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SUMMARY. 

The Hal-t3 Range and Plenty RivE:r Mica Field i~ the most. important m 
Australia, and had yielded 859.49 tons of eOnllnel'Cla l muscol'lte .valued at 
£692;794 to the end of 1952. The investigation of the field was earned out 111 

field scasons between July, 1949, and October, 1951. 

The mica-bearing pegmatites occur in the rocks of the Harts Range Group~ 
a complex of metamorphosed igneous and sedimentary rocks probably of 
Archaeozoic age. The metamorphosed rocks are oyerlain to the south by. a 
sedimenta ry succession which includes Lowcr Proterozoic, Upper ProterozolC, 
and ~\iicldle and Upper Oambrian rocks. All important :Micldle Oambrian fossil 
faunll was cliscoyered in Lhe Ross I{i\'er Valley. The sedimentary succession 
Horth-east of the Harts Range consists of several formations which can be 
eOlTclated with corresponding rock units south of the Harts Range. Some of these 
formations are separated by previously unrecegnized angular unconformities. 

The metamorphosed sedimentary rocks of the liarts Range Group can be 
divided into several formations, and are intruded by acid, intermediate, and 
basic igneous rocks, which are metamorphosed to varying degrees. The igneous 
rocks are mainly granite, granodiorite, and metamorphosed basic rocks of uncertain 
origin. The acid and intermediate igneous rocks occur in domes and anticlines, 
and are generally associated with widespread metasomatic granitization. The 
largest boclies that crop Qut are the Huckitta and Inkamulla Granodiorites, which 
occupy the cores of a great twin dome in the Entia Basin. The Bungitina 
Granodiorite and the Schaber's Granite are smaller intl"llsive bodies which crop 
out near the axis of a regional structure, the Hart Range Anticline. 

The composition, texture, and structure of the metamorphosed basic ign eous 
rocks in the Harts Range area vary considerably, but all are older than the acid 
and intermediate plutonic rocks and the pegmatites. The Riddock Amphibolite, 
which forms the most prominent range in the area, consists of a huge mass of 
lenses of metamorphosed basic rock of hypabyssal or yolcanic origin. Other 
basic igneous rocks arc classified as coneorclant bands and lenses of amphibolite, 
basic granulites, basic plugs, dykes, and sills, hypersthene-rich intrusions, n011-

felspathie intrusions, and low-grade metabasites. 
Variations in the mineralogical and chemical compositions of the rocks of the 

formations of the Harts Range Grol~p are in many cases due to yariations in the 
type of the 1lletamorpllic phenomena involved. At the close of the Archaeozoic 
era, t.he Harts Range terrane underwent a regional metasoniatie "ultra-meta
morphism" which consisted of magmatic activity, granitization, metasomatic 
porphyrobl astesis, migmatitc formation, an d the widespread injection of pegmatites. 
The rocks of the oldest formation, the Entia Gnesis, into which the granodiorites 
of the Entia Basin were intruded , were granitized. The oyerlying Bruna Gneiss 
is chal'acteri7.cd by the occurrence of porphyroblasts of pota sh felspal'. In the 
YOllngest, mica-rich, formations migmatites that contain predominantly plagioclase 
felspar were formed. The metamorphic complex therefore contains a potash-rich 
corc, surrounded by a soda-rich outer zone; this distribution of the alkalis is 
reflected in the composition of the pegmatites which occur in the rocks of all 
formations of the Harts Range Group. 

A study of the calcareous sediments which arc abundant in the Harts Range 
area suggests that they und erwent a "regional contact metamorphism ", similar 
to that which affected the Syecofennidcs of Fennoscandia. 



The Harts Hange .Anticline is tIle core of an anticlinoriulU which involves 
Arehaeozoie, Proterozoic, and Lower Palaeozoic rocks. The rocks of the Harts 
Rangc Group are characterized by a foliation wllich generally approxil1lat~s to 
the original bedding, and the structure of the area can be solved with the aId of 
t.his assumption. Most gneisses and schists are closely folded about axes which 
J:1unge parallel to th e axis of the Harts Range Antidine. Some of the 
formntions in the southern limb of the anticline are faulted out by a regional 
sys tem of underthrust faults which strikes nt an angle fo the direction of plunge of 
t.h e anticline. OYerthrust, transcurrent, and normal faulting are also common. 
The terrane is furth er fr actured by a complicated fracture pattern which plays 
:m important part in the st ructural control of mica-bearing pegmatites. 

1'110 Archaeozoie sed imentary succession is disrupted by tectonic, metamorphic, 
and sedimentary unconfoJ"1nitics, and the contacts between tllO l.\rcllaeozoic lmd 
:.he },ower Proterozoic and between the LO\\"er and Upper Protel"Ozoie rocks nrc 
11 neonfol·m able. 

The roeks of the Har ts Range Group arc intensely linca ted in a direction nt 
right angles to the strike of the great thrust-fault system. Ten types of lineation 
wcre reeognized. Petrofabrie analyses indicate that the quartz fabric of the 
lineatecl roeks is not necessarily directly related to the megascopic preferred 
ori en ta tion of elonga t.ed mineral grains. From a study of structures such ns 
tIle regional lineation, the relationship of the tectonie history to the history of the 
lIletnmorphism of the Archaeozoic and Proterowic rocks was determined. 

Thc mica-bea ring pegmatites are mostly confined to two formations of 
mica-rieh gneiss which ontcrop along the nortllCrn front of the Harts Range and 
n )"ouml the margin of the Entia Basin. The country-rock in the Plenty 
Hive)" :Mica Field, north-east of the Harts Range, is mica gneiss of the younger 
of these two formation s. 

The pegmatites are either fissure veins, flat-lying joint fillings, pipe-like, or 
multiple-controlled. Fissure yeins are the most common, and the most reliable 
sources of commercial muscovite. Most reefs are emplaced in faults or joints 
the attitude of which conforms with the regiona 1 fracture pattern. Most 
mica-bearing pegmatites are discordant against the foliation and bedding of 
the country-roeks. 

The Harts Range pegmatites arc fine-grained granitic, coarse-grained, or 
gl·aphie. The coarse-grained pegmatites are generally zoned mineralogically. 
Oommereial sheet muscovite is often restricted to a particular zone or to the 
contact between two zones; hence the reconstruction of the zoning system of 
a pegmatite is of cOlLsiderable economic importance. The most completely zoned 
pegmatites contain border zones, wall zones, intermediate zones, and cores. 
FraetUl"e fillings and replacement units are rare in the Harts Range pegmatites. 

The pegmatiies consist essentially of quartz, pertllitic microcline, plagioclase, 
:lIl cl muscovite. A close study of the albite intergrowths, composition, and origin. 
of the perthitic microcline reyealed thnt the sum total of the various type~ of 
a Ibite intergrowths does not vary appreciably from place to place, and that the 
theory of hydrothermnl replacement as applied to "vein albite" in pertliitic 
microcline may not invariably apply. 

Pegmatites which contain abundant potash felspa!" arc characterized by fairly 
[l(,i(lic plagioclase. The soda-rieh pegmatites consist of more basic plagioclase. 

The muscovite from the Harts Range pegmatities is of lligh quality but 
structural imperfection s, a nel stflining, intergrowths, and inelusions of mil;e)"n Is 
in the mica arc common. The quality of muscovite is not necessarily related to 
its colour, bnt certain types of imperfections may be more or less ~·estricted to 
mnscovite of a certain colour. 



The distribution of mica in pegmatitei' depends on its occurrence in certain 
Wiles, and on the dCI'elopmcllt of mica shoots in zones. The quality of llluscol' ite 
is generally related to its distribution in the containing pegmatite'. A list of 
suggestions was prepared to assist mica prospectors. 

The largest mica mines in the al'ea were mapped in the winter of 1951: some 
had not been operatcd fOI' a considerable time, but most had bcen alternately 
closed down and re-opened. In each case the past history of the mine, the 
work.ings, the geology and mineralogy of the pegmatite, the !uture of the mica 
deposit, the grade of ore, the reSel"l"eS, and the future prospects were examined. 

The ayerage grade of ore in the mines examined is .28 per cont., or 6.3 Ibs. of 
cut mica per ton of oro. The ayerage yalue of ,) ton of ore at present prices 
is £9 8s.; the pegmatites mined hal'e yielded an ayerago of 195 tons of ore, I'alued 
at £1,830, per I'cnical foot. The al'erage annual production of cnt, mica hOIlJ 

tIle Ua rts Ha nge Plen ty Ri I'er field ol'er the 1ast tell yea rs (1943-1%2) has been 
31.(l t.on s. 

The resen 'es of mica in the field arc Ycry !tll'ge, and cannot be assessed . The 
Ill:ning inrlnstry is hnn clicappe'cl by laek of income from scrap miea .nncl 
splittings, nnd the proclu(;tion of more block mi ea shonlrl he clH;onragerl hy all 
prneticn ble menns. 



INTRODUCTION. 
PURPOSE OP IKVESTIGATION. 

In July, 1949, the Bureau of :iUilleral ResoUl'ccs, Geology and Geophysic.5 
began an investigation of the geology and mineral resources of the Hart'> Range 
Region, Central Australia, an area of about 2,000 square miles between Latitudes 
23° 00' south and 23° 30' south, and IJOngitudes 12:3° 45' east and 135° 30' east. 
The undertaking was prompted by the discoyery of small amounts of radioactive 
minerals in pegmatites in the eastern pOI;tion of the range. It was soon realized 
that the deposits of radioactiye minerals were not of economic size, and the 
investigation "'as therefore extended to other mineral deposits, and in particular 
to the mica deposits of the Harts Range and Plenty River. 

F'lELD WORK. 

A total of sixteen months was spent in the field during the winters of 1949, 
1950, and 1951. Nine months were spent 011 detailed and semi-regional surface 
geology, five months on surface and underground mapping of mica mines, and 
two months on regiollal geology. During July to October, 1949, the reports of 
occurrences of radioactive minerals were checked, and the basic strllctural and 
stratigraphical subdiyisions of the area were established. During the six months 
of the wintcr ,of 1950, this work was completed, and some detailed.work in the 
"mica belt" and some regional traverses were carried out. By the beginning 
of the 1951 field season the geological setting of the mica-bearing pegmatites had 
be"en determined and it became possible to concentrate on indiyic1ual mica 
deposits. To complete the field programme, some large-scale regional mapping 
was undertaken in all directions from the Harts Range area as the centre. As 
a result of this work, a ma p on a scale of 4 miles to the inch has been com piled 
of an area of 14,000 square miles between I.Jatitucles 22° 30' south and 23° 45' 
wuth, and IJongitncles 133° 15' east and 135° 45' cast (Plate 8). The area that 
includes the Harts Range 1\'Iica deposits was mapped on a scalc of 1 mile to the 
inch (Plates 2-5) ; this map ic; in four shects which are presented at a sealc of 
2 milcs to the inch as a single sheet on Plate 6. 

Execpt for the detailed surfacc mapping on .the sites of mica mines, all 
geological surface mapping was plotted dircct on aerial photographs at heights 
of 16,000 and 25,000 feet. For detailed work in critical areas, enlargement<; of 
the 16,000 fect photograplJs to a scale of 800 feet to' the inch were used. Surface 
mapping of mica-bearing pegmatites was carried out by plane-tablc SUlTCY on 
a scale ·of 20 feet to the inch; the same scale was used for all underground 
mapping. 

The following geologists of thc Bureau of 1\1ineral Resources werc associated 
with the writer in field ,York: 1949, II. J. 'Vard; 1950, n.. A. Searl, J. Geary; 
1951, S. A. Tomich, 'V. 1\1. B. Roberts. Mcssrs. Ward, Tomich, and Hoberts also 
contributed materially to thc preparation of plans in the office. 
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THE GEOLOGY AND STRUCTURE OF THE HARTS RANGE. 

IJOCATION AND ACCESS. 

The Harts Range is north-east of the MacDonnell Range, which trends in an 
easterly direction through Central Australia in the latitude of Alice Springs. 
TIIC Harts Range Mica Depot, which sen'ed as head-quarters during the present 
investigation, is 120 miles by road and 80 miles by ail' north-cast of l\lice Springs. 

'rhe Harts r~ange is bordered on the ,,,est by the Strangways Range, on the 
~outh by the Hale River Plain and some rugged hilly country which farther 
south adjoins the eastern McDonnell Rauges, on the east and south-cast by the 
Simpson Desert, and on the north and north-east by the Plenty RiYer Plain. 

The "Mica Road" branches off the Stuart Highway half a mile north of 
the Burt Creek Crossing (36 miles north of Alice Springs), skirts the northern 
front of the Stnlllgways Range, and <:l'OSSC,'; the Bushy Park and .A.1coota li'Jats 
[0 Mount H,ic1dock Station homestead From there it runs east past the l\'lica 
])epot along the northern front of the Harts l~ange; it follows the CUl'Ye of the 
Harts Range to the south-cast and then south, terminating at the La.st Chance 
Mine. The Mica Road "'as made during the ,,-ar by the Allied ,Yorks Council 
when the GO\-ermllen t "'as in control of mica mining. 

Apart from the Mica Road, the mica mines are sel'\"ed only by bush tracks 
which frequently become impa.ssable through rain or disuse. 

A graded road which brallches off the Mica Road ]8 Illilcs east of the Mica 
Depot leads to the Plenty River Mica Mining area, and then farthcr ca.st to the 
J cnois l~ange copper deposits and the Queensland border. 

:\ UOBIGlNAIJ ]~IFE, VEGETATION A"D ,VATER SUl'PLlES. 

Because of the prevailing aridity and sparse yegetation, the Hal"ls Hallge 
area has 11e\'er been densely populated by aborigines. Since the arrival oE 
prospectors and mica miners, some groups of natives have camped at water 
holes in the rangcs, eaming rations by assisting in prospecting, and by gouging 
and cutting mica. Game i'i fairly abundant in the mountains. Em'os (mountain 
kangaroos), rock wallabies, gO<1nna.<;, dingocs, "'ild cats, and rabbits arc plentiful. 
l\c-d and grcy kangaroos, emus, and plain turkeys thriye on the plains fronting 
the ranges. 

Bird life ill the ranges flourishes and utilizcs the water held III <:racks and 
joints in the rocks, which is inaccessible to other forms of life. 

l\1any species of small birds, cockatoos, parrots, pigeons and owls "'ere secn; 
the Harts Range is the home of the wedge-tailed eagle, the most effectiYc enemy 
of the rabbit. 

15 
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Most of the mountain country and much of the plains on the eastern and 
south-eastern sides of the Harts R.ange arc semi-desert. Eucalypts of several 
species, lUulga , beefwood , corkwood, ironwood, cypress pine, wild orange and fig, 
saltbush, and ti-tree grow in the hills and on the plains. 0nly mulga, an 
occasional pine or eucalypt, and stunted scrub live on thc mountain slopes. 
Grasses are generally absent from the ranges, and their growth on the plains 
and ill the upland valleys varies with the rainfall. Spinifex flourislles evcry
where, but particularly where limestone and calcareous sandstone crop out. 

After rain, wJlen the rock-hole;; carry water, cattle from the properties 
surrounding the Harts Range graze far into the upland valleys, but they retreat 
to the bores on the plains in 1hc dry spells. 

The average annual rainfall at. Alice Springs is approximately ten inches, 
but ranges from 0 to 30 inches·. Most of this amount falls bet wren December 
and February; droughts are the result of failure, which is not uncommon, of 
this seasonal fall. The winters are practically eh·y. 

Very few perennial surface \raters are known in t.he Harts Range. In good 
Geasons some rock-holes' hold water thronghout the YE"ar. Barding Springs is a 
relia ble natural source. ..w Clter Cilll generally be obtained from :;oaks in the 
Randy dry creek beds by excavating- a f "w feet, prC'iE- rably a SlJOI·t clistanc!~ 

upstrealll from pegmatite (lykes. AU ,Yater c<mrses, i.ncluding broad rivers Stich 
as the Plenty, flow for only a few hours every year. 

Underground water. 1\ hich is rarply saline, can be located in 1110St parts of 
the llilllg'e at depths of Il"~ than 100 feet. The yield is mostly ~par.sp, generally 
uot exceeding 200 gallon':> 1.1(,1' hour. On th e eattle stations ad;joining the Ran~'e, 
and in the Huckitta and Tnkamulla Basins (Plate 40), snpplies of oveJ· 1,000 
gallons per hour have in many CAses been !'itruck at depths of only 200 feet. 
Mica miners and prospectors clo JlOt ha ve the capital to ta p and draw under
ground wa.ter; many miners havc to travel over 10 miles each way for their 
water over bad rocky tracks. 

PHYSIOGRAPllY. 

Land ]iT orms. 

In the Harts Range area thc physiography corresponds closely to the 
geological structure. 

'rhe OngeY<l Creek Valley is gelJerally r egarded as the western limit of the 
Harts Range. Mount H.icldock is tllO most wcsterly peak. From l\fount Hidc10ck 
the main range extends eastward for oyer 20 miles to l\fount BI',h.<,cy, the 
highest peak in the Harts Range (3,650 feet). 'l'he main range (Fig. 1), consists 
of a prominent formation of the Harts Range Group, the J~iddock Amphibolite. 
'rhe bare, black rocks di p north; tile smooth dip .slope contrasts \rith a ycrtical 
scarp on the southern side. 
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91,/ 3.1.-2 

Fig. I.-The Main Range. 

Fig. 2.-Mt. Brady from the North. 
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The Riddock Amphibolite thins out east of Mount Brassey. '1'he highest 
peaks farther east consist of gneisses and schists of two other formations, the 
Irindina Gneiss and the Brady GlIeiss. :l\'Ionnt Palmer, '!\fount Brady (Fig. 2), 
.!Hount Mary, and Mount Powell all rise t.o ahol" :i,000 feet, but the rocks of 
which they consist are folded and contorted acrl''>'> the regional strike; they lack 
the dip-slope and scarp profile which L':> eliarCleteristic of the compentent 
am phibolite. 

All the mountains and ranges mentioned so far are in the northern limb 
of a regional structure, the Harts Range "Illticli.ne. Thr eastern portion of the 
Hart':> Range swings around a brin dome oyer 20 miles in diameter, which is 
developed in the nose of the anticline. '1'hc trend of the range is south in the 
vicinity of Mount Powell. Tn the area south of the Imst Chance Mine, the 
range is reduced to a series of low hills, alld swings' l'ionth-east towards the sand 
dunes of the Simpson Desert. 

The area of outcrop of the hroad axial portion and of the southern limb 
of the Harts Range Anticline is Gccupied by ycry rough hilly country, which 
has none of the 11rOnoul1ced topcgraphy of the main range, but is far more 
illaccessible. Relief in this' area depends entirely on the rock type. The 
granodiorite and gTanitizec1 gnei.~,; in the Entia Basin are mnch eroded, and 
occupy a thickly alluviated area. 

The Bruna Gneiss for111s a circle of hills around the Entia Basin. It 
weathers like a coarse granite, and contains a rectangular system of joint planes 
which arc enlarged by wind and rain action to deep clefts and caves. 

The remainder of the area in which 1\rchaeozoic rocks outcrop is charac
terized by low closely spaced ridges, hummocks, and knolls ,,-hicl1 make orienta
tion and access vcry difficult. The only exc0ption is the elevated eountl'y in 
the neighbourhood and north of M.ount. George, \yhich pJ'obably owes its pre
servation to its protection by remnants of liiddock Amphibolite. 

The country falls off in elevation and relief towards the southern limit of 
outcrop of the Archaeozoic rocks. The Hale River has alluyiated a large area 
which contrasts with the ranges formed by the 'White Range and Heavitree 
Quartzites, 

Low is'olated outcrops of rocks of the Harts Range group occur north-cast 
of the Harts Range, and north of the Plenty H.iver. 'rile pegmatitcs \rhich they 
contain arc resistant to erosion. 

As in arid regions in other parts of the world, subaerial weathering alld 
I'.urface leaching have caused most of the Archaeozoic rocks to deyelop a reddish 
colour. The soil formed by the weathering of these rocks is bright red. The 
raiufall is not heavy enough to bring about any lateritization. 

]) minag6. 

'rhe watershed of the Harts liange area runs approximately along the ax i." 
or the Harts Range anticline. 'rhe main drainage channels to the north arc 
Ongeva Creek, '1'm'ga Creek, Oolgarillna Creek, Disputed Creek, Eastern Chief 
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Crcek, and Entia Creek, all of which cxcept }jntia Crcek (IL'ain the 1l0rthCl"ll 
portion of the Harts Range. Entia Creel, (IL'ains part of the Bntia Basin, and 
is the only watercourse \\Ohich can be traccd through to the Plcnty RiYcr. The 
watcr carried by the others soaks into the thick allu,oiul11 of the plains south of 
the ri,·ero 

Most of. the flow-off frOI11 the southcrn portion of the Harts Range escapes 
along· Tug Cl'eek, F'lorence Cl'eek, ]~izzie Cloeek, ] Ilog,ra Creek, and Atnarpa 
Creek, illto the Hale Ri,oero Both the Hale and the Plenty Ri,oers lose themsel\"(~s 
in the sands of the Simpson Desert. 

}\{ost creck., ill the Harts Range are bordered by steep sides. Til places the 
confining walls recede illto upland plains which are probably formed b." the 
temporary blockage of the drainage channel, and allmoiationo The beds of the 
creeks are co,ocl'ed by thick coarse sands "ohich aL'e generally white, but arc 111 

some phtccs red \\·ith detrital garnet. 

Pegmatites and large boulders form rock bars and make accc:-;s up the 
('Tee];:s towards the centre of the range difficult. 

Small intermontane "alleys entirely controlled by geological .;tl"ltcture are 
COlllmon. Particularly good examples occur in the sites of breached anticlines 
and domes. 

SOl11e of. thc llighlands 011 flat-dippillg beds, such as the area. north of 
Yambla Cre~k, arc covel'cd by alluviulII when a resistant bar of eount.·.Y-rock or 
pegmatite blocks the flmr-ofl'. A more common cause of such blockages is 
probably lhe dumping of the load of a cl'eek .immediately after cessation of 
iJf~a,·y rain. The acti'·e li\"es of. all draimlge channels in the Harts Range (II'e 
limited to a ,·ery :-;lIort time e"ery year, dnring which no sorting or grading is 
possible. '''hcll rain stops, the surface flow-off very rapidly Io:;e:-; Yolull1e, the 
water in the creeks soaks into tl.e coarse sauds, and the load, consistillg of 
boulders 11]) to 6 feet in diameter, i~ dumped, ·along with much finer material, 
gen e raJl~' where any illitially dcposited material proyides an obstruction o 

Bet\\"een the Garden and Clara,oille, a distance of 22 miles, the Hale Ri,·c l· 
Hows OYel' a broad eleyated plain up to 10 miles wide. 'rllis plain was IH'obably 
formed at a tilllC ,\"hen the Hale Riyel' was cutting through the White Range 
and Heavitree Qllartzites, and could noL cope with a heavy: load. Mesas ot: 
consolidated Tertiaro'· sediment:; 011 this plain and on the more elc,·ated portions 
of thc Plenty Riycr Plain indicate that at one time the al\UyiUlll \\Ohich coyerell 
the plains must hare bee II at least 50 feet thicker than it is now. 

REGIONAL GEOLOGY. 
l"'T.WI)UCTIO~. 

Plate S, a geological map of the eastern pOI·tion of Central Australia, i:-; 
based on a sc.·ies of regional tra"erses \\Ohich were carried out Oyel' a period of 
two and a half ~-ears. The country between the Ross an(l Hale Ri,oers was 
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mapped during the longest traverse, which occupied oyer three weeks. Thc 
areas closer to headquarters in the Harts Range or at Aliee Springs were 
examined in thc eourse of two-day or three-day excursions. 

l\'losaics of Royal Australian Air l<-'orce aerial photographs com piled by 
~ational Mapping Section, Department of the lnterior, provided excellent 
topographical base maps. ]n the preparation of Plate 8, the mosaics were 
controlled by 111ll11CrOUS astrofixes made by the partie;:> of National :lVIapping 
I>urveyors. l\'lost of the topographical featur.'s are accnrately plotted on a map 
for the first time; some of them bear names \\ hich had been locally used, but 
had not been plotted on the ycry generalized maps previously published. The 
roads and tracks shown arc thosc which are accessible at prcsent; most have 
been blazed during the last decade, and lIone had been IH·eviously plottcd with 
any degree of accuracy. 

rl'he spot heights shown on Plate 8 are frolll field readings taken by the writer 
and by National Mapping SUl"Yeyol"S; both sets are corrected by National 
Mapping. rfhc cross sections on Plate 7 are plotted with the aid of these 
elevations. 

The stratigraphical and structural geological information is based on field 
observations, supplemented by air-photo interpretation. Field observations were 
gmlerally plotted on aerial photographs at a scale of 1: 50,000, and subsequently 
t.l'ansferred to the reduced mosaics. Interpretation was carried out at the scale 
of the original photographs. 

Plate 8 covers an area of approximately 12,000 square miles, which includes 
the whole of the Alice Springs Four l\Tile Map, and about three-quarters of the 
Harding Springs and one-third each of the Hnckitta and Alcoota l<'our :iVIile 
!lIaps. The country to the north and east of the area mapped is mostly eoyen~d 
by thick alluvium and desert sands. 

PREVIOUS ,V ORK. 

Most of the limited previous geological work ill Central Australia was calTi{~d 
out in the 'Western MacDonnell Ranges. Browll (1880, 188!), 18!J7) distinguished 
the Arehacozoic core of the ranges from the overlying qllartzites and limestones, 
which he ela.~sified as Cambrian. As a result of reconnaissance ,york in and around 
the ,Vhite Rallge, Willneeke, and Arltunga gold-fields he compiled a geologi(:al 
llIap of the Eastern MacDonnell Range area in which he differentiated Meta
morphic and Igneous rocks (Arehaeozoic Arunta Complex) from a Primary 
Scries (Proterozoic to Ordovician Succession) and R-eeent and Tertiary sedill1ents. 

The geologists of the l-I0l'{1 Expedition into the ,Vestel"ll l\TacDonncll 
nanges, reate and ,Vatt (1896), discovered Ordovician fossils in the II orll 
Va lIey. Lacking any other fossil evidence, they classified the ,,·hole of Brown'." 
Primary Series as Ordovician. ,Yard (1928) adopted the same classification. 

Chewing"S (1928, ] 931) :mbdivided the post-Archaeozoic seCl'lEmee into 
Ordm·ician and Cambrian sediments. He suggested that th~! basal members of the 
post-Al"elJaeozoie ,yere infolded alld partly assimilated in the Arehaeozoic 
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Anlllta Complex. He hased this conclu~ion on hi~ correlation of the qnadzites '" 
at Hea\·itt·ee Gap, 2 miles sOllth of Alice Springs, with those at White Ral~ge, 
in the eastern gold-field area. Chewings also suggested that the depression of 
Imke Amadeus, sonth of tIle \V ('stcrn j'l'[acDonnC'lI Hanges, is a "sullkland ", 
hordered hy normal faults. 

:Madigan and ~fawson (1!):30), and later Madigan (1932 n ancI h), sub
divided the post-Axchaeozoic sediments into Proterozoic, Cambrian, Ordoyjcian , 
and Permo-Carboniferous. Madigan carried out some detailed stratigraphical 
work in the \Vestern MacDonnell Hanges, a nd traced many of the heds to the 
Eastern Hanges. In the course of a brief expedition into the country north-cast 
of the Harts Range, he gathered eyidence that the post-Arcllaeozoic sedimentary 
,:uccession south of the Strangways and Harts Ranges is at least partly repeated 
north of the Plenty River. 

The nomenclature of :Madigan (19:32a) was abandoned in this work, as none 
of his formational llames correspond with place names. His Pertaknurra and 
Pertatataka Series included the Proterozoic sediments as at present recognized. 
The Pertaoorrta Series was meant to include all Cambrian and the ]Jarapintille 
Series all Ol·doyician sediments. ] 11 the present work a new 110mcnclatl1re has 
heel! introduced, in keeping ,,·ith the Australian Code of Stt·atigraphic Nomen
clatnre (Raggatt, 1950). 

Voisey (1938) and I-Io&<;felcl (1937, 1940) accepted most of Madigan';; 
conclusions, but recognized the lithological and structural differences between 
the Heayitree Quartzite, and the gold-bearing quartzites at Arltunga, "White 
Range and \Vinnecke's Mines. Voisey further suggested t)lat some of the ridgcs 
of quartzi te ancl limestone which constitnte the post-Archaeozoic succession 
throughout the MacDonnell Ranges al'e repeated by strike faulting, and that the 
fossil faunas of the two more southerly ridges arc identical. 

In the course of an expedition from Alice Springs to the "Western Australian 
border in the summer of 1950-51, Joh:1ik (1952) found that the repetition of 
beds by strike-faulting is a Iso common in the Proterozoic quartzite aud slate of 
the Petermann Ranges. 'rhe true thickness of tllCse stt·ata, which form the 
southern limb of a gently folded syncline in the Amadeus Depression, is there
fore considerably less tllllll their apparent thickness. Chewings's postulate oE 
it "sunkland" on the site of the I.Jake Amadeus Depression is unnecessary. 

TlIE I~EGfol'\AL GEOfJOGlUAL S'.rRUCTURE OP CEl'\TRAll AUSTRAlJIA. 

Central Australia is underlain by the oldest known rocI,s in the Northern 
'1'erritory. '1'he)' crop out in the ~'lac])onnell , Harts, and Strangways Range.-; 
llorth of Alice Springs, and in the ~'lusgnlYe and E\·erard Ranges in the latitude 
of the horder between South Australia and Northern Territory. Ellis (19:36) 
called these outcrops the Arunta and Pitjentara Shields, ,,·hich arc separated 
by the Lake Amadeus Depressioll. "YVhcn the Amadeus Depression hacl been 
:-;hown to be a gentle s~·llcline (J oklik 1952), the two Shields could be considereel 
as a slightly warped stable block, which Noahs (1953) llamed the" Arunta 
nIock". '1'0 the north of the Anmta Block is the \Varramunga Geosyncline, 
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, ,,-hich contains minerali zed Lower Proterozoic sedimcnts such as those of the 
J enois' Rilllge area_ SOllle limiter[ tl'ansgl'essiolls of the IJmre t' Proterozoic seas 
on to thc Amnta Block al'C cv iclen(;cd by locally d c\"elopcd sedimcntary facies 
Imclt as the Whitc Hange QlIaI"tzite <md 'the Sainthill Grit. 

Scdimelltatioll in Central 1\ Ilstl'alia after L ower Proterozoic time \\'1\ -; 

cpi-contincntal, and con,~istcd of "hallmr-watel' facies of mailll~' at"enaccolls 
and ca lcareo lls ;:cclilllent,:; . 11l th e eas tern portion of Central Australia thesc 
sediments millltl e a eorc of Archacozoic granitc, gneiss, and schist which is 
exposed in t!1C East2rn Mac Donllell Ranges, the Strangways, a nd the Harts 

Hang·e. The ,;tl'Uctlll'C i.'i all anticlilloriull1, t.he axis of which is pal'all el to that 
of_the corc ;,tl"lll:ture, th e Hal't:~ I~ange Allticline, Th e post.-Arcllacozoic :-;edi
m elltal'Y slI(;cession is exposed in the area south of the I!arts and Strangways 
H..MIlg-es, ami ill the al'ea Horth-east of t.h e Harts Rangc. 

I..io \\"er and Upper Proterozoic, Cambrian , and p ossibly Ordovic ian sediments 
m'el"li e t.he J\l'cll<leozo ic rocks sonth of thl! Hart:, alld Stl"ilJlg\\"ays l{anges. 'ril e 
YOlln gc:.; t sediments are exposed in a i";lIllterl basin wlliclt is elC!ngated in all 
ea.<;tcrly directi on and transecteel by tIle villley of tile Ro~s Hi\'er. 'I'lie .l eJIgtlt 
of outcrop of tIle bHsin , measured alon g its axis, is oYer 30 miles; th(' ,,,idth is 
a p pl'oximatel~' ] 2 III i les, A silllil a I' s t nll:tllre on :J ;,llIitllcr ,';(;a Ie a bnt.s agn in:-:t 
the no.~,<; l~. i yel ' Basin at its ,~astcrn '311d . 

'rhc st rllctural l'e1atiollshi p between tile J\ r chaeozo ic COlli pll~x and tIle 
overlying' ,'iedim :'nts in tile sontllern portion of the area mapped on Plate 8 i ,~ 

furt.h er e\" iden (;c against Chewings' (1!J3:») theory of the Amackns Sunldand, 
which in(;lnded til e post lliate that the CO li tad between th e .1\ l" (;llil eozoic and 
post-1\ rchaeozoic rocks ;;honld be 1l10l'e or less rectilineal', sh a rply definecl, and 
coin(;ident " ' ith th e plan e of a JIOl'l1I a l fault of large throw. 

In the iII'en north-cast of the Hart., Range, Lo,,-er illlCl Upper Protcrozoi c, 
CHl1Ibl'ian, imel OnIovi(;ian ,<;cdiments a re included i ll iJl e p O.'i t-.AI'chaeozoic 
sedim entar~' seqnem:e, 'I'he lJOwc r Proterozoic sediments are intrllded h~' g ranite 
of an ag'e pos!;ibly equi\"aient to the Algoman orog::)]]y, Th e sequence is on til!' 
whole less Illljj'o rl1l and lII (; I'e disl"llp1.cd hy mino)' U11COllfol"1llitic." titan t.hl~ 

succession south of the n"rts J(.ill1g-e, 

Falllting allCI folding of tile post-Arcllileozoie serIilll ent<; gen erally ot:nll"red 
in sYlIIpathy ,,-ith lH'( ! -ex lstill~~ ,<;t l':lC" tUI' L)S ill the .ArchiI l'ozo ie lJil,"ellll'llt (;olllplex. 
The ].;owe1' Protel'ozoic sediJllents w ere {(jlded with and into tlll~ ArchileoZ0i,; 

rod,s abO\;t axes wllieh were parallel to t.hnt 'If t he oldrr Iinds llang~ .Anti('line, 
The YOllllger sedimen t.s w"re folded :;ynehl' onoII"l~' ,,-ith tllp development of the 
regional allticlillOrilll1l, t he (;O I'C of ,,,hidl i,s !,lI e .Anlllta COlllplex; tIl'.' .AlIJ:ldellS 
Dcpr( ~;:;;:; ioll \ras fOl"llled h." tht! "mlle foldi Ilg proeess, If 1II 0st or t he presen t 
outcrop of thc .Arnllta Complex .'\"iiS on tc m antl ed by a vencer of younger 
sedilllents, as is slIgg(!st.ed hy l.h e pl"escn t distriblltio!l ot those fo;·}dilll()nts 'j'O t he 
north and sonth of it, the J\lItilclCllS Depre~si on n eed not bc r~()!lside]"ec1 as a 
~pceially hlyo\ll'ed region of p ost-J\t-chaeozoic epi-continental sedill1l'Jltatioll, 
The antic:linorilllll alld th e dep]"('ssion ,,'C1"e pl'oha hl .v both formcd l,y the lJll ckling 
o[ th e Arllnta I:lo(;l, at SO Il1(! time HUrl' the dose of tilt} Onlovi c; iaJl seclilllentntion, 
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'l'R£ SEDB1EXTARY SUCCESSroX SOUTH-WEST OF 'fUE HARTS RANGE. 

Lower PToierozoic: The White Range Q7tartzite. 

The Lower Proterozoic quartzite which oyerlies the Axchaeozoic rocks in the 
area south of the Harts and Stmngways Ranges is here named after the 
country-rock in the -White Range gold-mining field. A narrow outcrop of the 

- quartzite extends almost continuously along the northern front of the 1\iount 
Laughlen and Georgina Ranges for a distance of 25 miles. The beds dip north 
at an angle of 50°, and are sliglltly unconformable against the Archaeozoic 
rocks to the north , and against the HeclYitree Quartzite to the south. Thc 
White Hange Quartzite forms folds tIle axial planes of which are more or less 
pamllcl to the foliat.ion of the adjacent f,"neiss and schist, and is folded \"ith and 
into the older rocks. 

The quartzite underlies an area of oyer 20 square miles to the north and 
i'onth-east of Paddy's Hole Plain, oil ,,-hich the Arltunga .Airstrip was built. 
The dips in this area are generally gently to the north. In the area of thc 
\Vhite Hange gold-field, the quartzite dips to the east, north-east, and north 
along its boundary, where it is faulted against the Archaeozoic schists, slates, 
and gneisses. The rock is intensely faulted on a detailed scale, and is jointed 
on a radial pattern which was developed in connexioll "'ith the arching of the 
beds. The average dip of the quartzite is 30°. Brown (1902) recorded that 
at COI'bin's Bluff, ] i miles westward from the mine workings, the thickness of 
the qnartzite is 200 feet . Further soutln\'arcl , the measured thickness is over 
340 feet. The structural relationsl1 ip of the White Range Quartzite to the 
adjacent older and younger formations is illustrated in Section DEFO, Plate 7. 

A conspicuolls ridge of White Ilange Quartzite extends eastward from a 
locality 9 miLes east of th e gold mines. As in the l\louut Laughlen Range, the 
ridge outcrops along the northern front of the Heavitree Quartzite ranges. The 
Heavitree Quartzite does ll0t ontcrop beyond a locality 4 miles cast of the 
Hale H-iycr; the 'White TIange Quartzite ridges extend fmther east to the 
"alley of Atnarpa Creek. l\ccording to some old prospectors, outcrops of 
White Hange Quartzite occur in the desert sands many miLes east of the Hale 
RiYel'. The a\'cl'age dip of the quartzite on either side of the Hale Ri\'cr 
is 45° to t.he north. As else\yhere, it is folded into the underlying Archaeozoic 
rocks (Section HIJ, Plate 7). 

Hand specimens of \Yhite Hange Quartzite are generally yellowish-white, 
extremely fine-grained, and intensely lineatecl Bedding planes are marked by 
numerolls minut.~ elongat.ed pits which arc oriented parallel to each other. In 
thin section, the rock is seen to consist of rounded quartz graills of average 
diamct.cr 0.3 mm. They are cemented by small quantities of silica, chlorite, 
muscovite, and iron oxides. The grains of quartz are seyerely strained, but 
uniaxial; their cl'~'stal outlines show sl ight preferred orientation parallel to 
the lineation. l\'luscoyite occurs as flakes] .15 mill . long, which are oriented 
parallel to the lineat.ion. Chlorite forms radiating aggregates of small crystals. 

TIle lineRt-ion of the White Range Quartzite is due partly to the preferred 
orientation of quartz and muscoyite, and partly to sliekensiding in a direction 
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at right angle!> to the fold axcs, Tt is th creforc a truc' a-lincat.ion of thc rocks 
of the Harts Iiilng'c Group, The lincation ,,'a~ callsed by secondary flowage at 
I'ight allgl es to the b-axis, and by m echanical slickensiding in the same 
d i r ect.ion d lIl'in g' the f ol(1 i II g of. the qua rtzitc with thc /H'chacozoic rocks abollt. 
axes which wc rc parallcl t o the major prc-ex isting f old!> in the Archaeozoic 
1'Oc:J;:s, This lilleation i~ olle of thc m ost illiportant of the featllres that 
d istin6' 11 ish thc 'Whitc Iiange Qlla r tzitc frolll the H eayitrec Qmll'tzite , ' 

'rhe time 01' t he gold amI quartz min eralization of the ,Vhite Bange 
Quartzite dctrl'lnines its age l'clationship to the oycrlying and underlying 
forIllat.iolls , The J\l'ullta Go!d ]i'ield inc lm1es the " rinllecke, l\l'Itnnga , ant! 
\vhit.<~ Ballge lIIilling (Ii'(~ as , 

111 ]!)02, gold was disco\'el'ed in the White Hallge Qllal't.zite sOllth o[ 
\'.r! nllPt'-ke'~ D p))ot, Ope ratiolls cOlltinlled for several years, Ullt t.he t.otal oUtp"t 
from t.lle fi c 1(1 \I'as les;; tha n ] ,000 Ollllec;s, 'rhc q 1Ia.l'tz hodies 'I'h ich eont.a i n thc 
gol<1-bearill g f errug ino tls material OCellI' in ,\lhite Hange (~llartzit c, and 1Il 

t.hc Al'ehaeozoie f,;<; hi st ani! gneis.<; il l(ll, oute rops faJ,ther nort.h , No gold or 
qnHl'tz lIIincra]iu;.ti('lIl hns been dis(;ovc l'cd ill the Hcavit.ree Qna rtzite , 

. Gold was dis(;Qvel'cd a t White Hallge il1 IS!),; thc first parcel of ore ,,'as 
crllshecl at th e l\rltllllga Battery in that year, and the last parcel ill ]9]2, 
H]'()\\'lI ( ]!JO'Z) del-;cribed tIle modl~ of OCClll'l'Cll Ce of go ld in the qnartzit e, The 

gold ocelli'S ill qnal'tz lodes \I'ith imlcfillite 'I'alls, Th e lodes arc large 
il ' I't~g llIHr-s ha]l C'd III<lSSeS alld bloeks, ellclosed ill ilJlc1 i.nte rlllixed wi t h the 
qllartzitto; they al'C asso(;iated ",ith qmu'Lz ve ins which tran!>ect the eOllntry-roek 
alll1 the lodes, .f~eeo I'(1ing to BI'owll (] 902, page 4) th e g'old oeeul'S in 
eelllllal' qnartz, in qWll 'tz gm;sall, 'il'on gossall, llaematite, pyrite, kaolin , clay 
pHg, and loa lll, such as fill vn glls and fis!>lIJ'es n car thc surfaec, 

]11 the Arlt.unga millillg fi e ld , t ile eo untt-y-roek is gneiss, schist, and phj:lIi te, 
,)£ the Cadney Gll e i.~,s , a ;';lIb-divi.sion of t he l\t-ehacozoic H~lI,ts ]{ange Group, 

'rhe millel'alizatioll is of the s alli e type as in t.he ,\linnecke and ,Vhite Hangc 
gold-fields, 

1n determilli ng t he age of the White Bange Qua rtzitc, th e ava.ilable 
illformation is that.-

( i) 'rh e ,Vllite Hange Qualtzite and the umledrillg Archacozoie sehisl 
allLl glleiss w ere mill cralized durillg the sallle period of intrllsion , 
\I'hereas the IIcavitree Quartzi te was not mineralized , 

(i i ) 'rh c White nangc Qllartzitc is uneonlol'mablc aga inst th e 1\ l'eha cozo ie 
l'oeks and against th e IIeHvi t l'cc QlIHrtzite, 

(i i i) Th e \\Th ite Hange Qua rtzitc and th c .A rehaeozoic rod,s al'~ cOliforlll
ahly lill eatEcI, whcreas tl1C H euyitrce Qmll'tzite is not linca t.ed , 

(i \') 'I' hc pcgmatitc min crali za tioll " ' hich is very intense ill the Al'chaeozoie 
l'oeks did 110t extend to the ,Vhite Hallge Quartzitc, 'I'hc formatioll 
or the p egmatites was par t a lld parcel of t he regiOlla1 ul t ra
III etmll ol'ph ism wh ich was assoeiated wi Lh th e epi-,.A.l'eh acozo i( ~ 

dinstrophislll, hnt som e pegmatitc formation \I'as associated with 
the qnartz-g'old ' miticralizat.iOll of thc \Vhite Hallge Qnal'tzit.(~, ' No 
p egmatites occur in the HcavitJ'cc Quartzite, 



(\') The White J1ange Qllartzite is closely o\'er-folded alld faulted_ 
The Hea\'itree Quartzite is charaderized by more open lolding, 
and is in many places snb-hol-izontal. 

:;\)ust of these facts contradict the obsen-ations of previolls "Titers_ 
Chewin::,"S (1928, 1935) and i\Vtc1ig-an (1902a) did not diffel-entiate between tl:i) 
Hca\-itree and the White Hange (~uartzit.es_ They cOllsidered the White Hange 
Quat"tzite as a portion of the Heayitree Quartzite which was folded into and 
" partly assimilated" by the rocks of the Arunta Complex_ 

Vuisey (J!):38) drew attention to some of the lithological and structllral 
difl'erenees between th(~ Hea\'itree and 'White ]~ange (~lIartzites, bllt did not 
recognize the IlIIeon fonnities between the Archaeozoic rvel,s a lid' the \Vh i Lc 
J:;tIIge Qllaltzite_ 01' hetwecn the \Vhitc Hange Quartzite and the Heayitree 
(~ll;Irtzite_ He regarded the White nange Quartzite as part of the l\l-chaeo7.0ic 
:;eqlwlIce_ llossff'ld (]9:31) was of the same opinion_ Browne (FJ4!J) linked the 
peglllatite mineralization of the rocks of the A rnnta Complex ,,-ith the later 
fjl1<ll-tz and gold mineralization of the Lower Protel-ozoic rocks, 

J\ecording- to the writer's obsernltions, the \Vhite Hange QlIartzite is 
YOllllger than the rocks or the Arllnta Complex, older than the I-leavitree 
Qllart.zite, and IInconfurmable againf-it both_ Its mineralization is best assigned 
1,0 t.he gener-al post-'IJower Proterozoic period of mineralization whicll is prevalent 
throllghout the Northern 'ferritoL-Y_ "Geological investiga tions in the Territory 
hayc ,.hown that the zones of highest metamo1'phism-to,Yarcls the roots of the 
LO\\'er Pl'Otcl"()Z0ic orogens, ancl in the A rnnta Block-have providcd little in 
the way of mineral deposits apart from those containecl ill pcglllatite dyke;;:, lind 
that neady all important cleposits are the resnlt of hydrothermal mineralization 
at moderate depths within tlle 1Jo\\-e1' Proterozoic orogens_" (Noakes_ 195:3, 
p_ 289_) 

The olily metho :l of fixing the age of the White Range Quartzite definitely 
v;~ll be to determine beyond doubt the age of the unlossilifel"Ous Hea\-itree 
(~uartzite_ All a\-ailable eYidenc·~ indicates that the Heavitree Quartzite is 
Gpper Protel"Ozoic_ If tllis determination is accepted, the Whi te Range Quartzite 
Illtlst be JJowel' Pl-oterozoic_ 

The use of the term" IJo,yer Proterozoic" in connexion ,yil1l the geology of: 
the Northern 'l'eLTitorT "-,IS explainerl by Noakes (]95:3, p_ 284)_ 

Upper Protcrozoic_ 

Thc Ilea'vi/rec QW/I-I.,ite_-The rocks of the ,Al'llllt.a Complex arc in mo<;i. 
/o(:a lities oYel-lai II hy reddish-brown sandy shale_ tlle thickne.';s of wh ich ra nges 
llci\\"een 10 fect and :30 feet. 'I'his heel is ph~-;;iographica Ily inconspicnolls, and 
Itas been Ol-crlooked by most previous writers_ 

The .~andy shale is Q\-erlain h~- the Heayitree Qnartzite-Hea\-itree Gap 
Qnart.zite of Che\yillg_;; (J92S)-\yhich is Hallled after it.;; OCClllTCHce in J-ieuyitree 
Gap, 2 llIiles sonih of: Alice Springs; the thickness or 1he formation there is 
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600 feet. Madigan (] 932b) mapped almost. contilll1011S outcrops of the fJ nartzite 
between Alice Springs and llilast's Bluff, which is approx imately 1:30 miles 
farther to the ,,-cst. I n the course of the pl'esellt \\"ork, the quartzite was mapped 
over a distance of 110 miles bet.ween Alice Springs and l110gwa Creek. The 
Hca\-itree Quartzite also outcrOl).'; along the southcrll margin of the Amadeus 
Depression, and ,,-as mapped by Joklik (1!J52) to Mount Hnttfield, ,,-hich is 350 
mill'S \\"est-south-west of Alice Springs, 

A t Alice Springs the qnartzite crops out as an arcuate ridge; ?lfoullt Gillen 
is at the most northcrly point of the arch, The beds dip south at 50°, 'l'llC 
quartzite formation is repeated by strike-fa ulting in the ?lfount Blatherskite 
Hnnge, \\"hich forms a rectilinear outcrop and is thl'ust oyer. the Mount Gillen 
arch, Madigan (J932b) did 110t recognize the repetition by fanlting, and con
sidered t he two quartzite ridges to be t,he basal beels of b\"o separate forlllations 
of TJo \\"cr Proterozoic ( PertaknulTa) alld Upper Proterozoic (Pertatatalm) ages , 

The eastern extremity of the stl'ike-fa lllt is 4 miles east of MOllllt 
Blatherskitc_ East of this locality, the H eayitrce Quartzite outcrops as onc 
pl'omincnt ridge, Sixteen mil es cast of J:l eavitree Gap, the strikc of the 
quartzite changes froll1 tllle east to 110rth-east, ]n some places the beds are 
fract llrecl by tl'anSC1l1'l'ent fanlts \\"hich gellerally coi)}cick with a gap in the 
outcro ppillg ridge, Hlld arc associated \\"ith extcnsiyc slickcnsiding and crumpling 
of the beels_ One of the largest of these fanIts is 9 miles cast of Undoolya Station 
homestead_ The outcrop of th e fault pl anc \\"as traced oyer it distan ce of 
--; mil es; the horizonta l displacelllent is appr,oximately 7,000 feet. 'l'hl'ee other 
faul ts of this type transc(;t the ([uartzite, 

J~OUl' miles north-north-cast of Acacia ,Veil, thc strike of thc formation 
changes to east. The (lip flattcns, and the outCl'OPS of quartzite become lower_ 
At. Bittcr Springs, t he C[uaL'tzite dips bcneath limestone, all cl branches into two 
outcrops, the 1lI0re prol1linent of wh ich is a range in tllC shape of an incom plete 
hollow square_ Thc lIorth-western side of t.he squHre is the Georgina Range; 
'.he north-castern side continues north-west into the Mount J.Jallghlen H,ange, 
1he northern margin of whieh abllts against the ,Vhite Range Quartzite, 'l'he 
jess IH'om illent hranch of the 11 eav itree QIHn-tzite trends cast from Bittel' 
Springs for 6 miles, east of \\"hich it form.'; a broad, elongated dome structure, 
the longcr axis of \\"hieh strikes cast, and is over 23 mil es 10llg', Arcllaeozo ic 
schist and gnei~s outCI'OP at the centre of the dome, 

'rhc Hale Rir el' fl o\\-s throllgh an (lI'ea ill \\"hich H eav it ree QnHl'tzite rmel 
Ditt«;r Springs JJimcstone cu'e fo lded in complicated pattel'll);, Outcrops of 
Hea\'jt.l'ee QlIal'tzi1 e \\-ere traced ove l' a considerable distance doml the COlll'se oj' 
lllogwa Creek beyolld the lon g itllde of the eastern limit of the Harts Hange_ 
Outcro ps of the same fOl'mati on occn1' in association \\"i1h Bittel' Springs 
Lim estone on both hanks of th e Hal e Hiyc1' helo\\" latitude 24°, 1n this area 11 

culmination of the j \ rllnta Complex OC(;UI'S; llumerous outcrops of g lleissic 
aplite ilnd granite tlnd of mi ca gneiss \\-erc clis(;oycI'ed (Pla1e S), 'I'his doming: 
of the ba.~ clllellt is pl'oba bly of limited extent. 
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The lJeayit.ree Quartzite also ollterops on the; southel'll side of the Todd 
River Plain, whcre it forms a nano\\" domc. Shallow basin struetm·es, in which 
the beds are sub-horizontal, flank the dome on its eastern anel south-westel'l1 sides. 

Outcrops of Heayitl'ee Quartzite are light grey, and are yel·Y ral·ely nH'ga
,.,copically lincated. The quartz grains of the rock are fairly well roundl3d; 
lheir a,·crage diameter is 1 mill. The grains show undulose exinction, numct·ous 
l:l'acks, ancl other signs of strain. '1'heir ill-defined prefened ot'ientation i:,; 
probably a primary sedimentary structure. The qua.rtzite is yery plIre; thc 
matrix is almost entit·ely siliceous and contains small quantities of mica and of 
iron oxides. 

'fhc strllctural relationship between the I-Ieayitrce Qnartzite allfl tIle nnder
lying fOi·mations is illustrated in Sections DEli'G and HIJ of Plate 7. '1'he thin 
bed 0[ sandy shale which lInderlies the quartzite rcsts with a high angular 
nneonformit.,· on the rocks of the 1\1'l1l1ta Complex. A second sedimentary 
uncollformity developed where the il1Yacling Upper Protcrozoic seas washed 
against the cliffs of -Whit-e Range Qnartzite, and is best cxposed in the gap in the 
runges sonth-e?st of l\fount ]~allghlell. 

'rhe Hea,·itn'e QiiCu'tzite is conformable with the oyerlying Bitter Springs 
T.Jime:<;tone. Local tectonic unconformities moe the result of -squeezing of the 
incompetent limestone against the resistant qU<lt,tzite. 

The cliffel·cnces between the types of folding of the Hea,·jtree and the \Vhite 
Range Quartzites are illustrated in the fresh exposures of both rock types in tIle 
gorge cut through them hy the Hale Riyer. The White Range Quartzite is 
folded almost isoclinally. Nnmerolls fold limbs are sheared through, alld the 
fitult planes are quartz-fiiled. The Heayitl'ee Qnartzite forms I·eglllal· fiexnre 
folds of fairly constant dip and plunge. 

The age of the unfos:-;iliferous I-lea,·itree Quartzite cal1JlOt at present be 
ddinitely determined. The formation is an epi-continental deposit which ,,·as 
l1l1d down after the post-TJowel'-Protcrozoic orogeny, and before the depositioll 
of the Cambrian sediments ,yhich are exposed in the ROo';;s Hiyer Valle~· . TJitho
logically and strnctUl'ally, the quartzite resembles the Upper Protel'Ozoic Nnlla
gine sediments of \Vest Australia. 

The lJ'I:Uer 8pri11gs Di'lll.esto?/e.-The Heavitree Qllartzite is in most places 
oY<'I'ICI.in by a thick formation of limestone which is here named after the excellent 
expOSlll'es in Bitter Springs Gorge. At the type locality the limestone is COI11-

plexl~- folded. No estimate ,,·as made of the approximate thicknrss of the 
fctrlll a ti 0 II. 

The Hitter Springs Limestone crops out hetween the Mount GillclI Hangc 
and the Moant Blatherskite Range sou tIl of Alice Springs. Dir-;continuon<; 
outcrops oyedie the He,n·itree Quartzite hetween l\fonnt Undool.va anel Bittel' 
8pring's Gorge. 'fhe floor of I~o'·e'!; Creek Valley is mostlr llllderlain by the 
limestone. Dips are generall~' to the 801.1th, in conformity with the IInclel·lying 
fJuart.zite, hilt in dctail the limestone is intensely folded and fanlted, particnlarly 
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llOU' the trallscnrrent fanlts which cansc largc horizontal c1isplac€ments of the 
llcayitree Quartzite, Bittel' Spring,s Ilimestone o;-erlies the quartzite bedl> 
im-olvecl in the elongated flome stl'UctUl'e which is transected by Giles Creek. 
Warther cast, it nnc1erlies a large area on the ,,-estern side of the Hale River; the 
beas arc closely fold-ccl, and the clips are generally of the order of 60° to 
70°, The linH'stone i'l associated with Heayitree Quartzite in the dome-and
Iwsil1 structures ,,-hich outcrop south of the Todd RiY€r plaill, and Dis also exposed 
in the 1<~ergusson Hanges ill the southern limb of the Ross River Basin, 

'rhe Bittel' Springs Limestone is an extremely fine-grained blue-grC',v rock 
.. rhich i,~ tnwersed by a 1110re 01' less rectangular pattern of thin veins of 
secondary calcite; no impurities were detected in thin section. 'l'he calci1e 
yeinlds are up to 1.5 mm. thick, allCI contain grains of maximnm diametcr 11l11l1, 
'l'lle 11\'(!I'age grain-sizc of t1](; remainder or the rock is 0,04 Hlln. The calcite 
~']'aills are mostly unLwinnEcl. Other ;<;trcss cffnets are raJ'c 01' absent, 

Thn age of the Bittel' SpJ'ings J~imcston(' i~ probably Upper Proterozoic. It 
llllciel'lips Middle Call1hri;1Il I>cdimcnts, mid oyel'lic5 the Hravih'cp Quartzitc, 
which is probabl~- al~o Uppel' Proterozoic, Both cOlltacts are apparcntly COII

forma ble. 1<'rOIll a locality one qnartel' III ilc ,,'cst of Acacia ,V rll ,\'It ich harl 
]wc\'iollsly been melltioned by Ho\\'chin (1914) and Madigan (1932a), haml 
:"qH'cimclIs of (( Cryptozooll Limestollc" werc collected. According to Opik 
(J 952, page 4), the fossils in these specimens are "a real Pre-Cambrian 
Collclli,!, and not a Cr,YptozoOlI, \\'lIich has a Cambrian age". 1"],0111 1lte lHlITOI\' 

bed of Bittel' Spring,~ r~illlest.Olle sOlJth of Acaci;) Well, some sprcimens of a 
"fossil" werc collect'rd, which extcrnally l'i~scl1lbled an al'chacocyatbicl. Accord
ing 10 ()pik (1952) the" fossils" are \yille-gla~s-shaped cavitie~ 1ll limestone 
fi iled wit.h oolitcs, 

Ca.n~b1'1:(/''II-'L'he Ross River Group, 

:Most of the sediments which overlie the Bitte!' SprIngs I.Jillle,~to!le, an-:1 
whiclt arE' exposed in the 110li5 HiYe]' Basin, ,)llt.crop in the valley of the Ross 
Hivel' bet-yeen the old 110\'e's Creek Station homestead and t.he sonthern border 
of the F'el'gnsson Hang-es. The name ]~o,~s llivcr G roup is here gi veil to thc 
C;~mhrian sediments of thc post-Proterozoic succession; the Cambrian sedimellts 
arc (I IUII,tzite, Ii lIlestonc and ,,,;melstone. 

Qnol'tzite.-'rhe qllHrtzite forma1 ion (l.t t!le basc of the Camhrian IllH!ccssiol1 
outcrop:; intermittently as a clark brown conspicnous ridgc )wL\\,('fm Alice Springs 
and Euchcra Bore, 70 miles to the east. bpik (1949) showed that the" No, 3" and 
" No.4" quartzite ridgcs of }\'Iadigan (J 932a), sonth of Alice Springs, are duplica-
1 ions of the sallle forlllation hy I>tl'ike-faulting; he ~uggcstcd that both ridges Hl'e 
01' Cambrian age, 'I'he brown (Jllartzite forlllntion is exposcfl Ill'olmd almost 
the entirc periphery of the Ross Riycr Basin. 'rhe seqnence is considerably 
disturbed in the intcm:ely faulted western portion of thp ::;tl'llct.nrc, Atone 
:ocality, the quart.zite is nff-,-;d a tobl hOl'izollt.:ll distance of 4 Hliles by a com
bination of two tranSCllrl'elit Iaulb;, The thick:les." of thl' qllal't:-:ite in the 
yallcy of the Ross Riycr is :1 PPl'oximately GOO feet, 
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Cambrian quartzite is also ~xp0sed in the second smaller basin st.ructure 
which adjoins the Ros.<f RiYer Da . .,in on the east. The southerll portion of the 
e:longatecl basin is twice repeated to the south-soutll-west by strike-faulting. The 
most sOllthed~· quartzite ridge is further disrupted by a t1'ans(:urrcnt fault which 
causes its eastern portion to be displaced to the south a hOI·izontal distaJ}(;e 
of oyer :3 miles. No outCI·OpS of any Cambrian sediments were disco,·cred ca;-;L 
or 1£nche1'a Bore. 

Limcstonc.-'l'he basal quartzite is oyerlain by a thick limestone formation 
"I"hich is exposed in both limbs of the Ros.'> RiYer Ba.sin. The lowest hOl·izoll COII
!',!sts of all impure shal.\" limestoll.e which contains abundant fossils. Specimens 
were collected trOll! a locality 011 the western bank of the Ross Iti'·e1' ] ,G50 yards 
south-south-west of 1.1oye's Crcek HOlllcstead; the limcstone there dips south at 
38°. The specimens ,,·ere described by Opik (]9!)2, page 3): "fn a specimen of 
a dark gl·cy limestone, bcsidt':'j abundant cy"tid ossiclcs, hagmellls of hro 
trilobitt's and a llyoldhus arc pre.~ent. Jt ~e(~IIlS to bc Middle Cambrian, ("0111-

parable ,,·ith the cystid-bearing Middle Cambrian rocks of the Darkly 'fal,le
iand ". 

The shilly limestone is oyerlain by thick b()us of massive limestone, some 
oE which contain oolitic and pisolitic horizons; the succe,,>sion Ot limestones is 
exposed in both limbs of the Ross Ri,·el" Basin. 'L'he beds in the northern limb 
eli p south at 3:)°, whereas those in the southern limb dip north at approximatel.\· 
:.lO° . 'l'he age of the massive limestone is intermediate between that of the 
l\Lidelle Cambrian limestone which o'·erIies the basal qU~Htzite and that of the 
middle Upper Call1brian sandstone exposed at the centl"~ of the basin . lVfaclig-illl 
estimated the thicknes.<; of the limestone beds at 3,500 feet. 

Lilllestone of probable Calli brian age is associated with the bas,i I q llartzi Ie 
s/mtlt of 1\ lice Springs. I t also overlies the chocolate-brown quartzitc in the 
faulted basm structure cast of Allua \Vell. 

8n'llcZsto11C.-'l'he central portion Ot thc Hoss Riyer Valley is llllderiaill hy 
;!.<'ntly folded sancl::itone heds ,,·hich :Madigan (1932a) regarded as t.he hase of. the 
,I J.1arapilltinc" (Ordovician) Series. 'rhe beds are disturbed by a trallSCUlTCllt 
f:lldt ,,·hich also transects Cambrian limestonc and quartzite, and Bitter Spring.'; 
f.Jimestonc; the horizontal displacement of the heels measured along the strike 
of the fault is more than a mile. The south-\\"(~sterly extension of the fanlt is 
coyered by alluyiull1, but it probably continues into the yalley of. the Ho~s Hiyel·. 
Therefore no definite correlations 011 structural grounds can he made betwecn 
!;anclstone horizons on the bro banks of the riYcr. 

The sandstone beds 011 the ,,·cstern bank of the ri,·cr outcrop o'·er :t width 
of neal·IJ- 4 miles. Their strncture is a syncline, the nose of \\·hich plunges 
sOllth-wc:;t at :35°. The yalley of the ri,·fl' cut;-.; obliquely across the south-c;1stel"ll 
lilllb of the s~·l1cline. Fossil-bearing specimens we1"e collected frolll a horiZOll 
approximatcl~· 20 feet thick which outcrops on a low hill Oil the ,,·e:'item bank of 
the riyer 5.21 miles south of ]Jo,·e's Creek hOllle:;tcad. 'fhe hed Ot the l'in'l' at 
this localjty changes jts course from south-wC'st to south-cast by a right-angled 
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ueJld. The rock is a ~'ello'i'i sh-whitc soft iine-gl'ailled sandstone, which Wit') 

correlated by Madigan (1932a) with his "l.1arapintille (Ordoyician) No. 4 
Quartzite". bpik (1952, page 2) listed the fossils ft'om the specimens which 
were collected: 

Trilobitae: 
Calvi'llella sp. (Fam. Dikeloecphaliclae), abulHlant. 
LOfJa-nelllls sp. (0], related .g'rnns, ::-;allle falllily); ihrl:{' cr(lllidia. 
Dictya, or a new genus related to Die/yf!, nbundant.. 

Bl'achiopoda: 
Billingsclla sp. nov., numerOl1<;. 

Accol'ding to bpik, the age of the fauna is relati"ely high in the Upper 
Cambrian. 

'rhe saJlch;ionc beds on th(, castcl'1l bank of the H.oss RiveI' outcrop ovel' a 
width of 4 miles. Thcy clip gently at angles which ral'ely exceed 20°. In the 
southerll portion of the OlltCI'OP, t.he beel:;; arc almost hOl'izontal. Specimens 
were collected from a prominent hill on the easif'rJl halll\: of' t.hr rivpr 4.30 mil es 

.' south of Love's Creek homestrad. 'rhe locality is 0.7:3 miles north-past of the 
loca lity froll1 ,,,hich the sandstonp ::-;pceimen::-; c1escrilwd in the preceding' para
graph were collected. '1'he ]'ock is a lalllinated, fine-grained, white and grey 
quartzose sandstone. bpik (J 952, pagc 1) listed t he following fossils fr01l1 the 
specimens collected:-

'J'l'ilobitac : 
Dil.:cloccplwhl .. ~ sp; seyeral cnmidia. 
Pros(/.1I.li.'/:a (1"all1. Dikeloeephalic1ae) sp ., ab undant. 
Dikelocephalidae, g·cn. indet.; very large fl'agmellts with axial Splll CS 

and tubercul ate test. 
lJ7~/'nct'ia. sp. (or related genus), one cl'allidiul11. 

Several small forllls, of varions families, alllongst thelll a genlls of 
~\lellomonic1ae (?) 

J ,alllellibralleitiata : 
Two lIIHlescl'ibed genera (Falll. Nuculidae) : one is VCl'Y abundant and 

]Ia.'i been obsel'\'ed by :Mad igan (tc lsoan;(/,"). 
Oal>tropoda: 

Olle raphistomid f01'111. 
Annelida: 

ViplocraJc1'1:un: (" worm-eaten quartzite" of. Mad igan). 
)\eeording to bpik, t il e age of the fanna is, generally speaking, middl c 

Uppel' Cambrian (Fl'anconian, in American terms) . 
. 'rhe stratigraphical relationship between the Cambrian faunas coll ected 

fr0111 the sandstones on the eastern and westerll banks of the Ross Riyel' is 
explained by bpik (p. 2) : tc No COlli III on genera OCCllI' in the collections hom 
Loc. No. ] , "V cst Bank, and T.1oc. No. ] , East Bank. Each locality reprcsents it 

separate horizon. If the American snecession of Upper Cambrian dikelocepllalid 
trilobite genera is applicable in Australia, it seems that the fanna of the East 
·Bank of the Ross R.ivel' is stl'atigraphieally the older, being of a middle UPPCI' 
Cambrian age. The fauna of the ,y cst Bank, with Calvi11clla,.' may be regarded 
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as upper Upper Cambrian". At first sight, this relationship appears anomalous, 
as the locality on the eastern bank of the riYer is closer to the axis of the main 
sYllclinal structure than that on the western bank. If, howeyer, the beds arc 
imagined as being restored to their original positions prior to mo,·ement along 
the transcurrent fault which is exposed south-east of Loye's Creek Homcstead, 
the bcds at the locality on the eastern bank are seen to have been originally 
south-east of the beds at the locality on the western bank. 

OTdovician( n 
'fhe youngest beds in the Hoss HiYer section arc Upper Cambrian. 

Madigan (1932b), who described a Yery comprehensiYe and detailed Ordoyician 
sllccession from the Ellery Creek 'l'ype ~ection in the "\Yestern MacDonnell 
Ranges, elescl·ibed 250 feet of "basal LalOapintine (Ol·cloyician) beels" from 
the Hoss H iver Section ; the present fossil discovel'ics proye that thesc beds arc 
Upper Cambrian. 

The central portion of tlle Ross River Basin is exposed approximately 7 
miles west of the ·river. In that area, the Upper Cambrian sandstone is oyerlain 
by friable greywacke, which contains numerous bands of pebble conglomerate. 
The pebbles of the conglomerate are well rounded, of all average diameter of 
5 inches (maximum 12 inches), and consist of grey q lIartzite. 

The conglomerate bands are more common and thid:cr in the western 
portion of the basin than in the eastern portion. The sl1ccession consists 
predominantly of this conglomerate, of thick bands of gl·eywac!;:e, and of thin 
bands of limonitic shale. 

The greywacke which contains the conglomerate bands may well be tile 
hasal formation of tlle Ordovician. Thc qnartzite pebblcs were probably derived 
hom the Heavitrec Quartzite which was perhaps then, as now, physiogmphically 
the most prominent formation in the post-Arcllaeozoic succession. 

No conglomerate beds have until now been discoyered at the base of the 
, Ordovician Dnleie Sandstone north-east of the Harts Rangc, or at thc base of 

Madigan's (1932b) Ordovician "Larapintine Scries" 111 the ·Westem 
Jl.facDonnell Ranges. 

THE SUCCEssrOK NORTH-EAST OF THE HARTS RANGE. 

IntTocluctio1l . 

Fonr geologists had previously visited the country to the north-east of thc 
I-T arts Range in the course of swift reconnaissance traverses: Brown (1897), 
Tinc1ale (1931), Madigan (1932a), and Opik (1949). The presellt expedition 
was of a similar nature, but for the tlrst time some systematic mapping wa" 
ean-ied out in the area. The sequence in the Jeryois Range was discussed in the 
fiel(1 in 1953 ,,·ith h C. Noal,es and, J . N. Casey of the Bureau of 1\Iineral 
Resources. 

Brown (1897) recognized the sedimentary natnre of the Oorabra Arkose 
and described the sediment;; p.xposed at Grant's Rlnff. "Madigan (1932a) 
~ll bdiYided the sediments whic:h ontc:rop between the !\larshal RiYer and the 
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Dllleie Bange into Proterozoic, Cambrian, and Ordovician. POl' ",ant of further 
fossil eyidence, .Madigan's determinations of the Cambrian and Ordoyician 
~ediments arc herein accepted. Madigan considered the sedimen ts ,yhich 
outcrop .at ell'ant's Bluff as Proterozoic. Opik (J !)49) regarded the Oorabra 
A rkose as the basal bed of the Onlo\'ician, "'hich "'ould imply that the "'hole 
succession from this formation to the Dulcie Sandstone should be Orclovieian. 

The present contribution is the elaboration of the rost-Archaeozoic succes
sion, the delineation of some intraformational boundaries and of some uncolI
formities, and a possible explanation of the relationship betwecn the Jinka 
c: rail ite and the associated scdiments. 

LoweI' Pl'otel'ozoic,' 'l'he Sainthill Grit. 

'rhe Archaeozoic schists and gneissns of the Ha rts I{ange Groll p arc o\'eL'lai II 
by intcnsely foldcd, sheared, and gl'anitized sediments at a distance of abollt 
3 miles north-cast of the lvfarshall RiYcr. 'rhe contnet between the Al'chacozolc 
rod;:s amI the oyerl.ving sediments is almost eompletely concealcd by all IIvilllll , 
bllt is probably nneonformablc. 

'I'he Sainthill Grit is hcre named after thc typc locality at :iHollnt Sainthill, 
a. prominent peak 4 miles Jlorth-east of the l\'farshall RiYer Crossing on the 
Old Qneensland Hoad. 'r11e bnlk of 1\'[ol1nt Sainthill consists of an intensely 
sheared grit. Portions of tllr outcrops an! of sheared quartz-veined alhitc 
porphyry. 'I'hc beds strike cast-north-east, and dip south at G5°. 'J'he 
porphyry contains quartz, plagioclase, and a small quantity of muscovite. 
Quartz is thol'oughly mylonitizec1. Albite occurs ilS " porphyrolJlasts" of all 
;jl'crag(! diametcl' of 2 111m. 'L'his I'ock llIay be an albitized scdiment. 

At the sllll1mit of Mount Sainthill, the sheared grit and porphyry arc 
lllleollformably overlain hy a coarsc reddish-brown sandstone which is almost 
horizontally bedded. The age of the younger I'ock was not determined. 

]<'arthcr west, thc Sainthill Grit cOlltains sheared quartzite, grit, ilnd 
Im"ic igneous rocks. Dips arc gencmlly stcep. East of Mount Sainthill, 
olltnops of the Grit are rare. Gl'11l1ite is exposed in an area which is 
probahly partly nnderlain by Sainthill Grit. 'I'lle close relationship between the 
granite and the Orit is eyic1encec1 by thc granitizcd horizons in the Sainthill Orit. 

IVfac1igan (19:32{\) is the only previous "Titer to have sl1ggested an agc for 
the ['oeks ,,'hir,h an exposed al Monnl Sainthill. He linked this O1ltcrop with 
the sefIiments "'hich forl11 ell'ant's Bluff, and classifiefI it as Proterozoic. In thc 
"il'w of the intervening nnconformity, and the higher gra(le of metamorphism, 
till' Sainthill Ol'it is he]'(' considered to be older than the Gmnt's RJuff <,ediments. 
'I'hl' Sainthill Orit, the 'Yhite Range Qllartzite, and the coppeJ'-lwal'ing meta
se(1 iments ill the .T crvois Range area, are sim ilar in their intcrnal strnct11res amI 
in theil' rl'latiollship to thc lInc1erlying Arehal'ozoll: 1'oeks, and arc ]1robahly of 
f,ower Proterozoic age. 

Thc .Tinka Granite. 

'l'hc area to the cast of l\'follnt Sainthill, lind the ,Tinka Plains, arc 1I11l1el'1aill 
by a plntonie complex which consists preclominantly of massivc gTHnite of 
varying gTain-size. Thc 01'ant's Bluff sediments, the Oorabra Arkose, and the 
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Cambrian IJimestone to thc north rcst on the crodcd stlI·facc of thc granitc. A 
speeimen of the granitc, here named after the outcrops on the Jinka PlailJs, 
was eolleeted from a locality 2 miles east of Grant's Bluff (H.4712) ; it consists, 
roughly, of 40 per ccnt. microcline, 30 per cent. quadz, 20 per cent. plagioelase, 
10 pcr tent.. biotite, and accessory magnetitc and apatite. A portion of thc 
specimen is porphyritic in microcline. Some microcline erystals are micro
perthitie; others contain rounded grains of quartz with sutured borders against 
the host. Biotite is an intensely pleochroic nuiety. 

Numerous large quartz rcefs outcrop on t.hc Jinka Plains. 'rhey ,,"ere first 
(lescribed by Brown (1897, p. 6). Jndi\"idual reefs are up to 30 feet \\"ide awl 
8 "miles long. '1'he most C0l111110n tl'€nds arc west-north-"'est and north-north
west. They consist of quartz and of subordinate quantities of ferruginous 
material. They do not contain gold, 01' any other commercial minerals. The 
reefs were probably formed during the final stages of consolidation of the Jinka 
Granite. 

Thc Jinka Granite and the associated intcrmediate and basic rocks, pcgmatite 
Hlld quartz reefs arc youngcr than the igneous rocks of the Arunta Complex, with 
which thcy were correlated by Madigan (19:32a). Thc granitc is probably of 
the samc general age as the quartz-gold minera.lization of the \Vhite Rangc 
Quartzitc and thc Arunta Complex, which took placc sholtly nfter the close of the 
Lower Proterozoic scdimentation; the Jervois Range ore deposits wcrc probably 
J'rimncc1 during thc same period of injection. Thc timc of emplacemcnt of the 
granitc is furthcr fixcd b~' the agc of the adjaccnt scdimcnts; til{! intrusion 
penctratcd the J.1owcr Protcrozoic Sainthill Grit, but undcrlics disconl'ormabl,v 
sediments of probable Upper Protcrozoic and Cambrian age. 

Upper Protero,2'oic ('I) : The Oorabl'a Arkosc. 

\Vest of Grant's Bluff, an arca of about 2 square milcs is underlain hy an 
jndistinctly bcddcd arkose. Thc rock, which is here named aftcr its outcrops in 
Oorahra Cr{'ck is still locally 1'~ferrec1 to as " granitc ", although its sedimentary 
origin was proved by Brown (1897). It cOllSists mainly of dctl'ital material 
whieh is c1crivc:l hOIll the erosion of the J inka G ranitc. 

A rcprescntati\'c sample of thc rock (spccimen RA7D5) consists of angnlai' 
!,!Tains of quartz and fel:;;par. The approximate mineral co III position, lllcasu I'eel 
in thin section, is 50 per ccnt. quartz, 45 per ccnt. microcline, :) pCI' cent. scricitc, 
and ~:ccessory magnctitc. The aycragc grain-size is 3 mm. The compositioil 
suggcsts that tlte Oorabra Arkose ,,"as formed during thc period of crosion ,dlich 
followcd the orogeny (bring which thc Jinka Granite wa.':; intruded. 

The structure of thc Oorabra Arkosc beds is synclinal; the nose of tHe 
~'Jiallow s~'ncline is COllformabl€ with the synclinc of the \Vest JelTois R,clllge 
to tbe sonth-west. The Oorabra Arkose dips beneath thc sediments which fori)) 
Urant's -Bluff'. 

Tn thc writer's interpretation, the Oorabra Arkosc is the basal formatioll 
of the Upper Proterozoic succession. This conclusion is ineyitable if the Jinka 
Granitc is post-Lo\\"er Protcrozoie and if thc sedimcnts which O\'crlie the 
eonglomerate to the south-west arc Upper Protcrozoic. Opik (1949) considcred 
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the arkose to be at the base of the Ordovician succession, because he found 
fra~ments of limestone with Collenia-like structures "among boulders of the 
arkose". If bpik's conclusion is correct, the Oorabra arkose, the ,V. Jeryois 
Range, the "Cambrian limestone" of Madigan, and the Dulcie Sandstone, a 
<;uccessiol1 which includes at least one major unconformity, must all be 
Ordovician. 

Quartzite, Sandstone, Shale, Greywaeke, and Limestone. 
The ,Vest Jervois Range consists of a succession of quartzite, sandstone, 

shale, and greywacke which 'l' indale (1931) observcd in the l\fopunga Range 
:,nd termed the" :rdopunga Scries". The beds which are exposed at Grant's 
Bluff (described by Mac1ig'an, 1932a, pagc 93) and the W c,;t Jervois Range 
sediments form a syncline which plunges south-west; the 01<1, ·.,,1. heds included in 
this structure are those of the Oorabra Arkose; the youllge~t .I 1'0 exposed in the 
axial portion of the syncline. 

A belt of limestone which extends westward from a locality 3 miles west of 
the Oorabra Rock Holes is unconformable against the Sainthill Grit, and against 
the Cambrian (n limestone which overlies it. It is lithologically similar to the 
limestone exposed in the Bittel' Springs Gorge, and contains some Collenia-like 
~tl'uctures. 

The sediments of the ,Vest J ervois Range could perhaps be correlated with 
the Heavitrec Quartzite, and the limestone which is exposed west of the Oorabra 
Rock Holes with the Bitter Springs limestone. Madigan (1932a, page 93) 
commented: "The beds at Grant's Bluff bear a resemblance to the Ordovici,ul 
quartzites of the table-lands to the north, but owing to the absence of fossils they 
are placed in the basal series of the Pertaknurra (Upper Proterozoic) ". 

Opik (1949) considered the sediments at Grant's Bluff to be Ordovician, 
and to overlie the Oorabra Arkose, bnt the sediments at Grant's Bluff underl ie 
those a t ,Vest J enois Range, which he considered as Pre-Cambrian. 

Although the bulk of the ,Vest Jervois l~al1ge sed iments is probably of 
Upper Proterozoic age, the possibility is not ruled out that the topmost beds arc 
of Palaeozoic age. 

Cambrian (n: J.1imcstol1e. 
The Sainthill Grit, the Oorabra Arkose, and the Upper Proterozoic l~illle

stone arc unconformably overlain by a formation in which limestone is more 
abundant than shale and sandstone. 'l'hese sediment'S overlie the Jinka Granite 
c.llong the northern marg'in of the Jinka Plains, and outcrop as a belt about 6 
miles wide. The dip of the beds varies from 60° to the south to 45° to the north . 
Madigan (19:32a) found scanty fossil evidence in the limestone, and classified 
it aB Cambrian. If the Dulcie Sandstone i<; Ordovician , the limestone, shale, and 
sandstone fOl'lllation which undedies it with a slight unconformity could well be 
Cambrian. 

Ordovician (n : 'rhe Dulcie Sandstone. 
The sediments of the Dulcie Range, which consist predominantly of sand

stonc and of silicified limestone, overlie the Cambrian (n sediments with a slight 
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unconformity. 'fhe Dulcie Sandstone, which is here named after its excellent 
outcrops in the Dulcie Range, is flatly bedded, and forms gentle basin and dome 
'Structures. The Dulcie Range forms a plateau which risCo'.; to more than 400 feet 
abo\·e the le\·el of the surrounding plains. Tindale (1!):31, page 86) recorded 
and describcd a thickness of 800 feet of flatly bedded quartzite and sandstone 
at Mount Ultim, one of the highest points on the plateau. The sequence includes 
fossiliferous horizons which contain "Orthoccras, R(Lphistoma, and - worm 
track~ " . 

Madigan (19:32a, page 97) examined the scarp of the plateau at Huckitta 
station: "Orthis and Isoorc(L impressions ,,·ere common, and ,,-ha t appeared to 
be trilobite fragments". ] n the com·se of the present expedition, the scarp was 
briefly examined at Huckitta, and at a locality 1:3 miles ,,-est-south-\\-est of the 
homestcad. lVfad igan's observations were confirmed, but no new fossils wen' 
disco\-erec1_ The Ordoyiciall age of the Dulcie Sandstone is tentati\·e, as no 
systematic collection and description of fossil;;; from it has yet been carried out. 

erc tacC07ts . 

Cretaceolls sediments do lIot outc rop ill -easte l'll CentreL1 J.\ lLStralia, lJllt 
Illicropa laeontological exam i nations of samples from bOI·es by Cre.3pill (1!)48 , 
1950) proye that the I.;ower Cretaceous seas trallsgressed at least as far north 
as Bond Springs Station. The first discovery (Crespin, 1948) was from a bore 
16 miles west of the 16·mile Government bore north of Alice Springs: "The 
saDlples came hOll! the depth of 200-250 feet. The greyish rock is composed 
almost entirel,\- of minnte spherical siliceous tests of radiolaria belonging to t he 
group Spulllellaria. 'l'hese bodies arc so numerous that they probably repre
sented a radiolarian ooze. '1'he rock, which is being classed as a radiolarite, is 
regarded as of T,ower Cretaceolls age_" J,ater Crespill (1950) examined salllplC's 
from th{' 16-llIile OOyerl1l1lellt Bore ,rest of Alice Springs. One sample " contains 
numerous spherical bodies which arc ref.elTed to radiolaria, and is similar to the 
sample examined from the depth of 200-~:)0 feet in a bore on Bond Springs 
Station". Mis.;;; Crespin regarded this sample as also of IlOwer Cretaceous age. 

'l'he mo.-;t lIorther'ly known outcropping sedilllent:-; of Cl'etacco lls age arc at 
RUlllbalam, 1J:) lIIile:; south-south-cast of Alice Spl'ings. 

'L' C1"l'W1·Y. 

Low flat-topped hill:; consisting of Tertiary frcsh-water sediments occur 
on Paddy's Hole Plain, on which the Arltunga Air·strip was cleared, 011 the 
Hale River Plain, and on the plains north and south of the Plenty ]~iyer _ 

Madigan (J932a, pages 97-100) desc ribed these sediments in considerable detail 
and referred to them as the" Arltunga n Beds". They consist mainly of loosely 
consolidated sandstone, leached mudstone, limestone, an d qnartzitie "dnri-crust "_ 

The limestone \yhich outcrops on Paddy's Hole- Plain contains abundant 
Pla1lorbis shells. According to l\iadigan (19:32), Chapman identified tIle shells 
as a forl11 resembling Pla.-llorb·is hal'?1/a.1I'i (Wade, J924), a detel'mination which 
has been confirmed by IIiiss Crespin (personal communication). 
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In some of the table-topped hills Horth-north-west of the Harts Range Mica 
Depot the beds of loosely consolidated sediments dip at moderate angles. 
They have therefore been disturbed to some extent sinee their deposition, 
which probably occurred during the latter part of the 'l'ertiary. 

Madigan (1932a) suggested that the Arltullgan Beds are partly eroded 
'rertiary terrestrial deposits. 

Con·elation. 

In Table 1 the geological snecession in the Eastern Portion of Central 
Allstralia, as interpreted in the light of the present work, is summarized . In 
the absence of comprehensive fossil evidence, most correlations arc tentative; 
Illany are based only on structural and lithological grounds, but the inter
pretation provides a sclleme on which future investigations may be based . 

TABLE I. 
GEOr.OGlCAL SUCCESSION, EAsn;RN PORTION OF CI';XTRAL AUSTRALTA. 

Quatcrnary .. 

Tertiary 

Lower Cretaceous 

Ordoviciall (?) 

Cambrian (?) 

Uppel' Protcl'Ozoic 

Arltunga-Ross Ihvcr A ren.. ]{Ilckltt.a-~tars h:tll UI\"cr Area . 

Alluvium 
Slight Folding 

Frr~h ·watcr limestone, sand~tonc, mudstonc 
UNCONB'ORMlTY (?) 

]~adiola rite, &c. 
UNCONFOmilTY (?) 

Conglomerate, &e. 

Sandstone } 
Limestone Ross River Group 
Quartzite 
Hitter Springs Limestone .. 
Hcavitrec Quartzite 

Dulcie Sandstone 
SLlGHT UNCONI;·OH.Ml'I'¥ 

Limestone. &0. 
UNCONFOl~M[TY 
Limestone 
Quartzite, &c. (ilfopllng" H.allgc, 

UNCONlfUI(~1I l'Y 
Quartz-gol'\ IIlllleraJiz<Ltion 

Lowcr Proterozoic .. "'hite Range t./,ultrtzite .. 

f:rant' s l3Iuff) 
Oombm Arkose 
UNCONFORMITY 
Jinka Granite, Oorabm HecJ:~ 
Sainthill Grit 

Arehacozoie 

UNCONFORlIUTY 
Epi-Archaeozoic Orogeny n.nd metamorphism 

Harts I~ange CrollI' 

STRATIGRAPHY OF THE HARTS RANGE GROUP. 
'rhe Harts Range Group is hcre defined as that portion of the Archaeozoic 

Complex of Central Australia that outerops in the Hart nange area, south of 
the plain of the Plenty Hiver, and north of the Proterozoic Heavitree and 'White 
Hange Quartzites which overlie it. The Group is a unit, whose petrography 
and strueture can be studicd wit.hout particular reference to adjacent areas. 
Rocks of the Harts Hange Grollp were mapped over an area of 2,000 square miles. 

'rhe total thiclmcss of tllC rocks of the Harts Hange Group cannot be 
estimated because of their complicated structure; they arc part of an anti
clinorium involving rocks which range in age from .Archaeozoie to Upper 
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Cambrian. This structure "'as formed during a series of diastrophic epochs, the 
first of wllich was the most sCYere, and probably corresponds to the post
Laurent.ian of North America. 

The crystalline formations of the Harts Hange Group form part of an 
anticline which is at the core of the regional anticlinorium. 

In the south-western portion of the Harts Hange, at a higher metamorphic 
lcycl than in the central portions, the rocks were sufficiently competent to 
sustain some thrusting. The thrust flakes sagged as they were carried forward 
against the axial culmination of the Harts Hange anticline, and their attenuated 
remaills ,,"ere first heaped against the southern limb of the anticline, and then 
th rust beneath it, causing the axial plane of the fold to be inclined to the south. 
In the soutllern and south-western portions of the Harts Hange area, therefore, 
the succession of the crystalline formations is partly obscured by thrusting. 
'rite complete seqnence is exposed in the axial and northern portions of the 
an tichne. 

Tbe great Huckitta-lllkamulla twill dome (Plate 37), which is more than20 
miles in diameter, occupies the site of the present Entia Basin. The dome was 
formed a little to the north of the axis of the Harts Rauge 1' .... nticline. 'rhe 
development of the dome was associated with igneous and metamorphic 
phC1lOmena which, on a smaller scale, are associated ,,"ith domes and anticlines in 
other parts of the Harts Range. 

The metamorphosed sedimentary rocks of the Harts Range Group were 
mapped as the Cadney, Brady, Irindina and Bruna Gneisses (Plate 6). '1'he 
Entia Gneiss and the granitizecl Irindina Gneiss consist of rocks probably of 
sedimentary origin, but considerably modified by deep-seated igneous activity.· 
Hocks of all formations are intruded by acid , intermedinte and basic igneons 
rocks, ,,~hich are metamorphosed to varying degrees. A gigantic lens of a meta
morphosed rock of doleritic composition, the Riddock Amphibolite, occurs in the 
Irindina Gneiss. The age relationship between the rock units of the Archaeozoie 
Harts Range Group is (youngest at top) ;-

• 

SEDIMKNTARY. 

Cadney Gneiss. 
Brady Gneiss. 
Irindina Gneiss. 

Bruna Gnei<'''. 

IGNEOUS. 

Pegmatites, Aplites, Quartz Veins. 
:Mount Schaber Hornblende Granite. 
Buugitina Granodiorite. 
Inkamulla and Huc],itta Granodiorite. 
Metamorphosed basalt, dolerite, porphy-

ritic gabbro. 

R.iddock Amphibolite. 
Granitized Irindina Gneiss. 

Entia Gneiss. 
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1'he Entia Gneiss underlies an area of roughly 300 square miles in the flat 
collntry of the Entia Basin. 'fhe gneiss is intl"nded by the Hm;l,itta ami 
Inkalllulla Granodiorites, and is overlain by the Bruna GW'i"" The Entia 
Gneiss consists essentially of acid mica-qllartz-felspar gneiss; hnt is in places 
rich in kranite, and contains relatively narrow bands of amphibolite. 

The Entia Gneiss, like the crystalline metamorphic rocks of most other 
fOI'mations of the Harts Hauge Gron)), is isocJinally folded. Its thickness cmmot 
be estimated. 

The Bnl.11n G1ICiss crops ont as a belt ,\·hich completely encircles anel 
(J\"cl·lipii the on1L:l'Op of the Rlltia Gneiss in the Entia Basin, and is nam ed after 
MOllnt Brllna, the high est point in a promin ent ridge of poqJhYI·ohlasti c gn('iss 
whieh ('xtemls along the sOIlt.hern si(le of the valley of lL'illflina Creek. 'I'h e 
widt.h of Lhe helt varies with Lhe inclination of the foliation of t.he gneiss. 

OLher ollterops of Bl"lmH Gneis.<; oeclll· ill til e area hetween the IWfldwatel·s 
of Florence Creek and l\t[ount 1\nhy, on t.he north-eastem si(l e of it regiomll 
thrust-falllt system (Plate 6). 

The Bruna Gneiss is generally eonspicnonsly pOJ'phyrobllliitic in· pota sh 
felspar. 

'J'he Trinrl1"'11.{/' (JnC'is.~.-'fhe T rind ina 0 ne iss is t.he lllost a hllnda nt roc:k type 
of t.I1e celltral Hal'ts H;mge e1l"e:1, and is thc cOl1ntr~'-I·ock in the maill mi ell
prodneing arra hetween Stone's Aline and Entia Creek. The fOL'lllation \\"it,:.; 

nalllecl after th e valley of Irindina Creek, ill whieh its contacts against the ojrler 
anl! the younger formations HrC well exposed. The ridgc on tllc north ern si(le 
of the vallcy consists chiefly of the micaceons schist and gneiss of th e o\'erlyin g 
Brady Gneiss. The ridge on the southern siele, the highest peak of which is 
Mount Bruna, consists of porphyroblastic I3mna Gneiss. 'fhe valley itself is 
ocenpied by garnet-mica-fe~.spar Trinc1ina Gneiss, which is divided into two pal"ts 
by a narrow outcrop of Hiddock Amphibolite. 

Th e northcl"l1 belt of the Trindina Gnei~s, bej,\\"l'en Wfonnt Brady and Mount 
Brassey, is not homogeneous, bnt can be :mbclividec1 into several members. .ft. 
inelndes II hroad band of garnet-miell-febpar gneiss which occupies ))lost of ·~ h ,! 

width of the valley of /)i.spntc' c1 Creek, a bdt of pegmatized Hlllphiholite and 
Icnses of ,~chistose amphibolite, H llalTOWer band of porphyroblastic g!lei~<; which 
ext.ends from 1 mile cast of thc Bensteac1 Afine to the northern !;purs of MOllnt 
Palmer, H very intensely peglllatized band of sillimanite-garnet-mica-felspar 
gneiss, a lens of metamorphosed calca reous ,~andstone (Plate 2), anel a thick ban • .l 
of gnrnet-mica-fel:;par gneiss which OlltCl'Op.s between the CalCfll'eOllS sandstone 
and the Hiddock Amphibolite. 

·With the exception of tlli!'; northern belt of hindina Gneiss, the lithology 
of rocks of this formation is uniform. The dens ity of distribution of basic 
igneous rocks anel of pegmatites varies considerabl~' from l)lace to pl aee, bllt 
th e mincralogical composition of the cOl1ntry-rock is fairly constant. Migmatites 
OCC\U' in some areas. 

The total are;i Ilnd cl'lain by Il·indinfl On()is.~ i,~ elbont 8:")0 S(Jllell'e llliles. 
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The RicZdock ..11lLl)hibol1te forms a gigantic lens of metamorphosed basic 
rock oyer 5 miles in width which extends cOlltinouu::;ly within lrindina Gneiss· for 
o\·er 40 miles from l\Iount Riddock in t.he west to Entia Creek in the east. A 
smaller lens outcrops at :Mount Ruby, south of the TJindsay mining area; and 
underlies an area of 12 square miles·. A third lens of Riddock Amphibolite iti 
exposed between Atnarpa Creek and Christmas Creek in the ~outh-eastern portion
of the Harts Range area, and a narrow lens 8 miles long out.crops 1 mile south 
of Bungitina ,VeIl. The amphibolite cloes not transgres.<; the foliation of the 
Irindilla Gnei<;s, which is the country-rock throughout. 

The Bmcly Gneiss i<; in appearance and composition similar to the Irindina 
Gneiss; ·which it overlies. The type area for thi<; formation is Mount Brady, 
the mountain nearest the Ilar\..-; R2nge Mica Depot. '1'he Brady Gneiss i,; 
exposed between Mount Brady and Entia Creek, east of which it outcrops con
tinnously around the periphery of the Entia Dome. The total area of ontcrop 
of the Brady Gneis.<; i<; about 150 Rquare miles. 

'1'he Brady Gneiss consists essentially of garnet-mica-felspar gneiss with 
which bands and lenses of quartzite, metamorphosed calcareous sediments, and 
am phibolite are interbedclell. 

The Cadney Gneiss outcrops bet\reen the great thrust-fault system (Plate 6) 
and the northern margin of the Proterozoic quartzites, and is named after 
Gadney Creek, in which the mo"t abundant yurieties of Cadney Gneiss· arc 
exposed. The grade of metamorphi';JI1 of the rocks of the formation decreas(',> 
from north to south. The most common rock-type is a fine-grained Ql1artzo
felspathic gneiss. 

'l'he Cadner Gnei&<; overlies rocks of the Lrindil1a and Bruna Gnei3s along it.,; 
faulted northern margin, and is probably the Y;H1uge-" t formation of the Harts 
Range Group. 

All formatiorL'S of the Hart.') R.angc Group contain bands, lenses, pIngs, dykes, 
sills, or other masses· of meta-mol'phosecl basic igneous rocks. Some are con
temporaneous with the R.idc1ock Ampliibolite, others are younger than the Cadney 
Gnei~"S; none are YOlUlg(;r than the ncid nnd ·intM'mecli nte IJl1(,tollic rocks and the 
a,<;sociatecl pcgllwtites nncZ ophtes. 

'rhe acid and intermediate plutonic rocks include the granodiorites of the 
Entin Dome, which form relatiyely small outerops near the centre of the great • 
Huckitta-Inkamulla twill clome, the B-ltagitinn Onmodiol'ite which outcrops in 
the nose of a major anticline in granitized Irindina Gneiss, the Schabel' HOl'n-_ 
!>lende Granite, whieh occupies a dome in .Cadl1ey Gneiss, SOllle other minor 
':l1tr1tsions, and the innumerable dykes of peg1ll.a,tite and aplite \\"hich occur in 
all other rock-types of the Harts Range Group. 

PETROLOGY. 
r NTRODUCTION. 

,"'I7ith the exception of a l'clatiYely narrow belt close to the northern limit 
of t.he TJowel' Proterozoic (jllHtzite, most Arehaeozoic rocks of the Harts Hange 
area have been subjected to very s€wre metamorphi.:nn. Holmquist (1921), 
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Sederholm (1926) , and Niggli (] 947) referred to alteration which entail<; 
ltligmatizatiol1, partial anatexis and palingenesis as " nltrmnetamorphislIl" and 
freated it separately from ot-hel' magmatic and metamorphic proce:;ses; this term 
so defined can be applied to the Harts Range. The effect<; of migmatization, 
pegmatization, and graniti zation are distributed throngllOut the terrane of over 
2,000 square miles. Zone.3 of rf:giona 1 metamorphism such as those defined by 
Barrow (1912) and '1' illey (1 ~)2:) cannot be rccognized there: the index minera~s 
garn et and sillimanite are a stelblc <l.';sociatiun even in the" YOllngest" f0rnu.tiolls. 

The classical metllOds eyolyed ill Finland hy Seoel'l101111 ana Eskola ca n 
lto,\,eyel' be ::!pplied to the Harts Range area to (\~tablish and defille zones of 
metamorphism . The bOlilldari es between Sitch zones are in some cllses 1lI0rc 
impol't1-int in llnl'avelling the g'~ologic.:al ,~tl'1ldlll'C and sncc('s:o.iOll than are the 
boun :laries bebl'een origin al sedimentary formatiolls. Three main ZOlli'S hayc 
been clistingllislled: (i) the zone of gnlllitizatioJl, (ii) the ZOlle of metablastesi;:;, 
a nd (iIi) the zone of meta texis. Se\'(:ral zones of pegmatite formati llll coincide 
with 01' overlap them. 

'1'0 class the I'ocks of the H al'ts HaJl ge Group according to metamorphic 
faci t's as defin ed by Eskola (19:39) and 'L'nl'ller (1948) is not sin'} pIe, a.~ the meta
morphism is not of the comlilon l'egional "dry" type. Beca llsc of 1.h e mobility 
of silic.:a lind the alkalis, many assemblages of lIIincl'ah not in el)uilihl'illlll with 
rigoJ'ous ('ouditiolls of presSlIre and temperatllre Inn'e been formed. l\ ssociatious 
of minerals dlat'aC+ ~ristic of var ions sllb-facil~s of the amphibolite fa cies occur 
in most portioII.'; of t he Harts Range area. The facies as observed range f rom 
the low-grade greet 'chist facies to the pyroxene hornfels faci es. The char
nockitic mica-poor assemblages of the granulite facies, such as occur in the 
Al'eh aeozoic terranes of other parts of Australia , Indi a, and Antarctica, arc not 
'represented in the Harts Range area: tlleir formation ,.-as probably inhibited 
hy the "wet" metamorphism. 

ACID AND JNTEIULEDT ATE PLuTONIC H OCKS. 

Most occurrences of acidi c anel int.erlllediate plutolli c )'oc].: nlass('s in t)Jf~ 

Harts Range follow the same patterll of til e i:itl'llctlll'al and lithological enviroll
ment : the igneous rock is genenl11y either Ileal' the centre of a dome 01' in an 
anti,elinal nose, and is surronml lld by ,Ill area of roc.:h; of granitic compoi:iiLion 
and granular texture. 

The llIany cont€ntious t(;rms which IlHl'e to he employed ill the description 
of' the pllCnomena associated witll the intrusion of the graIl itic rocks of fill Hl 'C' iI 

!-inch as the Har ts Range are llsed in accorch1llce with their accepted definiti ons. 
Grout's (1941, page 1540) definition of granitization, " a group of processes by 
which a solid rock is made more like granite than it was before, in minerals, 
or in texture and strllctm'e, or in botl:.", is accepted. Grout, however, sti pul atec1 
t1U1t in the course of the pl'oces.ses, mobility clue to liquidity must at no stage 
be reached; such a r estriction ca.nnot be applied to the Harts Range area, as too 
little is 100mm abollt the processes by which the" granitic-looking" l'ock.~ wcre 
produced. 
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TUE C:RA~OOIORITES OF TllE EXTIA DmIE. 

'l'he I1lkalll1llia. Ura'lIocliorite. 
The area surrounding J nkamulla Bore in the Entia Creek Basin is underlain 

by an acidic to intermediate plutonic rock, which outcrops as rounded yellow 
mounds and boulders. '1'he colow', texture, and general appearance of the 
[nkamu]]a GI'anodiorite arc difficult to distinguish from those of the Entia 
Gnei~s which surrounds it. In the field, their relationship is clearly shown on 
thl' south-westem face of a hill 1 mile north-north-east of the· bore, where the 
j ransgressi\'e contact of the granodiorite against the gneiss is exposed. '\'wo 
miles south-south-east of the bore, the granodiorite borders against bands of 
concordant amphibolite in the Entia Gneiss, and at tIle same distance from the 
hore in a ]lol·th-westerly direction the granodiorite is in contact ,,·it.h diopsi<.le
l)('aring hOl'llbl endite. 

The ontcl'ops closest to Inkiwwlla BOI-c consist of a m<lssiYe hornblende
hearing- granodiorite. Towards the borders of the intrusion, a pronounced 
foliCltioll appears, and the place of hornldende is taken by biotite. Towards the 
margins also, the quartz and fclspar crystals increase in ~ize and it is more 
difficlIlt to distinguish the marginal pha~es than the massive central portion from 
SOllIe of the finer-grained pegmatite dykes " 'hich Cllt thelll. A hOl'l1blende 
gnlllOrliol'ite, e:ollee:tec1 from the centre of the intrnsiye mass, g mile ~Ollth-S01\th
r:ast; of Tllkmnlllla Borc, has bcen analysed ;-

T.-\BLF n. 

~r)f'dll\cn H4fl[IO*. Xorm. )[,>(\c (\\'t.. pc r (CIlL). 

Per cent. 
SiO" MI.:IS q 16 ,:;0 Quartz Ii ,S 
'-\1 20, 18. liO 01' :?0 ,02 Oligoclase 4S.:I 
}'e,O, 0.80 ah :?S,;30 Micnclinc 14 .i 
}'eO . , 2. iO an ~4 .46 Hornhlendc . , J() . i 
lI[gO 1. Ii Ii cor 0. :11 }~pidote I..l-
CaO i •. :3-t Apatite O.:i 
Na.O ;{ .;{~ I ,[M/!FlIO" ;{ ,90 BIOtite 0.1 
K.b .. ;LH I,' l FeSiO, ;{ .4:1 Sphene O.i' 
H~O- 0 .08 
H,O+ 0.24 mt 1. III 100.00 
'1',0. O.M il 1.06 
1',0:,- O. :W ap 0 .67 

•. -\ naJys i-; hy .-\. \ e ry nml Anderson. 

The main felspat· of the granodiorite is oligoclase (An~o). The subol'diilatc 
f(:lspal' is a non-pel'thitic micl'ocline. Homblende occurs in largc irregular 
pl'isms of Hyemge size 2 mm., ~Yhich include llllmet'OUs rounded grain~ of qnartz 
nnd ~phene. The high proportion oE anorthite in the norm indicates tllilt the 
am ph ibole Jlc\.S a considerable content of lime, and the pleoclll'oism suggcsts 
that it is somewhat alkaline. Of the accessory minerals, epidote is light cololll'cd 
and only faintly pleochroic. An iron-rich Yariety of biotite is gencrally asso
ciated with epidote. 

The mat·ginzl phase of the granodiorite consists e~sentially of quartz, oligo
l·lnsc, and biotite, and therefore differs from the central phase in the climinati on 
of hornblende amI micl"Ocline and in the abundance of biotite. This suggests 
that the presencc of hornblendc 01' biotite is goyerncc1 by the alllollllt of limc 
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presellt; jf the amount of CaO exceeds the proportion needed to forlll anorthite 
with the alumina present, hornblende is formed, and the potash content is used 
up in the formation of microcline; on the other hand, if all the lime present is 
used up in the formation of anorthite, the excess alumina and the potash are 
nsed to form biotite. A similar relationship was noted by Eskola (1914) in 
the Orijii l'vi oligoclase granite. 

The chemical composition of the Inkamulla Granodiorite differs from that. 
of a granite in its relatively low silica content, high alumina (which never
theless leaves only a small proportion of corundum in the norm), and high lime. 
An examination of the analyses suggests that the intrusion was partly 
contaminated by lime-bearing igneous or sedimentary rocks. 

The J['//cldtta Gl'a.no(Uoriie. 

An intrusion of granodiorite underlies most of the flat country which extends 
fOl' 4 miles north-north-east andnol·th-,,·est from Hnckitta Bore. '('he ontcrops 
for111 r eglliar dome-shaped hills and oval ridges. Contacts of the granodiorite 
with the Entia Gneiss are mostly difficult to distingnish, as the foliation in the 
granod iorite is parallel to that of the gneiss. The foliation is thought to be 
primary. 

'I'h e Hnckitta Granodiorite is a light gTey rock with an average grain-size 
of].3 m111. Petrographically, it is very similar to the gneissic Inkan1l111a G1'ano
rlio1'ite. Oligoclase (An2o) is present as slightly altered grains, SOllle of which 
arc part.ly replaced by myrmekite. Some resorption of felspar and quartz has 
oecnrred in places. Most minerals are partly granulated and recrystallized. 
Most qnarLz grains show undulose extinction. The ealcnlatcd chemical 
composition is shown in Table III. 

Q"artz 
Oligoclase 

. Microcline 
Hiotitp 
Epidote 
Apatite 
Hornhlende 
Sphene 

3[od o (Wt .. pcr tont.). 

TABLE TTT. 

J:I.7 
1l7.R 

4. J 
lJ .R 
1.2 
OA 
O.!) 
0.1 

JOO .O 

Si02 
AI 20. 
Fe 20 3 
FeO 
MgO 
CaO 
Na.O 
K/) 
H 20 
Ti0 2 
P20; 

Specimen ]U566 . 

Per cent. 

f>4.n 
J 8 J;:; 

1.07 
1.RI 
1.22 
:lA7 
6.:;:; 
1.(;(; 
O.:lR 
O. Hl 
0.17 

JOO.OO 

The preponderance of soda over potash in the felspars is reflected in the 
calculated analysis. Comparing the composition with that of the Tnkamulla 
Granodiorite, the presence of biotite in place of hornblende a'!;; the main ferro· 
magnesian mineral )s eyiclently clue to the Im\'el' lime content of the I-Inekitta 
Granodiorite. 
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'I'll(' siJita and alumina COli tents of the Inkamulla and the Huckitta 
illtrusions differ only slightly. 

The B1£1lgiti1l(£ Gnl1loclioritc. 

The small boss of granodiorite is exposed in the 110se of the Bungitina 
Anticline. 'rhe outcrop occupies half a square mile of a narrow \'alley alon~ 
the axis of the anticline. 'rhe mineralogical composition of the intrusion varies 
considerably between the centre and the margin. 

A spec!ml;'!l (H4787) which "'as collected from the centre of the outcrop 
of granodiorite contained 35.5 per cent. quartz, 43.6 pel' cent. oligoclase, 14.5 per 
eent. m icroperthitil: microcline, 5.2 pel' cent. biotite, 0.3 per cent. epidote, 0.3 
per cent. apatite, 0.5 per cent. magnetite and 0.1 pel' cent. sphene. Large 
crystals and porphyroblasts of oligoclase and quartz arc in an almost mylonitic 
mf'fiosiasis "'hic]l consists mainly of felspar, quartz, and hiotite . The long axrs of 
thr: oligoclase and rplartz porphyrohlasts and the c-axcs of the biotite crystals 
arc roughly parallel to each othcr in a direction ·which coincides with the vel·.\' 
pronounced lineation or rodding in the surrounding granitized gneiss. The 
qnartz grains in the mesostasis are severely strained, but in the coarse-grained 
porphyroblastic phase are practically unstrained. Oligoclase is mostly 
untwilll1ecl; albite and pel'icline twins are more common in the n1( ... ~ostasis thall 
in the porphyritic phase, whic]l contains some Carlsbad and some complex twins. 

In Specimen R4588, whie:h was coll ected from the margin of the intl'llsion, 
the: separation into a mesostasis and a porphyritic phase is "ery marked, The 
)'ol;k (:ontains 39.4 pel' cent. quartz, ]9.9 pel' cent. oligoclase, 39.7 per cent. 
lllicroperthitie microeline, 0.8 pel' cent. biotite, and 0.2 p el' cent. epidote. Tt 
contains ver." few large remnants of ol'iginal crystals. Most of the rock consists 
of a fine-g;·ai ned. partly mylonitic mass of quartz and alkali felspar. The 
intergl'annlar \:lo1llldaries are mostly sn~ured; felspar intel'growth is coml11on, 

The marginal portion of the intrusion differs from the central portion in its 
high content of potash felspar and in its markedly protoclastic strncture. l\fiel'o
cline enrichment and replacement at the margins of intrusions have been 
described by many writers (Anderson, 1934, and Chapman, 1939) , mostl,\' in • 
connexion with the contact effects of granodiorite intrusions. The "ariations of 
composition \\'ithin the 13ungitina Granodiorite are probably related to the 
granitization of thc surrounding Trindina Gneiss, The development of the 
protoclastic structnre was perhaps due to the consolidation of the granodiorite 
uudel'stt'e.'ls. The residual fraction , rich in alkalis and silica, could under such 
conditions 11<1I'e been mobilized and have been the cause of the" gl'<1J1iiization " 
of the margin of the intrusion and of the surrounding gneiss. 

The Schabel' Hornblende Gmnitc. 

The summit of l\'Iount Schaber al1Cl a surrounding area of about a square 
mile consist of a bare outcrop of a fairly m(lssiYe medium-grained to fine-grained 
grHnite, which occupies the core of a fault.ed dome 4- miles in diamctcI'. The 
country-rock iE; g'l'<lIlitize(1 Cadney gneiss. 
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The granite is not markedly foliated, but i<; deeply cleft by a regular, 
jll'ononlleec1. rcctangnlar joint pattern. A marked lilleation, defined by the 
preferred orientatioll of the felllic minerals, plunges gently north, and was 
l)lobabl~' developed during crystallization nnder ]wcssure. The mode of a specimen 
of the granite (R..4615) is 41 per cent. qnartz, 15.6 per cent. partly antiperthitic 
oligoclase, 37.:) pel' cent. microperthitic microcline, 2.5 per cent. hornblende, 1.1 
pel' cent. maglletitc, 0.2 per cent. sphene, 0.2 per cent. cpidotc, and 1.9 per cent. 
myrmekite. 

Marked perthitic structurc is de y elopec1 in potash felspar and in plagioclasc. 
Albite blebs in the mierocline host arc roughly rectangular, allc1mcasure .03 x .05 
]IUI1. Patches of qllal'tz and lllicrocline arc gencrally separate from areas of 
plagioclase and myrmekitc. The femic min-erals biotite, hornblcllde, alld 
II1c1gnetite al'e associated with plagioclase and myrmekite. Homblendc is ;1 

drep bIll ish-green \'ariety. Oligoch'le occurs mostly as untwinned grains. 

'rite most conspicllous featllres of the roek are the porphyroblastic develop
ment of' the felspal's, the illtrdcllletion of free (lU<lI·tz, thc grallulation at the edges 
.11 the pOl'phyroblasts, t lie ex-sollltion phenomena of the alkali felspars, and the 
tle\'elopmcnt of lll.vnnekitc, which snggest that a rock of avcrage granit.ic 
t;l)lllpositioll crystallized fiI'st, alld "'as latel' attacked by residual flnids rich ill 
t:le alkalis and silica. Dllring the final stagcs of consolidation, thc rock probably 
moyec1 under prcs.<;nre, causing granulation at thc edges of the larger grains, 
;md the rotation of somc lllinerals into a direction of preferrcd orielltati(m. 

Other OCc1tl"l'cnccs. 

Gra.m·tc at Blackfcllows /Joncs.-A porpllyritic granite outcrops at thc 
i'olmthem border of thc Blackfellows Hones JIlining area. Thc intrusioll is too 
sltlall to shO\\' on Plate 4. The country-rock is granitized Irindina Gneiss. 
Similar small outcrops of granite arc 1:1 miles south-south-cast and 'j..} milcs 
,:outh-east of the nc,,' Blackfellows Bones Mine. 

'l'he rock at thc first OCClllTence mentioncd (specimcn R.46(0) consists 
essentially of microperthitc, andesine, quartz, biotite, almandinc and lllyrmekite, 
with acccssory apatite, maglletite, and sphenc. The lllicropcl'ihite occurs 
entirely in thc form of scparatc porphyroblasts up to 1 cm. long. Andesine 
crystals arc lip to 3 mm. long; the averagc grain-size of the rcmaining lllillerals 
is 1 11I111. 'L'hc origillal intrnsion probably had thc composition of a tonalite Ol' 

!:;Tanoc1iol·itc. Dlll'ing the gcncral mctamorphism and gnmitization of thc 
(·ountl·,r-rock, potash and probably silica wcre introduccd mctasolllatically. 

Grrrnodioritc at Atl1((.1'pC~ 8tat'ion.-}\fassive mcdium-graincd granodiOl'iie 
e)'Ops ont 3 miles west-nortlHyest of Atnarpa Station. 'rhe limits of the intrusion 
were not mappec1, bnt it probably underlies only a few acrcs. The country-rock 
consist" of Cadney schist which, neaL~ th is loca lity, d ips beneath Protcrozoie 
rluartzite. 

'rhc gJ'ClnodiOl"ite is faintly lincatcd, bnt 110t foliated. It has not been 
]"()crystallizcd entircly, bllt most mineral gL'ains are fractured, a1l(1 the felspa]" 
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is eOIL<;iderably altered. In specimen R..4764 the boundaries of quartz grains arc 
generally sutured. Quartz and andesine are present in roughly equal proportions. 
The remainder of the rock consists of hornblende, biotite, chlorite, epidote, 
JJlagnetite, and pyrite. Biotite and hornblende are greenish yarieties. 

The granodiorite was probably intruded at the same time a.':i the Blackfellows 
Bones granite. 'Whereas the latter was chemically altered during the epi
Arehaeozoie metamorphism, the .A tnarpa granodiorite escaped any substantial 
(:hallges in an area where the metamorphism was less seyere. The possibility 
that the intrusion might be post-A J'chaeozoic has not been o\'erlooked, but no 
t ransgl'ession of the gnll1odiorite in to the Proterozoic quartzite was found, and 
the granite that innltles Proterozoic rocks in other areas has a totally different 
eom position. 

01le'issic Oranod'iol"ite at Clu/"(f;ville 8tat'ion.-Small scattered outcrops of 
gneissic granodiorite occnr in Cadney Gneiss t\\"o miles south of Clara\"ille Station 
jJOmestead. 'rhe intrusion contains many partly assimilated inclusions of altered 
basic igneolls rock, some of ,,-hich have formed dark schlieren parallel to the 
foliation of the granodiorite. 

The Claraville Granodiorite (R..4768) closely resembles the Atnarpa 
Granodiorite, and consists essentially of abundant quaJ·tz anel andesine, biotite 
ilJl{l amphibole, with accessory epidote, clinozoisite, allanite, sphene, magnetite, 
Llnd apatite. It is probably contelll poraneous with the .A tnarpa 0 ranodiorite . 

.!lplil e. 

Very few granitic aplite dykes cut the rocks of the Harts Range OJ·oup. 
j'.[o:;t acidic dykes arc com'sCl" gl"ainec1 and therefore not aplites sen,~n stricto. 
vne typical aplite occurs south of the road which leads cast from the IVIica 
Depot and ].} miks north-north-east of the Depot. 'l'his dyke strikes at 20° and 
lies along the continuation of the strike of a concol"dant pegmatite, 2 miles in 
length, "'hieh is parallel to the strike of the foliation of the Brady Gneiss; the 
aplite dyke is 300 yards long" and GO feet wide, and dips cast at 40°. 'rhe ayerage 
grain-size of the a.plite (R.462G) is It 111m. -'rhe approximate mineral COIl1-

position is: microcline 45 per cellt., quartz 40 per cent., albite :j per cent., 
muscovite 5 per cer;t., biotite 5 per ccnt., and a trace of magnetite. 

Pegmatite. 

Pegmatites occur in rocks of all the subdivisions of the Harts Range Ol"OIlP, 
though some, for eX<IInple amphibolites. alld metamorphosed calcareous sedi
ments, arc 1I10ro l"€si.~tant than others to pcgmatization, felspathization, and 
migmatization. 

Pegmatites arc L;irly ahundant near the margins of the Huckitta am1 
Inkamulla Granodiorites; the~' arc \"ery common in the Entia Gneiss, but rather 
rare in the porphyroblastic Bnllla Gneiss. They are best deyelopccl in the 
Irindina and Brad~' Gneisses, but are ycry rare in the calcareous sediment,; of 
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the Irindina (llll'i"s <llltl in the Riddock .\mphiholik Th~ pl'g'llIatite' Wl'J"(' 

emplat'Pc1 towards till' ('nd of tht' "a III , dia. tropiJi);1ll ~ that dllrin~ which 111' 
granoliioritp an 1 th!' . 'ehah!'!' Ctnmitt' \\"(,1'(' intnul,,(l. and thc pI'e-pxi tiug' ro.:k., 
of thp Ifal·t H?tllg'c \;ronp llll'tamorpho. I'll. mig'lllatiZ{'ll. fel. pathiz!'(l. anll 

grail itizl'<1. Tilt, de\·t'lopllll'nt of tlw pl'l!lllatitl'. i. I'l'''artled as part of a g'fI'at 

n1trallH'tamorphi"lll; in thi 1"(' Pl'ct tlH'~- art' rl.'lat('(1 10 tlt(' II uekitta and 
Inkamulla (lrallorlioritr .. hut it is 110t .·l1gge tr(l that all the peg'matitl. WNt' 
deriyec1 direc Iy from tilt' t\\"o n'latin,ly ,Illall intruioll. in the C('l1tre of till' 
Entia TIa ill. 

The p"!!ll1at!!l con.i t ('K!'ntially of ([lIartz. f(,1. par. allll Illiea; aeeessol"y 

minprab are tOlll'malin(', bl'rrl. g'HI'llet, mag-not it!', apatitl,. ('pidot!', "amar 'kitl" 
betafitl'. Illonazit(', lantaiite. chaieopyritl' and g-al('llH. _ 'Oll!' of the acees.Ol·~· 

minprai oee'll' in slItlieiellt q\lalltjt~- to IlP teI'lllt'cl Ol'e mineral.. The pr{''ieJl(:p 
or ahscnce of large fllIantitip' of quartz and miea i' l'ontroll('d hy " l'nelllral all(l 

li thologicall'onditiol1'" a' llluch a-. hy thl' !latnl'l' of the ('olllltry-ro<.:k. 

F Ig. 3. P otassic pegmatite cutting calc-alkaline pegmatite. 

1n !!t'lH'I'al, thr l'ompo."ition of til(' Hart-. Hang'l' ]W!!!lHltitt' .... Yal'lp." fl'lllll 

pota.'j!, at the eorc to eale-all,alint' at tl](' mal'g'ill of thl' Harts Ran:,!(' Iitl'udlll'I' 
IJUt tltprp art' wry lllaJl~- ('x('pption' to thi" mil'. Th(' IJl'g'llmtitt'.s in thl' Entia 

and Bruna (hwi 'ses g'l'nerally l'ol1si:-t of ]lota,h fpJ:..par allll quartz. and arl' 
lllostl~- pOOl' in miea. ':\[0.1 1)('!.!ll1ci1itl' .... ill lit,' IrindinH alld ]lr<l<1:,' (Jlwi.'sl', 
('ontain plagiol'la t'. !jl1lll-tz .. llhol'c1inatr pota,..h h'!. pal". alld ilhlln<liillt Illil':l 
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Concordant lenscs of pegmatite which contain only plagioclase, quartz, and 
mica, and which are gcnerally uniformly fine-graincd, occur in very great 
abundance in the Brady Gncis,'i and, to a less·er extent, in the Irindina Gneiss. 
'fhe thickness of these lenses rang-es from one-qnarter inch to seyeral feet, and 
the other dimensions are in proportion. These pegmatites were probably formed 
by the differential anatexis of the country-rock, and are not of importance in 
the present discnssion. 

There are therefore two main groups of pegmatites, one predominantly 
potassic and the other predominantly calc-alkaline. IVhere dykes of these two 
groups are as.':iociated, the potassic pegmatite commonly cuts the calc-alkaline 
pegmatite, and is clearly the younger (Fig. 3). 

'fhe relati\·e distribution. in time and space of the two yarietics of pegmatitc 
is related to the magmatic activity which is evidenced hy the liuekitta, Inkamulla, 
and Bungitina Granodiorites and by the Schaber Granite. During the late1' 
stages of the consolidation of the intrusions, the pegmatite-forming material was 
separated from the parent mAgma. 'fhe first portion of tLi::; materia! w;::s 
probably relatiyely rich in lillle :md soda, and, limIer the conditions of high 
temperature and pressnre, travelled farther into the conntr~'-rock than the more 
potassic portion which separatcl1 out later. 'l'he large size of the pota::;sinm ion 
compared with the smaller ca leiulU and sodium ions could also have ~onLrilJUted 
to the distribution of the two types of pegmatite. 

The Huckitta, Inkamulla, amI Bungitina Granodiorites arc late orogenic. 
The pegmatites associated with th<;l11 are fresh and unstrained. Their outcrops 
consist of massiye central portions, and margins foliated concordantly with th0 
country-rock gneiss. 

The origin of the granodiorites of the Hart.':i Range is not similar to that of 
the late orogenic granites of the Svecofennidic mountain system (IVahl, 19:)6; 
Saksela, 19:36; Sill1onell, 1948). 'fhe Harts Range intrusions a re not obyiously 
lIleta:-;omatic or palingenic, although their structural and petrological environ
ment suggests that they could be diapiric. The Entia Dome is an ideal site 
for diapiric actiyity, and the increase ill the intensity of metasomatism and 
granitization that occurs towards the centre of the dome strengthens the sugges
tion, but the com position of the granodiorites and the associated pegmatites is 
not in harmony ,,·ith the theory. As Eskola (1948) pointed out, palingenic 
granites, formed by the soaking of granitic material into more basic rock::;, 
arc nearly always characterized b? an ideal granitic composition (K~O 5-7 pCI· 

cent., Na~O 2-3 per cent., SiO~ 68-75 per cent., CaO 1-:3 per cent., FeO max. 4 per 
cent. > l\fgO) , the establishment of which im·olyes the replacement of soda, 
lime, magnesia, and il~on by potash and :-;iliea. The c:lmpositioll of the Harts 
nange Granodiorites is fat· more ,<,imilar to t)l<1t of a theoretical prinHll·~- gnmo
diol·itic magma (e.g. Joplin, 1948; R-cad, 194:)) than to that of an "ideal granite". 
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If any diJ'ect rclatioll.::.hip between the granodiorites and the qllilrtzo-felspathie 
material illyoh-ed in granitization: nligmatization, and pegmatizatoll has to he 
defined, it is preferable by far to I'cganl the granodiorites as the sonree, not as 
the end-pJ'oduct, of the ultnllnetamol'phic changes ill composition. 

METAMORPHOSED BASIC IGNEOUS ROCKS. 

I nkoclltction • 

. All the acid and intermediate iglleolls rocks described in the preccding
:.,ection are considcred to be of plutonic ol'igin. No hypabyssal or \'OlCHllic rock:; 
of acid 01' intermediate com position have been recogn ized, although such rocks 
may have existed before metamorphism; it is possible that all tJ'aees of their 
formcr lwesenee have been oblitel'at~cl. ]Jeptites, the metamorphic deJ'ivatives 
of acid and intermediate volcanic rocks 'rhi<:h form an important part of the 
8\'ionian sllccession of Pililanrl, are (J bsent from the Hal·ts Range area . 

OIL the other lwnc1, many basic. hypabys.<;,;) 1I11(l volcanic igneolls rocks have 
smvived large-scale alturations of tlleir chemieal compo~itiol1; they: and the 
derivatiyes of basic plutonic rocks, occur in 1lI0st formations OL !lIe Harts R,lIIge 
Group. None al'e younger tllan the late orogenic granites and the pegmatites. 

'rhe origin of llIany of tile lIIetaIl101"pho!>ec1 basic rocks is very diflleult to 
aseertain , as the metamorphic de"iY3tives of calcareous shales or of tuffaccolls 
sedilllcllts arc cOlllmonly of the same mineralogical composition as those of ba.~it 
iglleom; rock~. In sllch cases thc field O(;elllTt'I1('e allfl the structure of the' rock 
help to detenllille its origin. 

DIlI'ing the epi-Archaeor.oic m etamorphism, siliceous alld alkaline flnids 
permeated all lmt t.he llIost resistant rocks of the Harts Range Group; evell these 
were to :;ollle extent affected by the carriers of the oxides, and by the aecompan:y
illg yolatilcs. The basic igneolls rocks, like all others, were therefore metamor
pho,<;ec1 ullcler "'ret" conditions of heat and pres.~ure. ]t is difficult to decide 
1\"hethel' a "h~'clatogellc" mineral a.ssclllblage in mallY of the basic iglleou:; rocb; 
or the Harts ]~allgB is the re:;ult of thc "wet" conditions of metalllOl'phism. J\ 

Illl'ther complication is that in a case such as the alteration of pyroxene to 
,lIllphibol e, thc accession of water lIIay havc catalyzed a previously inhibited 
alltoJllctamorphie change, 

The subdivision of the metamorphosed basic igneous rocks of the Harts 
Ita nge area, based on grade of metamorphism (c. f. \VisenUlll, 1934, alld SuttOll 
and Wat<;on, 195]), is not practicable, because even in the "youllger" forma
tions, thc intensity of mctamorphism was' very hig-h . 'Vith few exceptions, the 
assem hlagr~s of III inerals in the metamorphosed ba.~ic rocks fall into the variolls 
;·;nhfacics of tile amphiholite facies. 'rhe ampllibolitc "'hich overlies the Inka
mlllla GnlllocliOl'ite sonth of the bore has exact analogues in the Brady a1l(1 

Caclney G nei"s. Therefore a clllssifieation hilS becn adopted which is based partly 
llpon mineral composition , and l)al'tly npOll tlle size and structure of. the flm\' 
0]; intrusion. 
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The classification is into: (u) the Riddock Amphibolite, (b) concordant 
hands and lenses of ain phibolite, (c) basic granulites, (cl) hypel"sthene~rich 
illtrlll;ions, (e) non-febpathic intrusions, and (f) 10\\'-gTade metabasites, 

'l'hc Riddock AlIIph'ibolite, 

The Illain Riddock .A,mphibolite lens is not milssi\'e: la~ 'ers of amphibolite 
interfinger finely with the TI'indina Gneiss, Generally there is no gradation 
between these rock-types except "'here the gneiss is migmatized, The inter
fingering is most pronouncecl at the encl.<; of the amphibolite lell':ie3, sugl!csting 
an original sill-like charactel', rather than Ianl flow,,,, 011 tllp. oth('r hand, it' 
the HlIlphibolite represcntcd lal'ge-sc'Hle COlll'Orrlant ]!.\'pabys.<;aI injections, it 
could be lngned that tnlllsgl'p:"si\'e (;ol1nec:ting and fl'C'C]p), ehallllds should III 

places ue \' isiblc, That none were found may be cbe to the de\'clopment or 
parallel foliation and schistosity ill both the amphibolite lllld its Ilost rock, 

Although the main 11111SS of Riddock Amphiholite is ot' fairl~' llniforlll COll!
position, nll'iations in composition and gTain-size oecm' near eOlltads with the 
country-rock. 1n particular, the rclClti\'e proportions of hOJ'llblencle and plag-io
elase vary bet\\'een the extremes of 100 PCI' cent, hornblende and 100 per cent, 
plagioclase, Thc llionolllineralic I'ocks are \'ery coal'se-g-rained and allllost. 
pegmatitic; for example, hornblende cI '~'stals measuring three or 1'011:' inches are 
common, The occnrrence of pegl1latitic amphibolite is e\'el"ywhere cOllllect.ed 
with the forlllation of acid pegmatites in the a:ljacent country-rod" III {'xtrellle 
C<L';es, peglllatiti~' a III ph ibolite is converted to hoJ'Jl blell de pegllla tite, the felspar 
d \\'hich is generally andesine of nearly the Mlme cOlllPosition as that of. the e\'ell
:,!Tailled amphibolite; it appears thel'cforc that any initial COlli positional c1ifFer
(~nce which might at first be set up by the introduction of foreign material is latcr 
evened out by basc exchange, 

Pegmatization of Riddock 1\ III phibolite is generally accomplished ,,'ithout 
any major strllctural rc-arrangeJllent. A lHllTO\\' biotite-rich reaction zone is 
fOl'lnerl along the contact bet\\'een pegmatite aJl(] amphibolite, Agmatite 
(SecierilOlm 1926) has been formed in places by the riftillg' of slllall lellses of 
the amphibolite hOlll the lIlain lllelSS; the lenses arc broken up into angular allll 
rounded fragmen ts, 

'l.'11e Riddol:k AllIphiuolite i,<; wholl~' recrystallized; during rccl'y:;tallizatioll, 
al~y chilled mal'gin~ which may Itaye existed haye been obliterated, The rock 
is generally foliated near the J1lat'gin of the containing lens, Hornblende cl'ystaJ:.; 
commonly define a lineation by their preferred orientation parallel to the fold 
axis. 

The majn constituellts of the Riddock J\Jll)lIlibolitc arc homblelJde, diopsidie 
augite, and plagiocla.<;e, Gm'liet is common, epidote, biotite, scapolite, hcdcJI
t;ergite, magnetite, apatite, and sphene occur in lesser quantity. Specimcn 
1\.4619, collected from a localit.~, n miles north-enst of the sUJllmit of }[onnt 
.1 ~idc1ock, has heen analysed (,rable IV,), 
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SiO. 
Al 203 
Fe,03 
FeO 
lVIgO 
CaO 
Na .O 
K.O 
H:O
H;O+ 
'1'iO. 
P.O~ 
CI 

Per cent. 
50.:32 
14 . 9:3 
1.34 
9AS 

.. 7.58 
10.66 
::1.00 
0.34 
0 . 10 
0 . 14 
2 .08 
0.23 
0.08 

100.30 

or 
ab 
an 

TABLE IV. 

Norm. 

di~~i~~03a FcSiOa 
I ' lVIgSiO a 
I} FeSiOa 

I Mg 2SiO. 
o Fe2SiO. 

mt 
il 

ap 

1.7:3 
25.15 
26.69 

.. 10.56 
6.00 
4.0!) 

. . 8.00 

.. ii.:)4 
3.4:3 

.. 2. 55 

.. un 

.. :3.9.'5 

. . 0.38 

Analyst· A vcry and Anderson. 

)lotlc pleasured, \\'t. per cent .. ). 

Hornblcnde 
Andesine 
Diopsidic augite 
Sea polite 
Quartz 
:)rh ~ n ~ 
~\.I::"0IIte .. 
Ap.;"k 

.. :'i8.2 
35.8 
2.1 

trace 
1.0 
1.3 
I.:{ 
0 . :3 

100.0 

'rhe rock resembles a medium-grained gabbro; no lineation or foliation is 
disccrnible. The average o\'era11 grain-size is 1.5 111m. Relics of the original 
texture are preserved , but all mineral'S have been l'ecl'Yf;tallized. 

No alteration of pyroxene to al1lphibole \\'as noted, but the absence of sHch 
cyidcllCe does not preclude the possibility that most of the hornblende is of 
secondary origin. 

Thc ratios CaO/l\igO allCl FeO/I"e~03 in the Riddock Amphibolite arc 
characteristic of other basic igncous rocks with a cOl1lparable percentage of 
silica. 'rhe content of soda is a little higher than in other comparable rocks; 
tbe relatively hig'h percentage of titania indicates that the unmetamorphosecl 
rock wal, rich in ilmenite. Chlorine wa.'3 determined in order to judge the 
importance of its presen ce in the formation of se-a polite. The percentage recorded 
must be considercd as significant. 

Some varieties of the Riddock Amphibolite are distinctly banded, some by 
metamo~'J1hjc differentiation, and others by injection of silica along foliation 
planes. Specimen R4495 is an example of banding by the segregation of clark 
and light-coloured minerals. The rock is recrystallized to an aycrage grain-size 
of 0.4 Hun. The dark bands comi:'>t almost entirely of hOl'llblende, the light
coloured band:,> contain andesin e and minor amounts of scapolite, diopside, and 
hornblende. Porphyroblasts of gamet up to 7 111m. in diallleter transg'l'ess the 
boundaries bet~reen la.ycrs. Sphene alld apatite a re accessol·ies. Hornblende 
i3 moulded around diopside, but the pyroxene does not a ppcar to be altering. 

In the quartz-bearing varieties of the l~iddock A.m phibolite, it is difficult to 
decide whether the quartz wa.<; introduced, 'rhethel' it was a primary constituent 
of basic to intermediate igneous rock, or whether it was released during the 
conyerSiOll of pyroxene to amphibole. Specimen R.4G02 contains alternating 
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dark anfl light-eoloured hand. ('ollie of the latt<>r rich in garnet). The light
coloured bands ('ontain lip to 11 per cellt. of quartz. which o('curs with labradorite 
in a gnlDular ag'g'reg'ate. The quartz "a.-; probably pre.ent in tlit' original roc·k, 
which ,ra-.; po.·ibly a diorite-gabbro . 

• \ persi'>tcnt u<!ml of quartzitic alllphibolite i; l'XpO €'d on ~Iount Campbell. 
From the ba:-;€ of thi-; lllollutain to th€' "llmruit. the follo"'ing banc.b outcrop: 
(1) ma.-.;."iYe amphibolit€' (:300 feet thick ) , ( 2 ) pCO'lllatizt'tl Irindina l4neif'.." (:~OO 

feet), (:3) uandeJ quartzitic amphibolite (400 feet), (4) ma~ 'jy(, amphibolite 
(to ull1mit) . Thl' houndary betw{'eu bane!. C~) and ( .t ) is g'radationaJ. Th(' 
fluartzitic amphibolite (specimen RAjO:3 ) i., eYt'n-graineu and schisto;.;e. and 
('ontain. 7:{ per cent. quartz, 1:3.;3 per cent. labradorite, 9 per cent. horn bIen Ie, 
3.5 per C(,I1t. altered pyroxene, and 1 per e('nt. ·pllcu€'. The quartz oceUl'. a..,; 
highly crnslwd stringer.' anc1layers in the planes of chisto 'ity and wcu' probably 
injected nnclel' great differential :trc.·s ( Fig. 4) . Pyroxpnf' ha,' altered in place. ' 
to fibrous amphihole, and some of the hornbleude to chloritc material. The 
sour~e of the silica mh the underlying baud of Irillilina Gllei-;s. ..AJthough the 
pegruatitp,) \\'hich wpre fOl'lll€'d in the gnei; s could not il1YHc1p the am phibolite, 
. ..,ilicCl-bpHl'ing !';olution.-; were forced ill under pre~·urc. 

F ig. 4.-Quartzitic Amphibolite, M t. Campbell, x 20. 

()'rllEH n.\;;rc lXTRrSIYE ...\.XD EXTRLTSIYE ROCK:. 

COl/cordollt Bands ((lid Lerl es of .111Iphibolitc. 

~unH'l'ou: bands and ICl1J;e5 of basic rock:- willi a n0I1-g'l'anuli1ic fabric lie 
parallel to the foliation planes of til(' rock, of the gnei: formations of the Dart 
hange Group. 
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'rhe Entia Gneiss contains long bands of amphibolite. Specimen R.4564 
was collected from a band 3 miles long and 200 feet wide at a locality 4 miles 
cast-south-east of Inkrunl111a Bore. The rock is schistose, but not foliated. It 
consists of 51.5 pcr cent. hornblrnde, 24.S pel' cent. andesine, 10 pel' cerit. 
epidote, 9 pel' cent. diopside, 3.4 pel' cent. qmutz, and O.S pel' cent. sphene. 

The mineral compositions of specimens collected from six other basic 
bands and lenses in the Entia Gneiss approximate fairly closely to that of 
spccimen R4564. Hornblende is hluish-green or brownish-green; the extinction 
augle ranges from 22° to 33°. Plagioclase is generally poorly twinned andesine. 
'l'he fabl'ic is granoblastic, and all minerals are recrystallized. The proportion of 
hornblende rang'es from 20 per cent. to 50 per cent., and that of plagioclase from 
75 pel' cent. to 10 pel' cent. corresponding·ly. Diopside ocelll's in three of the six 
specimens, and is partly altered to amphibole. Epidote is present in small 
quantities in four specimens. Of the accessory minerals, sphene, apatite, and 
magnetite occur in every specimen, sphene in quantiLiei; of up to 4 per cent. 

If the amphibolitc bands in the Entia Gneiss arc tllC remnants of former 
large intmsions and lava flows, their former extent is difficult to j ndge, as 
their original ?n1'se-en-place antedated the granitization of the Entia Gneiss and 
the injection of the Harts Hange Pegmatites, dUl'ing which the basic igneous 
l'Oc};:S wcre partly converted to tIle composition of the stll'l'ounding rocks, and 
the resistant remnants were rotated so that tlwir longer axes were aligned 
parallel to the secondary planar structure in the Entia Gneiss. The rocks were 
probably in a semi-plastic state at this stage, and the sUlTounding gneiss 
practically a palingenetie granite. The b,lsic remnants "'ere drawn out into 
hands which followed the foliation of the g]](.j~;-, for miles. Some of the contacts 
between amphibolite and gneiss are grlltldtlollal, and the gneiss contains 
numerous .schlieren of biotite-rich material which are the ultimate remnants of 
basic rocks. 

Concordant basic bands and lenses are COUllllon in the Irindina Gneiss, bnt 
arc rare in the Bruna Gneiss and the Brady Gneiss. \Vhereas bands of 
amphibolite ·which occur in the Entia Gneiss are mostly thin rcglliar talHllar 
bodics, those ill the Irindina Gneiss are mostly short thick lenscs, in which 
bondinag'c structure is common. 

r1'he most variable features of the mineral compositions of amphibolite lenses 
in tIle Irindina Gneiss are the ratio of felspar to hornblende, the presence 01' 

absence of diopside and the proportion of sphene present. The presence or 
absence of diopsicle apparently depends on ,yhether sufficient alumina is avail
able in the rock to t.ake up the lime which is released c1nring the conversion 
of diopside to amphibole. 

Basic Granulites. 

A belt of Irindina Gneiss cxtending from the Spotted rriger Mine to Mount 
Palmer contains llUlllerons dykes, sills, and flows of tough black heavy very
fine-grained basic rock; some are single, some multiple, some are concordant, 
and some transgressive. The mineral composition of these basic grannlites is 
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faidy uniform; their characteristic mineral assemblage is andesine-hornblende
:liopside-garnet. Of 21 specimens examined, plagioclase OCCUlTed in 21; ranging 
in approximate percentage from 20 pCI' cent. to 60 per cent.; hornblende in 
20 (10 per cent. to 50 per cent.) ; diopside in 17 (4 per cent. to 45 per cent.) ; 
magnetite in 21 (trace to 8 pel' cent..); garnet in 10 (trace to 22 percent.); 
qnartz in 8 (trace to 17 per cent.); hypersthene in 2 (2.5 per cent. to 3 per 
cent.) ; apatite in 11 (trace to 1 per cent.) ; sphene in 4 (trace to 5 per cent.) ; 
scapolite in 4 (trace to 14 per cent.) ; biotite in 3 (trace to 3 per cent.) ; and 
chlorite in 1 (4 per cent.). 

'I'he modes of specimens of three typical basic granulite dykes from Monnt 
Palmer are-

lL 4020. R.4045. ]( JU~ l. 

_._--

Plagi(.c lase .. 34 .0 42.;' ·jJ;.O 
H ornblenrle 28.:~ 21.0 
DlOpsidc 41.9 21 .:~ 28.1 
C{l.l'llct 17 .t O . :~ 
Q'I>trtz 0..'; 
l\[u gnc t i te :j.7 7.7 :"j. :; 

ApatIte 0.2 
Sphcne 0.1 
Bltltitc 0.7 

100 .0 100.0 100.0 

Specimen R4620 was collected from a dyke, 2J feet thick, from a locality 
400 yards west of the Disputed Mine. The granulite is green and very fine
gra ined. A cleavage is developed parallel to the contacts of the granulite with 
Il'inda Gneiss. All minerals occur as angular grains of approximately the samc 
size (.2 mm. average). 'rhe felspar is acidic labradorite (An.,.,); most twins 
arc either albite 01· peri cline twins. Diopside is highly birefringent, and is 
colollred ncutral grey. Gamet i., isotropic, and practically colourless; it is 
probably rich in the almandinr, and grossularite molecules. Quartz forms 
irregular interstitial grains. Biotite occurs as reddish brown flakes, magnetite 
as small irregular grains. 

III specimen H .4645, c1iopsic1e is altercd in part to green hornblende. 
Porphyroblasts of cliopside are up to 3 mm. long, arc partly altered to amphibole, 
and are sprinkled with magnetite c1u:"t. Andesine forms glomeroblasts which 
are ,,·ell yisible in hand specimen, and cause the rock to resemble a porphyrite. 
The felspal' in the glomeroblasts has the same composition as that in the 
remainder of the rock. The glollleroblasts could have been formed in three 
ways: «(£) by felspathization of the granulite, (b) by segregation of felspar 
(m et£111101'phic differentiation) or (c) by recrystallization· of origi nal 
porphyroblasts. 

In specimen R4623, felspar forms not only glomerobla.~ts, but a Iso pheno
crysts (Fig. 5). In one section cut from t.his rock, the fabric is glomel'oblastic; 
1Il another it is blastopol'phyritic. The felspar phenocrysts are relics of the 
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original porphyritic tpxtlU('; thl'Y arl' f'IIl)(·dral crystal., up to :3 1I11ll. lOllg'. aUfl 
an' (·rowtl(·() with llIlIlWl'OII. ('olourlp's illdll.ion alTang'Pd I"t'g"uiarl.\· alollg the 
c-Ipayagf' and twill plmlPs In tilt' . amI" .l'dion occlIr porphyroblats Hllll 
.,lOll1probla.,t.· of frl.par. hoth pntin'l~' fl"l'P of iw·lll ions, and thorong'hly 
)"e(·rystalliz('(l. Carl bad alld ('olllph'x twins ar'p ('olllmon in tilt' pl1PllO('ry t. - '0 
pllPl1oery.ts art> lIl1twinlled. hllt not morr than half of til(' l'P(,I'ystalliz('ll g-ram 
are twinllP(l. all w'('ol'(ling to thf' albitl' ,1I1i1 prri('line law. 

Fig. 5.-Phenocryst of plagioclase in basic granulite, Mt. Palma. Crossed 
nicols x 20. 

T he inclusioll" in the ill(:ompll'te ly recry.-tallized labradorite phrlloeryst:-. 
consist almost ('xelllsiwl.,' of a c·oiond(' .... mineral with a high refral' tin' ill(lI'X
probab ly cliop.-icle. Thf' :-.alllP plWIlOllH'11011 has been de~;('ribed by 13nnm ( ] !l~ I ) 

without explanation, and br .J oplin ( 1!13:3), \rho mentions thl' {'O-Ot'CUIT('IH'P of 
. chi llpl'ized I lag-iodasf' and s('hillc'rized fl'mie Illiuf'rab. In thl' prC'''l'nt teL';P, the 
femit minerals are not s('hi][l'rize([, The .. trw·tut'<' llIay !'l'Rnlt from thl' partial 
l'eC'J'y.'tallization of SOJll(' ind1l'.,iol1". ThC' indu.ions are arrangpcl para][('1 \"ith 
and at right ang-ll's to till' dC'ayagp planrs. If compo,t'll of glass, th('~" I'ollld, 
upon devitrifil'ation. ~"ipld labradorite aUlI pyroxt'lH' in, say, a basalt. ~\ nother 

"l1gge. tioll is that th(' felspHl' ha(l bC'('n allel't'd bl'fol'c' metamorphi..,m; high 
tempf'raturrs during mf'tamorphi.1I1 l'ause I thf' aitl'ratioll pl'odul'is to form 
definitp lr l"ains. This th('or,'- (loe" not explain why thC' in{'hlllC'd grain" should 
{,Oil ·i. talmo·t pntir·ply of p~TOXf'np, and wh~' they honld be <lrrHng'C'd ill thC'il' 
r C'gnlal' lli.tributioll. Tn thC' writl'r '.· opinion thp inc·lu .. ions 1Il11 t, whatC'YrI' 
hei r <'Cll'l il'l' .'tatC', haY(' b(,PII OI'iginally ('xpl:'l1("(l from thC' felspar ('J'~"stnl Inttil'f'. 
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In sp('('il1ll'll HAU.).), eolIl'drd fr01l1 a !,!ranulitp in Brady Gnei. , 300 rards 
snutlH,est of tllP ('rntral )lil1r. pl'rfrct erueiform intrrprnetl'ation twin ' of 
poikiloblastic garu!'t oeeul' in a fine-grained gl'aIlU1itic ba:e of hornblende. labra
rlorit!'. quartz. magnetite. and pupne. The garnet porphyrobla. ts are up to 
., llIllI, in diamett'l'. Thp iW'lnsiolls in the garnet a1'r lllostl~· quartz with. ome 
hornbl!'I](1e ( l<'ig , 6 ). 

Fig. S,-Inclusions in garnet, Central Mine, x 20. 

Thr ba:-.ie granulites al'e probah l ~- llJrtamorpb();~('(l ba.'-:fllt £10\,8, and silL-; and 
dykes of c101eritt'. TIl<' as.s(·mblagr of minerals inelicate:.; conditio]], of higb 
trllllwrature durinp: Illrtalllorphi;-;U1. 'rhe f<'lspar i. ' 1I10re basic than ill U10:;t 
other grOllp.' of metab<l:>itrH in the H art. Range Group. 

'rile eOllwl'sio]] of pyroxene to hornhlende is common in the grannl ites: 
the limp relea. 'pd br tbi, reaetion ht'ip" to aceollnt for the ba, icity of the fe1. par. 
Normally :';t1ffiei('nt pyroxenc nmaills fre"h to indieate that gellerall~' the 
u. 'oeiatioll ft'lspar-p~'l'oxrlle wa.s the :--tahle Ollf' tluring the initial high-grade 
l'cgional-tlwl'l1\al mrtamol'phism. 

Jlypel'sfhcllC-l'ich Intr!l,~ions. 

rndel' this heading are <Ir.'eriiwd true norite.", in ",hieh amphibole alld 
clinopyroxene OCCllI' only in ace('~son' proportion., and basic igneolU rock in 
which orthorhombic pyroxene, although present in :--ignificant amount:--., 1" 

subordinate to other femic minerals. 
~\.n intru."ion of IDt·tamorphosed mica norite undedie,.., an area of l ~ . qnar!' 

mile: at a tlLstance of 3! mil('" outh-iwuth-"'est of H arding ,~ pl'in!!. . .' pe,·imen 
R.4;,)·.J,7 was eolledf'd from it." Wf':tpI'n side. The surrollnding countr,"-l'(l('k is 
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J:nllHl Ont'i.x Thl' nOl'ih' i" hp(lY.'·' dark. ma""iyt'. and filH'-l!Taill(,(l. amI l:ol1taim, 
hiotitp flake:-. lip to :1 111m. ill dialll!'tPl·. ~\'II millt'l'al han' heell part I." 
]·ccl'ystallizpd. Th(' apPl'oxilllilt(' millpl'al e:olllpositiOll i' 60 PPl' (:ent. alldesinl'. 
];) 1)('1' (:1'11t. h.YIH'l'slhpIII'. ]() PI'I' tl'llt. diop"i(k. 10 1)('[' (·pnt. hiotilp. :1 1)('1' (:(,111. 

J.IHg'lwtite. and a(:(:p,ol'," hOl'llhll'IHlp. Hpalitl'. ('pidot\'. o1'lho<:la;;('. flnd qna:·tz. 

~ronnt Emma (:01hish or all intl'llSioll \)f hornblencle-bl'al'ing' llol'itp. Till' 
out<:l'OP is rOllg'hl.Y heart-shape(!. and ullc1pl'liPS an area of :2 square mill'S in 
the nosp 01' C1 shallo\\' . . nH.:linp ill Bruna (inl'i s. Nppt'inwn H.-i.)7~) \\,H. · (:ol\pett'(l 
from thp main ilIa"" of thp illll'l1.'io11 I1pal' if:.. ('a 1,' 1'11 llHll'g'in. Thl' rod: i., 
llla .... sin· and lllt'dilllll-gTainp.] and ha" a g'1'pas,'- Ill. tn'. 'I'hl' llIillPnt! (:olllpositioll 
( by YOlllIllPtl'it' anal~' i:-. ) i..,: .j!) .::! ]lpl' ('1'111. it~·I)('I':-.II1('np. :11. ' 1)('1' t'('nL lahl·Helol·itl'. 
'!. .7 1)('1' ('PilL h01'l1hlt'lld p. ~.7 1)('1' ('1'111. diopsidl'. :2.9 IWI' (:('111. bioi il(·. 0.-1- 1)('1' ('('111 . 
lllag'lIt'till'. anti 0.:3 1)('1' (;pll1. Hpatitt'. Titp lllilll'l'al" an' pHrtl.,· g-1'HlllIialpel all(1 
]'('<:l'ystal\izpc1 at lit ,' ('dg's ( L·'ig. 7) . In tltost' portiolls of Ill(' 1'o·k ill ",hit'it 
not all minerals Itan bpl'll rpdnel'd to 11 fil1/'-!!rainec1 g'rC1llnlal' mosait'. thl' fal)J'it: 
is hlaslophitie:. 

Fig. 7.-Norite, Mt. E mma. Crossed nicols x 20. 

~1)('(:il11ell H..-l79:l \\'a (:ollp(:led from the <:o11la<.:1 bel\l'e<'ll the mHill ma;,." of 
the intrllsion and it." finp-g-nlill('d lllargill. 'I'h(' IlHl:-.si'·e norite consist:-. of a 
iail'!~' l"'(,ll-gl'ailll'd ag-g-n'g-Htp of h.'·I)(·rslll('J1 t'. labradol·il('. and biotite, with a 
g'.'Ihbl'oi(hll to gntnobla:-.t ie: fal)L·it:. Labradoritl' i,; sp\'t'r('I~' ])(,111. and 1ll 0:-. I 
hypel'''t!H']I(' '1'ystals HI'(' gl'HlIlllatrc1 Iwar thr l'dl!ps; as till' g'1·HJ111lr. Ipnd to 
~t]'il1g Olll. foliation d{',·plops. IlYllprsthpJ1(' grains alld biotite' lalhs <':oll.·litnte 
th(' clal'k hands. felspar and ;;<:apolite the light. In the pro(:p. of bn'aking 



down of Hlc original cr~'stals, felspar is r ec r.\"i;tallized into fine-grained aggregates 
more easily than hypersthene. SC<lpolite alld hornblende become increasingly 
abundant farther from the con tact in thc fine-grained zone. 

Although the hand specimen giycs the impre.~sion that the fin e-gra incd zonc 
is a chilled mal'gin of the intrusion, thin-section examination sllgges ts that thc 
fin e-grained margin is the effcct of heat and Pl'cssure \\'hich accompanied the 
n :gional Illetamorph ism of the rock" of the Harts R ange 0 rou p. " ' herea:; 
examples of contact metamorphism arc common in "'hich an intrusion causcs 
IJ(lrnfelsing of an em'elope of country rock, the present case is an example 01' the 
l'CYCI'se process, in which the coulltry rock, under the infillence of heat. and 
pl'cs.<; urc, contact-mctamorphoscd the margin of t he intl'l1si on. 

'HYPcl'sthelle is not a primary minera l in those rocks (e.g. R.,452]) in whidl 
it occms in JIIinor quantities, 'rhe complex pyroxenc which first cl'ystallized 
from the basic magma was initially broken down by metamorphism to the 
simpler molecules, diopside and hypersthene. Under the influence of ",,'et JJ 

]'egional metamorph ism, these molecules, i ll the presence of additional alllmina 
,,·hich was mostly der i\'ed from felspar. later r ecombined to for III an amphibole. 
t\. residuum of diopsi de was left where\'er there was more I il1le 1 han could he 
bound up in the amphibole. '\There the conditions of metamol'phism were seyerc 
cllongll to inhibit plII,tly Ol' cOll1pletely the formation of metamorphic hOl'1lhlende, 
::ll(l insufficient lime was prcsent to bind the bulk of thc iron anel magncsia ill 
rl:opsiclc, a non-calcic pyroxene such as hypersthene "'as formed. 

:Y cn.]i'clspath'ic Int1'1ts-iol1S. 

UltnilJasic intrus ions arc rare in the H arto; RallgC G roup, Th~ir ol'igi na 1 
COlli position is gencra lIy obscured hy retrograde changes ell1l'ing rcgiona I meta
morpllism, Of six such intrnsions which WCI'C examined, fivc contained over 
(iO pel· cent. a mphibole ; three had r etail1ed up to 30 per cent. clinopyroxenc; 
one · contained olivine and hypersth cne in significant ])I'oportions. Spinel, 
phlogopite, -clinozoisitc, epidote, apatitc, magneti te, sphen e, and qll artz OCCUlTed 
,IS IIccessary minerals. 

Specimen R,44S3 was collected from a small intrusioll into the north-wcstcrn 
t:nd of a concordant amphibolite lens near the Hex Mine. 'rh e rock is a 
pract ically unaltered o!i\'ine pyroxcnite, containing approximatel.'· 40 per cent , 
(~iopside, 30 pel' cent. oliyine, 15 per cent. ll~'persthene, 5 per ccnt. amphibolc, 
5 per CCllt. serpentine, and acce,<;.<;ory magnctite, pleonaste, phlogo pitc, and 
apatite, Serpentine and magn etite are derivcd from the altcl'cd oli"ine, The 
pyroxenes are fresh , but se\'erely fractlll'ed. Amphibole forms pale grecn 
cuhedl'lll and subheclral crystals. The a\'eragc grain-size of the abnnd ant 
minerals is ] .5 mm. 

Specimens R.4500, collected from a local ity 2:} III ilcs due \rest of Stone's 
'!\iine; R.4774, from a locality 3 miles south-south-cast of TtI\'ga 'Veils, Oil the 
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western bank of Turga Creek; and R.4581, from a locality l:} milcs north-north
east of thc Lizzic Creek Bore; are probably all metamorphosed pyroxenites. 'rhe 
outcrop at each place is small and snrrollndecl by alluvium. 

Specimen R..4500 consists of 80 pel' ccnt. amphibole, 20 pCI' cent. clino
pyroxene, and traces of sphcne, apatite, plagioclase and magnetitc. l\fost of the 
amphibolc is secondary after pyroxene. 

Specimcn R4774 consists of dark green amphibole, ,yith traccs of magnetitc 
and hematite. The amphibole is cummingtonite. 

Specimen R4581 ,nlS collected from the westel'll edge of an nltrabasic 
lopol ith inl rindina Gneis.'>. The outcrop of the intrnsion is oyal. 'rhe rock 
consists mostly of cllmmingtonite, with snbordinate p~Toxene, plcollaste! al\(I 
magnet.it<>. 

/.o1O-[J1'aclc M ciu.basitcs. 

The mineral a~sociatiol1s characteristic of the 10"'er grades of progressi\'e 
metamorphi;-:m of epicliorites, Hi-: deserihed hy \VisenHIIl (19:34) in the Seottish 
South-West Highlands, do not generally OCClll' ill the rocks of the Harts Hange 
area, ,yhich "'ere .snhjr'ctec1 to high-grade thel'lllal metamorphililll, follO\yed b~' a 
dynHmo-thermal "wet" metamorphism, dllring which the gelleral con\'et'sion of 
pyroxene to alllphibol·e took place. In some plac('s, however, "'here lwgmatitic 
fluids werc particularly active, this second llletalllol'phisllt ",ali h~'clt'otherlllal, 

and gave rise to more pronounced changes. 

'rhe best cxamples of basic intrusions affected by retl'ogra~le hydrothcrmal 
metamol'phi.'.;m are in those areas where peglllatites are most abundant; for 
example, in the Entia Glleiss, and in the intensely pegmatized belt of lrindina 
Gneiss which contains the Spotted Tiger, Billy Hughes, and OolgHl'inna Mines. 

Specimen R4504 was collected from a dyke which outcrops] mile south
"est of the main road crossing of Oolgarinna Creek. Specimen R.4516 \\ "" 
collected from a concordant band of basic igneous rock in Trindina G 11(' j"" 

one-half mile north-cast of Schaber's Bore. 

Trcmolitc-Actinolite 
Plagioclase 
Chlorite . . . 
Epidote and Clinoz()i~ite 
Magnetite 
Sphene 
Apatite 
Carbonates 
Quartz 
Biotite 

ll.4f,M 

Mode 
% 

ail.!) 
:~i). (l 

II.n 
8.ii 
4.7 
:1. i) 
0.2 

trace 

JOO.O 

H.4:'16. 

Mode 
% 

:~2 .:{ 
:n.6 
14.4 
l. :{ 
:LO 
0.8 
0.2 
7.fl 
2.0 
O.fi 

]00.0 

----.------------------'-------------'------------
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The more important retrograde changes inyoh"C(l are (i) conyersion of pyroxenc 
to trelllolite-adinolite; (ii) in 11.450<1, conwrsion of ilmenite to sphene allll 
magnetite; (iii) conyersion of basic plagioclase to more acidic plagioclase and 
epidote and clinozoisite; (i \.) partial conyersion of tremolite-actinolite to chlorite 
[\nd carbonates; (y) deyelopment of normal zoning of the plagioclase owing to 
the conyersion of basic to more acidic fe!spar. Alternatively, the conversion 
of pyroxene to hornblende and chlorite may be considered as one step (\Viseman, 
1934). The additional alumina necessary for this reaction is supplied by the 
anol,thite molccule of the felspar; the remainder of this molecule is used in the 
formation of epidote. 

Some of the very numel'ous bands of basic igneous rock which arc pa!'allel 
to the layering of the Entia Gneiss arc also hydrothemlHlly lIletamorpllosed. 
Speeilllcns 1{.450(j and H..450S wcrc collected frolll one of thcse bands from 11 

loealit.,· :3 lIlilrs south-south-wcst of the lllain Entia Crcek road el'ossing. 'l'he 
main eonstitucnt mint'ntls arc partly altered plagioelase, trcll1olitc-actinolitc, 
chlorite, epidote, clinozoisitc, seapolite, caleitc, sphenc and magnetite. Tn somc 
cases, as in specimen ]l.450S, the hydrothermal agcnts which canse the retrogradc 
changcs haye gained access along ccrtain structnre planes, so t.hat. a banded 
stl'lletUl'C of aItH('(1 and unaltercd rock devclops. 

GENEHAT" DISCUSSION. 

Evol11.i'ion. 

Sutton and \Vatson (195]) described the yarying trends in the meta
morphism of dolerites: the first line of metamorphic evolution leads from 
ophitic pyroxene-labraclol'ite dolerite to recrystallized hornblende-andesine amphi
bolite of the North-\Vest Highlands type, the second via varion.;; low-grade 
assemblages to amphibolites of the South-\Vest Highlands type (\Viseman, ]!):34) , 
the third to pyroxene granulite (e.g., Stillwell, 1915; Tilley, 1921). 

The first l1'nc of evolution is the most applicable to the rocks of the Harts 
Range Group, and leads directly to the assemblage hornblende, andesine and 
residual p~'l'oxene, which is \'t~ry common in all phases of the Riddock Amphi
bolite, in the concordant bands and lenses of amphibolite, and in the smallet' 
metamorphosed basic plugs and dykes. Garnet was formed b~' the reaction of 
t.he diopside and ariorthite molecules with excess ferrous iron. 

'l'he 8cco1/d linc of evolution cannot be traced in the rocks of the Harts 
Hange Group, as the grade of metamorphism is everywhere above the eqnh'alent 
of the sillimanite isograd. The low-grade mineral assemblages, such as hOl'n
blende-ehlorite-sphene-epidote-albite (characteristic of Wiseman's low grade 
cpidiorites), arc in the Harts Hange l1Ietabasites due to retrograde hydrothermal 
metamorphism, not to progressive regional metamorphism, as was the case in 
the South-\Vest Highlands, This is proyed by the mineral assemblages in the 
snl'l'onndirlg pelitic and psammitie rocks, which are. quite out of harmony with 
those fIr-fined for sneh rocks in the albite-cpiclote-amphibolite and in the g'reeil
seh ist facies. 
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'rhe third llnc of evolution is traced in thc Harts Hange by the development 
of the basic granulitf's, whose characteristic mineral assemblage is garllet
diopside-hornblende-anclesine. The first step in the formation of the granulites 
was the breaking down of the original mineral grains to a finc-grained, uniform, 
gL'anulitic mosaic of cliopside, hyperst.hene, fclspar, an alllll1inOlHl lime-iron 
garnet, and a little hornblende. I-l~'persthcne, diopsicle, and alumina from the 
felsp<lr thcn combined to form hornblende under the inf1uence of the later 
" ,,'ct" metamorphism. Gcncrally a large residnum of c1iopsicle remained in 
excess after thc completion of this reactioll. A small excess of hypersthene is 
lcft over in rare instances. The generally high proportion of magnetite ill 
the granulites indicates that the secondary hornblende was not able to bind aU 
the iron of the primary pyroxene; it cannot be attributed to an originally high 
content of ilmenite, as the quantity of' sphene associated "'itlt the magnetite is 
genel'(tlly small. 

Facies Classificah:on. 
The association of hornblende am] intermediate plagioclase is clmnwteristie 

of all the varions subfacies of the amphibolite facies. The assemblages alman
dine-plagioclase-hornblende anel plagioclase-dio]lsiele-hol'llblencle, which also are 
COll1mOn ill the Harts Hange amphibolites, are characteristic of the sillimanite-
11 Imancline snbfacies of the amphibol ite facies. 'l'urner (1 !J48) commented tlla t., 
in typical garnet amphibolites, almandine is associated with hornblende and 
plagioclase, bllt not with pyroxenes. l<'rom various descriptions of occnrrences 
of almandine-cliopsicle amphibolites in eertain pre-Call1hl'ian terranes, he defined 
an almalldine-dioj)sicle-hornblencle subfacies, the mineral l)ctragenesis of which 
he illustrated frOll! the amphibolites of Doubtful Sound, in soutlt-western New 
Zealand ('I'll mel', HJ39). 'rhe amphibolites in the centra I, 1II0st highly 
metamorphosed, portion of this area arc analogous in mineml composition to 
t.he basie grm1ll1ites of the Harts Hange Gronp. 'rhe pyroxene gnullIlites of 
the SOli them Eyre Peninsllla, described by Tilley (J 92]), also bear a strong 
resemblance to the Harts Rmlge granulites. 

The Amphiboles. 
The amphiboles of the metamorphosecl basic rocks of the Harts Range Group 

are g'enerally similar to those described in similar rocks elsewhere, bnt are 
peclIl iar in some respects. 'l'he main characteristics which d istingllish amphi
boles of the amphibolite facies from those of lower gmde facies are (c.f. 
,Visemim, ]034): (i) rel:liivrly low ~,ilicil, which is replaced by alnmina, and 
cOlTes]10ndingly high alumina; (ii) relatively high PeO/1VIgO J'atio; (iii) 
relatively low lime, dne to its replacement by alkalis. These characteristics apply 
in every respect to the common amphiboles of the Harts Range amphibolite;;;. 
'rnrner (1948, page 98) stated that the amphiboles arc sensitive incl ices of 
tem]1eratnre: actinolite is typical of the greenschist facies, blue-green llOmblcndc 
of the albite-epidote amphibolite facies, common green hornblende of the 
amphibolite facies, and brown hornblellcle of the high-temperatnre igneous facies. 
The pleochroic schemes of the Harts Range amphiboles fit the horn blcndes of 
both the albite-epidote amphibolite facies and the amphibolite facies; bllle-gl'een 
mnphiboles are partiClllarly common. 
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l'w£nning of Plagioclase. 

In two recent papers, Turner (1951) and Gorai (1951) sUlllmarized the 
results of statistical measurements of the prevalence of the various types of 
febpar twins in different group::; of rocks. Gorai distinguished C-twins (hyins 
according to laws restricted to volcanic and plutonic rocks) from A-twins (brin; 
according to laws presell t in igneous and metamorphic rocks). POIysYllthetic 
twins and their modifications are A-twins; complex twins and their modifications, 
penetration twins, and Cadsbad twins are C-twins. Un twinned crystals are 
common in metamorphic rocks. Twinning increases with metamorpllic grade. 
C-twins are more abundant in basic than in acid igneous rocks. The petro
graphical descriptions in this section indicate that these rules apply in general to 
the metamorphosed basic rocks of the Harts Range Group. Table VI. contains 
the results of approximate estimations of the percentages of the specimens of a 
pa"tieular group of rocks examined which contained particular relative propor
tions of various types of twins. Partieularly the first two rock groups in 
Table VI. are distinguished by the high proportion of specimens which eontain 
abllndant C-twins. The estimates for the granulites do not include the phel1o
cry::;ts whieh occur almost exclnsively as C-twins in a eonsiderable number of the 
specimen::;. The amphibolite bands and lenses, and the Itiddock Amphibolite, 
are genentlly wholly recrystallized, and in many cases schistose; conseqnentl? 
t.hey eontain a high proportion of untwilllled felspal'. The retrograde meta
basites contain predominantly untwinned felspar. The incidence of twinning 
decreases markedly with clecreClse in grade of metamorphism. i\'''lIll1illg that 
all rocks eonsiderecl in 'fable Vr. arc of ig'neolls origin, the b\o lIlain fa(·tors 
which determ ine the proportiollS of twin type::; they contain are the resistanc<' of 
each particular rock type to the destruction by metamorphism of it~ primary 
igneolls characteristics, and the intensity of the final metamorphic phase to 
which it has been subjected. 

TIll": HAllTS RANGE GHOUl', 

The Entia Gneiss. 

The Entia Gn eiss consists essentially of qucll·tZ, febpar, and mica. li'rce 
Cjnartz i::; gellerally the most abundant mineral, and potash felspar is more 
:lhundant than plagioclase. Biotite and muscovite commonly occur togethel'. 
'I'he mica cOlltent of the gneis.<; varies considerably. T..Jarge concentrations of 
biotite al'e gcnentlly related to relics of basic igneous rock or of metamorphosed 
calcareons sediments. Kyanite occurs under special circulllstances, 

A specimen of Entia Gneiss (R.455!J), collected from a locality 1 mile 
north-north-east of Inkamulla Bore, was analysed (Table Vn). 

The chemical composition of the gneiss is compar<:'d with tl](lt of the type 
rock alaskite from A laska, and that of a Swedish Granite. 
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TABLE VII. 

(i) (ii) (iii) 

SiO .• 75 .67 Norm 75.0 1 7ii.67 
All). 14,45 q :{S.04 H.SS 1:{.74 
}'C~03 0.:37 or 26.la 0.74 0.67 
}'eO ab 24.6:{ 0.72 
l\fgO 0.18 an S.06 O.O!) 0.2.5 
eaO 1. 77 c 1.94 1.00 0.90 
Na~O 2.94 :Ui2 2.60 
K.O 4.44 cn 0.45 .J..S!) 4.S.5 
H:O- O.O:{ 0.11 
H;O+ 0 . 12 hcm 0,44 0 .2(5 0.64 
'riO, O.OS rut 0.07 0.06 0.29 
1',0,; 0.06 ap 0.20 'fr. 

100 .1I 99.56 100.::l::l 

(i) Granitic gneiss, 1 mile NNE of [nkamulla Bore, Harts Range; Avery & Andcrson, anal. 
(ii) Alaskitc, type rock; Skwentua River, Alaska; Stokes, anal; Spurr: Amer. Oeol., XXV, 1900, 

p. 231. 

(iii) Granite; Ornskolclsvik, Angerrnanland, Swcdcn; H. Santesson, anal; Holmquist, P. J.: 
Bull. yeol. In8t. Upsala, vn., p. 260, 1906. 

The mode of specimen R.4559 is: quartz 37.7 per cent., andesine 22.7 per 
cent., micl'ocline 37.7 pel' cent., biotite 1.3 per cent., mns(;ovite 0.4 per cent., mag
netite 0.2 pel' cent., apatite trace. The rock is a yery fine-grained variety of Entia 
Gneiss; the average grain size is 0.5 mm. Because of the very small percentage of 
femic minerals, foliation is only very faintly discernible. All minerals in the rock 
arc fresJl and completely recl'.vstallized. 'rhe fabric is granoblastic, and a 
megascopic lineation is deyeloped. Quartz, andesine, allcl l1liCl'ocline all form 
anhedral grains. Thc boundaries of quartz against febpar are in many places 
suturNl. Some microcline is Ycry finely microperthitic, and includes rounded 
qUCll'tz grains, and shadowy rcmnants of andesine grains. Andesine (lULIO) 
is mostly untwinned. Biotite, according to the analyxis, contains iron only in 
the f(~J'l'ic state; it is intensely pleochroic from opaque to light brown. 

The unusual association of large proportions of free quartz and micro
pel'tllit:e microcline with subordillate andesine suggests that the Entia Gneiss 
is a hybrid. 'rhe andesine may be a relic of the original minel'Cl1 compositon 
o[ the rock before the metasomat.ic inh'oduction of potash and silica. Its 
chemical composition is similar to Eskola's (1948) "ideal granitic composi
tion", ,,,hich is rare among the synl,inematic granite;:; of Finland, bnt is 
chara(~terist.ic of palingenic granites which are formed by the soaking of ;;ranitic 
lI1aterial into more basic rocks. According to Eskola, this proees.<; invoh'es the 
pattial or complete replacement of soda, lime, magnesia, and iron by pota:'>11 and 
silica. In the Entia Gneiss, the replacement of magnesia and iron is evidently 
a llllost Cl)m plete. 

Kyanite- 86Cl1'i11g Enti(t Gne·iss. 
The intensely contorted area of acidic gneiss which surrounds the Huckitta 

Granodiorite eontains some evidence of alumina metasomatism and hydrothermal 
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flt'li\ il,l, Tlil' flllllllllal'i!'s of I lip 1l1'1'1l an' I'oll!!"l,\ l'OJlrol'll1ahll' lIitlt I Ill' Icl,\ l'l'ill!! 

oj' tlil' Elltia (:Ill'i.~. hul. ill ddail. tltl' J'lIl' g' I'('l1tl'1' ('l'lIlllplillg' oj' tltl' illll(,l' Will' 

('1111.-;(', IUl'i,] :IIlg'l1IHI' IllH'OIlj'Ol'llliti, '-';, Th( ' 1'00,1; ... oj' till' inll('I' ZOll!' HI',' ('llIll',Il' 

t('I'I%('d fly tltl'il' ('01111'111 p]' k,\'ill1il!' I1IHI aill1l1dllllt IlI1lSI'(l"ill' (Fi~' H) , '1' 111' 
]',\lIllil"IIl'lll'illg' (!'ll!'i. ... " (·X(I' I1(I. ... to 11I11il(':-' 1101'111 alld :1\ lIIill· ... \\(''il 0]' lIl lI'kittil 

l;nl'I', Opl' IOI'Hlit,\' al IIhi('1t k.'ailltl' (H'I'lIl':-' ill 1<II'g,' ('IlIIl'l'lltI'Hti(l1l i~ ;l~ llIill'''; 

1l0l'tll lIol'th 111',,1 (If !Il1l'kitta nO!'I', Il iill(l ... Ill' I'ocl, ('ollsi ... tillg' Ill' 'Illllrtz. lIlicil, 

:llld k~ Hn i f" il'HllsgT('''''' till' rolilltlOll oj' thl' Sill'I'!11l1lllillg' 11I1I"I'()\' itl'-I'i(,h g'I'lllliti(' 

!!,lI !'i ",", lI'hi('1! ('olliaill" halld ... or illlljlilillOl itl' alld ~,III't11 ha"il' illt 1'11"ion:-<, 

Fig, 8,- Kyanite-bearing Entia Gneiss, 111', Huckitta Bore, 

Titl' l'l'lati\'(' PI'OI)(ll'tion" or thl' thl'''(' ('Oll"tit 1Il'llt IlIill(,I'als oj' titl' kYilUil1' 

g'II ' '::-<_'' \' ill',\ l'ollsid(,I'uhly f!'olll plal'l' to pl;I('(', Till' mi('iI l'Ollt!'llf i ... 1'\' ('1',\ ",hel'(' 

Iii!-!,it; till' J'()l'i-. i, till'l'l'i'oJ'\' PXtl'('IIIPiY"l'iIi"hh(' alld ,"('\' ('1'1'1\ pli('ntl'ri, (\11(1 iIi'; 

fillll 'H' is it>pidohlll,,1 iI', ~Ia,",.;l', or laths of hi"t itl' 1llld lllll '''l'o\'itl' .. Htl'l'HIll" 1II'OlllJ([ 

allg'L1llll' qllill't:r. g'l'llillS and llg'g'I'Pg'Ht(·S or SI'l'il'itl', K,\illlit!' O('l'lIl'," oll l,\ ill 

S('l'i('ill'; j'I'Hg'lllPIII" of' g'l'<Iill" or kYClllitp wltieh Ol'l'lIl' ill till' ,'';<l1lI1' <Ig'g'I'('g'lltl' (d' 

>I('I'I('it(, HI'!' optic'ally l'olltillllOlls, Tltl' "('I'il'itt' i" ('\' ill"lltly d('l'iY('d rl'OIll kYHllit" 

(l<'ig-, !)), Till' milll'I'al ('Olll\lo'iitioll or a t~'pil'<t1 ~pI'l'illll'll of tit!' k,\ 'll1it(· g'lll'i '" 

(1)1)('('illh'll (t..j.,),-)/ ) i,,: qILHl't;.: :1.-) P(·t' ('('Ill., 1lIl1M'o\ilt, :W 1)('1' ('{·llt.,'il"'ieill· :!,) 

1"'1' ('I'nt., k,\'ililitl' 10 ]H'I' l'1'1lt.. hiotitl' 10 1)('1' ('('111., ;.:in·oll tra('I', 

_\t a 1 ()(,lllit~ , :l~ mill'''; dill' 1I\','i( of Il lll'kittll ],01'(', kYllllit{· g'lll'i,'is (1l'('l1l~ III 

it falllt ZOI1I', l'los{' to thl' ('ontH('t 1)('1\\'1'('11 g'J'(lllodiol'it(, mHl Entia CllIl'il>s, ' I' l li' 

1'(lIlI'I'lill'atioll oj' kY:lllill' tltl'IT i:-, SIIl'1t IItHt "I'l'iOll'i l'OIl-.idl'l'lltioll 11;10., 11I'1'11 g'i\!'11 

to 1Ilillillg' it. ~Olll(' k,\<Illitl' C'I'\":',t;tis al'l' lO illl'itl's Inllg', 
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III 1I1HII)" IOl'<lli il'S, qual'tz-mil'a g'1Il'1'i~ O(,C'I!I'S III "lIil'lI all t 11(' ",,'anit!' lIas 
1'('(, 11 l'onn'I't('d to x~'l'il'it!', In XI1('1I ('/lS('S, till' lmlSSI's or \\ lIitp mi('a HI'\' of SlIl'lI 

clilll('IIXiomi tltat attplIlpt'i h'II'(' bp( II IIlad(' to lItilizp tlll' lll ;1'; X( r;Jp lIlil'a, 

'1'11'0 PI'Ol'!'''''('. a 1'\' illI'C)ln'd ill till rOl'lIlHtioll Ill' tlit, "."anitl' g'lIl'iss' tht' 
fOl'lllatiPIl or II 1'0('1;: "itb a 1(' 1,' Iti ;.dl jlJ'()pol'tioll or kYilllitl', Hlld titl' slIiJ-.;('qllPllt 
\!I'PHking' do"n or a "1'1'." lal'g(' jll'0pol·tioll 01 til{' kYHllitl' to 'iPI'il'itt" 

'l'h(' h ig'1I ('OIll'PlltI'H tioll or k,lilJl it,· ill till' ~Il('is", its 'ipon)(1 it· (H't'!' 1'1'(·111· ... til ,· 
lIlilll'l'ulog'i('al and stl'llt'fllnd dill'(TI'I\('('S hl't"('I'11 till' k,' i1llit(, g'lwi",; and till' 
XII I'I'OIlIHlill g' IIl1irol'lII Entia Unpix'i, <llId th l' O(,('lIIT('I,('(' 0\ tlit' k,\,i1l1it!' g'lIl'is" ill 
tl'<lII'''g'I'P,'isi,'p \'('ill 1'01'111 . HI'(' r;I('('i lI nt in i11'l'On]i1111'p "ith til(' II (lI'IIJa I rOl'lllHtioll 
or ",YHlIitl'-\)('Hl'illg' 1'0'"'' t'1'(1lI1 jlplilil' s('dillll'II1s. 

Fig, 9,- Sericite after Kyanite, Entia Gneiss, Crossed nicols x 20. 

~PI'!' I' ld "Titpl's hal'l' III!'lltiOlIl'c\ ",'Hiliit' ax iI pJ'()dllt'! or 1l1( ' til'iOllliltiC' I'l'plal" '-
1I1\'IIt (1',11:, ~tllekl·,I'. lH :3~; I{(';td , l!)IH; . \1<1 1-'1'111;111, l!lI K). 'I'h!' kYHllit(' -hl'HI'illg' 
Entia Unl'i,~o'i wax pl'o\)Hhl.v rOI'IIl('c\ h,l' (11(' l1l('taKolllilti(' I'PjlIHl'('III\'II( or till' eOlllltr,v 
1'0tl\ by xoJlltiollS riell in Hllllllinll and xilica. rl'Oll1 til{' lI tH·kit ta UnlllO(\iol'it<" 

Till' altl'I'atiol\ or th(' k,"<llIitl' t') sl'l'i('i(l' is a l'l'tl'oll:l'ati(' IIIPtalllOl'jlhil' jllH'no 
111('11011, wliil'iI 11'11," il'isi, ll'd hy pota ... 1t l'i('1! sollltioll'i fl'olll tlt(' g'I'aJlOdinl'it(·: 

TIi('('on>iitil'I'ahl (' ('OIl('(lItl'C!tioll or inl),(),1u"pd JlOli1h ill tit .. Entia U llt'i ,o.:;', whi(']1 
i." pal'tl,Y l'IiIoII'1I h,Y tl1(' Jlota"",i(' l'OIllJlositinn or tli(' JI(,~llIati1t, ... ('IIIJ1 la ('('d ill it. 
is nlso I'Pflt' I·(t't\ h,l' tl!t' !!'l'III'I';i\ nhsl 'lIl'" or k~'Hlli((' ;llId s illilllHnitl' rl'OIl1 this, 
tl](' lIH~~t illtl'lI:'wly lIldHlI10l'Jll!os('d rOI'II1i1tioJ1 or til(' Il al't-, I{ allg'l' <:I'OIlP, ~\II Y 
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aluminium ::;ilicatc 1'01'111('(1 hr the firKt l\igoh-g'l'ac1c th('l'mal Itld111110rphislll "a~ 
111t('1' t'011,,('!'t('(1 to mica by thl' lllPtasolllatie prn('t'SSl'.S aKsociiltul with 
g'l'illl i (iza (ion , 

1:1I,'oIic Rumls ill glltill (,"" ' i:;s, 

'rhl' l~nt ia (lllpi~s iK in man,\' plat'I's intpl'l11,\'('1'('d \\'i(h t'olH'oldall( shl'I,t.s or 
hasic ig'IH'OIIS l'()('k, \\'I1('r(' (he illcli"i<lnal hall<l~ aI'(' nano\\' , it iK <lil'fit'lili to 
<l1'tl'I'llIill!' wltr(ltel' t hI' IHYPl'('d Kt 1'1Il'tm'C' is 11 !'('at 1I1'C of ]lriIlHll'~' se'c1inl('Il(Hl',v 
nl'ig'i II 01' of' haKi(' igon('Olill i lI .it'd iOIl, or ",Iwt 11('1' the q lIil dzo-J'l'lspa t hie hand. are 
due' to thl' lllig'lllatization 0[' an Q1'ig-imlll," 11111,'"i ,'(' Im..,it' ig'IIPOI1S ro('1\. .AII!l1hi 
boli('s or spd i 111('11 I HI'," Ol'ig'i 11 H \'l' t'OIll ilIon in t It(' Ellt iet (J l1('iss, parI i('ulady in 
thl' IJolI(' Pine .<\I'('H. 1,'01' thest' and OtlH'I' ('aleHI'poll;' s!'dilll('nts, a 1l('I){lI'lItt' 
.t'l'lion is r('sl'!','!'c1 ( p, H,i Jr.), 

'L'llI:: BltU. A GNBIKK, 

'rhl'C'P YHl'idips of Hl'llnil UII('i, s al'E' g'(,IH'l'ally elm; 'Iy assot'iatpd, TIl<' fil'st 
(,OlltHil1s l"I'I1;P pOl'yhYl'obla:o;t.-.; of poorly t\\'iIInl'd pillk mi('l'OI)('l'thitie Hlil'I'ol'lin\' , 
111 th{' sE'{'on<l, thl' porphyrohlast,.; ('ollsist 0[' hltli,sh-g'I'c'~' ol,thoda~{'; in tIl(' third , 
1111 "'t'II-g'I'Hilll'\l ~\('id gneiss, porph,"I'OlJlrt.-;ts an' pl'al'li 'ally alJsl'lIt. 

Fig, 10,- Pol'phyroblastic plagioclase in Bruna Gneiss, Crossed nicols x 20. 

H...J:,)!)[i is H t,"pi 'Hl SP('('iIlH'll oi' 111(' (jl'~t "Hl'i('l~ ', The l'o{'k is dal'l, gorp", 
~('ltistosl' <lnd filll' -g' l'aiIlPd , 1111(1 eontailll; (II) pOl'phYl'oblH,-;ts, appl'oximat('I,Y 
0,.) em, ill diml1('tl'I', {'ollsist ing' 01' hOl'llblplldc', alnlHndinl', phlg'iol'lasp, 01' qlllll'tl. 
(l"ig, 10 ), and (b) pOl'phYl'obla'ot,'i 1'I111g'illg' in dilllllett'!' f1'olll 0,,) 'III, (0 I ('III., 
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and consisting of micl'operthitic microcline, The specimen was ana lysed (Table 
VIII .); it.<; composition is compared with the calculated composition of a 
theoretica l rock of the same mineralogical composition as R.4596 except fOl' the 
11 bsence of any pOl'phyroblasts of type (b). 

TABLE· VITI. 

(i) (ii) 'xorm of (i) 

SIO •. . 63.80 6:3 . i!) 
AI.03 · . 16 .00 13.2.') 
Fe.03 1.06 2 .87 q Hl . 14 
FeO " 4 .:J2 6.24 or :lO.02 
l\lgO .. 2.03 3 .08 ab 18.:34 
CaO .. 3 .64 :3.39 an 16.12 
Na ,O 2.1!! :3.06 c 1.02 

K,O 5 .1 3 2 .5() h ,{MgSi0 3 :>.lO .. ) FeSiOa 5.68 
H.O- 0.:35 } 1:J2 
H;O+ 0.:31 
TiO .• .. 0.7S 0.32 mt 1.02 
1',0; .. 0.29 0.2H iI I .i,:! 

()!).96 lOO.OO ap O.(j:) 

(i) Porphyroblastic gneiss , It miles north of b'lorenee Creek Camp, Harts Range. Avery & 
Anderson, anal. 

(ii) " Matrix " of specimen (i). 

'l'he mode (in weight pCI' ceut.), exclud ing thc potash feispill' porphyroblast:;, 
is quartz 30.4 pel' cent., andesine (AILI(!) :32.5 per cent., microcline 2.4 per cent., 
biotite 26.1 per cent., hornblellCle 4.5 per cent" magnetite 2.5 per ccnt., sphene 
0.7 pel' cent., apatite 0.7 per ccnt., almandine 0.2 pCI' cent. ; traccs of allanitc , 
epidote, chloritc and zircon are aL<;o prcscnt. 

The porphyrobla:;ts of potw;ll felsj)ar are genera lJ y elongated para llel to the 
lineation of the rock, and flattened parallel to the gneif;:;osity. 'rhe.\· contain 
inclusions of daI'k minerals, \\'hich WCl'e detel'mined a.<; hornblcnde, biotite, and, 
rarely, partly weathered a llallite. The sma ller porphyroblasts of plagioclase, 
hornblende, ,md garnet do not sho\\' preferred orientation to the same degree as 
titose of potash felspal' . Andesine is mostly untwinned, The small allloun t of 
microclinc present in this specimen occurs as irregular gra ins throughout the 
matrix, but in other specimens (e.g., R.4551) largc grains of m icrocline form 
selvages around porphyroblasts of mieroclinc microperthite, which as a result 
al'e bordered by a light-coloured rim in hand spccimen. Quartz occurs partly ~s 
anhedral gra ins in thc granoblast.ic matl'ix, and part.ly as thin vcin lets in the 
~chistosity planes. 

The porphyroblasts of potash fclsp<!r and the porph~' l'obla.<;ts of g-Hl'llct, 
hOl'llblende, and plagioclase show certain dissimilarities in thcil' methods of 
emplacement. The large porplJyroblHsts of potash felslHll' contain numerous 
remnants of plagioclase and of femic minerals, and probably g t'ew by t]H~ 

dissolution of the previons constituents. The porphJroblasts of almandine, 
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andesine, and hornblende, howeYer, form" islands" around which the mincl'als 
of the matrix, particularly biotite, "stream"; they probably forced aside til.; 
previous constituents by their crysta lloblastic strcngth. 

A comparison of anal~'ses (i) and (ii) ('fable VITI.) suggests that the 
formation of the porpbyroblasts of potash feL'Spar involves thc metas01Jliltic 
introduction of potash, alumina, and possibly of silica, and the removal of iron 
and magnesia. The porphyroblast'S of garnet, plagioclase, and hornblende "'ore 
proba bly formed uy internal meta morphic d iffcrentia tion. 

The Bruna Gneiss closely resembles Finnish rapakiyi in chemical compf)Si
tiOll and appearance, but its mineralogical composition alld microscopic st.ruetUl'·! 
c<; tablish its sed imcntar.r ol·igin. 

The yariety of thc Bruna Gneiss 'rhich contains largc porphyroblasts of 
microclinc is commonly associated with ,a variety in whicll hlue-grcy [elspar 
resembling moonstone occurs as porphyroblasts. 'l'hc matrix of this var iety i;; 
gelle~'ally intensely crushed, and cOllsists roughly of 30 per cent. oligoclasc
andesine, 20 pel' cent. biotitc, 25 per ccnt. 'quartz, 10 pel' ccnt. hol'll blend c, 10 PCl' 

cent. garnet; 5 per cent. magnetite, and accessol'y apatite. Plagioclase commonly 
O~CUl's as porphyroblasts 2-3 mlll. in diameter. Quartz also forms larg'2 grain,: 
anel veinlets, most of which are illtroduced. The large porphyroblasts consist 
of sparsely perthitic and very poorly twillnecl ]1otash felspal', in which Illost of 
the albite formecl from solid solution is snu-microscopie. 'L'lle porph;l'l'oblasts 
('ontain flakes and grains of felspal', <)Ilartz, and hOl'llbl enel€, ill varying dcgT2es 
of assimilat.ion anel replacement. 1 n speci men 1~.4552, wit ich was collected fl'0111 
a locality 4!}: miles north of the confluence of Lizzie Creek and the Hale Hil'l"l', 
the porphyrohlasts of potash felspar occur in a matrix which in places is almo",[ 
mylonitic. 

Narrow bands of acid non-porphyroblastic gneiss al'e interbedded with the 
typical Bruna Gneis,'S. Specimen R.4563 contains 33 per cent. qllart7;" 32 pcr 
cent. microcline, 27 pel' cent. oligoclase, 5 per cent. biotite, 2 per cent. hornblcllde, 
0.5 per cent. spllcne, 0.3 pel' cent. magnet.ite and 0.2 per cent. apatite. Oligocla~e 

i~ partly porphyroblastic. Microcline and microclille-m icroperthitc pOl'p11yro
blasts are rare. 

'fITE IRIND1NA GNEISS. 

G arnet-frIica-FeZspar Gneiss. , 

The typical Irindina Gneiss consists es,<;cntially of quart7:, 
ranging in composition from oligoclase to labradorite, biotite, and 
with or ,yithout considerable amounts of 8illimanite allc1 llluscovite. 
sphene, apatite; and zircon arc thc accessory minerals. 

plag'ioclas 'O 
a lmandille, 
nf agnetit€, 

Specimen R,4577 '"as collected from a locality 2 miles west-north-west of 
the I.Jast Chance Mine, only a few yards south of a larg'e thrnst fault. The rock 
consists of 31 per cent. quartz, 29 per cent. andesine, 9 per cent. almandine, 
;30 per eent. biotite, 0.5 per cent. lIHl;;net ite, 0.5 per cent, microcline, 0.1 per cent. 
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1I]Hltill', and (rae('.., of Zil'('OIl Hilt! sillillllllli(r . Hou~hl.\· hall' 111<' alllll'dral aIHI(".;ill(' 
g l'!lills al'(' wi! \\·inll('d. (~uartz Ol'eUI';, as ClJllwtlral g'rains and as l'olH'Ol'dalit 
,('illl!'ts. <lal'lw1 forms p()rph~ohlast:-. ( ;~ m111. diHIll('(pr ), III 00''; t or wllil'1i H1'(' 
f( It(,c\ \\ ith thill liillimanit(, fihrps. 

~rosj Irill<1illa UII('iss ('ontaills no potash fl'lspar. Niliall POl'Jll1.\'I'oblm .. h oj' 
lllil'I'OI)('l'Ihitil' l11iC'l'ol'lillt' HI'P c'ollfin('cl to 1'l'1'(ain ballds ill whil'h I)('gillalitl' illjl'l' 
tioll alld mi~I1Hlt izatioll "('1'(' part i('ulal'l~' intpl1. P. 8pcrillll'11 J ,462.), "hi('h \\H" 
l'oll(,I,tC'd rl'OIlI H loealit.,· hall' H mil,' ('ast or thl' jnnl'tion of tl1<' roads to th,' 
)\lIt(·hpl· Bird and Hill." Ilug-h('s :\lill(,s, is 11 finl"g'l'ailH'd g'1'C') :-.ehi"to ... (' 1',1\·1 
l ·hil·1i ('ontHills CllIal'lz, olig'oelas(' (partly Hutipl'l·tliiti ' ) . mil'l'opl'rthitil' mil'l'll 
t lill<'. III.' l'lllC'\;:il<" hiot it(', alll1Hndim', 11nd aec('s. 01':" ma~lIl'titl', Sph<'lH'. anc! 
Hlllltl1l'. Porpli.\TobIHsts ('ol1~i"t of llIin'olH'l'thiti' micl'o('liIH'. lIIi(·l'o·antippl'tliiti,' 
,II ig'ol·las('. 01 ig-oe I mil', qua I·t z. ,111(1 g-ftl'lll't. Porph)'l'ohIH.'.;ts of g'a I'npt alld 01 ig-o · 
(,1",.;(' prohahly g'l'I'I\, by l·r.'· ... ta\lobla'itie stl'(,llg'th: thp l'el1lHindrl' ('ol1tain pH I'! 1.1' 
HI;sil11ilatl'd inl'iJlsiolls of' pn,\·iow .. lllin('l'al grains an 1 11'('1'(' probably 1'o1'I)1('(] by 
ll1t'\)I"' IIIIHtil' l'('pla(·('IlH'nt. 'I'hp porph)'l'ohla"t" oj' potash 1\'lspHr al't' SIII'J'OllIHll,(l 
b.,' llii(·k rims or 1I1,\'1'1Ilt'ki1(' ( F'i~, 11 ) , which sn~g-<'!its lhllt the inll'Otiul'1ion or 
jlllt <I~h \\iI" rollol\('cl h~' H prl'io(l of l'ppJa('c1l1!:'l1t h~' .'.;oela. 

Fig, ll.- Mynnekite round potash felspar, Irindina Gneiss. Crossed nieols x 20. 

\\'hl'l'(' till' rl'bpilthiziltioll or tlil' lrill<lilla C11IPi:-.s is l\Iost illtl'll:-';(', Jar).!l' 
porph.\']'ohIHl-o(s or mil'ro('liIH' HI'(' rOl'llwd. '1'11<' I'O(·\;: \\,hit·h O('l'lIl'S ali a han(l 

['('1\\('('11 till' Bl'llstl'ad :'Ililll' ,111d .\JOlillt Pal11lpr i" ill IllHIl.\· ways Silllil<ll' to till' 
l~l'ulla Ulll'i ... s. tlpceillll'l1 HAG:?7 COJlliists or a WI'." <lark }jiotit("l'it'1i lI1atrix <lwJ 



pOl'pilYl'ohlillitS of pOtilliil j'pispal' \\'hieh 111('<11';111'(, 1 ~ inelH'S in thl' tiin'etioll of 
lill('atioll, :: inch ill a dil'('C'tion ]WI'IH' llCliC'ulill' to til(' Jilll'<ltioll ill tl1<' foliatioll 
plaJH','i, Iwd ~ ill 'h ill H dil'p('l iOlI llt'l'lwntiieuJaJ' to the foliat ion , 'J'hl' relspar 
pOl'phYl'oblasfs HI'(' 01' pool'ly t wi IlIlPd 1101l-P(,l't hit ic mi(,l'odi 11(': t Iwy con(;\ i II 
pal't1y a,'silllilatp<l pIHgiol'las(' illld SOIlll' slllall biotite IHtll~, 'rlwil' bOl'dpI'S HI'I' 
g('l1('I'HII,\' l'inll1l('<l hy 1I1."I'IIH'kitl' ( J<'ig', 12 ), QlIartz ,,('ins ill t 11<' IIlHt I'ix il1di"at t' 
1hl\1 :.;ilil'fl \l iiS intl'odu('cd as \\'('11 as potash , 

Fig, 12, Myrmekite rimming felspar, lrindina Gneiss, Crossed nicolR x 20, 

O(,I'UITI' 1/('1' 1Ij' a(//'Ilc/, 

J\l1111llHli l1l' nt'('lll'S ill liOJll(' bp(1li of th(' Il'in<lilla Glll'is.s w('st or (h(' 1 ('X :;\[ilH' 
Wi pOl'ph."I'ohlm.;ls whil'h, ",hl'n \\,(,,,111\'1'('(1 ouL, fOl'lll ppbbks up to 4- inehl's ill 
dianH'tl'l', 'rill' sal1(1.; 01' 1"101'('11(:(' ('n't'k Hnd JJizzip I'('ek, whie" draill a IHI'g't' 
IU'l'H of Il'indil1H (1IH'is,s, al'(' J'pd ",ith detrital almandine, Madil!f1n (In:12H, 1H1g'P 
HO) quoted till' lH'l'tPlltag'e or g-HI'JI('t in tl1(' sHnds of H'lol'el1cP ('I'Ppl;: as ,;2 pl'l' (,t'lll. 
'I'JII' l'('lllilin(]t'I' ('oll,'iisls or Hpproximately 25 ppJ' cl'nL hlack tOlll'malilH', and 
"I)Jl;.;idl'l'abl(' qllalltitil's of ('pidotl', diopsidp, hOl'nbJ('ncl(" quartz, t'plspar alld mi('a, 
Ht'lIlli(, ( l Ht49) allal,"s{'c1 till' g-al'llI't; silica :~ AH J)(' 1' c(,lll., alumilHI 27,O!) 1ll'I' ('('111., 

1'1'1'1'011;'; oxide 2G,2H J1{'1' ('PilL, limp l,n!) Jll'L' ('('ilL, mHg'IlPsia -J. ,20 Pl'l' ('('lit, an(l 
IIIHugun "t' O,:l,; 1)('1' (,pnt, 

Till' ('ollnll',\' l'ock at thl' 1 ('x :'Ilin(>, which is typical or tlH' Il'ilidina UIl(' iss 
ill lhl' \'<tll('y or Dispute'l! ('I'('(,k, is pal'ticlll<\I'I," rich in g-al'l1('( ( I"ig-, H), The 
apPl'oximatt' Illilll'l'al ('Ollll)()sition or tilp rock is a.; JlrJ' ('1'111. quadz. 2,; 1)(']' Cl'IIt. 

oligol:las(', 20 ppr ('{'nt, allllHndin(', 1;') 1)('1' ('('nl. hiotite, Hnd H(,(,(',sSOI'," l'lllill', 
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ImllndilH' O('I'\1I'~ 11.'> ]'o\llllll'd p()l'phYl'ohlclst~ with t."pinll ~it'Yt'-~tl'll('\\lI'1' ahrlut 
q\l<ll'lz, Biolitl' is pl('oehl'oil' fl'om 11I('dilllll l'l'ddi>ill -hl'o\\ II 10 Y('I'," palt' hl'O\\ II, 

n,,1 ill' forms ('uhl·llnll (lark g'oldl'lI-hl'OWIl g-rainli, 

Fig, 13,- Gamet in Irindinn Gneiss, Rex Mine. x 20, 

')'11(, lIi1l'l'O\\' Iwll or Il'illllina <llll'i '~ \I hil'h hor<l(')';; till' l{iddOt·k ,\mphiholil(' 
in 111(' \\l' . .,h'l'lI portion o\' tll\' lIal'l" HHlIg(' an'a ('olltaiI1S halld.'i intl'lIsl'l~' injl'l'tl'(\ 
Ily quartz Hlld f('lspal', TIIl"';1' lig-hl -('oiolll'('d hllnd .... HI'(' fl1l'thl'l' di,'iting'lli"hed 
from I Ill' atijm'1'1l1 dark hands h,Y lal'l.('l' porpll,"I'oblastli or ftilllan<iilll', Hil1lilm' 
1)('('\lI'l'('IIl'PS or alllla nd i IH' Ita V(' IH'('II dp:i(')'ilw(l from llHIlI~' 11 I'l'HI'I (e,g, Chlldn 

1!l.i1. Hl'dl'l'lrolm. ]!12G ), 

Eskoln (1!I:l2) slIggt';;kd thnt llrl' .'i('g'l'l'g'ntiol1 or gal'lIl'to.; ill qllartzo 
l'llipathil' halllb is HII ('xHmpl{' or thl' printipl(' of ('nl'il'hllH'nt ill tht' mo. ... t o.;lnhl,' 
(;Ollslilll('nt. \\ hil'l! 1)I'l'I'II1PP0o.;I'o.; 1'1'('(' il1tl'I'('hmlg'(' hl'I\\('('1I 111(' light and Ih( dark 
hall<ls, Thi,s tlll'or,\' tOlrldlw appli('d to tli(' inj(,('tioll g'1It'i>i'w" ill qll(".,tion, hllt)1 
tlIigll1atitl's in ,rl!il'it till' qnHl'lzo-rl'l>ipat lIit bands Hn' or 111(, dillH'llsiolis oi' I hill 
P glllalitl's (',g, ill ()olg'HrilllHl (·)'('l'k). thl' garlll't· a 1'1' prohahl~' Iwlt('!' rl'g'Hrd('cl 
a titt' l'Olll'l'l'tioIlS oi' 1I11l1:-;. ... imiIHtt'd 1'('lil's oi' lit'dilll(,llt;lI'~' ~1'hiHt alld gll('i,'s, 

Sillilll(llli/I'-/)(I//'illfJ (/l/l'i8S, 

HilliIlHlllit(. is P<ll'til'!t\fll'l,' ahllndant in th!' g'1H'r.~ that Olltl'I'OPS Oil :'\[O\ll1t 
P"lml'!', TIt(' appl'oxilllHt(' H\'t'l'lIgl' milH'l'ill l'Olllposit ion of fin' I'Ipl'eillH'lIs of 
"illiIll1l1lilp-g-Cll'llrt-lIlil'H-I'l'1. pilI' gll('is~ ('olh'l'Iptl frolll tlH' ~p()ltt'd 'rig('t', Hill,' 
111lg-IIl'H, "lid ()OIg'ill'illlla :'Ililll'S iH 2!) 1)('1' ('('III. <inHI'I/'. , 17 11('1' ('I'llt. plcrg'i(l('lmH'. 
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:.!l IH'I' ('('III. hiotit (" Hi IH'I' (' I'll!. ,,,illilllHllil('. 7 IH'I' (,(,lit. ,i1Il1HIHlilll' . () IH'I' ('I'IIL 

III llsco,· it<', -I IH'I' l'l'lIt . 1l1f1g'1I1't itl ', fllld CI tl'III'P oj' zit·('ull. 'I'll{' I'ot'k gellPI'Hll,' 

l''lntail!:' Hhl111dHllt ('ollt'ol'dHI11 " (' ill" of qllal'tz alld plag-ioelasl'. and SlllHl1 

1' l lipHOidClI SI'gl'l'g'HtiollS of j'l'i .... pill·. hotiJ oj' \I' iJil'it ill'P illdieatil'(' or llliglllHtizHtillll , 

Potash j'l'lsp1l1' is \'PI'," I'al'(' ill .· illilllallitl'- lll'11l'illg Il'illdillH UIH'is.,,; ill HIll'('illh 'll 

HAf)"('l, ol'titol'liIS(' gl'aills j'OI'Ill il Illosai(' II'hi('iJ is PI'OhHhly a l'('('l'y.· taIJizl'd 
jlOl'pitYJ'ohIH"t ( l<'ig, 1-1 ) . 

Fig. H, Recrystallised porphyroblast of felspar, Irindina Gneiss. Crossed nicols x 20, 

(, (I/ ' /Ir1 (i /((11 t : if ( . 

Titl' II'indillH (llll,j"" ('olltnin" sl' \'Pl'al 1)('<1s or g'll1'IWt qUHrtzitl'. ~Pl'('illl{'l ! :-' 
HA,>l1 1111 ,1 ]{.-l7DO \\'('1'( ' coll('d ('d ['1'0111 II locality 1 J mill'S IIOI·tit -Pi]. ·t or ;'[Otlut 

Hiddo(+, <llId ('oll~is t or H g'l'(',I' qllHl'tl.it(' ('olltaillil1g' hl'oll'lIi'ih -J'l'd alllllllHlinf' 

l'I'~ 'SIHls or all IIn'l'agt' dil1lll{' t('I' oj' ~ 111111. ~P(,l'illl(,l1 H.-l,i11 ('olltaillS ,i,-).:~ Pl'l' 

,'CJlt. qltHl'lz, :l:! ,:l 1)( ' 1' (' 1' 111. alllliIlHlilll'. !) .1 IH'I' ('I'IIt. IIJI(I(';;iIl(" :2 .7 IH'I' (,(,lit. 

JlHlg'1I1'lit l', <llld (Ui IH ' I' 1'('111. hiotitl', Tit(, al11l1lildilll' g'I'Hill.'i HI'l' l'Olllllll'd , intl'lIS(,I.I' 

('I'Hl'kl'd. IIlld g'('1I1'I'all," poikilohla"t it' Hhollt qlllll·tz, qual'tz j'OI'lIiS ('!'a('ked ,11\<1 

i< tl'ailll'd IIllill'dl'1li gI'Hill'i. J\lIdl 'Hill{' is lIlostly 1IIltll'in!Il'(], alld pHl'lly ;Jlll' !'(>d, 

'rill' gill'!ll'l qll1l1·tzitp \I' ilS pl'ohnbly d('l'i\'('d j'1'Olll 1111 il'Oll -hl'Hl'illg' kllolilliti(' 
sanristoll('. 

'£HI; UnA;\ITI7,ED 11111\'1)1;\,\ Cl:-.'EISS. 

Thl' lIlll'llleil g-ill'lwt -lIlil'iI - I'l'J;;PI1I' !-rlll'i. s of 111(' Il'indinl1 (lJll'i." I". lind,'!, 

!;pc('inl l'i!·('I1IIl.'itilll('PS, ('I)II\'I' !'l<'d 10 II 1'l'1'.\' iI('idil' CjllHI·tzo- l'pIKpat lii(, gll('ISS, II 
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process which is genet'all~' associated with granite injection, and "'ith a st.ructural 
eulminatioll l;lIch as the axial portion of an anticline. A continuons belL of 
:mch granitized hindina Gneiss extencl<; from the southern foot of nfonn t 
Brassey, at the nOl'th-eastern tip of the nose of the Bungitina Anticline, [() 
I )nge\'a, Creek, a distance of 30 miles. The belt of gt'anitized rock contain" 
Ll1tcrops of Bnngitina Granodiorite and of Blacldellows Bones Granite. 

Pet/'og/'aphy and Pet/'ogenesis. 

Specimen R.4616 is coarsely granular and practically structureless, Hnt1 
consists of 53 pel' cent. micropertllitic microcline, 15 per cent. oligoclase, 20 pCI' 
r.ent. quartz, :3 pel' cent. myrmekite, and 0.2 pel' cent. muscovite. n'Iicrocline 
occnrs mostly as large anhedral grains ,,,ith 1111merOUS inclusions of plagioclase 
and qual'tz; l;ome inclusions of' plagioclase arc hOl'Clered, by thick reaction rims. 
Albite is m'Sociated "'ith the microcline as normal perthitic intergrowth 
(nara1lel to thr pericline twin direction) and as thick veins in t1?e microcline, 
which are probably formed by replacement. Oligoclase OCClll'S as nnt\"innecl 
grains, and gt'ains twinned according to the albite and pel'icline laws; all are 
intensely cracked. Quartz forms large untwinned anhedral grains and almost 
1l1ylonitic aggregates. 

T'he original rock was probably a psammo-pelitic sediment, metamorphosed 
to the normal lrindina garnet-mica-felspar gneiss. This gneiss was crushed and 
granitized by the metasomatic introduction of K~O and SiO~, and the expulsion 
of l<-'eO, l\fgO, some AhOa, and Na~O. :l\'Iost of the albite of' the original felspal' 
was either replaced by microcline or tClken np in solution, later to be released 
to form microperthite. 'rhe final stage, after the crystallization of the new 
potash fdspal' and quartz, was a reactinltion of Na~O, which caused m~Tmekite 
k) denlop at most boundaries bet\\'een oligoclase and microcline, and l1licroeline 
10 be replaced in part by \'eins of albite. 

A similar rock was collected from the axial portion of the Bungitin<t 
Anticline, at a locality 0.:3 mile south of the southern margin of the Bungitinlt 
Granodiorite (specimen R,4788). 'rhe gneis.'i is faintly foliated and intem;el~

lineated-a characteristic of granitized gneiss in anticlinal noses. T~el1ses and 
streaks of' femic mineral are set in a fine-grained quartz-felspar mass. Quartz, 
:nieroperthitic microcline, and, to a lesser extent, albite-oligoclase form fresh 
irregular porphyroblasts. 'rhe remainder of the rock is fine-grained, se\'erel~' 
crushed, and strained. Biaxial quartz is common. nfyrmekite is abundant in 
t.he crushed phase and at the margins of the potash felspar porphyroblasts. As 
in specimen ·R.4616, granitization was associated with intense crnshing, anel 
tile de\'elopment of a marked lineation. The emplacement of' porphyrohlasts in 
the Bruna Gneis.'S occurred under more tranquil conditions . 

. The 8eqtlence in Ai igllUL Creek. 

A more limited outcrop of granitized Irindina Gneiss is exposed on either 
sidc of the Painted Canyon Pegmatite. The outcrop coyers an area of 
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'approximately 2 square miles in tIle core of ,111 anticline plunging east. The area 
of granitized gneiss is distinguished ill the field by its yellow colour, which C011-
h'asts with the reddish brom} and grey of the norma I Irindina Gneiss. 

Tlle gradual transition from garnet-mica-felspar gneiss to a rock resembling 
11 granite can bc traced in the bed of l\'[igma Creek. 

The first step in the transition is the formation of l':ll1all concordant and 
discordant pegmatite veins, and of irregularly distributed felspar porphyro
blasts in the garnet-mica-felspar gl1ei~s. 'rhe :-.;econd step is the development of 
migmatites, in which concordant veins of quartzo-felspathic composition ha,,'p 
Leen injecteel along the foliation planes. Tn the third stage, the introduced 
matCl'ial predolll inates; fragment:; of the origina I rock form schlieren and 
nebnl itic fragments panillel to the original foliation. .In Ole fourth stage, these 
relics arc dnnm ont into short fibres and filaments \rhich defiJle a lin eation by 
tbeir parallel orientation. The composition and appeHrance of the rock arc 
at this stage e~sentially granitic, but. all the stnlctmal and crystalline features 
of an intrusive granite are lackillg. B:-.;Iwla (1948) pointed out that the main 
characteristic of metasolllatic granitization is t.he constant OCCllnence of inter
mediate stages, and of relict structures from em'liel' stages; these features are 
cntirely lackillg in granit.e:'" whicll crystallized 'holll liqllill maglllas. 

Tn E BltADY GNEISS. 

'rhe difference ill composition and appearance between th e Trindinil Gnciss 
and the Brady Gneiss is more obyious in the field than in hanel-specimen or thin
~ection. The essential f{)aturc of the Brady Gneiss is that mica, although not 
lIccessarily ]ll','sen t ill Im'ge proportion, occllrs as large flakes that emph asize the 
schistosity. Tn the hinelina Gneiss, which is more granular, the mica flakes are 
small. TIl{) Brady Gnei:.::.'; contains less garnd allCl less I:;illimanite t.han thc 
Irindinlt Gneiss-garnet as large porphyroblasts, and sillimanite as felted 
rrggTegates, either in garnet, or closely associated "'itll it. The felspar and 'quartz 
contents of the Brady Gneiss are abont the sam{) as those of the lrindina Gneis-'1, 
but the metamorphic differentiation into mica-rich and CJlIartz-felspar-rich banels 
is lIIore completc ill the Brady Gn eiss. 'rhe ratios of qnartz to fel.'1pal' and of 
lIIuscovite to biotite are highel' in thc Brady Gneiss, but the totallllica content 
of Brady Glleiss is 10\rcr than that of hindina Gnei:.::s. 

'rhe approximate average mill eral composition of the Brady mica-gneiss, aB 
calculated hom ten specinwlls from \ridely separated loca\itie<;, is 46 per cent.. 
quartz, 29 per cent. plagioclase, ]3 per cent. biotite, 7 pet' cent. muscovite, 2 pel' 
cent. almandine, accessOI'Y sillimanite and magnetite, and traces of apatite alld 
zIrcon. 

Specilllen R.46:3J, which was collected frOlll a locality 1111ile llorth-nol'th-wcst 
of the Centl'a\ :Mine, was analysed ('J'able lX.). 



SiO •.. 
AI,(), .. 
Fe,O. 
reO 
~[gO .. 
CaO .. 

Nu,O 

K.O .. 
H.O
H;O+ 
TiO. 
J> 20~ .. 

TABLE IX. 

(i) 

77.,,6 
10.64 
0.2:1 
:l.OO 
1.41 
~.O~ 

1 .:U 
~.26 
0.17 
0.74 
O.:E 
o ~.J 

100.0" 

Xorm.of(i). 

q "~.3S 
or 1:1. :U 
all 11.,,:1 
an ]0.01 

c 2.24 

I .{~[gSi03 
l~ FeSi0

3 

mt 0.2li 
il 0.71 

ap O.:lli 

)[ooe (Wt. per cent.). 

Quartz "S.I 
Oligoclase 24.!) 
Biotit:> la.o 
Muscm'itc :~. Ii 
Almandinc 0.2 
Apatite 0.2 

:1.,,0 
Zircon tr. 4.SS 
Plcon:tste tr. 

100.0 

(i) Mica-gncis~; 1 mile NNW of Ccntral Mine, HartR Rangc; Avc,-y & Anderi;on, analy~ts. 

Specimen H.4681 is a coarse-grained, intensely foliated gneiss. Some balHls 
are saturated with quartzo-frbpathic material, 'rhich is segregated into layers 
2-:3 mm. thiclc :lHuscovite and biotite predominate in the dark-eoloUl'ed bands, 
and form large flakes oriented parallel to the foliation. Oligoclase i;--; yory pool'ly 
twinned. Biotite is intensely pleochroic: between crossedo nicols it has a mottled 
appemoance. Green pleonaste is associated ,,·it.1t gar"net.. A similar association 
was noted by 'l'illey (1921) in the garnet gneisses of the sonthern Eyre 
Peninsulao 

I'-'or a metamorpllOsed psammo-pelitic sediment, the chemical analysis in 
Table IX. contains extraordinarily high silica and 10'" alumina. Of the rules 
generally quoted to determine the sedimentary origin of a metamorphic rock, 
the stipulations that the corundum of the norm should exceed 5 per cent., and 
that the magnesia content should exceed the lime content, are not met. The 
bulk sample from which material for analysis was selected was sufficiently large 
to preclude the possibility that preference had been given -to bands rich in 
quartz and feL<;par. ilfetamorphic differentiation by internal segregation of 
ballds of different compositions was probably important. in the de,·elopment of the 
metamorphic structure of the rock, but this process was possibly snpplemented 
b~ .. the metasomatic introduction of the constitnent.-; of quartz and I'lagiodas"e 
and, to some degree, by the direct injection of pegmatitic fluids. 'Vhether the 
introduced material originated iil the surrounding rocks, or whether it was 
deLoived from a more deep-seated source, is yery difficult to determine, bllt 
extensiye rearrangement of material "'as eyidently inyolved. 

Bands" of fine-grained granular mica gneiss are common in t.he Brady 
Gneiss. 'fhe mineral composition of this rock is similar to that of the normal 
mica gneiss, but the original quartz content of the fine-grained rock is higher. 
In addition, Specimen R.4682, collected from a locality It miles sonth-ea.<;t of 
the ,:Mica Depot, contaill.'> approximately 8 per cent. microcline with numerous 
plagioclase incllll'iions. The OCCIllTenee of primary pot11.';h fell'ilHl1' is Ilnnsual in 
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the Brady and Irindina Formations. As 'fnrner (1948) pointed out, potash 
felspar is unstable thronghont the amphibolite facies in the presence of non
potas.<;ic, lime-free llIineral,; snch as andalnsite, cordiel'ite, and almandine, in 
place of which nmseoyite and biotite eonst.itllte a stable combination. Two 
possibilities may thus oeCllr: either potash is present in sufficient quantit~· to 
prevent entirely the appearallce of Clndalnsite, eordierite, and almandine, or if 
potash is deficient, these minerals can coexist \rith mica. In the Hads l"{ange, 
stress conditions p,'eYented the formation of andalnsite and cordiel'ite. As 
potash \HIS deficient, the excc::;s alumina \ras bonnd ill almandine. These con
ditions provide an explanation fOl" the high proportion of garnet in the Brady 
and the Irindina Gneiss, and the conespondingl,v low proportion ill the Entia 
and Bnma Onei~ses, which were mnch affected by potash metasomatism. 

]lock ty pes w}lich arc C\·C1l richer in free silica gl"ade into impure quartzit"s. 
J:allCls of snch rock are l"Ilrel,\' more t.han a fe\\" feet 1 hick. Quartzite COllllllonly 
forms hard cores, arounel which the more incompetent metamorphosed pelitic 
sediments are fold ed. 

SillinHlIlite-bearing Bratly gneiss is g~nerally restricted to lHUTo\\" zones of 
rock \\·hich, for some reason , arc 1lI0re intellsely lll etamorphoscd than tLe n eig·lt
honring rock. TJarge almandine porphyroblasts cOlllmonly ocem· ill associatioll 
wi th si lIimanite. 

rrlle coulltry-rock of the mica-beal·ing pegmatites in the Plenty H,iver Milling 
Pield i.<.; in eyery way 'similar to til e Bnldy GJlciss. Outcrops of all rocks cxeept 
pegmatite arc very scarce in this area. 

'I'HE CADJ\EY GNEISS. 

The grade of metamorphism of t.hc rocks of tIle Cadnc,)' Gneiiis dccreases 
southwards from the great tlll·ust-fault system. 'I'his gradation is illustrated ill 
the fo llowing descriptions of rock spec imens from three localities between thr 
north ern and the southern limits of outcrop of the Cadney Gneiss. 

Some specimens of I'chist and ph~'lIite were collected from a locality half 
a lllilc north of the contact between ,Vhite Hange t~uartzite and the Cadney rocks. 
Spccimenl"{.4762 is a fine-grained schist with a very marked megascopic lineation . 
(~uartz, biotite and felspar for111 ::;lllall augen in a matrix of. sericite, chlorite, 
alld quartz. Grains of biotite and quartz are severely sheared; biotite forllls 
lozcnge-shaped crystals and streaks (li'ig. 15). Quartz forms granular aggregates 
much elongated ill tIle shear planes. The grade of met<lJllol"phislll j)riq.t· to 
shearillg is difficult to determine; the rock \ras probably in the biotite zone. 
Het rograde dynamic llIetamorphislll caused a reversion to the chlorite zone. 

Rocks probably of tuffaceous origin arc associated with the chlorite-sericite 
schists. Specimen R4761 is an ex trrmely fine-g-ra illed, ligllt gl"eyish-gT€en schist 
,,·hieh contains streal,s of caleit.ie material 1-2 mill . thiclc ThE' )'0(·];: is intensely 
sheared, and is marked b.y :l pronounced a.-lineation. Streaks of chlorite and 

'sE'ricite follow the schistosity plal1~s, and arc clivcl-tecl arollnd albit.e porphyl'o
hlasts. The mineral compo<;i1ion is approximatPl.v 2;) pel· c(:nt . qnartz, 20 pel" 
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('1'111. Illhitp, ~() pl'l' Cl'lIl. ('lilclI'itl', 1,> 1)('1' ('('Ill. ('al('ilp, 10 pI'!' ('('nl. Hl't'i('ill', ~ Ill'l ' 
('(,Ill. <'\lidot!' and 1'lill0zoi,'iilp, alld ~ IH'I' ~Pl1t. IlHlg'lll't itl', (~lIlll'tZ is s("'<'I'I'I,\ 
, tl'llill('d : it Ill'('lll''i ill till' \'('I',".fillp ' g'l'ailll'd lIlall'ix, altd ill ('III"tl'l',> or g'I'Hill" or 
1t\' ('l'ag'(' dinllll'l('l' (l,1 Ittlll. ,\Ihit<' rOI'III'i pOl'plt,\Tohlast... \\It It ahlllldallt ill ('llI'iioll'i, 

Fig, 15, Augen Schist of th Cadney Gneiss, 

~1l('('iltt!'IIH It-l7(j~ HlId H,17(i I al'(' Iypi('al or Ihp g'1'I·(,lIs(·ltist ra('il's, "iti('it i.'i 
(,ltal'al'll'l'izl'd h,' HII ahulldanl'(' or lo\\'.ll'llljH'I'atlll'p hydl'ou,> IIlillt'l'als ,,1ll·1t n" 
IlIi('1I" 1IIId (,hlol'ill''i, (IIHI by 111<' 11\)"'1'11(,1' or g'HI'III'\s, p~I'OXpIH' 'i, alld llllllllill<lIl.
lllllpltiholl'.'o, Thl' <'piliotl'al\)itp ,('hlol'ill' ,,(,hist is or pal'l il'lIlal' illtpl'P'o1 ill that it 
pl'o\idl' Ih('lIIi~,.,il1g' lillk 1'01' Ih(' IIHI1o.; l{allg'(' al'l'lI ill WiSl'lIIall's ( I!):l~ ) ,,(-1I1'1ll(' 

ol' thl' d('\'l'loPIII('lIt of (·pidiOl'il(·'o. III ('OlllPHl'i'iOIl "ith silllilar O('('III'1'(,IH'(''i ill 
otlll'I' P1ll'ts of tit(· 'Hll'ld, tit(· 11'11,,1 Illl'tHIttOl'plto,,<,d .'Witlst or tltl' ( 'lldlll'Y 1<'01'11111 
tiOIl ('OI'l'(''i(lOII(\ l'atlt<'I' (,lo,'iI'I ," 10 Ihl' Olago ~chisl of " ' 1'\\' Zl'alanc1, d('sc'l'ihl'd h,' 
'1'111'11<'1' ( l!l:I:~ ), 

, \ iti:,dH'1' ;.;Iag'p ill litl' IlIl't1l1l10l'phi,"1l1 ol' ;.;iIII ihu' l'O('k,.., is 1'('(I(-\t('<1 ill a 
.'ic·iti.'ito;.;1' I'o('k ( ILL,)I!l ) , ('oill'(-tl'd l'I'OIlI a lo-alit," Oil litl' 1'1\"(1'1'11 hallk ol' (II(' 
lIall' Hi"I'I', ~ mil(·s Ilol'th or titl' ('olltal'l 1)('1\\'('('11 tltl' Whit I' I{allg'(' (~lIal'tzit(· 

alld (It I' I'{)(-I;s or thl' ('adIH'," (llll'i".." 'rltl' rock i ' <lark g'1'(',", hallcil'(1, alld Illal'kl'd 
h,' a Pl'OIlOllll<'('cl iJ·lilH'Hliol1, 'I'ltl' ralll'it is g'l'(lllOhlihli(' 'I'ltl' lllil11'I'1l1 ('ompo,'ii 
t iOI1 i'i G.,),H IH'I' ('1'111. hnl'llhl('l1CI(', 1 ,:i 1)('1' (·('n1. plug-i(wl:!.,.,I', 7,,') 1)('1' ('('111. 11I1Hl'tz, 
(i.,i 1)('1' ('I'llt. ('pic1nIP, 1,7 1)('1' ('('111. splt<'IlI', and a('('I'~MlI'," 11111g'lll'titl' and apatitl' , 
'I'hl' llIilll'l'ul H'o'iC'l1IbIHg'1' or tltis rOt'k i., thal'<I(,tpl'is(i(' oi' titl' nlbitc"l'pidol,' 
Illllphiltolitl' rill'i('" \\ hiI'll, lI(,c'ol'dill~ to 'I'll 1'111'1' ( l!l-lH, pag'1' I'H ) , ('l1lhl'HC(," a g'I'ad., 
or Illl't HIlIO I'(l It iS1I1 tltat ('OI'I'( ·"POJl'\. ' "PPI'OXilll;t1C'ly to till' al IIIi1lltii 11(' ZOlll' ol' 
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regionalmetamorphi<;m as defined for pelitic schists. 'rhe plagioclase in specimen 
R.4549 is a little more ba.'lic than is strictly typical of the facies. Its composition 
is intermediate between those of albite-epidote-amphibolite facies and those of 
am phibolite facies. 

A still higher grade of metamorphism is attained ill some hornblende-rich 
bauds from the Caduey Gneiss. Specimen R.4541 was collected from a locality 
2t miles west of the locality where the. road from Last Chance to Ambalindulll 
crosses Florence Creek. The hornblende-rich band is approximately 20 feet 
wide. 'rhe associated rocks are amphibolite derived from basic igneous rock, 
granitic gneiss, and pegmatite. The rock is dark grey, fine-grained, foliated, 
<md linea ted. Jt contains abundant porphyroblasts of hornblende of average 
diameter 2.5 mm., and consists of approximately 25 per cent. hornblende, 40 
per cent. andesine, 25 per cent. quartz, 5 per cent. sphene, accessory biotite and 
scapolite, and a trace of zircon. The porphyroblast8 are generally subidio
morphic, and contain abundant inclusions of quartz. The growth of the porphy
roblasts is ascribed to metamorphic differentiation rather than to any relict 
porphyritic structure. The mineral assemblage is characteristic of the amphi
bolite facies, the stable facies of the major portion of the Harts Range Group. 

Three stages in the increasing metamorphism of tllifaceous sediments have 
thus been traced in the course of a traverse northwards from the northern 
margin of the White Range Quartzite. 

Similar variations in metamorphic grade have been described in other parts 
of the world. An analogous case is the "disappearance" of the Hnronian 
sediments (Quirke & Collins, 1930) on the northern shore of IJake Huron. The 
sediments there are exposed in an increasingly metamorphosed condition, 
eventually grading into granite of ideally granitir, composition. The reason for 
the gradnal increase in metamorphic grade is that the present-day land surface 
intersects an· axial culmination of the structure of the metamorphic rocks at a 
low mlgle. 'rhe structural em'ironment of the Cadney Gneiss is yery similal': 
the· axial cnlmination is the Harts Hange Anticline, beneath the overtnrned 
southern limb of which the Cadney Gneiss is thrust into deeper levels of meta
morphism. 'rhe present-day land surface makes no ~tllowance for any changes in 
the original depth of metamorphism from place to place. 

Petl'ography . 

Fine-grained quartz-felspar gneiss is the most common rock-type of the 
Cadney Formation. It generally contains a high proportion of free quartz, 
and more or less equal amonnts of acid plagioclase and microcline. Specimen 
U,4550 contains small porphyroblasts of felspar flattened parallel to the folia
tion. The rock is markedly lineated, and consists of approximately 65 per 
cent. quartz, 15 pel' cellt. microcline, 10 per cent. oligoclase, 7 pel' cent. biotite, 
3 per cent. muscovite, and accessory epidote, sphene, apatite, and magnetite. All 
minerals are fre811 and entirely recrystrrllizec1. Some varieties of the gneisg 
contain bands very rich -in felspar: for example, specimen R.4786 consists of 
almost 80 per cent. albite-oligoclase. 
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[n th(' a1'('a of til(' hpeHl\rHtpl'~ (1(' ('Udlll'Y en'l'\;:, tit(' ( 1adIlP~' UIll'iss is III 0 1',' 

IlPliti(' . Biotitl', g"H I"I1Pf , and sillill1l1llitt' an' t'0I1l1ll01l. NllP('illll'n HA.i!)7 is it 

dHl'k -gTPY \'l' r,r - fiIlP-graillpt! ro('k \\"hit'h t'ontains Jllllll(\rOU~ pOl'phY1"oblaHl ,,< or 
it hllH lHli III' or HY('l"ng-(' d ia 1l1('t(' 1" 1 .. i l!lllt., a Ild l'oll'iist.s of :W.1 1)('1' (,PilI. 01 ig"o(·la.,p, 

~H .7 pel' ('('Ill. qlla1"tr., 1D P(,l' ('PIlL bio lit(" !I.D 1)('1' t'('llt alllialldill(', ~.(j IH'I' ('PilI. 

""IPH'titl', <111(1 D.7 11<'l' t'l'Ilt. apatilp. It is t'olllpat'abip to SOllll' \'Hridi l's or Ih (, 

Irilldillil (1npiss, but tl1<' P1"OIlOIlIH'pd glll'issi(' foliatioll or thl' [r illdina (1nl'iss is 

lell'killg". ~Iost mill l'nl ls aI"(' sOllll'\rhal lW1l1. 'I'll(' HY('1"ag"(' g"ntill-sir.(' or th l' 1l1(lt1"ix 
is 0 .4 Illlll., hut ill Iwt\\(,pll til<' gl'"im; O('('II!" pxtn'll1t'ly finp-gTailH'd Hg"gTpgatt's 01" 

thl' SHill(' lllilll'1"als, sUg'g'<'stilll! (In o\"('rall c-ataclasti(' stl"\J(·tllrr. This stl'udlll"(' IS 
1'\'('11 IlI01"P Illil1"k('d in SPP('illl('ll H. Li!lH, \rhiell ('olltains III Ill'll allllilll(lill(" alld 11 

("oll!-iicl('l"1Ihlp pl'oportioll 01" sillilllHllit(, "" fpllPd H!..[g'rpgalt's of film's ill ga1"n('t 

( I"ig. W ). '1'11(' r<)("k ('onsi"ts or altl'l"Ilating' hand!-i \\'hi{'h arl' 1"i('h ill gal'lIl't, 

silli lllHllit (', flll(l <llIud)', . 

Fig. 16. Cadney Gneiss showing garnet and sillimanite. 

III Ihp arl'a of til(' g'J"('at thrusi -faliit sYStPIlI, tlH' g'1H'iss has" {'olllplpl{'I.\· 

{'ntH{'l",;! i(' st rlll"iurl'. . \ ggrpgHt('!-i 01" llIHgnl'lit{" hiot it{" alld sill illl<lll ill' al'(' 
dl'a\\ II out ill s(·hli('I"('11. l ,a1"g'p ('r.\ !-ita[s of quartz (\lld fl'lspal' iln' part 1.\ 
1II~ ' l()lIit iZl'd (('.g". It-+(i()(i 1. 

~ll( :'\I ,\TITE:-; . 

~('<1I'I"1tollll ( lD07 ) !l('fitH'd ll1igllliltitl'" fl • ., "1!lll'i,"i'I'~. l"lifll'adl'l"isti{' of' \\ hil'li 
an' l\YO {'I{'lIIl'llts of difl'!,J"('lIt g"pIlPli(' \',Ihl{', Oll{', H s{,histm;!' sl'dinlC'l1t or foliatl'(l 

('rtlpti\'l', th(' oth(,l", ('ith('I' fOl"IlH'd hy til{' I"('soilition of IlIH1(,l"ial lik!' 01(' fil"st, 



or by injection from without". 111 the terms of such a broad definition , lIIost 
Harts Hange gneisses could therefore be t€l'lned migmatites. The mica-rich 
Irindina and Brady Gneisses, for example, contain quartzo-felspathic streaks, 
yeinlets, porphyroblasts, and incipient pegmatites. 

III the present discussion, onl~" those ]"ocks in wh ich an a tte lluatecl lIlagma 
\\"itS inj ected along the structure planes of the host-rock, pa~·tl'y assimilating it, 
arc considered. 

E skola (1948) stated that migmatization is "obyiollsly magmatic". The 
effects of this magmatic activity a l'e best obscJ'ved where the con1rast between 
the injeded material and the host-rock is gl'eatest-foJ' cxample, in the migma
tization of basic igneolls rocks, excellent examples of which havc been dccsJ'ibed 
by Sedcrholm (1907), 'l'illey (]!)21), Koch (1939), a nd ,Vager (1934) . 

Th c exposures in Migma Crcek, (j wil cs wcsr.-south-\\"cst of the Harts 
Hange Mica D epot , arc alllong the best in the \rorld. A large body of 
l;ai:iic igncom; l'OCI;: has been injected along its almost vertical sehistosity plcuH's 
by qllartzo-felspathic material which has assimilatcd bJ'oad bands of the basic 
rock. 

'!'h e IIllassimilatec1 hasic l'oek ( n.,48t5) is a sehistose fin e-grained alnplIi
holite of an ,wel'ag() grain-size of CUi to 0.7 llIm., which cOllsists of 44.!J pc'r 
cent. !lLI1'llblende, :39.9 p el' cent. andesine, 10.!! pel' cent. biot ite, :3.2 p CI' cent. 
qnaL'tz, CUi pel' cent. sphene, 0.2 pel' cent. magnetite , a nd 0.3 pel' cent. apatite. 

E\'e r~" gradation exists between t.he basiC' )'ock and the lIn(;Ol1 t am inated 
quartzo-fdi:ipathi c banels. SOllie stages in this gradation are-

(a) The formation of thin quartzo-febpathic veinlets in th e otllenrise 
lIIassive basic rock. 'L'hey consist of approximately 60 per cent. 
oligoclase-andesine and 40 pel' cent. q11<1rtz. . 

(b) An intermediate stage of grey" mixed gneiss", which is in cOl1tact 
with both the massive basic rock and the purely qllartzo-felspathic 
vems. This rock (R.484G) is finely fo1iated into dark grey and 
\rhite bands, and consist.s of 45.2 per cent. quartz, 32,2 p er cent. 
oligoclase-andesine, 17.6 per cent. micro cline, 2.1 per cent. biotite 
and ].9 pel' cent. magnetite; the accessory minerals are epidote, 
almandine, and hornblende. '['he avemge grain-size is 0.7 111111 . 

Dands rich in biotite and magnetite are relics of the basic rock. 
The presence of microclilie indica tes an excess of introduced potash . 

(G) A coarse-grained acidic phase which fO),l11s the broad light-coloured 
bands along the scllistosity planes of the amphibolite. The )'oek 
(TL4847) consists mai n'ly of qllartz a11(l felspal', with intercalated 
schlieren of biotite .. '1'he compositiOli of an average sample of the 
)'ock is: 24.2 per cent. quartz, 19.2 per ccnt. oligoclase, 54.0 per cent. 
micL'ocline, ].4 pel' cent. muscovite, 1.2 p er ccnt, biotite, and a small 
qllantity of I11Yl'lnekite. 

li'igs. 17, ]8, and ]9 illustrate the various stages in the migmatization 01' 
itlllphiholite. The amphibolite is fi rst com'erted into a yeinecl rock , in which 
introclnccd material is snbol'dinate. 1\-1.o1'e intense interfingering of the hasi(~ 
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F ig. 17.-Migmatization of amphibolite. 1: Veinlets of quartzo-felspathic rr-.aterial 
in amphibolite. 

F ig. 18.-Migmatization of amphibolite. 2: Mixed Gneiss sta.ge. 

1H7/ 53.-S 1 



Fig. 19.-Migmatization of amphibolite. 3: Introduced material predominates. 

Fig. 20.- Partial assimilation of basic rock by pegmatitic material. 
Disputed Creek. 
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Fig. 21.-Benstead Creek. 

Fig. 22.-Oo1ga.rinn.a. Creek. 
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Fig. 23.-001garinna Creek. 

Fig. 24.-H uckitta Creek. 
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and acidic phases produces a mixed rock ill which both occupy roughly equal 
Yolmnes. In the next stage introduced material predominates; the basic 
I'ock occurs as groups of thin parallel bands ,,·ith tapering ends. More intense 
assimilation causes the basic bands to be reduced to thin schlieren. In some 
cases, replacement of the amphibolite is associated with a marked increase in the 
grain-size of both rock-types; in this way, concordant hornblende pegmatite:1 are 
formed. '1'he process is one of large-scale hybridization. 

Excellent outcrops of migmatized intrusive breccia are exposed in the beel of 
Disputed Creek, a few hundred feet north of T.he Rex Bore, where bands of 
basic igneous rock in the Irilldina Gneiss are broken up, and partly assimilated 
hy pegmatitic material (Fig. 20). Similar rocks ,,-ere photographed in the area 
sOllth of :Mount George, and in the heds of Benstead Creek and Oolgarinna 
Creek (Pigs. 21 and 22). In the pegmatized basic igneous rocks 'which arc 
exposed in Oolgarinna Creek and in Huekitta Creek the added quartzo-felspathie 
material forms a network of veins (Figs. 23 and 24). At a more advanced stage 
of migmatization the structure is almost that of a granite· most varieties of the 
granitized Irindina Gneiss, and portions of the Entia Onel"';. arc of this type. 

reIle l\,IETxilIOHPllosED CAIJCAHEOUS SEDElfE)<'l'S. 

!'Ildamorphosed basic igneous rocks and calcareous sediments arc similar in 
their Illineralogical composition, and in their resistance to migmatization and the 
metasomatic processes commonly associated with regional metamorphism. The 
problem of distinguishing between them has to he solved in the field by means 
of criteria sueh a" slight discordances at the contacts, interfingering at the 
extremities of lenses 'without change in stri.ke, traces of the original bedding, 
banding of minerals, relics of chillcdmargins and of reaction zones, and marked 
variations of grain-size. 

Bands and lenses of metamorphosed calcareous sediments occur in the 
Entia Gneiss, the Irindin<l Gneiss, the Brady Gneiss, and the Cadney Gnei.''ls. 

The Entia Gneiss. 

In the vicinity of the I.1one Pine Mine, the Entia Gnei.,>s contains numerous 
brds of banded amphibolite of an ayeragc \yic1th of about 30 feet. Indiyidual 
bal1Cls of the rock nny in colour and mineral composition, and arc probably of 
pl'imary sedimentary origin; they are of three main types (specimens R4569, 
R4571, R4570) : ({/) fine-gl'ained, light green, and rich in cpidote and diopside, 
(b) schistose, dark green, and rich in hornblende, and (c) light grey and rich 
in qnartz. All bands are completely deearbonated. 

The hinclin(~ One'iss. 

The calcareous sedimcnts of the Irindilla Gneis.'S are gl'ouped into calcarcou;; 
granulites and gnei.'!ses, and metamorphosed limestones, a subcli\'ision based not 
on the prescnce or absence of calcite in a rock-in some cases silica metasomatism 
has caused the almost complete decarbonatioll of a practically purc limestonc
hilt on the oyera11 minrral COli tent and structure of the rocks. 
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Calcareo1ts Gntnnlites a.?1.cZ Oncisses.-Unc1er this heading are included 
metamorphosed calcal'eomi shales and sandstones. A s~'nclinal lCllS of metamor
phosed calcareous sandstone underlies an area of 4 square miles between 
l1enstead Creek and the camp of the Billy Hughes Mine. The strike of the lens 
is concordant " ' ith that of the foliation of the surrounding Irindina Gneiss. 
The original bedding of the calcareous sanchitone is generally preserved. 'l'hf' 
rock consists essentially of lJllartz, diopside, sca.polite, biotite, caleite, and 
accessory sphene, apatite, magnetite and zircon. A typieal specimen (R461O) 
contains 36.9 per cent. qnartz, 30.4 per cent. scapolite, 28.4 per eent. diopside, 
1.7 per cent. caleite, 1.4 per cent. biotite, 1.2 per cent. sphene, alld traces of 
epatite and zircon. 

Smaller exposures of a similar rock oecnr along the tnlck to the "I~i1StCl"ll 

Chief l\fi!l(!, and ill the gorge of Benstead C,·eek. 
A belt. of calcareolls gnlllulit.e ollterops a short dist.ance north of tll() 1I000therll 

mat·gill of the H,iddock j\ m ph ibol ite. In }tltnd i'ipeci men, the )"ock resem hies t.he 
uasic granulites of l\'[Ollllt Palmer; it consists of quart;", basic plagioclase, sea po
lite, t.remolite, llOrnblellde, hedcnbergite, Hnd epidote. The acccssory llIinerals 
are andradite, cal"llOnates, sphene, apatite, and magnetite. Scapolit.c is gellerally 
altered to a fibrous milleral with properties whieh tally closel~' ,ritl, tho!,:e of an 
altenltion prodnct. of scapolite described by Joplin (1935, page 40). 

Tn the neighbonrhood of Yall1bla Creek, bands of qLHu·t;"it.ic calc-gntnulitc 
occnr llea r t.he base of the 1 rindinct Gneiss. SpecimClt R.5120 '\"as collected 
from a locality] mile \\"(:st-north-west of the Valiallt Sister 1\o[inc. 'l'he rock ]:; 
very fine-grained, and poorly foliated. 'I'he original bedding is partly prcscrved. 
An intense b-lillcation is developed. The mineral composition is 49.2 per cent. 
quartz, 28.3 per cent. andesine, 3.7 per cent. hedenbergit~, 5.3 per CCllt. allChaditc, 
3.8 per cent. hornblende, 3.5 per cent. gl'ossnlal'ite, 2.1 per cent. epidote, 0.9 pf'l" 
cent. magnetite, 0.6 per cent. r:;phene, 0.3 per ernt. biotite and 0.2 per cent. 
apatitc. Andesine alld Cjuart;-; oecur as anhedral grains. GrosslIlat·ite anel 
andradite are mutually exclusive in separate bands. Each is a . .,soeiated with a 
definite mineral assemblag(~: gt'ossularite with hornblende, magnetite and biotite, 
andradite with hedenbergite and epidote. No exceptions to these associat.iolls 
WHe observed. 

The Nal'illga Calcareous Quartzite is a dark fine-grained banded rock. 
Specimen R.4590 consists of 37.7 per ce.nt. qnart;-;, 25 per cent. scapolite, 18.5 pct· 
cent. diopside, 16.1 per cent. hornblende, 1 per eent. sphene, ] per cellt. calcite, 
0.5 ~r cent. biotite, and 0.2 per cent. apatite. Diopside and horll hlellcle OCC~Il" 

ill rOlJghly parallel alternating bands, a structure which is due to alternating 
lim~-rid. and lllagne~ia-ricll layet·s in the original sediment.. 

Metamorphosed D1·mestones.-Marbles arc \·cry rare in the Harts Range 
Group. A narrow bed of marble nnclerlain by amphibolite and O\'erlain hy aeicl 
gneiss outcrops at Schaber's Old Homestead . The rock COJL<;ii'it~ of coarse caleite 
crystals, flakes of phlogopite, gl·ains of c1iopsid e, and aeeessol"y spbene. 

An area of 2 square miles :-;ol1th of the J.Jast Chance IVLine is l1ndcl"lain by a 
bHl of metamorphosed limestone which is at least 200 feet thick. The most 
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nhulld!lnt Illill!'l'a\. of til(' ],(ll'k !ll'l' ('al(·it('. qllHI·tZ. diopsidl', s('apolitl' HIl(1 
glns,slI1Hl'itp; nthl'l' llIinpl'!ll.., oe('lIt' lm·ally. 

Hm;i(' pIHg'io(·las(' j,.; ill plae('.s Hs;o;(l('intc'd "ith \·(Nl\"ialli1<' . ~I)(' 'illH'1l H. ·t7.j~ 

eon,.;ist · of' apPl'oxilllat('l: ~.i IH'1' (·('nt. plag-iol:IHs(', ~;j IWI' (·('nl. gal·IH'1. 20 IWI' 
cellI. \,('SII\·iHnill'. 1() IWI' ('('111. (·all·it(" 1() IH'I' ('('Ill. diojlsid(', :i ]l('1' ('('Ill. ."ph(,lw. 
lind .j IWI' ('(,111. .'i(·H(lolik. .:\1I1l1('I·OIlS opti(,!lll.\· eOllt illllOlls gt'ClillS of' \'('sll\'ianitl' 
HI'P ilwitld('d ill pIHgi()(·la. (' ( l"ig-. ~.i ) . Th\' Ol·iginuililll('. tOil\' pl'ohahl.\' ('ollIHiIH'd 
a 'ollsid('l'ahll' proportioll of' lrillillina and sili(·a. IIlld SlihOI'dill~111' il'Oll ;111" 

11l1lg'1I('siH. 

Fig. 25. Vestlvianite in plagioclase, metamorphosed limestone. 

::-;()]Ill' \'1ll'ipli('s of' Ill(' lillH'S(OIl(, ('ontaill till' unusual Hs,so('iatioll or \Iollns 
lOllit(" eal('it(" alld qllal'tz; I'iJw('inH'1I H.l.i:l~ ('onsi . .,ts or appl'oximate'I.\· :i.i p('I' 
(' (' 111. (·al('itt'. l.i PI't' (·l'n1. cliop ... ;id('. 1.i IWI' (·put. quartz, 1() ]WI' C('II1. woliasIOllilt· , 
:i IWI' (·(,IIt. gI'O:" .... lIll1l'il<'. a littl\' Il1i('l'oelilll'. alld tnll'pl-> or Hpatit!' and zil'(·ol1. 
J iop;-;idl' !H·(·III· .... a ... laJ'l,rl'. roullded. \\\'ll -t\\illlH'd gl'aill ..... "ollastollit(, as pOI'ph,\'\'o-
hlasts II p 10 :2 111111. lOllg'. 

III SP('('illJ('1l H. ~.-):l:l . til(' pi 11(:(' or diop . ..,i<i(' il-> tllkl'll hy ill'd(,ltlH'I'g-il\'. '1'11(> 
J'(}(·k (·olll->ist.'i or lIPPI'OXilllllt('I.\· ~o IH't' ('('n1. pall'-gTf'l'll JIl·d('l1hl'l'gi(p. 40 ]>1'1' ('('Ill. 
scapnlitl'. ~O pl't' (·PIlI. qllal'tz . 10 1)('1' (·('II\. gl'O,,,,slIlaritl' .. i 1)('1' ('(,111. (·al('ite. :i ].ll'r 
eeili. :--pil('IIl'. alld tril('~'~ or "patitl' illid IIHIg'll('(i«' . ()iop;.;it\(' g-mills HI'(' up to 
(l1l1111. ill dialll('('r . ,111(1 ;';0111(' lozl'lIg'p-:--lr'lJwd ('l'ystals of splrl'Jll' ,11'(' 1 mill. Iong'. 

QlIartz o(·(·ur.'i lIlainl.\ ill \'('in -rOI'Ill. Hnd is prohahly l1\ostl.\ intl'odIlCI'(1. 

~!l111I ' pOI·tiollS or till' La"t ( ' ''illlt·(' lllP(a-liIlH,.,tO!H' Ill'd al'(' ('OIlsidl'I'ahl~' 

(,l'Ilshl'd. III SP('('illll'lI I{. \'i7~. qllilrtz, diopsi<il" g'1·o ·sltlal·itl'. Hnd ;-;('H(lolill' fOI'1ll 
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strained grains emhedded in a matrix of crn:-;hec1 and sheared calcite. Thc 
specimen contains one well cr.,·stallizf'C:, p el·fcdly deayed crystal of micro
perthite, measuring 2 inch es x 1.5 inches x 1 inch. No further trace of pot.ash 
felspar occurs in the rock. 

]n some cases, scapolite takes the place of 1I10st of the calcite anti plagio
cl:ise. Spccimen R.457:3 contains approximately 50 per cent. scapolite, 45 pel· 
c~nt. diopsic1c, :) pCI' cent. calcite, and a little sphenc. Scapolite is somewhat 
altered. Both scapolite and diopsic1e are well brillllCd. 

Clinozoisitc OCClll·S in some port ions of the ljast Chanee meta-limestone. In 
f,pec imen R.475] it forms large graim \\-hich contain small tear-shaped incln:-;ions 
:If qHadz_ :Many grains are markedly zone(1. The min eral i.;;; associate(1 with 
scapolite, diopsicie, qllartz, calcite, and sphene, ,\"11ich forms c1lhe<1l'al y ellowish
gl'('Cn crystals up to 3 mm. long. 

'1'h (; mincrai<; detected in the Ijast Chance meta-limestone are therefore 
diopside, hecl enbcrgite, gl·ossularite; ,~ca Jlolit e, quartz, calcite, sphene, apatite, 
clinozoisite, pl agioclase, micl'oeIine mi cl'Operthite, veslIvi;lIlite, and woll astonite. 

A smaller outcrop of metamorphosed limestonc occurs 0 11 the \\'estern hank 
of the main northern tributary of Lizzie Cl"€ek, at a distan ce of 2:} miles )1orth 
of the Lizzie Creek Bore. The bed is about 50 feet thick. 

The limestone consists e~entially of diopsicle and scapolitc. J\mphibol e 
and plagioclaSe ocellr in Illinot" proportions ; th e accessor.\- min erals arc biotitc, 
ealci1L~ find .<,phene. Part.;; of the outcrop are monomineralic and consist entirely 
or seapolite or diopside. Diopside is in places altered to trelllolit(!, and scapolitc 
to a. brO\\"lIish fibrous mine ral. Some joint plan es of the )'ock cont.ain colllmnar 
crystals of scapolite up to 6 Cillo long. 

Th e ahlludallce of scapolite in the lj izzic Creek limestone, alld its occurrellce 
in the joint plane;:;, canllOt. be attributed to normal r egional metamorphi:;m. 
Grossularite, anorthite, and zoisitc are more likely to take up alnminons 
impnrities tha1l is sca polit ·l'. A better explanation is a process allalog~Hls to the 
l1 byelopm~nt of sea pol ite r ock as described by r~aitalmri (1947). At PIl.<;nnsaari, 
Ji'inlancl, scapolite fonlls an ontcrop whi ch weasnres 1:'50 x 50 metres; a small 
quantity of diopo<;ide is thc only impurity. ljaitakari ascribes the form atioll of 
the scapolite to the pcn etratioll of an ot"iginal dolomite by a pegmatite. '1'0 fOI·m 
the scapolite, granitic emanatiolls slIpplied silica, alumina, and alkalis. l~ill1 e , 

JJiagnesia and CO~ were dCloived hom the dolomite. At Lizzie Creek, peg-matitie 
solnt-ions lwnetrated from th e smrollnding Irindina Clnei!';s into th e dolomitic 
lill1l'~ton e, cansing the forJllatioll 01' yein>; rich in scapolite, and of large seapolitc 
crystals in joint plancs. 

The Caclncy Gneiss. 

Beds of calcareous granulitc·:md gnei;,:.';, all(1 metamorphosed limestone arc 
common ill the Cadney Gneiss, padiclllarly in t he area between 1\'[ol1nt Schaber 
and th e Pannikin Mine. PeL,:,;istent hands of. metamorphosed limestone are 
usefnl as markel· horizon;; ill the arca of the heacl\yatel·s of Cadney Cloeek. One 
sHch hed , 'rhich is in phlces :300 fect th ick, was tl·nccc1 over a distance of ]2 miles. 
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Calcarcous Or(lmdiics aneZ Oncisscs.-The original bedding and COI1l

Jlositional banding of the metnmol·pho!';ed Impure calcareous sediments 
of the Cadney Gneiss arc well preseI'Yed. The rocks am generally 
fine-grained and arc marked hy a pronounced b-lineation. Specimen 
R.4599, which W11.<; collected from a locality ~ miles north-north-west of t.he 
confluence of the eastern <mel western branches of Cadney Creek, consists or 
approximately 80 per cent. quartz, 25 pel· cent. scapolite, 20 per cent. heden
bergite, 20 per cent. andradite, and accessor~· magnetite, apatite, and sphene. 
Separate bands of the rock are rich in andradite, epidote, scapolite, hedenber
g-ite, and quartz. 

NnJ11erons beds of amphibole-bearing calc-gt·anulites and gneisses are exposed 
Ileal· the great t.hrust-fault zone, where hornblende is· more adaptable to the 
stress-conditions than PJTox~ne. Specimen H.4G05 is a fine-grained banderl gneis'i 
which contains ql1ClI·tz veinlets along lineated shear-surfaces', and consists or 
52.9 per cent. quartz, 27.1 per cent. epidote, S.l per cent. hornblende, 4.7 per 
cent. diopsidc, 4.5 per cent. plagioclase, 1.5 per cent. apatite, and 1.2 per cent. 
sphene. 

The association of hornblende, epidote, and quartz is very common in some 
beds 8{ miles not·th-north-'Yest of the confluence of the eastern and western 
branches of Cadney Creek. Specimen R.460a was collected from a band, ]0 feet 
thick, of hornblende-epidote-quartz gneiss, in which layers of homblende allfl 
epidote alternate. Quartz is illjeeted into the rock as thin leaves ,,·hich separate 
the layers of hornblende and epidote and transgress them in places. Allminerab 
are oriented parallel to the regional lineation. The alternating" layers of tile 
b\·o coloured minerals indicate an original sedimentary layering. Quartz wa.~ 
intl·oclucecllater. 

j}Ictrl1norphoserl Limcstonc.-A nalTOW hed of met.amol·phosed lime
stone, 250 feet thick, is exposed in the eastern branch of Cadney Creek 
at a short distance north of the most southerly fault of the great 
thrust-fault system. The limestone contains abundant calcite, and either 
hedenbergite and andradite, or diopside and grossularite. Both andra
dite and grossularite occur in specimen R4600; the andradite grain..; 
grade into grossularite at the edges; the associated minerals al·e calcite, diopside, 
plagioclase, scapolite, and sphene. Diopside shows polysynthetic t\\·inning. 
Sca polite replaces some grains of plagioclase, and is itself somewhat altered. 

The more iron-rich bands of the limestone are characterized by the asso
ciatioll of andradite and hedenbergite with epidote (e.g. R.460l, R.4GO~). 'rhc 
I·ema inder of the rock consists of quartz, calcite, sea polite, and magnetite. 

Othcr Occ·nrrcnccs. 

Outcrops of metamorphosed limestone, closely resembling" correspolldillg" 
I·ock-types in the Harts Range, are exposed in the Strangways Range. Specimcn 
HA755 was collected from an outcrop about 5 miles north-north-east of Pinnacle 
Well. 'rhe rock is mas;siYe, and contains SO per cent. of calcite, and forsterite, 
antigorite, phlogopite, and spinel. Such a silica-poor a"semhlagc is not matched 
anywhere in the Harts Range. 
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Some outcrops of metamorphosed limestone occur a short distance north of 
\Yilll :ecl\e's Mines. The surrounding rocks are of a much lower grade than the 
Hart:,; Hange rock:,; . The limestone contains calcite, quartz, diopside, epidote, 
plagioe:la:;r, sphene, and apatite. 

Discllssion. 
P ew classifications' of regionally metamol'phosec1 calcareolls sediments have 

hcen attempted . 'rhe epidotc-amphibolite facies is characterized by the 
ai,s em blage garnet-zoisit.e-plagioclase-biotite. A<:; lime r eacts with biotit.e, horn
blende replaces mica, and in the amphibolite facies the combination of garnet, 
basic plagioclase, and hornblende is typical. The change from hornblende to 
pyroxene marks the transition to the pyroxene hornfels facies. 

The metamorphosed calcareons sediments of the Harts Range, of which 
scapolite and diopside are the ])]o.~ t characteristic milleral:-;, should thcl'cfore be 
Chls8ified in t.hc pyroxene llOrnfols facies, as opposed to t.he amphibolite facies 
of most of the rocks of the Harts !langc Gronp. E\"iclen1,ly some factor ot.heL' 
than temperature and pre:-;sure cont.l·ols the mineral change,<; involved in their 
III eta llIorphism. 

The mineral assemblages snmmarized belm\" s nggest that the metamorphose,l 
ealeareons sed imeJlt.s of the Harts Hang'e ,,'e1'e Jll ctamorpl1o-'<cd in the presencc 
of exee~s silica. I.Jocalities are listed together with their characteristic mineral 
a.<;sl>mhlages. Sphene is alwa~'s present; minerals in parentheses occnr in mall 
qnantities. 

A. CALC'·GHANULrTES _-\NU GNEISSES. 

Ent'i(t Oneiss : Qnartz-diopside-scapolitc-hornblende-ep idote-plag·ioclase. 
!h"lliJ Hughes Camp: Quartz-diopside-seapolite-calcitE' -biotite. 
](ong 7301'C : Quartz-heden bergite-,scapol ite-plagioclasc-trcmolite-ep idotc 

( -andrad ite-clinozoisite-hol'1l ble))(le) . 
Y(J.1nbl(t C1'cek: Quartz-heclenbergite-plagioclase-ancll'adit.e-born blende-

grossularite-epidot.e (-biotite). 
N aring(t : Quartz-eliopsicle-Rca polite-ho I'Jl blende ( -calcite-biotite) . 
Cent'l'a,l Creck: Qnartz-clioJ1sidc-scapolito ·plagioclase-microclinc-calcitc

horn blende. 
D·inkmn .~linc: Quartz-plagioclase-anc1ratlite-epiclotc-homblende.· 
Cwlncy Gneiss : 

(i) Quartz-heel en bergite-scapolite-audraelite. 
(i i) Quartz-diopside-plag ioclase-epidote-hol'llblende. 
(i ii) Quartz-horn blencle-epi elote. 

B. ;"fl~'l'A:lfOH PHOSED U}fEST01\ES. 

1'1£1'[1((, W ells: Ql1al'tz-diopside-scapolit.e-plag ioclase-gro.<;,<mlal'itc . 
Schabc1's Homcstead: Calcite-phlogopite-diopside. 
Lost Cha.nce Minc: 

(i) Diopside-scapolite-calcite-gros,<;ularitc-plagioclase-vesuvian itc. 
(ii) Qnartz-diopside-calcite-" 'ollastoni te-gl'osslllarite-micl'ocl inc. 
(ii i) Qua rtz-lledcnbel'gite-scapol ite-grosSlllal'ite-ca lei to. 
(iv) Diopside-seapolite-garnet. 
(v) Qnartz-cliopsicle-scapolitc-clinozoisite-calcite. 
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Lizzie Creek: Diopside-scapoli te (-horllblende-plagioelase-biotite-calcite). 
Cudney Gneiss: 

(i) dio]Jside-sca polite-plagioclase-and radite-grossularite-calci te. 
(ii) Quartz-scapolite-ca Icite-andradite-heden bet'gi teo epidote. 

81J'(f1lgw((Jjs Range: Calcite-forsterite-antigorite-phlogopite-spineL 
.\ Finnecke' s Depot: Ql1artz-<1iopside-sca pol ite-epidote-plagioclase-ca lci teo 

'rhe silica deficiency in the limestone hom the Strangways Range conforms 
with the lack of pegmatite.'> in that area. 

DioJ1side is the most. cOll1mon magnesian mineral in the as.<:ociations listed. 
'1'he alumillou.,> minerals-basic plagioclase, scapolite, and grossularite-al'c 
abundant, whereas yesuvianite and clinozoisite are relati\-ely rare. The place of 
clinozoisite is generally taken by epidote, with which the skarn minerals hedell
hCI-gite and andradite are commonly as.<,ociated . The format.ion of wollastonit.e 
hom quat"t.z and calcite is gellerally inhibited by the conditions of metamorphism. 
Biotite lwei micl'oclinc al-e the comlllon potash-bearing minerals_ There is 11101'0 

::;pheue present than would satisfy the rutile content of most calcal-eollS sedimcnis. 
'J'!-,~molit(', where present, indic,ltes e:ither a retrogn1de metamorphic changc, a 
loc'al 10m;}!' grade of metamorphism, Or 11 local silica deficiency . 'Viclespread 
ha lide pneumatolysis is suggested by the OCCUlTcnce of the m inera Is scapolite, 
\'csuvianite, and phlogopite. 

Heg-ional skarn-forming processes \rere probably aSi;ociated with the 
"I'egional contact metamorphism" of the rocks of the H,n·ts R.ange Group. This 
theol'Y is supported by the widespread occurrence of typically contact-meta-
1lI01'phic minerals snch as Yesnvianite, wollastonite. grossulm'itc, and thc skarn 
minerai,>, and by the e\-idence of hali(le activity and potash metasomatism. 
'rhe formation or m0st of. thc ealcal'(~OUS meia/ll01'phic mineral assel11hlage~ ill 
these rocks probably involved the metasomatic addition of silica, alnmina, 
oxides of il'on and magnesia, and ,~ome alkali;.; (c_/. Adams (1909»). 

A [,KALI-SIIJICA IVIETASO~[A'TIS~L 

. :Most of the changes in composition involved in the metamorphism of the 
rocks of the Harts Hauge Grollp werc caused by the metasomatic addition of. 
silica and alkalis, and by the corresponding subtraction of some or most of the 
other oxides. According to Turner (19-:108, page 115) "there is, in migmatic 
zones bordering deep-seated plutonic intrllsions, a complete gl"adatiol1 from 
mctasomatic metamorphism to re·active assimilation in "'hich metasomatism 
also plays a part, but which falls into the category of igneous .-ather than 
metamorphic phenomena". In tIle one case, the agents are dihlte aqucous 
solutions of silica and othet- oxides (or their gaseous equivalent) ; in thc othel', 
a water-rich silicate melt (Eskola, 1!)39) . 

'Yhateyer the medium of tl'ansport might be, the material bearing alkali>; 
and silica penetrates outwards. into pelitic rocks w11ere it reacts with mineral>; 
with excess alumina. The resultant rock is metasomaticalJy enriched in alkalis, 
in the form of potash felspar and albite_ Alkali metasomatism of this typc, b,\
lixation of alkali by excess alumina, has been described from many parts of. 
the world, althongh rarely on such a large scale as thHt of the Had.>; Range (c-f. 
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Goldsclnnidt, 1920 ; Du Rietz, ] 938; Cheng, 1952; lJapadu-Hargues, 1945 ; 
Joplin, 194-8, ]952): 

In rre~.;t-FigUl'e 1 are plotted the llormat.iyc percentages of albite, anorthite 
a nd orthoclase in rock-specimens collected from the Huckitta and Inkamulla 
Granodiorites, the Elltia, Bruna and Brady Gneiss, and the l~ic1dock Am phi
bolite. The positions of the points so plotted are compared with the correspond
ing positions for rocks from other areas where compositions a!1proximately match 
thoF-(;' of ;:he Harts RllJ1gC rocks. They are aL<;o compared with the plots for 
.. n-crage granite and average quartz diorite as calculated by Daly (1933), and 
thos(' for Ilscl'age " older ", "yonnger " and r apakivi granites of Finlancl . 

An 

Or 
'I' EXT FIGUH E J. 

)[ .. rmati\·c alhitc, anorthi te a nd orthnclase in Harts HHng.~ rock -types and in other cOlllpnrnl)le 
l"o(;k~. 

Key to nUlllhcrs-
1. J-luekitra Granodiorite, Ha rts H:lIIg('; "a]culatt'<l analysi~, Tallic Ill. 
2. InkallluUa G'ranntlio r ite, Harts Hange; anal~'si~, Table n. 
:l. Entia Gneiss, Harts Hangc; Hnalysi,;, Tahle \'11. 
4. Bruna Gneiss, Harts Bange; analysis, Tahle Vil r. 
oj . Brady Gnei,;~, Harts Hangc; allalysis, Tabl!' IX. 
Ii. ltid,lock A III phi])ol i te, I,£,t r ts Ha IIge; a n:l lys is. 'I',dll e V. 

1.\ . Snda granite, Finland; Huckma nll (lnO:), p. 48 ). 
2A. Granodiorite, Briti sh Collllllhia ; J) , tl~, (lnI 2, p . 2!11) . 
:{A. Granite, Sweden ; a nalys is. Tablc vn. 
4.\. Syenitic rapakiYi , F inl:lIId ; Wahl (In:38, p. n2) . 
ii.\ . HIlLstoporphyritic pla!!ioc:la se gneiss , Finland ; Eskola (1!Jl4 , p. 2 1 H). 
(i .\ . Amphibolit .. ; Orijal'\'i :Minc, Fi nl and ; Eskol a (InI4 . p . 100 ). 

7. Granite: 'Herage of :;-1 per "ent. analyse;;; Daly (1!1 :i;{, p. -I :in. 
R. Qllart.z dio)'ite: ayentge of ii,; analyses: Sederholm (]!)2i) . p, 4) . 
!I. Hapakid granite: ,ncr llgc of!) anal~'se;;; Sedcrllollll (In2 .3, p. 4). 

10. P,,;;t-Hothniall granite : ''''crage of i) allal~'SCS; Sedcrhollll (102 .), 1'. 4). 
II. "OleiCI' Archaean" granitc: a\'~rage of 12 analyses ; SctlcrholJlI (1!l2:\ p. 4), 
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Thc relatiye yariittions in the soda and potash contents of yarious rock-types 
from the Harts Range metalllorphic complex are plotted in Text-Figure 2. 
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n[ig-ratioll of SO(\tl. alHl putash. 

, 8 

I. llutkiLta Granudiorite. If. lllkllll1ulla Granodiorite. Ilr. Elltia Gnci,:;. IV. Brill'" 
Ullei ••. V. Brady Gneiss. 

All thc potash is bonnd as biotite, and is probably the potash contcnt of the 
original pr;allllllopelitic sedimcnt. Soda and silica in the lImrl," Gllci::;:; arc 
pa rtly of. metasomatic origi II. 

'1'he Hat'ts Hange G roup thus contains an inlier potash-rich zone, ·and all 
ontcr zone ill which soda predominates. 'Phis distribution is ill keeping with thc 
finding'S of Lapac1u-Harg'ucs (] !J45), who concluded from a sel'ies of ayeragc 
analyses that soda lIIignltes farthe)' than potasll. 

Ur,TRAMETA)[QBPHls~r IK 'rUE I-lAwr::; U·,\KGE. 

T II the Harts Hallge metamorphic COlli plex, the zone of porphyrobJast
dcyclopment (zone of metablastesis) is (;ollcentrie about the zone of granitization, 
and is slIl'l'olinded by the 7.onc of migmatization. Peg'matizatiol1 is snper
imposed on these three zones. 

Ul'a,nit'izat'ion: The E 'llt'ia Gneiss. 

Alt.hough the uniforlll litholog~- of the Entia Format.ion, a potash-rich 
gl'an'itic gllciss, c~ntl'asts with the yariations in rock-type which are common in 
JIlost otllcr formations of the Harts Range Group, outcrops of Entia Gnciss 
generally contain rel1lnants of partly assimilated basic rocks. 
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'l'he granitization of the Entia Gneiss probably took place under relatively 
tranquil conditions, after the climax of the orogenic movements had passed. 
The numerous bands of ortho- and para-amphibolites in the gneiss are mostly 
undisturbed, and it is unlikely that narrow bands of amphibolite measuring 
several miles in length would remain coherent in the course of immersion and 
movement in a mobile magma. The structure of the amphibolite bands in the 
Entia Gneiss is reproduced on a small scale in IVligma Creek, where a basie 
intrusion is granitized along narrow zones parallel to its ::;ehistosity, Remnants 
of the basic rock there form long, thin, isolated bands. 

'l'he doming of the rocks of the Entia Gneiss is probably related to their 
granitization: 'Vegmann (1935) suggested that the doming common in ultra
metamorphic terranes is due to the presence in the original geosyncline of an old 
crystall ine (generally granitic) basement, which is reactivated by a migmatite 
front. 

The absolute volume changes involved in the granitization of a group of 
rocks are probably slight. Backlnnd (1938) estimated that the increases in 
volume are far greater for carbonates than for psammites, and greater for 
psammites than for pelites. 'l'herefore pelites remain 1:11, sitt(, during granitization 
longer than any other sediments: limestones are driven to diapiric activity at an 
early stage. The deficiency of metamorphosed limestones in the Entia Gneiss 
is marked, but there is no evidence of the development of any large-scale diapirs. 

lJ1 etablastesis: The Bnl11,a Gneiss. 

'l'he formation of the Bruna Gneiss was probably similar to that of the 
augen gneisses deseribed by Barth (1947), bnt there is no gradation between 
it and the overlying Irindina Gneiss or the nnderlying Entia Gneiss. 'l'he 
boundaries between these rock types can generally be established exactly. 

As ,Vegmann (1933) pointed out, the migration of material in rock 
Illasses is controlled by several factors, including the concentration gradient, the 
temperatllre gradient, and variations in the electric potential, all of which 
infhlPnee the rate and quantity of ionic wandering, and control migration 
fronts on detailed and regional scales. If a front is at a still-stand for any 
space of time, a sharp contact is formed. If the front oscillates, a blurred contact 
results. The sharp contacts of the Bruna Gneiss can be explained in this way. 
The boundary between the Entia Gneiss and the Bruna Gneiss is the contact 
between two different types of activity of potassium ions-metasomatism in the 
Entia Gneiss, and petroblastesis in the Bruna Gneiss. The boundary between 
the Bruna Gneiss and the Irindina Gneiss is the limit of the effective migration 
of the potassinm ion. In the Trindina Gneiss and in the overlying formations 
thr potassinm ion played a snbordinate part to the sodium ion. 

The most proba ble explanation of the origin of the Bruna Gneiss is therefor 
that its lower margin is the upper limit of potash metasomatism, and its uppe 
margin the upper limit of potash metablastesis. 
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MigmatizaUon-The Irin(~ina and Bnl(ly Gneisses. 
Eskola (1948, page 8) commented on the susceptibil ity of pelitic meta

;.;ediments to change.~ in composition during metamorphism-
Prohahly the bcst adaptcd to granitization arc thc rcsidllal scdimcnts, which, in 

metamorphic dress, appear as-mic"l·"chists or para·gneisses. Such pronouncedly schistor.c 
rocks are gencrally first changed into migmatites of thc kind known a6 ,·eincd gncisscs, 
consisting of ncwly introduced granitic or pegmatitic y.!ins and gncissic schlieren representin~ 
the older portion of the rock. With pro;rressi,·c homogenization, the gneissic schliercn 
become more and morc confused, hut they· rarely di';.1ppear entircly. Eycn in the most 
hOlllogeneous·looking granites of this kind there are "ghostly" remnants of well·digcsted 
:lI1d aS6imilated older rock, now appearing in thc form of yaguely oricntcd schlieren richer 
in hiotite. 

These stages all appear in the rocks of the Harts Hange, in some places as self
contained systems on a small scale-for example, the rocks of the lHigma Creek 
area. The Brady and Irindina Gneisses are mostly metamorphosed only to 
Eskola's first stage; homogenization is achieyed only to a yery limitecl extent. 

According to ,Vcgmann (1935), regional migmatite zones can be regarded 
either as border zone.<; of gnlllites intruded as a mobile magma, or as transition 
zones, in which the rocks forming the mountain roots are being converted in10 
granitic rock'5. In the first case, the formation of the migmatite zone is merely 
a stage in the emplacement and consolidation of granite. In the second, r.lie 
migrnatite zone trayerses the "Berggrund ", leaving in its wake granitic and 
gneissic rocks; it is a zone in which the process of granite forming was" photo
graphed" by the falling away of temperature and pressure. 'fhe rocks of the 
Harts Hange do not bear any eyidence that the process of migmatization was 
carried through to the anatectic stage. On the other haml, the thickness of the 
sediments affected suggests that more wa'5 involved than the border-zone effect of 
intruded granite. 'fhe process was an ultrametamorphism, of ,,·hich the rise 
of the granodioritic magma was a part no more important than the regional 
deyelopment of Illigmatite. 

The ,·arious lllechani;;lll;; by ,,-hich the added material is introdllced into 1hc 
host-rock in thc course of the formation of migmatites were clclssified by 
\Yegmann as intrusion, injection, remelt.ing, and migration of material. 
Molecular lllm·cments arc inyolved in the migration of matel'ial. 'l'he other 
processes involye mechanical transport. Re-melting i;; not of great impol-tance, 
rrnd takes place only in localized aJ"eas. ,Vhateyer the medium of tl·an.~port and 
mechanism of introduction, the material which causecl migmatization and peg
matization in the Harts Range tl'ayelled great distances from its som·ce, if it wa;'; 
rleri,·ed from the granodiorites. Hamberg (1949) suggested that most pegmatites 
and quartzo-fclspathic masses ill folded mountain-zones arc formed below the 
5()]idus curye of any magma. Rock-mal;:ing silicate melts can exist only under 
temperature conditions higher than those characteristic of the gl'1l11ulitc facies 
at high pressure, and of the pyroxene hornfels facies at ]0"· pre.'i.'HIl·e. Such 
restrictions practically preclude the po;;sibility of an.'" mechanical transpol·t of 
quartzo-feL<;pathic material in a terranc such as thc Harts Hange; according to 
Ramberg, transport in such cases is carried out with the help of some snb
magmatic metamorphic-metasom~tic processes, which do not im·oh·e lai·ge-scale 
diffusion through silicate lattices in solid rocks. 
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Pegmatization-The Harts Range Pegmat-ites. 

The regional deyelopment of pegmatites in an area is generally regarded 
as an ultra-metamorphic phenomenon (c.£. Holmquist, 1916; Quirke and Collins, 
1930; W egll1anll, 1938). 

'fhe development of the Harts Hoange pegnHltites is part of the gent'ral 
process which also involved granitization, petroblastesis, and migmatizatioll. 
The sallle source of material sen·ed all phases of this process. III the transforma
tion of the Entia Gneiss, part of the material was lh'lcd in alkali mctasomatism, 
the balance in pegmatite formation. ] n that of the Bruna Gneiss, practically all 
avaih!ble quartzo-felspathic material crystallized as porphyroblasts. In the 
overlying formations, migmatization and pegmatitc formation took up approxi
mately cqual quantities of the" ichor". 

Holmquist's (1936) assertion that most peglllatites are palillgenic is not 
borne out in the Harts Hoange. On the other hand, gnei'lses, the folia of which 
\,ere formed by metamorphic differentiation, grade ill to banded rocks whicli 
contain endogenous quartzo-felspathic bands of such dimensions that considcrable 
mobility of the constituents must be supposed. 

Whether most of the Harts Range pcgmatites "were formed by latera I 
secretion from the country-rock, or by direct crystallization from an attenuated 
magma, cannot be determined definitely. If the country-rock was ever raised to 
it temperature at which quartzo-felspathic fluids could wander freely through it 
froll1 a magmatic SOllrce, then surely similar material could have been mobilized 
from the cOllntr:'-rock at favorablc localities. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY. 
li,EGlONAI, STIWCTUHE. 

The more illlPortant components of the regional geological structure of t1w 
Harts R,allge area arc-

(i) The Harts Range Anticline, ,dlich involves all formations of thc 
Harts Range Gronp. 

(ii) The Entia Dome, a structlll"e developeci in the axial portion and, the 
northern limb of thc I-I'lI·ts Rangc Anticline. 

(ii i) j\rched structures with granitic or granodioritic cores, snch as the 
Bungitina and Bcnstead Anticlines, and the Schaber, Hllckitta, and 
T nkalllulla domes. 

(i v) Broad arcuate synclinal structures such as the :l\'Iount Brady massif 
and the Mount Riddock massif. 

(v) Jjarge areas, such as that between Spriggs Crcek, Yambla Creek, and 
J-,izzie Crcck, in which the layering of the rocks is flat. 

(Yi) ..A systcm of thrust faults cxtt'uciing frol11 the yalley of Ongem Creek 
east-south-east to }\'lount Ruby. 

(vii) Some major overthrust fault.<; such as that exposed between Hanlin!!' 
Springs and the 1.mst Chmlce Mine, along which thc Bruna Gneiss 
is thrust oyer the Entia Gneiss. 
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("iii) 'rear fault'S inyoh'ing maIl1I~' horizontal displac(,l11ents along steeply 
dipping planes of dislocation. They trend ea&t-south-east, north
north-east, or nol'th-north-west. 

(ix) Tectonic unconformities, "'hich in some ca.'5es gnlde into faults; fOl' 
example, the contacts beh,'eell the Naringa Quartzite and the 
Irillllina Gneiss, Hnd between the Bruna G lIei.~s and the Irindina 
Glleis.~ in the areas west and south-~ast of Harding Springs. 

(x) A I'egional lineation plunging north-north-east which is direct I,'. 
related to thrusting in the same direction. 

(xi) Boudinage structure on detailed and regional scales, ill\'oh'ing eOIll
petent amphibolites and incompetent schists and gneisses. 

(xii) Stratigmphicalunconformities between Upper and T.lowcr Proterozoie 
sediments and between 1~ow2r Pl'ot~rozoie an:l A1'chaeozoic rocks. 

\Vith the exception of (xii), all these structures \rCI'e form cd dllring tlte 
p.pi-Archaeozoic ol'ogeny. 'ehe most important process2s inyoh'ed in their forma
tion wel'e folding about axes trending east-south-east, open cro,<;s-folding at right 
angles to this direction, and thrusting in a llorth-north-easterly direction, 

BEDDING, CLEAVAGE, SCHISTOSITY, AND FOLIATION, 

'fhe strike and dip symbols and strike lines recorde:1 on Plates 2 to 6 refer 
to bedding', schistosity, or foliation, depending on "'hich of these structures is 
best developed in the rocks concerned. In those rocks in which some traces of 
the original bedding arc discel'l1ible, the bed:ling approximates fairly closely to 
tllC foliation or sehistosity \\'hich was c1eyeloped later, [n those rock~ in \\'hieh al\ 
traces of the ol'iginal bedding are obliterated,' a ~illlilar relationship eannot he 
a:>snmeel; seyeral orogenies lIlay be inyohec1 in sueh case;.;, each assoeiated with 
the cleyeloplllent of fresh planar strlll:iui'es. 'rhe structure yisible to-da~' lIIay 

'Ilerefore bear little 01' no spatial ;'elationship to the original b2c1:ling, Generally, 
hO\\'eyer, the concordance of the planar strllcture with lithological boundaries 
suggests that the original bedding \ras not very €xtensivcly modified by 
metamorphism, 

]Jcr lcz.il'l!J is \\'ell presel'Yec1 in the Proterozoic q'uartzites expo;<ed in the 
sonthel'll portion of the area, and in those rock-types of the Cadney Gnei;;s 
which escaped iutense thermal and inje.ction metamorphism. In the remainder 
of the Cadney Gneiss and in the rocks of the Brady and Trinelina Gneisses, the 
contortions of the original bedding can in some instances be tnwed in fresh, 
washed creek-exposures. Sub-aerial weathering, on the other hanel, invariably 
emphasizes the metamorphic structl1res, and obscures bedding. Calcareous rocks, 
whieh are more resistant to metamorphism than the associated pelitic and 
psammo-pelitic sediments, also retain the original bedding. In some rocks, such 
as the band of metamorphosed caleareolls sandstone \yhich is exposed on the road 
to the Eastern Chie'f :Mine, small-scale structures such as ripple-marks arc 
preseryed. 

Cleavage is 110t characteristic of the rocks of the Harts Range Group, 
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Fracture cleavage occurs only in some competent bands of rock in the 
least metamorphosed formations of the Harts Range Group, for example, in the 
quartzite bands of the Brady Gneiss. 

Flow cleavage is common in the less metamorphosed slates and phyllites of 
the Cadney Gneiss, but is superseded by schistosity in the schists and gneisses 
which form the bulk of the Harts Range Group. Schistosity and foliation are 
mostly secondary to flow cleavage. 

Shear cleavage is prominent in the beds of the Cadney Gnei"., which outcrop 
north of the -White Range Quartzite. '1'he individual cleavage planes arc 
milliature ~lickensided faults. The zone of outcrop of the underthrust fault 
system which in most places forms the northern limit of ontcrop of rocks of the 
Cadney Gneiss is underlain by rocks in which shear cleavage is pronounced and 
regular. Mylonitization and slickensiding in the direction of displacement are 
common. 

Cleavage parallel to original bedding planes is' characteristic of some com
petent rock-types such as the Naringa calcareous quartzite, but in most others 
the bedding planes have been plastically deformed and intensely crumpled, and 
have exerted only a minor infiuence on the development of metamorphic 
structn H"';. 

'1'he schists of the Harts Range Group are characterized by parallel sets of 
s-planes, or planes of mechanical inhomogeneity. The schistosity of the rocks of 
the Cadney, Brady, and Irindina Gneisses, and of the "matrix" of the 
porphYl'oblastic Bruna Gneiss, is probably mostly mimetic flow cleavage. As such, 
it bears the same relationship to the orig'inal bedding as flow cleavage docs. 
As most of the detailed folding of the bedding planes of the schists of the Irindilla 
and Brady Gneisses is practically isoclinal, the schistosity approximates closely 
to it, except at the noses of the isoclinal folds. 

Foliation is restricted in the present description to Harker's definition 
(1032, page 203) -" a more or less pronounced aggreg'ation of particular 
constituent minerals of the metamorphosed rock into lenticles or streaks or 
inconstant bands, often very rich in some one mineral, and contrasting with 
contiguous lenticles or streaks rich in other minerals. All these show, at any 
one place, a common parallel orientation, which agrees with the direction of 
schistosity, if any, and is manifestly related to the same system of stress and 
strain in the rock -Whereas schistosity declines as the highest grade 
of metamorphism is approached, foliation on the other hand often becomes more 
salient, and is developed on a larger scale." 

Foliation is by far the most common metamorphic structure in the rocks of 
the Harts Range Group, and is characteristic of rock-types of all formations. 
Most of the trend-lines on Plates 6 and 8 are drawn from strike-readings of 
foliation planes. The spacing of the foliation planes varies from less than a 
millimetre in S'onre of the leueocratic quartzitic gneisses of the Cadney Gneiss to 
more than three centimetres in some of the pegmatizcc1 Irindina Gneisses. 
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RelaHonsMp between Primary and Secondary Plal1(~r Struct1l/,CS-

Schistosity and, up to a point, foliation in the rocks of the Harts Range 
are an extension of flow cleavage, which parallels the axial planes of the smail 
primary crumples and folds of the original bedding. In an earlier publication 
(HJ52), the writer suggested a similar scheme (page 17)-

. ~Ietamorp!lUsed sedimentary formations can be mapped in thc ~-\rchaeozoic by tracing 
thclr boundanes, and the structurc can he soh'cd by mapping fuliatiou and schistosity 
planes. FfJld structures in the Archacozoic can hc diYide(1 into three orders of maoonitude' 
first, rcgional fold. such as the Harts Range Anticline, sccond, folds of much moreo Iimite(i 
dimensions such as occur in indiYidual members of formations. and. third. the smaJl-scale 
folding seen in fresh exposures of apparently unfolded single hells. - -

These third-order folds are folds of the bedding of the rocks which wcre I11ctamfJI'phosed 
to schists and gneisses. They are generall~' tight and practically isoclinal. Hence the axial 
planes of the third-order folds approximate to the ori1!inal bedding planes. In man.\' 
instances, it has heen found in the field that thc axial planes of the third-order folds lie 
paraJlel to the planar secondary stI uctures which are mapped as "bedding" in the second
and .tirst-order folds; it follows that these secondary structures, which are conspicuous 
on all' photos, represent at lcast appruximatcly the true bedding of the rocks. 

F'OLDIKG. 

The folding of the roeks of the Harts Range Gronp is generally due to 
secondary flowage (Cloos, 1946), which leads to the unhindered development of 
similar folds. 

Slip- or shear-folding, which is accomplished chiefly by movements along 
the planes of flow cleavage in a manner similar to the pages of a book which is 
being bent, was an active means of deformation of the schists and gnpj""c<; in 
the highly metamorphosed axial portion of the Harts Range Anticline. Most of 
the roeks in the vieinity of thrust-zones, and many of the beds in the southern 
portion of the outcrop of the Cadney Gneiss, are deformed by shear-folding. 

Flexural or buckle-folds (llills, ] MO, page S] ), which are generally produeed 
by tangential compression in competent roeks, are characteristic of most of the 
llIctumorphol:ied calcareous sandstones anel gneisl:ies, and also of the Upper and 
T-Iower Proterozoic quartzites. Regular close folds, in many cases oycrturncd, 
result from this type of deformation. 

In the Entia Gneiss, dips of thc foliation planel:i are generally moderate. 
'rhe gneiss dips away in all directions from the centre of the Entia Dome. In 
the band of gneiss which separates the Huckitta Dome from the Il1kamulla 
Dome, the dips are stc{)p, and the gneiss is folded almost -isoclinally. The zone 
of kyanite gneiss ,yhich surrounds the Huckitta Granodiorite is intensely 
erumpled. 

Folds in the Entia Gneiss are folds of the megascopic layering. In rare 
exposures, they can be seen to consist. of practically isoclinal folds of a 
lamination which probably represents the original bedding of the rock; but the 
bedding was generally entirely obliterated by the reconstitution involyed III 

metasomatic granitization. 
In most cases, granitization took place without any marked direct com

ponental movements, but "'here such' moyement did occur, some agmatite was 
formed, as for example in the headwaters of Harding Springs Creek and towards 
the core of the Huckitta Dome. 
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'rhe Bruna Gneiss dips off th~ Entia Dome in most directions in conformity 
with the Entia Gneiss. Between Entia Creek and the I-1ast Hope Mine, the 
dip gradually steepens from 30° to 50°. BehYeen the Last Hope Mine and the 
thrust fault which separates the Bruna Gneiss from the Entia Gneiss along the 
southern margin of the Entia Dome, the dips are to the south at moderate angles. 
Sout.h of t.he thrust is a large area underlain by almost flat-lying Br11l1a Gneiss. 

The layering of the Bruna Gneiss is everywhere regular. The large felspar 
porphyroblasts are flattened parallel to the schistosity of the matrix and 
elongated parallel to the direction of the regional lineation. Relics of the 
original bedding are marked by the regular arrangement of the porphyroblasts. 

The Irinclina Gneiss overlies the Bruna Gneiss. The contact between these 
two formations is conformable in most places, but a high angular unconformity 
separates them in others. I<'olds in the Iriudina Gneiss are complex and 
intricate: multiple oyerfolds are very common. Between Stone's Mine and 
the valley of Irindina Creek, the structure is further complicated by numerous 
pegmatites, many of which have diverted the direction of strike by their forceful 
emplacement. • 

Along the northern front of the Mount Riddock Amphibolite range, the 
Irilldina Gneiss dips' north in conformity with the amphibolite. 

'rhe large mass of Irindina Gneiss which underlies the area between 
Hll:lgitina ,Yell, Spriggs Camp Mine, the Valiant Sister Mine, and the Lindsay 
lHinc, i~ characterized by flatly dipping layering. Gently domed areas arc 
separated by equally shallow basins. Dips rarely exceed 25°. A detailed 
examination reveals that the apparent simplicity and open nature of the 
folding is deceptive. 'rhe flat surface layering conceals almost horizontal 
recumbent folds, the axial planes of which are parallel to the la?ering. 
Intricate fold nappes are exposed in many of the dry creek beds in the area. 
'rile folding and the uniform regional lineation arc indicative of horizontal trans
port. 'l'he force behind the horizontal m.igration of the strata could have been 
the same that caused the overturning of the Harts Range Anticline, or the 
thrnst stresses from the south-south-west, or possibly, as Dc Lury (194]) 
suggested, the forceful migration of magma; of more immediate significance, 
however, is the cyidenee that horizontal movement was involved in the 
prodnetion of the su b-horizontallayering. 

The tectonic style of the metamorph ized calcareous beds in the Irimlina 
Gneiss differs considerably from that of the surrounding gneiss. F'olds mapped 
in these rocks are folds of the original bedding. C0!1Scquently they appear more 
intricate on the map than the folcls of the layering of the gneiss, which mark 
the contortions of the true bedding'. The lens of metamorphosed calcareons 
sand.;;;jm:e wllich extends westwarcls from the Billy Hnghes :Mine Camp dips 
north in conformity with the gneiss, bllt is cOiltorte(\ internally into a number 
of close overfolds. 

The more competent Naringa Calcareous Quartzite forms regular overfolds. 
The associated limestone was probably deformed in an almost plastic condition. 
Section CDEI<' (Plate 7) illui'itl'ates the relationship between this limestone and 
the metamorphosed calcareous sediments ,,'est of the Billy Hughei'i Mine Camp. 
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Axial culminations of anticlinal folds in the limestone south of the IJast 
Chance !\fine have in some places brol\en through the o\'erlying lrindina Gneiss; 
the contact between the hedding plane;.; of t.he limestone and the foliation plancs 
of the gneiss is in part t111conformable, which probably calL<;"ecl H0clge-Smith 
(1!H2), on the basis of a quick r~eonnaissanee traverse, to suhclivide the 
Archaeozoic rocks of the lJ arts Bange into an " Al'chaeozoic" Huckitta Creek 
Series', and an "Older Proterozoic" Amhalindul1l Series, 

The Amphibolite which forIlL'> the :Mount Riddock-1Honnt Brasser Range 
(1ips 1l0J-th at an aYel'agc angle of 50°, Lateral compre;';sion caused the formatiol! 
in this competent rock of large isoclinal folds ,,'ith sub-horizontal axes', The 

• broad synclinal arch of the ~\:Ionnt Hiddock lllCliisif is the r esult of cross-folding 
about an axis' ,dlich plunges Hol'th at approximately 20°, The pedeet large, 
scale drag-folds west of the summit of :i\Iount Cmnpbell were caused by differen
tial lIloyement between the eastern flank of the l\fOllllt Riddock massif and 
tIle bar-like mClf;S, or alHIth ibolite which extends cas t from Mount Campbell to 
Mount Brassey, 

'l'he most impressiYe structmes in the R,iddock Amphibolite are the elongated 
closed folds south-south-east of Turga \Vells, The more northerly fold, wh icll 
is transected by 'l'l1l'ga Creek, 1lleaSlll'es 5 miles alollg the axial plane, and 1 mile 
in c'ross-seetioll , Both limbs of the fold dip north at approximately 55°, The 
synclinal noses plunge towards the centre at 30°, Another lens of amphibolite, 
3 Dliles fartller to the south-soutll-east, is entirely smronnded by Irindina Oneis.'>, 
and trends cast Oyel' a distance of 41 miles, '1'he width of outcrop of the lens is 
~ mile, 

East of Mount Brasscy, the stl'jke of tlle n.iddoe;k Amphibolite changes from 
east to nOl,th-east. Some narrow band~{ of the amphibolite a re canght up in the 
convolutions of the hinciinH Gneiss, The axis of tlw areh abont which thc :;\\'ing 
in strike OCClirs plunges north-north-\\'est at approxilliately 50°, Farther towards 
the north-cast, the north-westerly dips of the amphibolite are moderate, and the 
inteIL<;ity of the folding- dimin ishes. '1'he anticline north of Spriggs Camp :Mine 
and the syncline north-cast of the mine plunge north at angles of less than 20° , 
The Riddock .Amphibolite lenses' out at a point 2 miles west of Mount Bruna, 

The granitized Irinclina Gneiss is characterized by a laycrillg which masks 
the intt'icate contortions of the original bedding, lts style of folding is very 
fiimilar to that of the Entia C+nei~s , 'rhe Bllngitina Anticline is a large over
turned fold which trends cast-north-east. 'rhe axis pltmges in approxima tely 
tha t direction at 50°, The few relics of the original bedding that sUl'viYecl the 
development of the gneissic strneture ,,,ere obliterated by wry pronounced 
roddillg, 

'rhe Brady Gneiss overlies the Irindilla Gneiss in the northern and eastern 
portions of the Hart.,> Hange area, but cloes not outcrop in the faulted southeru 
limb of the Harts TIange Anticline, 'rhe most important structure iu whieh 
rocks of the Brady Gneiss arc involved is tIte broad synclinal arch which extel1fls 
frOl'l the Harts Range niica Depot to Entia Creek. The trend lines in the Brady 
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InC'is.~ HI'(' IhC' tnw(':-i (ll' the' axinl pln1lPs of parallel i~o(']il1al fo]d~, to which 
thl' foliation is pal'allPi. 'I'll!' ('OI'(,S of (hl' iso'lil1a] foods an' gelH'rall," 0[' 

q llHl'1 zi tl'. 
'1'11 (' CHdllPY O,wi, .. s i.-; thl'l'~1 1110,-;1 I." IItldpl', and (l1tt'lly OY('I', t1lC' vat'iou:o. 

j'OI'llliitioll:-i of Ih(' 1Ilut:-i Hnllg'(' (~I'OIlP "Ideh HI'l' l'xposed in (11(' sOllth(,1"11 lilllh 
or till' lI al·(.-; I HIlg'<' _\nti('lilw. It l'01ltaill,' 1I11l1l('I·()t1fl beds oj' calt'ut'('owi, 1Il'pna
('('011., and 1I1llpltiholitit g-lll'i~s. ill "hit,1t til<' ol'ig'in,lI bedding' i:-. 1)J'l':-i('n'('d h('t('I' 
I hun in I II( ' ll1t'tlll1lol'phol·wd 1)('1 i (i(' Sl'd i !l1l'1l("'; 01' I hI' o\'t'rlyillg' fOl"1lHlI iOlls. 

'I'h .. ' folding' or tl1<' ('adll(,~' <J1l('iss is lIot HI'l'O('ding' to an,\' ob,'ioll,~ ((' 'toniC' 
pattNII . l)ip~ ill'l' ... 1 (,I'p, ('x('('pt ill :11 ' (':,~ wh(,I'l' thl' h('(L" hay bl'en dl'awn out 
pllt'all" l "ilh IlInl;-;t plan(·:-i. HOlllP l'x('('lI('nl ('xample's or th(' t.vpe or foldillg' 
('OlllllIOIl ill 1'00·b 01' th .. ('adn(·.,· UJl\'i;~ ... ill'l' (':>.posed on th(' (,1l~1 ball];: or Ih(, Hah' 
Hi\"l'1' al II I(walil." 2 Jllih· .. , 11(,1'111 or Ih .' t"(,nlacl ]'('I\\'('C'11 til(' 'Whitt Halll!t' 
(~IIHI'lzill' 11l1d (h(' ('HdJw~' UIl('i :-..-.;. Fig. 20 11I1I .... tl'.1t(':o. til(' d \'('10 pl11 I'lt I 1)1" is()(, linal 
fol(/:-.. ('ol1.· idl·l·ahl" displac('IlH'llts han tllk('11 placI' alol1g' th(' limb. ... or til(' fold . ., 
hy sh(·al'ing". '1'11(' I'old:-l arl' o\"I'I'IUl'l1l'<I to tiJ(' liouth and pIlI11gl' (,H~t. '1'11(' 
lllillO}" IIIl"ll ... t -fHIIII:-. ill tlte sOlltl\('I'11 lillih or Ihl' Mlllthpl"Il- IIl ,). ... t I'old HI'(' sllg"g'(':-Iti\'(' 
of tit(' ilH'ipi('1I1 fOI'lIIatioll of" Illllilipl(' IIHPI)(':-i. Tltl' nllpl"nating" dark 1Il1(1 light 
hnlld:-.. 111'(' of 1I1llphibolitic and 1I1I1II"tzitic NJlllj>o .... ition. I"i6"S. ~'j and 2' illu:-Itl'atl' 
til!' l'I'!;ltioIlShip of Ii-axis Jilll'utlOlI to folding". HOllghly cOII(,(lI'dalll hands of 
1J1lflr1zn - f('I.~palltic IIHtlpl"ial ill"(' illj('<"Il'll into Ih(' alternating' dal']': find light 
l)lllldH, and HI'(' ill plac('s pfYg"lllntic·all." [old·'d. Thl' fold .... or (11(' l'ollntl",Y-l"o 'k al" 
l:o n:-lidpl'ablr ('l"Il1Ilp1<'d in <Iplail. III ,1lIOliJ('I' ('X po."H! n', lllilliahll'l' Il!HlIog-ll(\~ of 
Ih(' 11 I o;-;t cOlllpliclIt1'd foldnappc' ;-;tl"lll'tllrt' .... of thl' \Ip!-. al'p PI·(s(,I·\'('d. (l'h~ 

1IIH.ll'l'-tltrllstillg" 01" til\' haij(,lIl('nt h:1 .... jJl\'a l'iabl~' taken plll(,(, in II llortlH'rly 
tI i I'('l'! ion. 

Fig. 26.-Isoclinal folds, Cadney Gneiss. Hale River. 
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Fig. 27.-Relationship between v-lineation and folding, Cadney Gneiss. 
Hale River. 

Fig. 28.-Ptygmatic folding of quartz-felspar veins in Cadney Gneiss, 
showing I)-lineation. 
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Fig. 29.-Folding in calcareous Cadney Gneiss. Cadney Creek. 

Fig. 30.- Intricate folding in Cadney Gneiss. Cadney Creek. 
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Further excellent exposures of folding in the Cadney Gneiss are 2 mile:, 
1I0rth-nol·th-\\'est of the junction of the eastern and westen} branehe;:; of Cndne.) 
CI'eek The country-rock is a relati\'ely competent calcareous gneiss. li1 ig. 2~' 

illustrates the type of folding which is common in the most nOI·therly outcropping 
beds of the Cad ncr Gneis;<;. On a large scale the folds arc relatiyely open al1l1 
simple, but in ]"ig. :30 intricate crumpling and contOi,tions arc seell to be super
imposed on them. 'rhe axes of the folds, and the lineation, plunge 25° east. 
of north at an angle of 40°. , 

J>tyg-matic folding of quartzo-felspathic yeins is" fairly common in the schists 
and gnei:':ses of the Harts Range GI·OUp. An example is illustrated in Pig. 2h. 
Better examples are exposed in the gorges of s'ome oE the dl"y creek beds "'hicil 
r11'ain the lIortherll water-shed of the Barts nange, for instance, Oolgal'illllH 
Creek. 1'dmt theOl·ie;-; published on ptygmatie folding support oric of twr. 
methods of forn~ation: (i) folding of the yeins is secondary, and results hOll. 
passive response to 1I10Yelllellts of the ho,,;t-rock, or (Ii) folding is primal'y; till' 
tortnosities are the result of injection under special eireumstallces. In supporl 
of the first theor~', Kuellell (19:38) showed expel'imcntally that the compl'ession 
of a thin competellt body ]wt\\"eell incornpetrH1t one" results in p1rglllat ic folding. 
'l'ha1. pt,\'gnwtic structures can, on the othel' hanci, be of primary origin is proved 
in eases where veins -injected earlier are unfolded. 

'rile ptygmatically folded veills in the gneissic rock.; oE the I-lart<; Rallge were 
;.;tl'm:1:urally controlled during their emplacement by a foliation \\'hicll ,,'as prob
a hly em pltasizecl d ming a fairly late stage oE the epi-Archa'eozoic orogeny, 
Their injection was more or le,'ss synch I'onous with that of the pegmatites and 
quartz veins. 1t is doubtful whether, after this final magmatic activity, the rock~ 
ever regained the plasticity necessary in the hGst rock for the development of 
ptygmatic folds by secondary dcfolTI1ation. The theory of primary folding III 

the comse oE forceful injection is therefore more applicahlc in this casco 

FAULTIKG. 
'rhe metamorphism oE the rocks of the Harts Bange GI'OUP ill\'o!\'cLl high 

temperature and intem;e pressure, In the defol"llHltion of the semi-plastic stratll: 
folding generally took place without large-scale failure. The faults which 
are plotted 011 Plate:- 2 to G arc o£ tlti'cc hinds-

(i) Thrust faults, caused chiefly by underthrusting. 
(ii) O\"erthrust faults, il1volying the thrusting of younger hedii over olde!'. 

(iii) Tear faults, invo!\'ing horizontal displacements. 
(i\') Gravity faults, caused by local subsidence after orogenesi.<;'. A. va.-;t 

number of st.retch thrusts, im'oh'ed in the fold lHlppes of the 
detailed strnctu J'e of the schists and gneisses, are 1Iot showl! 011 th(~ 

maps. 

Th1"l/sl Faults. 
_ The fault system which is exposed along t.he nOI·thcm limit of outcrop of 

the Cadney Gneiss has beell mapped over a distance of 3:3 miles from tlw 
sonthern margin of the valley of Ongeva Creek to Mount Ruby. Beds of the 
Cadney Gneiss arc thrnst along the fault planes beneath Riddock Amphibolite, 
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Bruna Gneiss, Irindina Gneiss, and granitized Irindil1a Gness. The strike 
of the fanlt system, approximately 3;')° south of east, subtends a slllall angle to 
the trend of outcrop of the southel'll limb of the Harts Hange Anticline. 

A.t the north-\\'estel'll end of its outcrop, the fault system separates Cadney 
Gneiss from granitized Irindina Gneiss (Section _ABC, Plate 7). It consists of 
a single fault-plane which dips north-north-east at approximately 35°. Further 
east, in the neighbollrhood of Cadney Creek, three major sub-parallel fault
planes outcrop; each is associated with intense shearing, the development of 
very pronounced a-axis lineation dO\\'n the dip of the plane of movement, and 
copious quartz injection in the form of stringers parallel to the lineation , and of 
reefs al'l'anged parallel to the outcrop of the fault plane. From measurements 
taken in the bed of the eastern branch of Cadner Creek, the dip of the thrllst 
plane is estimated at 30°. 

Thc zonc of movement biful'cates around the competent massif of Naringa 
Quartzite. The maill fanlt ontcrops along the eastel'l1 bank of 1i']orence Creek. 
It transects rocks of the Irindina and Bruna Gneisses : the bulk of the Bruna 
Gneiss is fanlted out. Farther south, the fa11lted rocks arc intensely slickensided. 
'1'he variations in lithology on the IIp-throw side of the fanlt in this area suggest 
that the cllrved outcrop of the fault-plane is due not to Sllbseqllent folding, but 
to primary preferential movement along the zone of least resistance. 

The main fault trends south-east along Ole contact between Cadney Gneiss 
~llld Bruna Gneiss to :Monnt H.ub,)' , east of which there is no evidence of faulting. 

The outcrop of Cadney Gneiss south of the P annikin Mine is bordered to 
north and south hy faults which dip north, but is not a klippe, which a 
preliminary inspection might snggest. The ontcrop is a thrust-block, which has 
been th1'l1St alOllg th e faulted contact betwcen 11or111nl amI gran itized lrindina 
Gneiss by the same forces which caused the thrusting of the main lllass of Cadner 
Gneiss beneath the overlying formations. The trun(;ated mica-hearing pegma
tites which outcrop sOllth of the northern fault indicate that the \yedge-shaped 
block of Cadney Gneiss (Section ABC, Plat.e 7) was detached at a late stage of 
the epi-A I'ehacozoic orogeny. 

Tecton-ies of the ]/'/lnlt System,,-The formatioll of the thrust-fault system is 
related to the oyel't\ll'lling of the Harts Bange Antidine. Faillll'e occurred in the 
southern lilllb of this strllctnre, bllt the forces which caused thc actual rllptUl'e 
were not identical with those that caused the formation of the ovcrturned fold; 
!lad the bro been idcl:tica l, thcn t.he southern limb of the nnticiille and the 
faultplalle wonld )lot have been discordant. 'fhe evolntion of the anticline was 
probably cOlllplete before thrusting took place. I-later, with 11nilateral pressnre 
from the sonth-south-west, faihll'e occurred initially at the greatest structural 
weakness-the overturned limb of the anticline. At t.hat stage, llOwevel', the 
terrane ]lad achieved sufficient rigidity to lessen the impol'tance of .this 
structural ,,-cakness as a potential zone of failure on a regional scale; failure 
oceuJ'l'ed instead at right angles to the direction of thrusting. 

The qnestion of the relative movement along the fault-plane depends on 
whether the overturned Harts Range Anticline was thrust over the Cadney 
Gneiss, or whethcr the Cadne~' Gneiss was thrust beneath the anticline. In the 
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6rst case, a force operating from the north-ll!)rth-east would have been resolyed 
into a major active component to the south perpendicular to the northern limb 
of the anticline, and a minor component to the west, parallel to the northel'lI 
limb. The effect of the latter would haye been negligible. The component acting 
from the north would haye caused thrusting along a plane concordant with the 
sout-hem limb of the anticline. 

The discordance bet\reen the strike of the fault system and the direction of 
plunge of the axis of the Harts Hauge Anticline is better ex'plained by supposing 
that it force acted .from the south-souih-west.· Underthrusting along a plane 
perpendicular to the directed force caused p~rt of the Cadney Gneiss to be 
transported to a deeper zOlle of metamorphism. 

The concept of transport in a general northerly, nlther than a southerly, 
direction is also bome out by the direction of plunge of the regional lineation, 
and by the attitude of the axinl plane of the Harts Range Anticline. Prilllary 
transport. in a certain direction in a geanticline generally canses overfolding 
and stretch-thrnsting in the opposite direction. 

Ove1"ihnlst F(w.lts.--lVlajor overthrust faults are uncommon in the Harts 
Rang-e, as overfolding and en echelon stretch-thrusting han genentlly taken 
up any large-scale horizontal displacements that have become necessary. The 
rocks were not, as a rule, sufficiently competent at the time of (leformation to 
perm it the formation of extensive thrust-sheets. 

A fairly low-angled overthrust fanlt separates the Entia Gneiss from the 
Bruna Gneiss over a distance of ] 2 miles between Harding Springs and the lJast 
Chance Mine. The fault-plane clips sonth at approximately 20°. '1'he rocks of 
both formations are intensely linea ted pel"]1Cnc1icular to the plane of movement 
in its vicinity. Quartz reefs outcrop along the surface trace of the fault, 
particularly north-west of the T.1ast Chance Mine, and in the viciuity of Harding 
Springs. Slickcnsicling is prqnounceu ill the foliation planes of the rocks of both 
formations. 

The Entia Gneiss is foliated more or less concordantly with the outcrop of 
the fault-plane, and dips south at 25° . The foliation planes of the Bruna 
Gneiss, on the other hand, strikc ai right angles to the fault-plane, and are gent.ly 
folded about sub-horizontal axes which trend north-north-west. Close to the 
fault. however, the foliation planes swing sharply into alignment with the fan It
plane. 

Along thr western, northern, and eastern margins of the Entia Dome, the 
Bruna Gnciss is nowhere thicker than 2,000 feet. Therefore the large saucer
shaped mass of porph~'roblastic gnciss which outcrops south of Harding Springs 
is probabl~' a thin layer, which rests against the southern flank of the Entia 
Dome. The northel"l1 rim of the" sancer" is thrust over the Entia Gneiss. In 
the COllrt;e of its nort.hward moYement, the oYel'thrust sllCet was buckled approxi
mately at right angles to the direction of movement. 

Tear-fa.ults. 

Tear-fanlts, inyoh'ing moycments pm'aBel to the strike of the fan It-planes. 
OCellI' in most formations of t.he Harts nange GrOllp. The most common t.rend 
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is east-south-east, parallel to that of the great thrust-system. The remainder 
crend to approximately 15° east 01' approximately 15° ,rest of north. Intense 
shearing and fault brecciation arc common features of this type of dislocation. 

Examples of the east-south-easterly trend are the fault along the south
,vesterll border of the N aringa Calcareous Quartzite, the fa nit in Proterozoi~ 
Quartzite south of Huby Gap, the fault-system in the neighbourhood and north 
of the Last Hope Mille, and the swarm of the Spot.ted '1'iger, Billy Hughes, and 
associated shears. Displacements arc not very great, but some conspicuous 
:mrface structures are produced; for example, the prominent drag-fold on the 
north-eastern side of the Narin'ga Quartzite, and the r idges of fault breccia 
which arc common in the I.Jast Hope Mine area. Many of these faults arc 
pecilllatite-fillec1, and contain important deposits of commercial muscovite. 

Not all the faults of this gl'oup arc of the sallle age, Some were injected 
with pegmatitic materia 1 at the close of the Archaeozoic, whereas others displace 
rock" of Upper Proterozoic age. '1'he oldel' faults were probably can sed by slip 
almost perpendicnlar to the advance of the thrl1st masses during the epi
Archa eozoic orogeny. 'rhe younger ones r efl ect similar movements on a far 
smaller "cale at some later stage. They ill Il strate the contl'ol exerted on later
forme(l stl'uetn l'es by the stl'Uctnre of the Arellaeozoic basement, 

A smaller group of tear-fanlts trends at a small angle cast or west of north; 
for example, the fault in the axial portion of the Mount Riddock massif. In this 
particlllal' case, movement ap]Jeal's to have been in the same direction on either 
side of the fault-plane. 'Vhen the competent ontermost beds of the broadly 
.wnclinal structure permitted no further expansion, relief was gained by the 
thrusting of the innermost beds along the fault-plane into the incompetent 
rrinclina. Gneiss. Other examples of this group of faults are the transverse fault 
whi ch i l'lmcates the ,,,estern portion of the Migma. Creek Antic] ine, the fanlt 
each of the Eastern Chief l\{ine which dislocates the boundary between the 
Irindina. and Brady Gneisses, and the fault al011g the eastern border of the 
Naringa Calcareous Qnartzite. 

(Jra1J1:ty Faults. 
A group of parallel gravit~, faults transects the dome which snrl'ounds t.he 

outcrop of Schaber Hornblende Granite. The average trend of these faults is 
almost parallel to that of the great thrust-fault s:ystem. The fault-planes dip 
f'tee])1y, The form ation of thL'> fault system was probably as'Sociated ,,,ith stress
relief at the close of the epi-Archaeozoie orogeny, The forces which had been 
active from the south-south-west. during its later stages subsided, and g-ave way 
to tensioIlal forces acting at right angles to the thrust-planes. No gl'avity faults 
were discovered in t110 neighbomhoo:l of the Bungitina, Huekitta 01' lnkamulla 
intrusions, possibly because of their somewhat deeper level of emplacement, Hnd 

their greater dist.an ce from the thrust system, 

UNCONJ~o:nnTIES. 

In scveNtI phlees in tlle Hal't.<; Range area, the foliation or layering of I'ocks 
strikes at an angle into a lithological contact. The uilconformable contact,<: ar0 
here classified as tectonic, metamorphic, and seclimentar)' unconformities, 
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'1'C('/(}/I ic { '/I('OIl! 01'111 it irs. 
( '011111('1('111 and inemllp!'ll'1I1 I'(wl,;, bl·hCl\'{' difl'I'I'('lilly 1IIHI{'r "In· ... s. Difr"I'PIIC{'s 

h,twl'l'1l th<' st.\'ll'S or foldill~ of (\\'0 adjiH'l'U( I)('ds 01 1I11!'(jllHl stl'(,lIgtil ('all ('illls(' 
till' f01'malion of iln 1111l'OIl[OI'IlIHhl(' (·ontll(·t. \\ili('iI dol's no( ill\ oil I' all~ hl'('ilk 
in sl'dillH'ntat iOIl. Till' 1(,1'1ll "di"l'ol'(lllll( eon(ae! .. \\11.'; 1I ... ('d by t hI' \\ l'it('l' ( 1 !).-)(), 

['af,rl' :\:l(j) (0 d{'scl'ihl' a . ..,tl'lIetlll'(' of (his typ<, ill till' ('ohal' :;\lilll'l'itl I"il'id : 
'I'hl' ('olllad h(,(\I"I'1l Ihl' ~Ial~ allli Ihl' "'"11[sl ,)IH' of thl' Lohal' 1:l'oup 11I1I1'k ... II ... Irlll'lllral 

IIl'rllk of 1"'OIlOlllli(' illll'"rl'lII'·I·. It- illl,·n· ... ( i ...... ll'lIdlll',d I'lIthl'l' thull ... t I'aligl''' I'lIi,· .... ill'·\' II 
1'\ pn·,pnt ... till' inlt·l' · ffl( ·(1 Iwt\,t>t'll H t'OIlII't'tpnt ftll"uwtiotl ... alltl~ttllh'. Hlld H ItIH, ..... of illt'ntH 

)1(1((11\1 ~trllt:l ... Iutl', If It ... U·l· ........ t·olllprp ...... i\(·. t(IIP·.ilt" 01' ~11{'al'illg, Hlrt'et ... r.tll'Il It .... \' ... tt'll1. tilt' 
IIH'OHlpt.' tl'nt 111('1111)(1)' i ... (,' 0-.<-1,' fold,'e1. !-olin", ... (·nn ... id(ll'nhlt' IIlU\(lIIH'Ut in dl,tail. hilt i .... IIllt 

tI'l'lI ... t 0111 II ,·,'~.dl1l1al ... ,·,,11'. Tlil' ,'''111 I'plt'n t '11I',"lil'l" 11"111"1111"1· .... d"\"I"p'" f .. ld~. 1111,1 i, !lil"ll,t 
n!nllg fra~·tllnl plnlll'.... Tltt' (·IHIf 'Pptillll . tilPfl. j"" that of il primlll) ... pdillll·UtHI",\ ('ontHt't. 

nlnllg \I h i"h 1 Ii(· '·""'1.,'11'"1 find i "" nnll'''!I'I! Jlt'd". or "'l1d"'('''II' allli ,In I,' .... 11.,,, ill .... ""r 
pluc·,·s It ""lIflll"ll1>1Io'1' 1"I·IIIlillll,.dlil'. ill O(hl'I"' lin 1I11"lIl1flll"lllllbll' 11111'. thl' 1I111'1lIliOll"lIlit.\ Jwillg 
of ~1",.,n t[III",1. 1I0t I'l"ima 1",1 . ol"igill. 

l'l'o\·idpd tilat l'plnti\'" IllO,'PIlII'lIt oj' HI1.'· killd 0('('111'.., h('(\\·""11 tirO dissilllilili' 
litilologit'al Il Il its . t IlI'i l' plalll' of ('oni<ll't 11I'(:ol1ll's. sl'llSll sf I'id 0. n I'll Iii t. Til , 
rll'lIg'-fnldinf,r of a thin. ineomp('t('nt bed of shal(· bpl\n'l'1I 11101'l' l'Olllpl'tl'nt ;,and 
fttO ll1' Htrata ill\'ol\'('s 1'I'lati,'(' JlI0\'(,lllPllt b"1\n'I'1l "1I11<1.,tOIl(' awl ..,Iatl'. T('ejollic' 
1l1l('onfol'lllitips 1I1'l' lilP)"(,roJ'(, apt'cial kind of fault. but do llot IH·CI·. · ... at·il.,· il1lpl~ 
l'l'l;lti\'(' 1IlO\·I'IllCnt or (ht' .'itrat igl'flphieHl llnit. ... nil l'itlJ<'1' sid<,. 

Th,' . ..,:ylp of folding' of till' Xaring'il C'al c;II'(,Oll'; (~\l:lI·tzil (' C()!lfnlsts .'iIIHI·ply 
with that of tht' "lIl'l'OIIlHling Irin<ii1lH UIl,'i'i. 'I'hi" ('olltra. ... t call ... (·s <Ill 1I1l('OIl 
forlllabl(' r('latioll . .,hip hl'tln' l'll thplll. whicil \\·ai-; ('lJlphlll'iz{'d fil'st hY;lltpllllatiol1 
in til(' [l'indillH (ltl('i~s, and i-;I'l'()Il(1 hy 1ll0V<'llH'l1t or till' wholl' 1'\;tl'illg'i1 Q1J<ll'tzit" 
l('))s 1" .. 11It i\'(' to thl' g'nl·iss. 

Fig. 31.-Attenuation in Irindina Gneiss 
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Attenuation in detail and on a regional scale is a common structure ill the 
rocks of the Hal'h; Range Group, and causes apparent sedimentary uncoll
formities between rock.!; of most for mations. ~\n example of small-scale 
attenuation in Irindina Gneiss is illustrated in Fig. 31. The foliation planes of 
the gnellis along the northern and eastern margins of the outcrop of Naringa 
Quartzite swing into the contact close to it, but do not come into actual contact 
with the fault-plane. The gnciss was probably pressed against thc resistant 
quartzite and, in its semi-plastic condition, attenuated. 

M et(l?nm'phic U l1confo1"lnities. 

'l'he term "metamorphic unconformity" docs not imply an angular dii:>
cordance betwecn metamorphic formations, but a sharp break or change in tlie 
type of metamorphism. The position of the unconformity may be determined 
by a primary lithological boundary, but in the case of metasomatic metamor
phism, the position of the uneollformity is partly independent of lithological 
boundaries. Examples of this type of unconformity are the boundaries between 
the Entia Gneiss and the Bruna Gneiss, and between the Bruna Gneiss alld the 
Irindina Gneiss, but the angular unconformity between the Irindina Gnei.~s 

and the Bruna Gneiss must be traced to it different cause; ehallges ill the type 
of metasomation could bring about a transgressh'e contact ac 1'0."" lIthological 
boundaries, but not an angular unconformity bctwecn t\\'o roek fOl'lIlatiom. 

Secl-irnentw/'Y U1lC01Ifo'l'1'II!ities. 

The contact between the lrindina Gneiss and the Bruna Gneiss is conform
able over the grcater part of its outcrop. It is unconformable between Mount 
OE:orge and nanling Spring!;, and in the area east of the soak in Atnarpa Creek. 
The unconformity between the layering of the Bruna Gneiss and the Trindina 
(;·neiss could bc due to a primal'y sedimentary break which was cmpha.,>ized 
when foliation developed parallel to the bedding planes. Otherwise, the folia~ion 
of the Bruna Gneis!; could be a modification of a planar structure which devcIoped 
before the deposition of the Il'indina Gl\eiss. 'file first explanation is the more 
likely, as the sha pes of the porphyroblasts ill the Bruna Gneis.<; arc conformable 
with the foliation of the matrix, and were formed during the sallle metasomatic 
epoch as thc folia of introduced quartzo-felspathic material in the IrindiI1a 
Gneiss. 

Angular unconformities exist bet\\'eell the rocks of the Harts l~ange GrOll P 
,md the Heavitrcc and White Range Quartzites, and between the White Range 
Quartzitc and the Heavitree Quartzite. The unconformity between the Cadney 
Gneiss and the White Range Quartzite is best exposed in the headwaters of 
Illogwa Creek. The Heavitree Quartzite is everywhere unconformable against 
the gneiss, and rest'S on it as a flat layer. The unconformity between the Upper 
and Lower Proterozoic Quartzites is best exposed in the vicinity of Mount 
[laughlen. 
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JOINTS. 

The fracture pattern in the Harts Range area is a complex system of joints 
which bcars the imprint of several orogenies. As the fold axes and stre&<; direc
tions of the succeeding orogenies were in part controlled b~· the structures 
deycloped during the epi-Archaeozoic diastrophism, the orientation of the 
fracture pattern formed as a result of each orogeny corresponded roughly to 
that of the preceding one. 

Joints in the rocks of the Harts Range Group are of three types

(n) Tension joints formed predominantly in competent rocks. 

(b) Shear joints, cOl11monly connected with directed pressure from a 
general southerly dil"{~ ction. 

(c) Stl·ike and dip joints, probably caused by tension. 

The joint patterns on Plates 2 to 6 are plotted from field mapping and hom 
air-photo interpretation. :Major and minor joints in the Archaeo7.0ic rocks arc 
generally verticill or stceply dipping, which, according to Ne,·in (1942) and 
Hills (HJ40) , implies that during the compression which caused the shear 
joints, the easiest rclief was in a horizontal direction-an indication of the 
overburdcn at the timc of deformation. 

Tens'ion Joints. 

Joints of this kind are developed on a regional scale. They are of three 
kinds-

Radial tension joints arc developed in competent strata at crc~ts and 
troughs of fold~. They arc caused by the stretching of the outcnllost beds 
involved ill the folds. Excellent examples of radial jointing arc in the Naringa 
Calcareous Quartzite, in the synclinal Mount Brady massif, and in the Riddock 
Amphibolite. As these joints are chiefly restricted to the competent amphibolite:; 
aDd calcareous sedimcnts which are r esistant to metamorphism and injectioll , 
they do not contain mica-bem'ing pegmatites. 

Tral1suerse joints "lie approximately at right angles to the cre~ts and 
troughs of folds, and cut across seyeral beels. They arc probably tension joints 
euused by the stretching of crests and troughs tha t are arched longitud inally " 
(Hills, 1940, page 96). In most synclinal and anticlinal noses of the Riddock 
Amphibolitc, tnll1s'-erse joints are superimposed on the radial joints. 'fhe 
two closed basin structures south-south-east of Turga ,Yells contain the bcst 
examples of transyerse joints, some of which extend some distance from the 
amphibolite into the surrounding gneiss, and contain fillings of pegmatite. 

'I'ension joint<; resulting from t.he release of pl"eSSltre in the direction 
opposite to that which caused the formation of the great thrust-fault. system are 
distributed irregularly throughout the rocks of the Harts Range Group. 'fIle 
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best examples occur ill the Bungitina Anticline and in the Mount Brady massif. 
Pegmatities are common in joints of this type along the northel'll front of the 
Harts Range. 

Shcm' Joints. 

Joint s,ystems which consist of two seti:l of shear joints are developed 011 

deta iled and regional scaks tlnollghout the rocks of the Barbs Range Group. 
'fhe angle between the sets "£leies from approximately 40° to 90°, depending 
on the nature of the rock. l\'Iost systems mapped are due to stres..'> acting 
approximately north. Generally, one set of joint., is far better developed than 
the other. 

Th e Mount Schabel' Hornblende Granite contains two equally well developed 
sets trcJI('1il1g north-cast and north-west. A parallel system is developed in the 
surrounding Cadner Glleisl>. 'fhe gral1itizeel Irillilina Unei.';.,>, in the Bnngitina 
Anticline is fractnred by so\'er111 cOllj llga te sets of joints, some of which are 
complementary. The forces which caused them werc probably connected with 
the formation of the anticline rather than with the regional thrusting. 

TJle Bruna Gneiss in the vicinity of Harding Springs and Mount Emma, 
tlHJ Entia Gnei.ss west of Mount Mary, the Cadney Gll(:i:"~ \rest of Flol'('nce 
Creek, and the Irindina Gneiss in the arCH of the headwdt l'i·." of Spriggs' Creek 
and Entia Creek, all contain two sets of sl:ear joints trending approximately 
west and north-north-west. Theil' formation was probably connected with 
thl'u~ting from the south-south-west and shearing at right angles to tll is direr. tion. 
Deflection.s of these forces have cau!;ed many cl epartnrcs from the general scheme. 

~ t1"l'7,;c and Dil) J oinls. 

Most amphibolites and metamorphosed Cll ICHl'eoL1s sedilliellts are jointed in 
detail in three directions: ((t) varalIel to the bedding, schi,stosity, or folia tion; 
(b) para Hel to the strike and at righL Hngles to the layering; and (c) parallel 
to the dip also at right angles to the layering. The joints of group ((t) are 
probably caused by the release of pressure after the development of the layered 
stl'uctllre. Those of group (b) are due to tensional forces acting clO"'ll the dip 
of layers duri.ng the secondar,)' flowage which is involved in the development of 
the r egional a-axis lineation. The joints of group (c) arc caused by tensional 
forces involved in the extension of the layers in the direction of the fold axcs 
during folding, whi ch implics some rotation about the fold axes, and, in many 
calses, the dC\'clopment of a b-axis lineation. Strike and dip joints are invariably 
of local development, are entirely depenoent on the local structure, anel do not 
contain mica-bearing pegmatites. 

LLNEATION. 

I nt I'oclitcti on. 

:Most schists, gneisses, gl'anites, arlJphibolitcs and metamorpllOscd cal
careous rocks in the Harts Range arc lilleatcd. :Mostly only one megascopic 
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lineation is deyeloped. In the rare cases where two lineations intersect, onc 
is much mOI'e pronounced than the other. The megascopic lineation was recorded 
in the field where,:er possible; the readings a~'e plotted on Plates 2 to 6. 

]n 'l'ext-l"igme 3 al'e recorded thc directions of plunge of 100 lineation 
readings selected at random from Plate 6. Their preferred orientation is COlll

pared with the strike of the great thrust-fault system, and with the approximate 
direction of plunge of the axis of the Harts Range Anticline. An overwhelming 
majority of the lineations plunge:; north-nol·th-east, perpendicular to the stl'ikc 
of the thnlst system, almost perpendicular to the axis of the Harts Range Anti
cline, and almost parallel ' to the direction and angle of dip of its axial plane. 
This relationship suggests that the regional north-north-easterly lineation in the 
Harts Hange is connected with, if not caused by, the thrusting from the sonth
\I'est, and that it represcnts dip-slip almost perpendicular to the aXL'3 of the 
Harts Range Anticline. 

N 

w 

TEXT·:FIGljHE 3. 

Helationship of plunge of regional lineation to orient ation of axi a l pla ne of Harts 
Range Anticline and to dip of Tlnust Fault System. 

One hun<ire(\ lineation "eadings : Contou rs 20 per cent., 10 per CCIlt. , :3 pCI' cent., 2 per 
!:cnt, r 'pel' cent., per 1 per ce~t. area. 
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Axes of Reference. 

Sander's (1930) original terminology is used in this work: b ill in lllany 
cases the fold axis, parallel to the most conspicuous lineation; a is perpendicular 
to b in the movement plane, and c is perpendicular to ab o ~iuch confusion arises 
from the definition of the b·axis : in many cases at least three orders of fl)lds 
are involved, the axis of which are not necessarily parallel. 

Kinds of Lineation. 

Cloos (1946) defined six killds of lineation. They are due to primary 
flowage, secondary flowage, rotation, intel'section of planes, slippage, and 
growth of minerals. Primary flowage takes place in igneous rocks, either parallel 
or perpendicular to the principal direction of flow. Secondary flowage in sedi
mentary rocks' may take place perpendicular to the fold-axis in the principal 
direction of differential moYement, or parallel to it in the direction of sub
ordinate movement. Rotation about the fold-axis involves the formation of 
flexures and drag-folds the axes of which are parallel to it, and elongation in 
the same direction. Lineation due to intersection of s-planes may be parallel 
to the fold-axis if flow-cleavage and axial cleavage intersect the bedding. 
Slippage takes' place when strata are bent: the slickensiding which results 
commonly produces a lineation at right angles to the fold-axis. Finally, growth 
fabric is normally developed in the direction of easiest movement. 

As Cloos (1946, pages 21 and 22) pointed out, most of these kinds of 
lineation can res'ult from the various deformational phases inyolved in the 
formation of one fold. Slippage on becld iug planes is followed by secl)ndary 
flowage, the development of flow cleavage, and intense rotation about. the fold
axis. During the latter stages of the process, recollsolidation is accompanied 
by fracturing and renewed slippage. 

Distl'ibntion of Lineation in the JIarts Range. 

The existence of a regional lineation in the Harts Range first becamc obvious 
in the course of the mapping of the rocks of the Cadney Gneiss. Extremely 
intense lineation is developed in the rocks that outcrop along the east-south
easterly strike of the great thrust· fault system. The lineation plunges north· 
north-east at about 35°. As in other partS' of the Harts Range where lineation 
is pronounced, rodding obscures the foliation, which is parallel to some of the 
thrust planes. This lineation is parallel to the dip of the thrust plane and of 
the axial planes of the major planes in that at'ea. It is therefol'e considered 
to be parallel to the principal direction of the differential moyements involved 
in folding and faulting, and is parallel to the a-axis of the regional structure. 

"\Vhere the bearing and angle of plunge of the minor folds in the Cadney 
Gneiss coincides approximately with the strike and dip of the regional thrusting, 
the megascopic lineation is a B-lineation on a detailed scale where referred to 
the minor folds, but an a-lineation where referred to the thrust system and to the 
axial plane of the Harts Range Anticline. '1'he minor folds could be regarded 
as puckers with axes parallel to the regional a-axis, and formed by contraction 
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at right angles to the principal direction of mOYement; but normally the minor 
folds are related more closely to the local than to the regional structure. Linea
tion parallel to the axes of minor folds is particularly intense where their axes 
plunge approximately north-north-east, which suggests that the lineation under 
such circumstances is a b-lineation, "'hich is emphasized and intensified by the 
imprint oyer it of a parallel regional a-lineation. Excellent exposures of this 
structure are in the localities described in the section on folding, and are shown 
on Figures 27, 29, and 30. 

1-1ineation in the roc·ks of the Brady Gneiss is gellerally somewhat obscured 
by the mineralogical heterogeneity of the gneisses. The larger mica flakes are 
commonly plica ted along axes parallel to the regional lineation. True b-axis 
lineation is conspicuous in the Brady Gneiss south-west of the Harts Rangt.: 
Mica Depot. Regular parallel puckers plunge north-west parallel to the plunge 
of the isoclinal folds in tlj(~ gnei.~s. The interseetion of these minnte folds with 
drag-folds' of the same dimensions and "'ith flow cleavage crnpha.<;ises the 
lineation. The Brady Gneiss is intensely rodcled where its strike i::: approxi., 
mately north-north-east-for instance, in the neighbourhood of the Desperate 
l\'Ii ne. 

The Irindina Gneiss is intewiely lineateJ in the densely pegmatizeJ belt 
that extends from the Bensteacl Mine to Mount Palmer. The lineation plungE'S 
north-north-east at about 40°. 

Most of the gneiss along the eastern and south-eastern flanks of the Entia 
Doine il'l of a similar structure. The flatly layered gneiss in the central portion 
of the Harts Range area is linea ted in a north-north-ealiterly direction. The 
lineation in this rock is very fine, and hard to discern with the naked eye. 

The granitizcd lrindina Gneiss in the Bungitina and IHigma Creek Anti
clines is more intensely linea ted than any other rock-type in the Harts Range 
Group. The lineation of the rocks in the nose of the Bungitina Anticline 
obscureli the layering cntirely on aerial photographs, and almost entirely on the 
ground. 

In :F'ig, 33 the lincation, parallel to which the rock is parted into pillar
shaped masses, plung'es towards the observer at 60° in a direction 2()0 north of 
west. Thc axis of the o\'ertm'ned BUllgitina Anticline plllllges almost parallel to 
the lineation, which is therefore a b-lineation on a semi-reg'ional scale, although it 
is normal to the regional thrusting and to the axi . .;; of the Harts l~ange Anticline. 

Th~ rod ding, which obscures all 01 her structures in the nose of the l\'Iigma 
Creek Anticline, plunges east very steeply. Intensely granitized rocks such as 
this are probably stretched parallel to the fold-axes more than others that do not 
attain such a plastic condition. ~When the stresses subside and the rocks are 
reconsolidated, the folia are parted into pillar-shapeJ masses which, by their 
orientation, indicate the direction of intermediate strain. 

In the Riddock Amphibolite, lineation is generally defined by the parallel 
orientation of ferromagnesian minerals which generally define a well-marked 
a-lineation (1'-'ig. 32), but many of the gently plnnging axes of the close folds in 
the main lens of Riddock Amphibolite arc paralleled by a b-lineation, which 
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1I(!g'<' t that rotation about the fohl-axf':. a' well a . <'( 'oIHlary flow ill the 
principal diredioll of l'I,latiye movement WE'rE' illyolyed III the deformation of 
till' amphibolite. 

Fig. 32.-Jointing in Amphibolite, Lizzie Creek. 

Fig. 33.-Lineat i on in Granitized Irindina Gneiss. 
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l'he porphyroblastic Bruna Gneiss is lineated in a north-north-easterly 
direction round the entire' periphery of the Entia Dome. The lineation plunges 
in that direction on the north-eastern, northern, and eastern flanks of the dome, 
and ill a south-south-westerly direction on the southern and south-western 
flanks. 'fhe strain which caused the lineation was therefore uniform over the 
entire structure. 

The Entia Gneiss is lineatcd in the regional direction regardless of iis 
yarying dip off the Entia Dome. J.Jineatioll is most intense in areas wuere the 
strike of tbe minor fold-axes in the gneiss is parallel to the regional lineation 
direction. The granodiorite bosses that outcrop at the centres of the Inkamulla 
and Huckitta Domes are lineated in conformity with the gneiss. As the 
granodiorite is only slightly metamorphosed the Jilleati'on was probably 
impressed on it at a time \rhen it \ras still partly mobile. 

The Jlower Proterozoic "White Range Quartzite is also markedly lineated ill 
a north-north-easterly direction, which relates it to the rocks of the Arunta 
Complex. The relatively flat-lying Upper Proterozoic Heavitree Quartzite is lIot 
lineated. 

Types of Lineal'ion in the Harts Range. 

The megascopic lineations of the tectonites collected from the Harts Range 
area fall into ten groups. 

(i) P1·efelTed o1"'ientat'ion of elongate minemls (c-axes of hornblende, 
diopside, hedenbergite, silLimani te; b-axes of epidote). Hornblende shows 
preferred orientation in most amphibolites and metamorphosed basic intrusive 
rocks. The lineation may be parallel either to the regional a-lineation (speeimens 
R.4545, R.4553, R.4558, 1l.4559, R.4603, R.4(05) or to some minor folel-axis. As 
in previous examples, the lineation is most marked where the minor fold-axes are 
parallel to the regional a.-lineation. Preferred orientation of the coaxes of 
'cl iopside and heclellbergite, and of the b-axes of epidote, is pronounced in the 
calcareous gneisses and granulites of the Caclney Gneiss. Preferred orientation 
of the coaxes of sillimanite is common in the Irindina sillimanite-garnet gneisses 
(specimens R.4607, R.4613, R.4(89). 

(ii) PrefC1Tecl orienta.tion of elongate coarse-gminecl q1(.(trtz agg1·egates of 
prinl(l.1·Y ({mel secolld(£ry origin. On ''leathered surfaces the parallel quartz 
aggregatcs form prominent ridges. In the garnet quartzite that forms a thick 
banel in the Irinclina Gneiss west of the new bore on .A.tnarpa Creek, the quartz 
ridging is emphasized by prominent ac jointing (R.4544)". The same structme 
in the gnl.llitizeel IrindiJla GlIei~.,> of the Bungitin:l .AnticliJle (R.45S9, R.47S8) i.e; 
probably due to the introduction of quartz under stress. 

'l'he lineation in the acid Cadney Cinei;:;:.:; which is exposed close to the strike 
of tIle great thrust-fault system (R.4604·) is due to the intersection of h'\o 
s-sm'faces. The original foliation was considerably distorted ill the course of 
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the movements associated with the formation of the thrust-faults. Controlled 
by these movements, and ot'iented parallel to theil' plane of greatest effectiveness, 
sInaU flat quartz lenses were emplacerl. They originated either by segregation 
or by injection. The rock splits parallel to the quartz lenses along planes on 
which is marked a lineation due to (a) the intersection of these planes with the 
old foliation planes, and (b) the rodding of the qnartz in the lenses. '1'he two 
lineations are inclined to each other at about 18°. 

(iii) PW'allelis'ln of thin, rod-like qU(wtz a,gfjfegates. This structure is 
caused by sliekensiding, aurl is CUIiU[\OU in very fiue grained quartzitic rocks, 
particularly in the ·White Range Quartzite (R.4785). 

(iv) Intersection oJ bedchng-planes of small-scale folds (or drag-folds) 
pu)"{/llel to the ]~-axes of minor folds, 11:1'th .1tow-cleuv{(,ge, schistosity, OJ" fo/iat1'on, 
In most examples of this type of lineation, the axes of t.he minor fol(ls are 
or'iented pamUel to the direction of regional a-lineation. Tn the garnet-pyroxene 
gmnnlite bed at the base of the hind ina Gneiss, which outer'ops in the head
water region of Yambla Creek (R,5210), lineation is dne to t.he intersection of 
flow cleavage and small-scale, practically isoclinal folds, Tn the exposures of 
Cadney Gneiss on the eastel'll bank of the Hale River (Figf;. 29 and 30) the 
minor folds are further distorted by puckers and drag-folds, the axes of which 
arc parallel to those of tIle minor foldii, and define a lineation. The interl;cctiol1 
of the bedding planes and the flow cleavages of all these folds marks an even 
more dist.inct lineation. 

(v) 8lickensidil1g, gmnulatio?l, and streaking, pa,mllel to the a-axis. Qllarb:, 
felspar, and mllscovite in the pelitic gneisses are commonly finely crushed and 
drawn out into parallel streaks, lentieles, and tiny ridges, parallel to the principal 
direction of. relative movement, as in the lens of quartzitic glll'l.":-' (R.4543) 
exposed ~o\lth-west of the Black Diamond :Mille. The Irindina GII':I',<; (R.4577) 
which outcrops close to the overthrust fault between Harding Springs and the 
lmst Chance Mille is similarly lineatcc1. Lineation here is tlssociated with :;mall
I>cale hnckling parallel to the a-axis. 

The lower-grade sediments of the Cadney Gneiss that outcrop to the north 
of the ·White Range Goldfield are intensely sheared and slickensided in a 
directioll at right angle to the fold-axes (H.4762). Lineation is marked by 
s11arp, regular, and continuous puckers, which are due not to contraction 
perpendicular to the principal direction of relative movement, h11t to the 
tll'llwing out of qnartz and felspar augen and large hiotite crystals parallel 
to the principal direction. '1'he angen are fonr times as broad and up to fifty 
times as long as they are thick. This structure results in the formation of 
parallel ridges, about which the platy minel'als are moulded concol'dantly. 

(vi) P1tckering parallel to the a-axis. This structure is common in many 
rocks of the Harts Range Gronp. Shanow puckers at right angles to the fold
axes OCCllr in most of the qnartzitic gneisses of the Cadney Gneiss (R4550, 

to 
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R.4594). Some of the calcareous gneisses south of the thmst system are 
distinctly banded owing to the intersection of secondary planar structures with 
the puckers. 

(vii) Preferred O1·ielltahon of elollgatcclp0l"phyroblasts. The material from 
which the quartz and felspar porphyroblasts of th.e Bruna Gneiss and of some 
val·ieties of the Cadney and Irindina Gneisses crystallized was introduced 
mctasomatieally during the operation of the stl·esses which caused the devclop
ment of the foliation and lineation of the rocks of the Harts Range Group. The 
, matrix' between the porphyroblasts is generally faintly schistose, but otherwise 
stl"uctmeless. In some porphyrobJastic Cadney Gneiss (R.4593) the propor·. 
tionate dimensions of the porphyroblasts parallel to the CJ bJ and a-axes are 
1 : 3 : 12. The large potash felspar porphyroblasts in the Bruna Gneiss which 
outcrops in Florence Creek are flattened parallel to ab and elongated parallel to 
a in the ration 1 : 2: 4. The corresponding values for the Bruna Gneiss which 
contains purplish porphyroblasts of potash felspar and crops out in IJizzic 
Creek (R.4552) are 2: 3: 15. 

Some of the basic granulites that outcrop on 1\'[ount Palmer cOiltai.11 
porpliyroblasts and glomeroblasts of plagioclase which are flattened parallel 
to the schistosity and elongated parallel either to a fold-axis or to the regional 
a-lineatioll . Their direction of elongation coincides with the direction of 
preferred orientation of the c-axes of the hornblende crystaL,> (R.4623, R.4646). 

(viii) ParaUel ol"'ientahon of granular mica aggregates. In most varieties 
of the granitized Irindina Gneiss, blebs of dark mica silo,,· perfect preferred 
orientation. In specimen RA588, the blebs are 3 mm. long and 0.75 mill. in 
diameter , and are probably derived from sheared mica flakes. 

(ix) Pa.l"ltllel plicatiol1S i11 mica. Schists and gneisses which are particularly 
rich in mica are commonly lineated by the crests of small plications in biotite 
OJ" muscovite. Excellent examples of this structure occur in tlle quartz-mica 
and kyallite-quartz-miea rocks of the zone surrounding the Hnckitta
GraJlOdiorite. 

The ayerage ,,~ayelellgth of the plications in specimen R4557 is about an 
inch. Smaller plications generally occnr in the mica-rich layers of the Brady 
Gneiss (R.4650), and in the schistose biotite rock that generally borders the 
)If:gmatites of the Irindina and Brady Gneisses. The orientation of t11e axes of 
the plications is generally determined by the local structure. 

(x) Intersection of q1ta1"tz ve·inlets with beddi11g, sch-istosity., and. fol'iat'ion. 
Part of l\fount Sainthill (Plate 8) consists of a rock which contains mylonit.ized 
r{uartz and small quantities of albite and muscoyite, and is trayersed b? numerous 
very narrow quartz yeinlets with parallel strike but random dips. The inter-· 
seetions of the yeinlets with the cleayage are a conspicuous lineation. 
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Of the ten types of linea tion listed, numbers (ii), ' (iii), (Y)' (yi), (vii), 
and (yiii) are almost exclusiyely ((-lineatiom (pcl'pl'ndicnlar to local fold-axes 
in thc foliation plane). Numbers (i\') and (ix) are characteristically B-linea
tions (parallel to local fold-axes), Number (i), the preferred orientation of 
elongated minerals, is a fabric cOIllll1only produced by flowage either parallel Ot' 

)ll'rpcJl(licular to the princip~l direction of relatiy(' moyement. 

The Pet.1·o/nbn'c Dia.grams, 

O"iel1 tation (Iiagl'am:;; were prepal'ccl for teetonites with two clistillc1. t~'l)('s oE 
fnb,·ic. 

Text-figures 4 and ii illnstrate 1he pl'efclTe(l ol'ientntiOJls of the optic axl's 
of q llartz in the a.e and be pIa Il l's of garnet~pidote-pYl'oxene granulite (R.ii21 0) , 
eollcctec1 frolll a locality 1 mile west-north-west of the Valillnt Sister l\fine. 

Th e rock forllls a hand in the 1 rilldinll Gneiss close to its cOlltact with all 
ililier of Bl'llna Gneis.'>. '1'he regional strike in this area is north-cast to no1'th-
1l0rth-ellst. 

The hand specimen from "'hich the sections for petrofabric examination were 
cut ii> a Y~ry-fine-gl'ained quartzitic rock. The original bedding, emphasized by 
the mimetie crystallization of metamorphic mineI'll Is, is megascopicalJy \'isible. 

The specimen contains one sharp fold, the Ilxis of which is parallel to the 
megascopic lineation; the limbs di\'erge at a relatirely small angle. 'l'he rock 
fractures along planes which are probably an incipient flow clea\'age. The 
lHegascopic lin eation is dne to (0) the inter.<;ection of the mimetic bedcl ing- with 
these plcll1€s of secondary hactnrc cleavage, and (b) the preferred orientation 
of elongate crystals and pen cil-like aggrega.tes of crystals of epidotc, heclen
bergite, hornblende, sphene, and magnetite: the crystals and aggregate's of 
f~romagllesian minerals are parllllel to each other and to the axis of the minor 
fold. This megascopic lineation is pllralJel to tl,e strike of the bedding' in the 
flrca from ,,,hich the specimen was collected, and to the regional (£-lineation. 

Considered with regard to the minor folds therefore, the lineation of the 
t,!'l'annlite is parallel to the lJ-fabl'ic axL<;. Considered on a r egional scale, the 
rock is marked by the regional a-lineation. For the purpose of th e pl'esen t 
examination, the axis of the minor fold in the specimen \\'as taken as the 
B-fabric axis; the incipient flo\\' clellvage is then in the nb plllne, Ilnd the c-axis 
is perpendicular to this plane. Th(! preferred orientation of the ferl'omagnesillll 
minerals is paraliel to the B-fabric axis, indicating secondary flo\\,llge and 
extemion in that direction during deformation. 
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TEXT-FTGURE 4. 

Orientation Diagralll for quartz (optic fixes) ill ac plane of gamct-cpi(lotc-pyroxene 
g~anu1ite (R.5120) ; :311 crvst.1Is. Contours S pcr cent., G per ccnt., 4 per cent., 2 per cent., 
I per cent., per unit area: 

TEXT-FIGURE fi. 

Orientation Diagmm for quartz (optic axeos) in be plane of ga rnet·cpidnte ·pyroxpne 
granulite (R .5120): :300 crystal:;. Contours!) per cent., G per cent., 4 per cent., 2 per cent. , 
I per cent., O.(li pcr eent., per I per cent. area. 
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The orientation diagram of quartz axes in the ae plane (Fig. 4) contains a 
fairly complete girdle perpendicular to the b-axis, and includes peripheral 
maxima inclined at an angle of 53° over a. This angle corresponds to the angle 
between the two lim bs (S2, S?) of the minor fold in specimen R.5120, in the area 
from ,,·hich the section in the (Ie plane was cut (the axial portion). 

The girdle in ae is partly reflccted in the orientation diagram for the be 
plane (Text-Figure 5 ). The peripheral maxima ill a.e appear in this diagram as 
concentrations on the trace of the ae plane. Their slightly asymmetrical dis
tribution is attributed to a slight distortion of the minor fold. The reason why 
the maxima. are inclined towards each other at only 20°, whereas the correspond
ing value in the ae diagram is 53°, is that the limbs of the fold have differen t 
llttitudes in different portions of the specimell. The section parallel to a·e is cut 
from 11('ar the nose of thc fold, wh ereas that parallel to be is cut through the 
planar limbs. The traces of the limbs are showlI in the be plane by the dotted 
lines S~, S::. SI iii the tl·ace of th e illeipiellt flow cleavage parallel to the nb plane. 

'J'he diagrams show that the optic axes of qna l't.z are oricntcd ill the ac plane 
perpclldiclIlar to the axis of thc minor fold. The a.<;sociation of a megascopic 
I:neatioll in b with all ne girdle is common in true B-tectonites. The quartz 
fabric in this case is analogolls to Pattern 6, maxima 11., of '1'urncr (1948, page 
264) , but the orientation of tire c-axis of quartz appears to have been regulated 
by bedd ing plancs. 

Text-li'igures 6 and 7 illustrate the preferred orientation of quartz in the 
ar; and ab planes of garnet-biotite-quartz-al1desine gJleis.<; (R.4577), collected from 
the Irinclina Gneiss at a locality 2 miles \rest-north-west of the Last Chance Minc. 

Text-l<'igures 8 and 9 illllstrate the mi ca fabric of the sallle rock. The 
locality i<; only a few yards south of the overthrust fault along which the 
Irinc1ina Gneiss is thrust oyer the Bruna Gneiss. The Irindina Gneiss strikes 
due north towards t ir e thrust l)lane, but swings parallel to it in its immediate 
vicinity. The bed from which the specimen waf-; collected strikes 15° south of 
cast Hnd dips sonth at 25°. '1'he lineation plunges parallel to the dip, at righ t 
angles to the strike of the fault plane in t.hat particu lar locality. The megascopic 
lineation is therefore r egarded as a true (/,-lineatioll , and i<; approximately parallel 
to tIle direction of the regional a-lineation. 

The megascopic lineation on the s-planes along which the rock cleaves is due 
partly to sliekensiding and granulation parallel to n, and partly to the develop
ment of puckers of small amplitude, the axes of which are parallel to Ct. '1'he 
intersection of these puckers, which inyoh·e folia of different mineral composi
tions, with the cleavage, causes a mineral banding of the cleavage surfaces. TJle 
megascopic lineation, which is pal"allel to the d irection of regional a-lineat ion 
is 'therefore due to slickensiding and puckering in ((.. 
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TEXT-FIGURE G. 

O. ientation Diagram for (I'ta rtz (optic axes) in (te plane of garnet·biotite-qua rtz-andesine 
gneiss (RAft77): :WO cr~· ;.tak Contours!) per cent., 7 per cellt., 5 per cellt., 3 per cent., 
2 per cent., per 1 per cent. area. 

b 

TEXT-FIGUHE 7. 
Orientation Diag-null for quartz (optic axes) in nb plane flf garnet-bintite·q.lllrtz-andesine 

!!neiss (HA;i/7);. 325 crystals. Contours 7 per cent., 5 per cent., 3 per cent., 2 per cent., 
I per cent., U.ft per cent., per I per cent. area. 
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TEXT-J.'IGUHE S. 
Oricntation Diagram for hiotite (poles of (001) clca\'agc) in be plane of gamet-biotitc

quartz-andesine gneiss (){Aiiii) ; 209 flakc5 . • Contours ~O per cent., I" pel' cent., 7 pCI' cent., 
2 per cenl., I pel' cent., 0.;', pcr cent., I,er ] pcr cent. arca. 81 = trace of megascopic clea\'ilgc. 

Text-Figures 8 and 9 illustrate the preferred orientation of biotite jn the 
gnei<;s. Both c1iagl'<lIllS contain pole density maxima parallel to the c-fabric axil';. 

____ .A._ - - --.----- -4b------- ---§,----- a 

c 
TEXT-],'Wl".TRE n. 

Orientation Diagram for hioLitc (pole of (001) el'~'t\'ag~) in ac plane of garnet-biotite
quartz-andesine gneiss (H.4"ii); 209 flakes. Contours :30 pCI' cent., 15 pCI' cent., i pel' cent., 
2 pel' c-ent., ] per cent., 0.:3 pCI' c()nt., pCI' 1 per ccnt arca. 81 '--= tmce of megascopic eJeanlgc. 



'fhe quartz orientation diagram ill the ac plane (Text-Figure 6) contains a 
maximum at the centre, and an incipient girdle parallel to the trace of the ab 
p1ane. The confirmation of this girdle and of the maximulll in b is contained 
in the diagram in the ab plane (Text-Figure 7). Pronounced quartz maxima 
in bare "ery rare in B-tectonites. Howe\'er, specimen R.4577 was collect cd from 
a locality so close to a thrust -fa ult that. shearing parallel to ab rather than 
folding and rotat.ion about. b is considered to haye influenced the quartz orienta
tion . This difference in the type of movement involved is probably the fllnda
mental cause of the differencc between the quartz fabrics of specimcns R.5120 
and R.4577. Ili H.5120, folding of thc beds about b caused the deyelopmcnt of 
an ac girdlc, whet'eas ill R.4577, shearing parallel to (I.b \H'oduccd an ab ginllc 
containing a maximum in b (cf. Turner, 1948, page 264, pattern 10). Similarly 
Balk (1952) obsel'Yed be girdles with maxinla in b in quartzites near thrust
faults in New England, and compared the 'formation of this fabric \"ith 'the 
rolling of steel. 

iJ isc1tssion. 

The constancy of bearing of most of the recorded lineation readings in the 
Had:; Range area, and indeed throug'hout Central Austl'alia, in the Strangways, 
MacDonnell, and Petermann Ranges (Joklik, 1952) , suggests that, as well as 
being mostly a-lineation in relation to tlleir immediate stl'llCtul'a1 environment, 
they llave a common cause in a regional moyemcnt, The Harts Range Archaeozoic 
terrane is considered to have been subjected to a thorough penetratiYe moycmen~ .) 
(Knopf and Ingerson, 1938), which coincided with the regional ultrametflfr,;::./...7 
phism (the contemporaneity is proved by the preferrerl Ol'i p"tot;~~ .Po ____ ~"J:essed 

felspar porphyroblasts in the .:->-:.v"eS of the Brunq, Irindina, and Cadney 
Gneiss). The regional lineation and an infinite number of miniature fold-nappe:; 
remained in the wake of this moYement, the direction of which can be determined 
by the attitude of the yery structures which it caused to develope: the Hart, 
Hange Anticline and the thrust-fault system on its southern limb. The lineation 
is ' eonsidf;!l'eCl to be genetically related to both these structures; the relationship 
is indicated in Text-Figure 3, 

As, in addition, the lineation plunges paralld to the dip of the thrust f;ystem, 
and almost parallel to the dip of the axial plane of the Harts Range Anticline, 
it is here considered to be an a-lineation, perpendicular to the axis (= B) of 
the regional structure. 

In the course of the regional deformation, some buckling and crumpling 
apparently occurred obliquely and at right angles to the principal dil'eetion of 
transport (= (£), Therefore in some cases the regionally controlled lineation 
(= a) is parallel to the axes of minor folds (B i B/) , and the lineation in such 
folds can be justly considered to be B' of the minor fold or a of the major fabric 
-·as long as it is realized that B' and a· are parallel-depending on whethel' 
one regards the lineation in its detailed or its regional setting, It is pointed out, 
however, that the.'se cases, where the minor fold axes are parallel to the 
a-lineation, are exceptions to the general rule in the Harts Range area. 
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In the Alps, lineation in b (perpendiculal' to the pl'incipal dil'cction of 
transport) is preyalent almost to the exclusion of a-lineation. Therefore 
Sander's theory (1936), based mainly on that area, makes I ittIe allowance for 
a-lineation. 'Vorkers in more cquivocal areas (for instance, :l\'Iaclntyre and 
Coles Phillips in the Scottish Highlands) have followed his example. Bnt 
already in 1935 1\'[artin had shown that the principal direction of transport and 
lineation are not everywhere at right angles to each other, that a distinction call 
therefore be made between a and b lineations, and that petrofabric analysis is 
not an infallible guide to the principal direction of transport, because girdlcs 
can dewlop at right ang·les to the lineation, irrespective of whetlier the lineation 
is in a or in b. Similar ohservations were made by Cloos (1947). In recent 
years the field evidence accumulated in the Appalachians (Balk, Cloos, 
Buddington) and in the Caledonides (Kvale) has emphasized that there are both 
nand b lineations, and that furthermore they can exist side by side (also E. Cloos 
and A. F. Buddillgton, personal communications). 

Kvale (1953, page 61) pointed out that compression tends to produce fold
axes, lineation, and moderate elongation perpendicular to the direction of 
COll1)H·cssioJl. whereas overthrm;ting tends to produce lineation and considerable 
elongation parallel to the principal direction of relative movement. This 
observation is ,<:ubstantiated by G. 'Yilson (discussion on Kvale, 1953), who 
distinguishes between thrust tectonics and field tectonics. The writer's field 
mapping and petrofabric diagrams (particularly the quartz fabrics) tend to 
bear out this distillction. As far as he is aware, the Harts Range area is the 
first large tract of ultramctamorphic rocks in which lineation has been carefully 
mapped and interpreted. He considers that the distinction bet,,"een thrust alld 
fold tectonics (G. 'Vilson) and bet.ween thrust and compression tectonics (TC vale) 
could be supplemented by a distinction between the physical conditions which 
prevailed in each case at the time of deformation. ~"'Iow-folding of semi-plastic 
rocks, involving maximum elongation a.nd attenuation in the principal directioll 
of movement, and alignment of elongate minerals in the direction of streal1u:l1fj 
is here considered to be the characteristic type of deformation in highly 
metamorphosed tracts such as the rocks of the Hell'is Range Group. 

Although producing a similarly oriented lineation, "flow-fold" tectonic,.; 
arc to be distinguished from" strike-thrust" tectonics, which are better illustrated 
ill less metamorphosed, more rigid, rocks, such as the ·White Range Quartzite 
and the Appalachian quartzites; in them a-lineation produced by thrust tectonic,,>, 
is associated with B-lineation, produced by flexure-fold tectonics. .B"'low-fold 
tectonics arc restricted to the crY;'itaU;ne (in Central Au.~tralia, the Archaeozoic) 
rocks. 

Tectonic History. 

'fhe tectonic history of the Harts l~ange area IS summarized III Table X. 
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TABLE X. 
Tt;CTONIC HISTORY O~' HARTS j~ANM; Alu;A. 

AltClIA t;o~rllc. 
I. Deposition of l~nti 'L and BI'IIIl/\ Sediments, ussociated 

igneous nctivity 
" Orogeny of IInknown intcnsit.,· 

UNCO~ ti"()Iti\II 'I"~ 

:1. Deposition of I rinrlina, Bmdy und Cadney serl! mcnts ; 
assoeiutcd igneous activity, including finnl 
intl'tuoIjollR of hnsic roeks 

-l . 

fi. 

H. 

7. 

S. 

!J. 

10. 
II. 

f2 . 
1:1. 

14. 

1~I'I·AI\cIIA':()ZOIC OIlOUENY. 
Folding ahout eltst.south.ellstcrly uxes; fO"mation 

of Hurts Runge Anticline. Intensive shcuring .. 
l{iAe of iso.geothel'lns; high temperatllrc metamor· 

phism 
Plutonic ILcid lind intel'lnediate intrnsions; develop. 

mcnt of " mllntled gneiss domes" 
" \Vut" InctJun()rphi~ln, involving nligmntnf.ation, 
, gl'llnitization. porphyrlJhlasteM is. pegmatiZlltion .. 
Underthrnsting und overthrllsting in northe,·I.v to 

north.north.easterly direct ion, sliekcnsiding, 
grnnlliatioll of minerals, developmcnt of regional 
A.lincntion .. 

SII bsidcnce of stress; tensionlll plll,"c; end of 
metllsomatie mctamorphism ; developnH'nt of 
tension joints; finnl emplacement of pc~mlltitcs ; 
nonnul falliting 

Finul developmcnt of qllllrtz fuh"ius 
End of Epi.Archlleozoic orogcn.v. Erosion 

UNCONt'OltMI'I'" 
LOWt:R Pllon:1I0zoIC . 

Dcposition of White Rungc scdiments 
Folding und fnlliting nn stmctlll'lLl lines determined 

by Arehaeozoi" trends 
rntrodllction of 'Iwirtz· uml gold·bearing soilltinns. 

El'osion 

UNCUNFOIIMIT'-

ArcllneOz()ic. I.()\\'cr l)r()tert)z(llc. UIII)(:r 11r(It.erll7.oiu 
111)(1 "nlneo1.oit:. 
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TARL~; X.--continlled. 

-- Archaeozojc. I,ower Protcro7.oie. Upper Proter01!oic 
awl PalaclI7.ol(;. 

L:PPElt PRO'l'EIWZOIC AND LO\\"~;R PALAEOZOIC. 
Iii. DepositIOn of Heavitree and C>lmbro·Ordovici>Ln ---

sediments .. . . .. . . .. 
16. Folding and fmdting on pre-determined structural 

lines .. .. . . .. . . ---
17. Erosion. No outcrops of Cretaceous sediments in 

Harts Range area . . .. .. . . ---



THE MICA-BEARING PEGMATITES OF THE HARTS RANGE. 

LOCATION AXD ACCESS. 

Most Illica mine, an' Oli the north.er!l and ea:;tern ma\'gin~ of the Harts 
Hange, a1l(1 on the north-eastern si:1e of the Plenty Riyel', north-east of the Harts 
l"\ange. 'The Mica Depot is 120 miles by road, and 80 miles by air, north-ea:;;t 
of Alice " Springs. 

'Whell atee:,;,'; to the mica field \l iL" h.," tal1lel through l\l'llung-a (Plate 8), 

many small pegmatites in the most rugged portions of the Harts Range were 
pro,speel I'd, but most of the large rich pegmatites ,,'ere later proved to" be in the 
mica-rich gneisses which outcrop along the northern and eastern limits of the 
!I:olUltainous country. The present" Mica Road" was built during the Second 
WOI"I(i War al'olwd the west :o- rn and north ern foothills of the Strangways Range 
on to the plains which extend along the front of the Harts Range, and links the 
most important mica-producing area, south of the Harts Range ~iica Depot. 
with important mines in the eastern portion of the range. 

Ff\\" mines are directly alongside the Mica Road . The tracks which connect 
the individual mines with the main road are generally very hastily constructed. 
If a millE' ceases operation , the road to it becomes impassable in less than twelve 
1l1011tlis. and any operators attempting to re-open the ,,"orkings are faced first 
with the difficulty of l)uilding a new road. 

Mall.Y mines are 1I0t accessible by 1II0tor \·ehicl e. 'rhree of the largest mines 
an the field , for eXClJ11plc-the Oolgarinna , Billy Hughes, and Disputed :Mines-
are high np on thc slopes of l\iOllllt Palm{'r, about 800 feet above plain Le\·cl. 
illld al'~ j'eached by camel pad from the base camJl. Because of the scarcity of 
well-trained camels, the miners themselves carry a large proportioll of the 
neCCIj:-ial'y tools, explolji\'cs, alld pt'o"isiolls to the workings. 

Thl group of mines of which the Last Chance Mine is thc most important , 
and all mine.:; llorth-ew;t or thc Plenty Riycr, are in flat country, and are easil~' 

ace'~"sitle by motor Yehicle. 'rhe centre of the Plenty River ~'lica. Field is a8 
III ilelj east-north-ew:iL of the 11 a rts Range .Mica Depot. 

HIS'l"OH¥ AND PHODUCTION. 

The (carliest reports of mica-mining in the Harts Range are in the writings 
of a for111er Goyernment Geologist of Sonth .l\.ustralia, H. Y. L. Bro\YII, and of 
the early :I nspectol's of Mines. 'rhe pegmatites in the yieinity of the present 
f.J indsa.r Mine had becn discovered and worked b~· November, 18138 (Brown, 18S!), 
page 4). Tn 1890 (page 8). Brown reported on "Benstead's "Mica CLaill16 ", 
~Yhich :J.resumably includcd the prC'srnt B"nstead Mine, or the Painh'd Canyon 
pcgmatite. During the following fifteen ~-ears, t.he c1e\'elopment of the mica field 
,,-as rapid, alld coincided with the gold boom of the Ar1tnnga area. "When Brown 

\'isited the mica field in 1896, only the Oolgarinna Mine was ill production. 
SCYeI'CII claims, includillg the Disput.ed and Stone';; Mines, from which consider
able qnantities' of mica had hecn ""Oil, had been deserted by 1896. 
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,V. H. Matthews reported 011 the mica field in 1905. By then the OolgarinDa 
pegmatite hac\. been open-cut to a depth of 30 to 60 feet over a width of 50 fect. 
Considerable work had also been done on the hangingwall side of the Disputed 
reef. The only mine in operation at the time of Matthews's visit "'as the Spotted 
Dog Mint', where one ton of cut mica had been won from an open-cut 30 feet 
deep and 15 feet wide. Numerous other claims had been tested and abandoned 
by 1905. Most of the hundreds of small surface workings which arc dotted 
throughout the Harts Range area originated in this early period, when the best 
access to the rich mines was by camel pad through the rugged central portion 01 
the area. 

No records of mica production are available for the period 1898 to 1918; 
interest in the field probably faded simultaneously with the decline of the 'Vhite 
Range-Arltunga Gold Field. The· Oolgarinna is the only mine which is 
definitely known to have been in operation throughout the Fi rst 'Vorld War. 
Production records indicate that some interest in the mica field was revived in 
1922. In 1928 the total output increased from 1.6 tons to 11.2 tons; furthe~' 
increases occurred in 1929, to 20.0, and 1930, to 38.9 tons. During the pcriod 
1924 to 1930, some important mines such as the Eastern Chief, Dinkum, Last 
Chance, and Disputed came into full production. 

Very few mines in the Hart'> Range Mica Field havc ever yielded high 
returns for more than three or four consecutive years. The effect of the 
closing clown and re-opening of important individual mica deposit'> is seen in 
the fluctuations of the yearly output since 1930 (Table XL). No substantial 
overall increase in production has been achieved over the last t\Yenty ycars. 
The discovery of new orebodies only keeps pace with the abandonment of worked
out pegmatites. The largest and most consistent mica-bearing pegmatites have 
been alternately declared worked out and explored afresh. 

Companies have played only a minor part in the history of the Harts Range 
Mica Field. 1\1ost work has been carried out by syndicates of two to ten men, 
who have shared the profits. An attempt by the Government Allied Works 
Council to systematize the mining -of strategic mica during the last ·World War 
ended in a costly failure. Despite the unlimited finance availahle during that 
period, the output of mica that resulted was not as high as that for a correspollcl
ing period before or after Government cOlltrol. 

In recent years the mica-mining industry has been fairly heal1hy, partly 
becau8e of the stabilization of mica prices under Government control, and partly 
because of the after-effect of the valuable work done by the Allied 'Yorks Council 
in the way of road-building and provision of water supplies. Some recession 
took place during 1951 because of the attraction of labour to the wolfram fields 
of the Northern Territory. In addition, some of the largest and most valuable 
mica-bearing pegmatites, such as the Billy Hughes· and Oolgarinna, had becn 
worked to a stand-still by faulty mining and development. A considerable 
increase in mica prices at the beginning of 1952 caused the number of white men 
working on the field to rise to over 70; new prospects· were discovered, and old 
ones were thoroughly tested, particularly in the ea.stern portion of the Harts 
Range and on the Plenty River. 
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In December, 1952, the parcd of mica sold to the GO"crnmeut was the 
largest that had been halldled for a considerable time: ]2.8:3 tons, yallled at 
£35,339, of which 2.86 tons "alucd ut £8,666 were produced from 1-he Plenty 
Hiyer area, and 3.08 ton.'!, yalued at £10,762, from the eastern portion of the 
Hart'> Hange. 

TABL[ XI. 

CO~UIEI:(IAr. )IuSCOHTE PROlluCTlUX, HARTS HAXGE .\XII Pu;:ny Rn'ER )fl:<lXG FlEWS. 

Year. J..ong Tons. £A. Year. Long Tons. 

lS9:? 4.00 500 19:3:3 41.15 
1893 0.30 1:34 1934 30.00 
1894 13.95 4,807 19:15 59.65 
1895 .. 6.20 2,638 1936 27.72 
1896 1.60 732 1937 :30.70 
1897 6.41 3,592 19:38 50.75 
1898 1939 a1. 71 
I !J14 1940 :14.77 
19]i"i 0.48* 4:30 1!J41 :29.69 
I!Jl6 Ha,lf-vcar cndcd 31st 
!!J18 .. De~cm bcr, itl41 8.4!! 
1919 0.17· 150 1!)42 36.32 
!!J20 0.54 482 1943 17.30 
1921 0.20 159 1!)44 :W .99 
1922 1.8:) 2,170 194ii 55.:liit 
192:1 2.07 1,026 itl46 18.58 
IOU 2.36 2,718 11)47 :32.49 
1!!2,) 3.a2 2,835 1948 :m.69 
l!)2B 2.76 1,74S 1I)4!) 28.78 
1!127 1.60 500 11)50 30.28 
lil28 11.20 3,!)4;) I!)iil 2~.62 
1!12!) 20.02 10,548 1!)52 4!).71 
1930 38.94t 6,099 
l!l;n 2:L94 5,531 Tot," 8;)9.4!J 
1932 20.84 :3,5·17 

1892-HH4 calendar years j 19l5-HJ41 financial years: 1942-HJ.t4 cale-ndnr years. 

• Weight estimated. • 
t Not possible to separate crude and .commercial for year 1929-30. 
t Including 23.91 tons sold as untrimmed mica. 

GEOLOGY OF THE MICA-BEARING PEGMA TITES. 

DISTRlBUTIO~ IK THE ARCHAEOZOIC ROCKS. 

£A. 

10,772 
7,926 

15,762 
7,80.5 

lJ,003 
16,960 
12,124 
21,114 
14,994 

:;,29!) 
22,279 
15,019 
25,999 
44,95:3 
23,935 
48,656 
71,067 
52,014 
61,473 
:38,5:34 
87,913 

692,794 

Pegmatites occur throughout the formations of the Harts Range Group 
(Plate 6). The Huckitta and Inkamulla Granodiorites, the Entia Gneiss, and 
the Bruna Gneiss, contain mainly pegmatites in which potash felspar occurs 
practically to the exclusion of plagioclase Jelspar, and in which mica is not 
plentiful. 

Most mica-bearing pegmatite,; of the Harts Hange are confined to the 
mica-rich schist and gneiss of the -1rindina and Brady formations. Portions 
of these formations form a "mica belt ", which is over 60 miles long, and 
ranges in width from 2 to 8 miles. Mica-bearing pegmatites also occur in the 
flatly foliated area of Irindina Gneiss in the central portion of the Harts -Range, 
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for example, the Valiant 8ister, Lindsay, and Carrara pegmatites, but the 
concentration of pegmatites is far greater along the northern and eastern 
margins of the Harts Hange than in the central and southern portions. 

SOllie of the most important mica deposits of the field are in peglllatites 
L'lll placed ill a belt of intensely pegmatized Irindina Gneiss extending from 
Bell:;tead Creek to l\fount Palmer. 'fhey include the Benstead, Spotted 'figel', 
Kismet, Oolgarinna, Billy Hughes, Disputed, Spotted Dog, and Caruso Mincs. 
Valuable mica has been won from lIlallY other prospects in the same country rock. 

The belt of Irindilla GII(')'-,,> that trends around the northern and eastel'll 
margins of the Entia Basin (;Ollt;IIIIS numerous pegmatites, sOllle of which haye 
yielded commercial mica. The Last Hope and the l.Jast Chance peglllatite:; 
contaiu the only workings of significant size. 

'fhe micaceous Brady Gneiss which trends around the Eutia Basin con
l:ordantly with the Jrint\ina Gneiss contains some rich mica-bearing pegmatites 
of relatively slllall size. III the area surrounding the Central Mine, are dozells 
of abandoned prospects from all of which commercial mica in low concentration 
was won from near the surface. The Eastern Chief and Eldorado pegmatites 
have yielded considerable quantities of mica. 

The Brady Gneiss contains a particularly high concentratiou of pegmatites 
along' the eastern front of the Harts Range. '1'he Delma, Desperate, Moonlight, 
Solo, and Mirror ]<'inish Mines are in that area. Some sllccessful prospecting
for example, the Black Diamond Mine-has been undertaken in the 130uth-eastel'l1 
portion of the Harts Range area, where the rocks of the Brady and Irindina 
l,'ormation disappear beneath the sands of the Simpson Desert. 

The country-rock in the Plenty River Mining Field is garnet-mica-felspar 
gn eiss of composition and a.ppearance similar to those of the Brady Gneiss. The 
pegmatites generally withstand weathering much longer than the country-rock, 
lind are distributed over the plains as isolated ontcrops. 

'rhe Undippa mica-mining area was prospected c~uring the war by the Allied 
\Vorks Conncil. The type of occnrrencc of the pegmatites is similar to that of 
the Plenty River reefs. The country-rock is Irilldina garnet-mica-fplspar gneiss 
and acid gneiss. All "'orkings in thi~ n I'ea have now heen abandoned. 

S'l'RUC'J'URAL FEATURES. 

li'our types of miea-bearillg pegmatites have 'i0 far he en recognized III the 
Harts Range-

(a) fissure veins, 
(b) flat-lying joint fillings, 
(c) pipe-like deposits, 
(d) multiple-controlled deposits. 

Ji'is:)ltl'e vwins occupy fault-planes, shear~, or stcrpJy indined major joint 
plalles. Thcy constitll"te the majority of the lllica-bearing pcgmatites, find are UV! 

most amenable to systematic mining. Their length may range from less t.han 
100 feet to 1,000 feet and the thickness from 2 feet to 60 feet. ]<'om-t.een of the ' 
nineteen mica deposits mapped occurred in pegmatites of this type. 'l'heir 
dimellsions' and structural relationships ·are summarized in Table XU. 
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TABLE XII . 
lIil CA ?l11~"ti l~ 1<'1881)1(1, VEI~8. 

Cl III IIt.I'Y· JUlt; k. .·I!;!lHa t,ifl! ... . "·o .. kl",; .... 
.Ill "I!. 

~t,I·ike. Dip. Strike Dip. l'I IIIl:,!C Thil:klll·:-. .... I,f:ngtll. IIo' pl,h. 

feet. feet,. feet,. 

S potted Tigel' I~~ 700 N Bf)° Rt,O S Flat I~ ii-·W ,;00 100 mllximum 
Bi lly Hughe~ NW ,;00 N I~ 10,;0 fi,;o_HOC S Steep I'; 7 l\. \·cl'ugc :1,;0 + 2,;0 1:10 ; liO 

40 max . 
Disput.ed NW :1,;° NE 10fio 4fio S I<'lllt I~ :!-I,-:{O 1:10 HO 
Last Chalwc NE 70° Sl~ 140° Soo N~~ aoo -40° S I'; 1,1-20 :!OO 100 

"" I)cspemte NNW ,;0° ENE I fiO :');')0 J1j fiOo N 2-S ~tO !HI 
"" n I {North NNW (?) I~N~~ (1) ,;0° SooSW NE (1) ru so 40 

U Illll South NNW (1) ~JN~~ (1) IHOo :100 I~ ? IU 2S0 :10 
1':lIstcl'll Ch icf ~~ :loo-fiO° N 70° 800- 8fio S Stoped 

,;-10 400 40 + (1) 
1·:I<lomdo. , 1\ 4fio W 1,;00 700- 7fio IV (;0 (1) 17i; .1() 

Hlaukfelio\\'s HOlies NW "car Vertical N SO° W fiO° N 10-1 ,; no HO 
{Mllill WOI'king NW 7,;0 g to 700 W ;;:",0 4,;° S to iiOo NI~ ,;- 12 flO i:; 

Whist le Duck I'CI·tical 
I~ltst Working NW i,;o E to 70° W :1:;° 70° W H 40 :1,; + (t) 

. {New Work ing . , NW('I) 1000 70° S ;; liiO Ion 
JJllIkulll 011 W k' NW(?) 1:10° 8,;0 SW ·Wo NW :1-4 400 110 ( 0 1' lilt; .. 

J:'alllilllt E 6fiO S 180° :",r,0 I~ :; 100 40 
Turkey I~ (?) 700 8(?) 18fio f;r,o I~ S 4:; :1:1 + (?) 
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The hanging-wall of fissure veins is commonly flat, and the curving footwall 
controls the thickness of the pegmatite (e.g., Spotted Tiger pegmatite, Plate 9). 
The keel is generally irregular, and may steepen sharply after plunging gently 
over a considerable distance (e.g. Billy Hughes pegmatite, Plate 13). 

The best methods of measuring the overall plunge of a fissure vein are to 
construct isopach contonrs of at least a portion of it, and to study the attitndes 
of cores and of incomplete zones within the pegmatite. 

lJilleation is rarely an indication of the plunge of the Harts Range pegmatites. 
'£he regional a-lineation is not related to the fracture pattcrn in a localized area. 
The Idineation of minor folds generally plunges at an angle to the plnnge of 
discordant pegmatite bodies. The plunge of the intersection of the controlling 
fissure with the bedding docs not influence the plunge to any marked extent. No 
evidcnec was discovered to indicate that the emplacement of a lal'ge pegmatite 
OCClll'S by th(~ selective replacement of any plu'ticular beds; but where foliation 
is ver~' pronounced in the conntry-ro(:k, the intersection of the foliation with the 
containing fissure may exert structural control oyer the plunge of at least some 
part of the pegmatite'. 

F'lat-~ying jO'int fi,ilings arc rare, but some of the field's best mIca has been 
mined from such deposits. The Hat-lying pegmatites appeal' to have been feci 
from vert.ical shears Ot· joints, now filled with relatively barren pegmarite. Reefs 
of the flat joint type have approximately the same dimensions as the fissure 
veins. The chief difference between them i" in the method of min ing. The 
roofs of stopes in flat-lying reefs have to be supported by adequate timbering 
and abundant pillars. 

Th{~ only extensive working ill flat-Iyiug' joint filling'S are those of the 
Rex Mine (Plate 22). 

Portions of multiple-controlled deposits-e.g. Central (Plate 26), Caruso 
(Plate 27)-are also emplaced in flat-lying joint!';. 

P.ipe-like pegma.t·des are irregular and diffieult to mille, and al'e genet'ally 
unreliable sources of mica. Their average diameter is less than 70 feet. 'rheir 
plunge is steep, in some mines nearly vertical. Contractiolls and expansions 
occur down-plunge, but the evidence available suggests that pegmatite!'; of this 
type do not cOlltinue to great depths. The Benstead pegmatite (Plate 21) is an 
off-shoot ft'om an irregular quartz-felspar mass. Its shape resembles that of a 
f1atienerl pi]le. The longer axis of the elliptical Cl'O.'5s·section stt'ikes at 10° west 
of north; the axis of the pegmatite plung'e'l parallel to its westerly dip at 40". 
The Oolgarinna pegmatite (Plate 24) is probably roughly circnlar in (;l'oss· 
section and plunges steeply. 

j)Jnlt·iple-contTolled pegma,tiies are vcry difficnlt to mine. 'rhe attitnde of 
some portions is controlled by bedding or foliation planes, of others by joints or 
by faults. The Caruso, Central, and Oolgarinna pegmatites arc not controlled 
by any obvious single structural feature. The Central pegmatite is bordered 
partl~' by bedding planes, partly by flat shears clipping in a direction opposite 
to that of the bedding, and partly by steeply (lipping shears. The Oolgal'inna 
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pegmatite is contained partly by bedding planes, and partly by three sets of 
shear planes. The Caruso pegmatite is controlled by fiat joint planes striking 
east, and by steeply-dipping shear planes which strike north-west. Pegmatites 
of this type can rarely be said to be "worked out ", as their full extent cannot 
be gauged in the course of ordinary mining operations. 

Attitude. 

GC1lC/'al.-The fractures ill which most pegmatites are contained are 
related to the local structure of the country-rocks; collect.ively they can be 
divided into groups which are related to the regional structure. 

TIle Spotted 'rigel', Billy Hughes, and Disputed pegmatites arc emplaced 
in a group of parallel shears; the attitude of these faults corresponds with that 
of a regionally dist.ributed set of tear-faults. 

The Last Chance pegmatites are.in fractures parallel to all extensi"e joint. 
system which is de"eloped uniformly and prominently thronghout the south
eastern portion of the Entia Ba.sin . :l\'Iany of these joints are pegmatite-filled, 
bnt only those in the Irindina Gneiss contain commcrcial muscovitc deposits. 

The flat-lying joint which contains the Rex pegmatite is oriented parallel to 
I;imilar structures which contain portions of the Ccntral and Caruso pegmatites. 
Thi,> set of joints is probably not developed on a regional scale. 

The steeply dipping Eastern Chief and Eldorado fi.<;sures strike approxi
mately at right angles to each other. Numerous joints with similar attitudes 
fracture the rocks of the Irindina and Brady Gneisses in the area bebyeen the 
Di'>pnted Creek Vall ey and the Entia Basin. 

The structural controls of the pegmatites in the Plenty -River Mica Field 
eannot he related to the fracture pattern of the country-rock because of thc 
paucity of outcrops, but the containing fractures can be classified in th.e regional 
s,ructural synthesis. 

Synthc.~ is.-'1'he strikes of the mica-bearing pegmatite.'> which were mapped 
can be arranged in seYeral groups-

(a) i\Yeragc 95°_100° (dip steep): Spotted Tiger, Billy Hughes, Dis
puted, Oolgarinna (in part), Dinklllu (new mine), Caruso (in 
part) . 

(b)Average l400-150° (dip steep): Last Chance, Delma South, Eldorado, 
Dinknm (old mine). 

(c) Hanging f rom 50°_70° (dip generally steep south): Eastern Chief, 
Oolgarinna (in part), Delma North, Whi'itle Duck (l\fain 
Workings). 

(d) About 180° (dip steep): Desperate, Oolgarinna (in part), Black
fellows Bone."!, 13enstead, Paulina, Turkey, J\iarellga. 

(c) j\Yel'age 90° (dipping flat north): Rex, Central (in part), Carusu 
(in pad). 

The strikes are, in this way, arranged in two systems of approximately 
complementary sets. The system of joints with appi:oximately east-north-easterly 
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I~nd north-north-we.<;terly .'itrjk ('~ could be interpretcd as a s~'stelll of sheaI' 
~1'act!ll'(,s forllled hy (;0111 pl· t'.~SiOli from the south-south-,,·cst. (pal'Clllrl to tIll: 
direction of r egional thrllsting aga inst the sOllt.hel'l1 limb of the Harts Rang'(~ 
Ant.i cliJle). 'fhe s~'st(,)l1 of joints with appr<?xilllat!!ly ]lorth e rl~' aJl(l east!'1'ly 
':j)·ik".,; cOllld he int(!l'p1'ct.cd e ithel' as a s.vstcm of tensional stl'ike all :\ dip-joint .... 
(·onnectec1 \"ith the regional foldillg', as a system of tensional joints cOlIJl('cterl 
I\';th stl'('SS )'f~lief after the I'egion.a l tlll'lIstillg', 01' as a S~' stCIll of comph'lllentar,Y 
l'P.ts of shear:-; parallel to the regionally dis tributed sets of teal' falllt.s. Til" 
io lti tude of i nrl i \'id na I pI'g nl<l ti te-filled fractu res i:; lwst. determined by a ~tu<ly 

.. I' tlw local g ::ologi <:a l .-;t l' 11 <:tl1r(:. 

DI S<;O)lDAi'I'I' Ai'\D CONcOlmAN'1' PI·:(;"IA'rl'rEs. 

l\fost. pegmatitt's which contaill cOII:)ll!'l'ci,,1 IIl1lscoI' ite ll'cposits trill1"gress ihe 
l'ol iation of t II(~ host-1'ock. Wlwl'(: t he st rike of a p egmatitc is allllost parallel 
to th at of t he cOllntry-rock (e .g ., ~pott('d 'l'i g('r , East.el'll Chief) the rplat.ionship 
i .~ clue 110t. to Imy st.ructural COlltl'ol e.'\·(' rt('(1 h.1' the foliat.ion of the eO l1ntl'y-rock, 
Intt to the' fOl'tllitolls snh-paralll'lislll or 111(: lwgrmlt.itc:-fil1!'d fi~sl1l"e aneT the 
litrikl) of the' local foliatioll, 

JJarg() ]H'gll1atitl's gellel'ally .~encl small Otl'-S\loOt'l along foliat.ion plalH'S, 01' 

l. ,;rallel the local foliatioll alon g' portioll of t.h e Jl1IlI g illg- \nlll or foot.\\'all. 1"01' 

['xample, the Jlllnging-wall of the Spotted Tiger prgl1latite is, to all int('nts, 
oont)'olle(l by a near-vertical shear, bnt portiolls of it parallel slllall folds in t.he 
;I\ljacent. eOl1l1tt'y-rock. The ftatly-(lipring ppgmatites at the Rex ]\finc hrandl 
nfT: ill many places alollg the nelHI." vel'tical foliation of the :mrronllding garnet
!,Iica gnei.~s . The stl'llCtUl'e of the in-egnlar Central and Oolgal'illll1l pegJ1lntit('s 
is pa rtly controlled by the foliation planes of t.he folded host-rocks. 

The borders of llIost pegll1atit.es arc parlllle l to the foliation of the wall
rocks within a ppl'ox ima te ly 10 inches of the conta cts, No matter at what angle 
!ile foliation planes of the wail-rock lIre in clined to the ,,'allK of t.h e pegmatite, 
they swing sharply into parallelism close to the eontact, This obsen·ation tallie;; 
with those of Camel'on, ,Jahns, ]\'le:\"ll il' anel Page ( 194-9 ), who not('d t.hat a 
., seconclaJ'~' " foliation is commonl." illllllcrd ill schists along their cont.acts with 
pegmatitr.<;, Hamberg (1949) d efined fOlll' types of pegmatites, o f whi ch" COII

cl'et ion ;H~glllatites" gl'o\\, in ' solid rocks r1nring' reg ional metamorphism , and 
push the coulltr~'crocks in fron t of their expallding hOllndal'i es, thlls tl e \'(dopillg' 
iL confol"1ll1:lbly sti'ps<;ed external contac1 wile. Ramberg's explanllt.ioll p,1IInol 
t)~; unrc.<;el·\,e:lly applied to the H al'ts l~angc p egmat.it(,s, most of " 'I! ich arc 
emplaced in zoncs of actual 01' potential shea l' , '!'he swing'S in :-;trike of tlH: 
foliation plan es closc to the \\'al1s of a fis sllre Yeill are ill opposite rlil'ectiolls 011 

:he hangingwall and footwall sides, ,,' hich indi cates that some diffcrential mOI'e
Inellt took plac!;, l'.fel'e expansion of a gl'owing' "collcretion pegmatite" ,,'o111r1 
lIot necp.<;.<;arily ill'l'olyc mly !liff('rential 1II0vemellts of its walls. On the othe)' 
kmcl, the swing of the foliation plan es is inval'iahly r egllial' , :-;hal'p, allrl at 1\ 

:~ ollst.al\t sll1all ,listance fl'olll thc walls of the pegmatite. No sct of sh r al' zOfle.<; 
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tOuld be or such uniform clUII'lIeter. Thc stru~tlll'C whcrc de\'cloped is prubably 
larg-el,\' dllc to the fOl'cihle expallsion of tilt! gTowillg- peg-Illatite, hut the <iil'f!ctioll 
in which the foliation plancs 1:ccnmmollHtr. thcmseln.'S to t,he walls of the prg-
IIlatitc is drtcrmincd h~' the incipient 01' actual mO\'clllcnt alollg' the containing 
fiss Ill'r , 

Concordant pegmatites Hre g-enerall,\' not mica-bearillg'. The 1:l'<ldy Gllci.';s 
contains llumerons pegmat.ites of this I,\'pe. rrhe~' I'an!l." attaill t.he dimcnsion::s 
or-e\'cn the smaller discordant pegmatitc,s, OCCIII' as nlthrr small discl'C'tc lem;cs 
in the fol iation planes of the gnci,ss, and werc proha hI,\' fOl'llled h,\' d iffC'I'cllt.in I 
anatexis of the connt.ry-rod,s, Theil' constitut ion minerals arc i:lentical willi 
those of the 11Ost-rocl,s. 

As a general rille, llIorc stJ'lJctlll'al cOllfrol is (!xcl't(·d on pcg-mat itt·s h,\' the 
loliation planes of incolll pctcnt. than b~' tlwsr. of com pl'tCllt rocks. IIIColIlJwtcnt 
rocks yield by flow-folding' Hl1d shear-folding; foliation (lIHlles (~a:;il,\' hpCOlIlC 
[lIane,s of lllO\'ement and t 11(' I'cf 01"1'. stl'lIetnl'a I tntps in thc ('\'ellt of peg'matite 
formation. Competellt rocks yie!d J'Hthel' hy fJ'actllrc along planps of sll<'aJ'
jointing ilnd faulting which Ilrc cOllllJJolll~' inclinC'd ilt hig-h illlg'les to the 
foliat.iolJ plalll':;, 

TI'TE lt1l:AL l"EATUI!Ef; 01-' 'j'lIE PEIl?lfATI'I'ES. 

7' cxl1u'c. 

The Hal'ts Hange pegmatites can be snhdil'idpd on the basis of textnrc into 
l'platiYely fine-grilinec1 gran itic, coa I':; r.-g J'f1 inccl, and gra phic peglJlatite~. For 
I;on\'enience in field-,,'ork, arbitrary ,~tandaf'(ls of "coarse ", "lTIe<iilllll ", and 
"fine" grain-size were ilclopl.ecl in drset'ihing ]lfgmatitr,<; 01' portions of t.hcnl-

Coarse-ilwrage gJ'f1ill size greater thall 4 inchc:;, 
l\Ieclium-ayel'age grain size less than 4 inches, gJ'cilter than 1 inch, 
li'inc-a\'erage grain size le:;1; than] inch. 

i"inc-gl'{lhlerl gmm-it'ir; 1>cfJn/.lltilc.~ flI'e the most co III III on textul'al \'ill'iety, 
They consist of microcline, albite-oligloclas~, muscoyit<', biotite, quartz, allll 
~ommonl~' garnet. Although their mtlscoyite content may he consiclerilblc, tlw 
"books" of mica are of irisnfficient size to warnmt mining, Fine-gl'aincd 
pegmatite:,; occnr either as concordant lensf',~, such as tlle anatcctic 
pegmatite', in the Bmdy Gneiss, or as" IHl'ge discordant rpets localized 
111 the same stl'llCtnres as the cOill'se-gt'ainecl conlmet'cial-ll1ll.sco\'ite,hearing 
pegmatites; in the lattt'r t:a.'if:, ~hc two type~ I)f pegmatites ocenr in close 
iissociation, Quite commonly il han'ell finc-grained pegmatite may be replaced 
along its strike b~' a coarse-grained rock containing commercial musco\' ite; fol' 
example, west of the Eastern Chief :i\Iillc, numerollS discordant fille-gl'ailled 
reg-mat-ites are cnt and replaced h~' coarse-grained pegmatite I'ieh in potash 
Eelspar (Figure :3), The sallle strllctme was noted in pegmatites emplacecl in 
[:rll11a Gneiss at the month 01' Entia CI'eek, hilt this age relationship hct\rern 
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the two yarieties of pegmatit€ is not an inflex-ible rule; for example, the mica
Dearing Disputed pegmatite (Plate 15) is partly replaced by two barren fine
grained pegmatites which strike at right angles to it, and are terminated by the 
I:lhear ,,·hieh contains the Disputed pegmatite. 

No distinctions between coarse-grained and fine-grained pegmatites on 
structural grounds appear possible. The relationship at the Disputed Mine 
might inclicate that the barren pegmatites are in one set of fissures whereas the 
producti ye pegmatites occnpy another set of fissures at right angles to the first; 
that t.his is not so prO\·ed by tIle flttitude of a rieh mica-bearing pegmatite on 
the oppositc side of the vfllley to the Disputed :Mine, the Spotted Dog pegmatite, 
which strikcs parallel to the fine-grained pegmatites at the Disputed :lVIine. 

Only coarse-gra:/ned peg'/JI,a,tites contain commercial 111l1.'>covitc deposits. 
They consist mainly of perthitic microcline, albite-oligoelas!', quartz, and 
muscovite; common ace!'ssory constituents nre garnet, tourmaline, beryl, and 
biotite. Perthitic microclin e crystal,> commonly grow to several feet (e.g. Grand 
Opera, Disputed pegmatites). lVhlscoyite books measuring over 4 feet in 
diameter, and 3 to 4 feet thick, haye been mineu from several pegmatites 
(Ragna, Ciccone's, Oolgarinna). Beryl crystals up to 12 inches in diameter, 
and tourmaline crystals considerllbly larger, occur in several pegmatites. The 
largest I'JJ€cimens have been recovered from a cavity' in the Disputed pegmatite, 
known as the "J e\Yellery Cave"; the cavity was sealed off by a mine collapse 
about twenty years ago, but it is said to have contained hal'S 4 to 5 feet thick, 
consisting of aggregates of gigantic beryl and tournaline crystals. 

Coarse-grained pegmatites are generally discordant. 

Gntphic pegrnatites include some of the largest reefs III the Harts Range. 
'rile Painted Canyon pegmatite, which outcrops over a length of H miles and a 
widt.h of 600 feet, consist~ lllainly of fflirly fine-grained graphic pegmatite 
(Figure 34). Throughout the mass of graphic pegmatite are scattered masses 
of coarse-grained qUflrtz and felspar , meHsuring approximately 3 feet by 8 feet 
(Figure 35). The felspar in both textnral nnieties is ,,"hite perthitic microcline. 
In the cOflrse-grained lenses, the fclspflr crystals are cut by irregular ma.'>Ses of 
grey quart.z which themselves contain subhedral perthite crystals (Figure 36). 
'l'l!e Painted Canyon pegmatite contains ycry little ll1usco\·ite. Biotite in strip 
form is common nelli' the contacts bet\yecn the coarse-grained and graphic 
phases. (The Grand Opera pegmatite, from which considerable quantities of 
commercial muscoyite have been won, is barely, if at all, connected with the 
Paintrd Canyon pegmatite). 

:l\Iany of the pegmatites which contain commerieal muscoyite deposits also 
contain zones of graphic pegmatite, or quartz and graphic pegmatite may together 
form a large central" blow", from which tabular mineable veins !Ire given ofY 
(e.g., Desperate pegmatite). 
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Fig. 34.-Graphic Pegmatite, P ainted Canyon. 

Fig . 35.- P ainted Canyon Pegmatite. 
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Fig. 36.-P ainted Canyon P egmatite. 

Zoning. 

-:\Jost Harts Range pegmatites are zoned mjnel'alogicall~·. TIJI' zones a1'f' 
arranged con crntrica ll~' about a (·rlltral zone or eo re, f!ljn era lly of CJ uartz. 
Commercial sh eet mnsro\·ite is commoilly l'{':-;trictecl to a particular ZOlle or to tlw 
contact brtwren two zonrs: hrncr tl1(' l'rconstl'uctioll of t11r zon ing s~'str!11 of a 
l'rgmatitp i of cODsiderablr eronomic importance. 

Camrron ('t alia ( ] 049), in thrir l'('Yie\\' of i\ orth AmpI'ican pegmatitl's. 
c1istingui.·hrc1 brtwrrll fon1' t."1)('s of zones: hordel' zonrs, wall Z011r", intprmrdiatr 
zon('." . and cores. Tntel'll1ec1iatp zones arr commonly absrnt from the IJarts 
Range pegmatites; the nther t111're are generally present ",hr1'e commrl'cial 
muscovite> deposits 3rt' minrcl. 

R Ol'dc)' Z oncs arr l'elatiYrly fill('-gTHined zonC's \\'hich are dr\'('lopec1 fllollg 
thr contact brt\"rpn HlP pegmatite and tl1(' host-rock. 'l'1 l('Y \'a l'~' in thirkne . .;s 
from 2 inchrs to ]2 inches. In ]'a]'(' instancrs, thr~' are entirely absent. The 
hanging-wall and footwa ll border ZOlW.' generall y pnyplop a pegmatitp rom pl ptely , 
Hnri delinefltr accurately its contacts. I nc-l u. ions of country-rock in tIl(' ]H?gmfltite 
flre a l 0 pntil'e ly snrrounded b)' a mantle of border zone rock (c.f. Oolgarinn<l 
pegmatite ) . 

Although tlt e bord cr 7.0]]P is genl'rally an eyen-grained mixtnrt' of pPg'nHlti tic 
minerals " 'hich rcspmble a r11i llpcl milrg in , some bOl'c1rJ' Z011('R grade into the 
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country-rock. In 'uch <:a, ('. •. ollie reaction. probably metru olllatie ('xehallgl', 
must ha\'c taken plaee betwren he prgmatitr aJ1d tlip host-roek. For l'xamplp. 
the Rex pegmatitp i .... ill lllct pla<:('< bornerrd by <I narrow' .elya;!f> uf graphil" 
pegmatite with wry sharp cfmtaeh again ·t the country gIlPi" ( ]<'igul'(' :37 ) , but 
in othr1' , the pla<:f' of tIl!' graphic pe~matite is takl'n b." 11 \'t'ry filw-graineLi 
mixture of JI111~eoYit(>. Cjual'tz. ana ganwt . whieh g.'1'a(]e: into thl' ho.t-mek over 
a <Ii; tanee of 1:? inehpo': thi . .; mineral al'srmblagr i .~ the rr. ult of rrpl,l(>(>lIlent ami 
a:similatioll of thr countrY-J'Ock b.,' ppglllatitic matr rial. In Figlll'l' 0 ', the 
IYan1et-llluseoyite-quartz border zone i., in contad with oligocla. e and quartz of 
the wall zOlle. ~imilar OCCnIT(;'ll<:rs of gal'll('t in tlw bonlpr zonrs or miea-bearinl! 
prgmatites \\,rl'e I'ecorcipd b~' l'amrron et alia ( 194fJ ) from the Spruce Pill (, 
district allll from the ~\.twood pegmalite. RU11lIH:'.Y, Xew lIampshin>. 

The horder zone ' of mod Harts Rang!' pe~llIati1(~'" con:;i. t of Dn!'-grainl'd 
(lUartz-1l1l1SCoyit(' aggl'egates (q! .. SpottrLl 'rigr!", Desperate. Hl'n,;teatl pegma
tites). In others, the border zOl1e is a fille-grained aggrt'gatl' of the i;alll(' JUill('ral.~ 

that constitute the "'fill 7.Olle-qnanz, mica, and albite-oligoelase ( e.g .. Billy 
Hllghe:. Disputed pegmatitl's ) . Graphic pegmatite rarel," OCtlll''; in border 
zones (e.g .. Rex. Blaekfellow'i Bones ppgmatites ) . In the Ea~ter Chirf pegmatite, 
the 1l1lSco\'ite crystals of tile rtnartz-mus'.:o\·ite border zOl1e arl' pprfect ruhednl 
( Figure 39 .) 

Fig. 37.- Contact of Rex P egmatite with Country Rock. 
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Fig. 38.-Border Zone of Rex Pegmatite. 

Fig. 39.-Border Zone of E astern Chief Pegmatite. 
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lrall z01les of the Hart· Ran~C' pl'~matite are important ('COllOUlicall~'. a:-: 
ther generally contain COIDmC'l'cial muscovite dl'po. it. Thr thickllP, of wall 
zones yarie~ con. iderably. \\hp1'(, intprmrdiate zone arC' not dcyeloprd, tIl(> 
,,'all zone occupie practically the whole width of the pegmatite between the 
contact with thr ho:t-1'ock and tIlt' quartz core (r .g., Billy HuO'he.' peO'matitp l. 
In mining operation th ... wall lone iii strip[lrd to it. olltel' margin; the bord(>l' 
zone i. left to upport the hal1gingwalL 

The contact betwern tIl" wall zones and the border zOlles of a !lPgmatitp i~ 

gPllrrall.v sharp, but in som!' instance. the t,,'o lOll(' interfingrr: narro\\' 
wet1gr-. haprel aO'grl'gatr. of finr-grainrcl quartz and Dlnsco\'ite I>l'nl'trate the 
wall ZOIlP from it: outer margin, ThiJ tl'ucture i. pal,ticularly well drwloped 
in thr Ben stead ~rine ( Fig-m'r 40 ). and i: pr(lbabl~' related to tIll' formation of 
trm;ional fl'acturr' in tllp rock of the wall zone. perpendicular to the margin.s of 
the ]l{'gmatite. Quartz-auel-nlt]. co\'ite-forming mat('rial prnctrates along these 
fl'lIctl1re:.;, und replact'.' the rock which form.' their walls. 

Fig. 40.-Contact between Wall and Border Zones, Benstead P egmatite. 

The m~ t common minerab of the' wall ZOlle' are oliO'ocla.'e-albitC', (tuartz. 
flnel rull 'coyite. Tourmaline i. thr charactel'il'tie aeees ory mineral. Th 
grain- ize i. generally mcdiul1l to {,DlH. e. The coal'. er thl' grain,,·ize. the better 
i .. th recoyery of mica from th wall zone. 
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'Where a pegmatite pinches and s\Yells at right angles to its plunge, the 
\\'idth of the border zone i<; not affected, bnt the \Yall zone expands and pinehe~ 
in accordance with the walls of the pegmatite. Further, the thickness of a wall 
zone along the footwall llIay difft'r considerably from the corresponding" 
thickness along the hanging-wall. III 1I10st Harts Range pegmatites the 
hanging\Y<11l zOJle is thicker them that of the footwall. The mica eontellt. of the 
pegmatite is correspondin'gly higher on the hangingwall side of the core, anJ 
cOlll::leqllently the Harts Range Illica-mining' area is known as a "hanging\Y<lll 
field ". 

The plagioclase of the ,,'all zones of I-lads Range peglltatites, unlike that of 
l1Iost others described, is a little more basic. than that of the border zones. In 
Juany peglllatites, therefol·c. the horder zone lllay not be a chilled margin in th(~ 
true sense of the term, hut partly a fracture filling, partly a replacement unit, 
deyeloped along the zone~ of potential movement which must border ewry 
pegmatite. 

Intcrmcdiate Z'O'lles ineludt' all pcpnatitl' rock ht'1\H~en the core ana the 
Inlll zones, ] ntennediate zones are generally of mOl",e variable thiclmel::ls and 
com position than "'all zones. In some of the Hart') R,ange pegmatites, all 
inconstant intermediate zone o~cUJ'S as a series of cli:,;erete pods, whieh has the 
il PJleanlll~e of a discOIlt.illllons cori'!, but more !,:'cllerally the intermediate Zt)l1P.'-> 

paJ't1y enY<~lop or form thick" hoeds " ovel' a tnw core. 

]\lost or the \'ariatiollls ill 1,hiel\J!e.~s of \rell-zolled pegmat.ites are due 1,0 
fillctllal,ioJl.s ill the \ridth d the inienuec\iate zone" and of. the CMC. ~\vhere the 
Spotted Tiger pegnwt.ite attaills its lllaXimlllll width, it. contai!ls at lea.-;t thre.) 
interlllediate zones. ,Vh'!I'e it i" lHllTOW, ncar its ~rest and keel. the inter
Illl'diate zones eithl'r di':>apPl'ar elltird~', or HllIalgalllate with the wall ZOIl(, to 
t01"l1l a COlli po.site zolle \"hieh <.:onta in;.: rOllgld~' l'<[ nal prnport iOlls 1)1' micl'o
pcrthitic lIIicrodine nnd plagiocla.~e. 

'l'1\(~ 1I10"t ~Ollllll()ll !lIillel',,1 (,f illt(~rJllediiltc ZOlH'S IS hlocky lllierodille, 
n:phlced to "arying extellts hy albite. In I1IO"t Harts [{ang-e pegmatites the Illaill 
interlllediate zOlle is lllollol1liliCralic; quartz is entirely absellt. ]n some peg
Illatitt',,, (e.g. Dispnt~d) beryl is ,1ll important acce!o"ory milleral 01' the il1te1'
Illed ia te zOlles. 

Vvhere ilion' than Ol1i'! intl'nllediate zolle iH developed, lllocky peL"ihitic 
Illierodille forllls the inner intenuediate zone, adjewent to the core. Outer 
illterlllediate zones may consist of graphic pegmatite, of finc-grained qnartz, 
rel::;par, and lIIica, witll 01' without g':-t l'llCt , or of lllediulIl-gra inec1 ag'gregates of 
pertltitic llIicroeline, plagioelase, quartz, and IllLlscovite; the first three of these 
:lsselllblages are de'vcloped in thl' Spotted Tiger pegmatite in areas where 
"Ililigilig" of the footwall penuit., the IlHIXilll\lll1 expansion of the pcglllatite, 
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Combinations of potash and ,>oda febpars with qnartz and l1lusco\'ite arc 
common in tlll'ee types of zoning systems-

(i) 'Vhet'e the outer interlilediate zonc, con!;isting or these four mineral.;, 
represents a gradation hetwecn the ll1onomincralic inner inter
lIIediate zone alld the wall zone (e.g. Spotted 'rigel' pegmatite). 

(ii) Where the wall zone alld interlllediate zone are amalgamated, owin~ 
to cithcr a IHllTowing of the pegmatite or t.lie entire absence of 
discrete wall and interlllediatc zones (e.g. Eastern Chief 
pegma tite) . 

(iii) 'Vhere a zone· consisting of both types of felspar, quartz, amI lIlica 
takes the place of a corc (c.g. Delma, Despcrate pegmatites). 

Cores occupy the ccntl'al positions of JIIo::;t mica-bearing pegmatites. They 
vary considel'ably in composition, shape, and distribution within a pegmatite. 
Cameron et alia (1949) fOllnd tl1(lt cores are gencrally located symmetrically 
",ith re,'ipect to the side'i of a pegmatite body, hnt asymmetrically with respect 
to the crests and kecls of plullging peglllatites. '1'00 little c1e\'clopmental \\'ork 
has becn carried out Oil the Harts Hauge peglllatite.~ to confirm snch a gencraliza
tion, but it has becn proved t.hat where a lluarlz core is fairl~· u~lifol'l11 in shape 
aud attitude, its plunge is.a good indication of the plunge of the pegmatite as a 
whole (e.g. 'Vhistle Duck pegmatite, Plate 29). 

Pinchillg and s\\'elling of the core:, of Harts Range pegmatite:,; arc related 
to constrictions and bulge::; of the entire pegmatite. 'Vhere a pegmatite lIal'1'O\\' ... 
~h(Il'ply, the core generally cub out altogether. SOllie indication of the belJayiour 
ol the \\'alls of a pegmatite m therefore gained from the forlll and attitude of 
the core. 

'fhree t.ypes of cores \\'ol'e recognized in the mica-bearillg' peglllatites of 
the Hart.; Hange: uniform tabular bodies, series of regular lenscs, and i1'l'l!g'ular 
blow;,;. Uniform tabular bodies are ill every \\'ay similar to a zone. They arc 
eoucorda;lt with the sUl'l'otlllding ZOllCS and with the \\'ails of the lWg'nlHtite, and 
are useful guides in mining. In fissure yeins of the com ilion type, in which 
'30111mercial muscovite is restricted mainly to the hangingwail wall zone, or to the 
wall and intermediate zones, all rock between the hangingwall margill oE thc core 
auel the hanging\\'all border zone is wined. Heg'lllar COI'OS are de\'elopccl in the 
Hilly Hughes, Disputed, Benstead, Elclol'ado and Whistle Duek pr'gl1laLtes, 

'fhe core consists of regular I('nses ill pe~lIlatites which p:nch and s'.\'ell 
perpendicular to their plunge, for example, the Spotkc1 'rigel' pegmatite. The 
outlines of the lens-shaped bodies are rarely as regular as those of the tabular 
cores. 

Il'l'egular " blows" of quartz ,!I'C dcYelopc(l in somr. of t.he less reg-nlar mica
bearing pegmatites with multi pIc controls. Thc Caruso peg-matite contains a 
large milliS of quartz which appears to .be asymllletrically situated ,,·ith respccl 
to the walls. 'fhe Centl'al pegmat.ite containS' mallY sporadically distributell 
lenticlllar pods. 'fhe Oolgarinn<1 pegmatitr. ('ontains some largc masses of 
llnartz which are distributed at I'(tlldoll1, hut arc pl'ohabl~' of pipe-like shape, and 
pos.<;ibly reflect the IJhlllge of the pegmatite body as a \\'hole. 
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Mine. 

Spotted Tiger 

Billy Hughes*. 

Disputed .. 

L~Rt Chance 
Desperate 

Delma 

Benstead " 

Rex 

Oolgarinnat 

Eastern Chief 

Eldorado . . 

Central 

-. 

.. 

Caruso .. .. 
Blackfellows Bones .. 

Whistle Duck 

Dinkum 

Paulina 

Bortler Zone. 

Muscovite, quartz 

.. 
Quartz, plagioclase, muscovite 

Quartz, plagioclase, muscovite 

Quartz, muscovite .. 
QUartz, muscovite .. 

Qua rtz, llIuscovite, tourmaline 

Quartz, muscovite .. 

Graphic pegmatite of micro-
cline, quartz 

Quartz, plagioclase, muscovite 

Quartz, cuhedral muscovite .. 

Quartz, fclspar, graphic pcg-
matite 

Quartz, m uscovitc _ . . . 
Quartz, muscovite.. .. 
Graphic pegmatite of plagio-

clase, quartz 
Quartz, muscovite .. 

Quartz, muscovite .. 

Quartz, muscovite._ 

1'ABI~E xm. 
ZONING OF HARTS RANGE PEO)[ATITES. 

" 'ali Zone. 

Plagioclase, muscovite, qU'\l'tz 

Plagioclase, muscovite 

Plagioclase, muscovite, tour
maline 

Plagioclase, quartz, muscovite 
Blocky plagioclase, muscovite 

Combined with intermediate 
zone 

Plagioclase, muscovite 

(I) ,\I .. d,um-grained plagio-
dA~e, quartz, muscovite 

(II) Blocky plagioclase 
Blocky plagioclase, muscovite 

Combined with intermediate 
zone 

Plagiocluse, muscovitc, micl'O-
clinc crystals 

Coarse JlI~glndase, muscovite 
Blocky pl.ogl"clase, muscovite 
Plagioc!., ,". lIlocrocline, quartz, 

muscu~ILb 

Plagioclase, muscovite 

PlagioclaRe, muscovite 

Plagioclase, muscovite 

Intermediate Zone. 

(i) Graphic pegmatite .. 
(ii) Fine-grained quartz, 

felspar, muscovite 
(iii) Blocky microcline 
Abscnt . _ .. 

Blocky microcline, beryl 

Blocky microcline, muscovite 
Microcline, plagioclase, quartz 

Coarse-grained microcline, 
plagioclase, quartz, musco
vite 

Absent _. 

Abscnt .. .. . . 

Absent _. -- .. 

Microcline, plagioclase, musco
vite 

Blocky microclinc 

Absent .. .. 
Blocky microc line 
Absent ._ 

Blocky microcline 

lndistinct 

Absent 

Core. 

Pods of quartz plunging pamllel 
to bulges in footwall, out
lincs irregular 

H"/;II !.to· quartz core where 
I'cgrmttite of sufficient thick. 
Be.,., (ii feet) 

Quartz corc, fairly cOIL~tant; 
contailL~ large microcline 
euhedm 

Pmctically ahsent 
Large irregular quartz core in 

barren portion of pegmatite; 
ore-body contains no quartz 
core 

Abscnt 

Quartz core, I'ILirly constant 
contains SIIl!tll muscovite 
euhedra 

j~arge mass of pcrthite micro· 
clinc 

At least two Hcpamte quartz 
cores, irregular in outline, 
probahly plunging paralic I to 
pegmatite 

Qu!trtz core mOHtly obscured 
by dump; not mined 

Thick constant quartz core 

I rregu lar quartz lenses 
Large irrcgular quartz core 
Core of qmLrtz !Lm[ m ieroeline 

Reguhtr quartz core plunging 
parallel to pegmatite 

'Lenses of quartz locally de· 
veloped 

Ahsent 

* Zoning system illustrated in :Fig. 41. t Zoning system illustrated in Fig. 42. 



Fig. 41.- Zoning ill Billy Hughes Pegmatite. 

Fig. 42.- Z011ing in OolgarinIla Pegmatite. 
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The cores of the Harts Range pegmatites generally consist of quartz. The 
quartz is either clear (as in the Spotted Tiger pegmatite) or milky (as in the 
Eldorado pegmatite). J n rare instances, scctions of the core consist of grey 
"smoky" quartz (as in tI le J.Jolie Pine pegmatit.e) . 

In some pegmatites, the quartz eore contaius large pertilitic microclinc 
crystals. Some of these crystals are euhedra measuring several feet in diameter. 
Excellent examples of this association occur in the upper portion of the core 
of the Disputed pegmatite. H einrich (1948) recorded a similar association from 
the Keystone pegmatitc ill l\fadison County, Montana. 

III the Bcnstead pegmatite, the quartz core contaills lllllnerOllS small cuhedl'<l 
of clear lIlul;covite (Figure 40) , an association which is (;OllllllOn in muscovite· 
bearing pegmatites in other parts of the world; in Brazil it is known as mica 
canga, and is there described (Percora, ] 949) as occurring in potash feL<;par. 
As in thc border zones, thc mica books arc far too small to bc of economic 
importance. 

\Vhcre quartz cores are almost 01' cntirely abscnt, their place is in sOllie caSI!.';; 
taken by lenticular bodies of perthitic III iCl'oCiine, which could, on the other hand, 
be r egarded as incomplete intel'media te zones. In the Rex pegmatite the quart,z 
core is very thinly developcd in a few places, but a m(\.<;.<;ive " blow" of perthitic 
microc1ine occupies a portion of th e lo\\'er part of the main stope where thc 
p-cgmatite is' thickest. 

:F'HACTUHE FILLINGS AND REPLACEllLEN'r UNITS. 

Fracture fillings commonly consist of those minerals-particularly quart.z
which, under normal circumstances, crystallizc in the inncr, or last-formed, ZOllCb. 

Platy or sugary albite, perthitic micl'oclinc, and muscovite are associated with 
qna rtz in subordinatc quantities. In the Delma and Oolgarinna pegmatites, thc 
zon es adjaccnt to the border zones cOlltain a net-like sy.stcllI of thin veins whic]1 
(;onsists of a fine-grain ed aggrcgate of quartz, muscovite, and sngary albite. 

Quartz veins which transgr~s;; zonc boundaries are common in most I-Iart.-; 
Hange pegmatites. 'l'hey are gcnerally no more than 12 inches thiek, and of local 
devclopment. In the Spotted 'rigel' pegmatite, tIl e outer zones are also cut by 
veins of blocky perthitic microcline and graphic granite. 

The replacement or pre-existing pegmatit.e by residual material was rare in 
th e dc\'elopment of thc Harts l~allgc pegmatites. The minerals principally (\.<;'<;0-

ciatcd with the formation of rcplclcement units in these pegmatites' are quartz, 
clca\'clalldite, sugary albitc, anel a flaky, yellow-green mica of unknown com· 
position. Cleavelandite occurI'; in the Oolgal'illlJa, anel the Carllso pegmatites. 
Sugary albite was found in association with quartz and yellow-grecn mica on the 
dumps of the 'Whistle Duck pegmatitc. Yellow-grecn JIlica is also fairly common 
in the Eastern Chief and Central pegmatites. The flakes of this mica are gener· 
ally 1 cm. in diameter and not more than a. few millimetres thick, and art' 
inYal'iably associated with quart;.'; and secondary albite. Spcnccr (1938) recorded 
cleavelanc1ite, "a.<;sociated ,,·jth a grcenish-yellow mica resell1bling gilbcrtite ", 
from Kodarma, Bihar. 
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MIKERALOGY OF THE PEG)IATITES. 

The Harts Range pegmatiies consist essentiallv of quartz, perthitie micro
eline, plagioclase, and lUuscoyite. Numerous ot.her minerals occur in accessory 
amounts. 

QUARTZ. 

The most comlllon YaL'iety is a milky quartz which occurs as large, irregular 
" blows" and cores. Translucent glassy quartz is in many pegmatites associated 
with commercial muscoyite deposits, and may be light to medium grey, as in 
the upper leyels of the Spotted 'rigel' mine. 

·Where quartz is dark grey, some l'adioactiye accessory mineral may be 
presellt, for example, samarskite in the Lone Pine pegmatite, and betafite in 
the Last Hope pegmatite. Page (1950) recorded a similar association in the 
peg-matites of Madagascar. . 

Rose-coloured quartz has been recorded from seyeral pegmatites, for 
example the Kismet and Ajax. 

Quartz in crystal form occurs in many pegmatites, but none of optical 
fJuality has so far been found. The Disputed pegmatite contains cayities from 
which large fla,,'ed crystals and aggregates of elaborately t,,'inned crystals have 
been recoyered. Aborigines have brought to some mine-owners clear crystals 
which are spoilt by small air bubbles or by sagenitic structure. Crystals of 
amethyst quartz occur in a small pegmatite exposed in a cutting of the Burma 
Road. 'rhe colouring material (manganese?) in these crystals is irregnlarly 
distributed, and most specimens are further flawed by structural imperfections. 

P ERTIIITIC l\iICROCLll\"E. 

'fhe most common felspar in the H,n-ts Range pegmatites is perthitic, 
microcline. Non-perthitic microcline is rare, and orthoclase, perthitic or non
perth itic, even rarer. 

Types, si,zes, and orientation of A.lbii e Interg1·owths. 

Andersen (1928) recognized four main types of albite blebs-
(a) 8tri'llg perth-ite.-Albite "strings" are oriented parallel to (010) 

of the microclinc lJOst, and are inclined to' (001) at 73°. Crosf;
sections are rounded. Diameter 0.01-0.001mm., length 0.1-1.0 mm. 

(b) l1'ilm perth1:te.-Albit.e " films" are oriented perpendicnlar to (010), 
and are inelinec1 to (001) at 73°. Occasionally the "films" are 
also roughly parallel to (J 10). Thickness is les.., than 0.01 111m., 
length may be se\'cral millimetres. 

(c) Vein perthile.-Albite "veins" may be oriented parallel to (100), 
(lID), or may be oriented at random. Anastomosing networks arc 
common. AYerage thicknes.<; is 0.1 mm.; length may be seyeral 
mi11imetres. 

(d) Patch pert71:ife.-.A. variety of (c): albite" patches" are in many 
cases oriented parallel to the crystallographic b-axis of the 
lllierocline host. 
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Types «(l,), (c) and (d) are "ery Common in perthites from the Hart.'> 
Range. Albite strings ot'iented parallel t.o (010) are rare . On the other hand, 
not all the fine albite intergro,yth parallel to (100) is true film albite. l\'lllch 
approximates in form to strings, rather than to films. Accordingly, the division 
here adopted is into film and string perthite parallel to (100), string perthite 
pel'pendicular to (010), vein perthite, and patch-perthite. 

P ·ilm perth'ite a,ncl string pcrth'de pan"zlcl to (100) occtllTcd in 24 of 29 
specimens from various mincs. Visual estimates of the quantity of albitc 
present in th is fOl'1I1 ranged from a trace (R47!)2) to 10 per cent. (R4731) . 
The diameter of the string's and the thickness of the films range f rom a little less 
than 0.0007 mm . (RAn9) tc 0.02 mm. ( R.-1:('86), and t.hril' lellgth fr0111 
n.oos mill. (R4700), to 0.2 llllll . (R..4 7m)). Til sOllie :>pecimens, the ~tl'ing albite 
eOllsists of tl'a ins of 111 innte, alm ost e'lll id imensiona I bl ehs ; ill otlll!rs, the 
iIHlividllal blebs are mal'kedly elongated. 

Although the type of film and string perth ite is generally fairly constant 
for one particular pegmatite, the quantities and sizes of the varicties of 
albite intergrowth vary within wide limits, Their quantites al'e very difficlllt to 
determin e lIlicl'omet ri cally to any cle~l'cc of accuracy; bllt ill thc Dispntecl, 
Blaekfellmrs Bones and the Eldorado pegmati tes, the yariations in the content 
of film and string albite among random speci mens from the sallie r eef wel'e 
estimated to exeeed 5 per cent. of tIle total rock volume. 

l"illll albite is invariably parall cl to the tracc of (lOO) on the basal plane of 
the microcline host. The films 11re inclined to the (001) plane at lin angle of 
74°. Tn rarc instances, film albitc grades illto other varieties of intel'grown 
albite which are similarly oriented, notably vein albite (as in R47JO). 

Film and string albite, where oricnted para llel to thc (JOO) face of t he host 
microcline, are a llll ost invariably associated with extremely finely twinned 
microclinc. Thc areas of microclinc with this fine quadrille strllctlll'c may 
occur as ilTeglllarly clistriblltcd patches with no evidcnt rclationship to the 
crystal strlldllre, or as bands oriented parallcl to (010) or (100). Tn eases whel'(~ 
the bands tl'end parallel to (010), the intcrgTown vein and string albite are, flS 

1I1 all other cases, parallel to (JOO). 

St1·1·ng pe1"th1:tc pamllel to the (01 0) (Zi1'cct'ion of thc m icrocline host is vcry 
rare. The only nnqllestionabl c exampl e of this typc of intergrowth was fonnd 
in specimen R4693, whieh was collected from the D clma pegmatite. Thc 
imlividnal strings are approximately 0.002 mm. in diam eter, and 0.02 111m. 
long. They al'e restl·icted to areas in which the quadrille fltructnre of the micro
dine host is very fin c. Vein and patch albite are associated with the string-like 
i ntergl'owth . 

l'e'in perthite gracles into pa,tr:h pe'rth'd e. Tn all specimcns examined, albite 
is present either in vein or in patch form. Veins vary in thickness from 0.025 
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mm. (R.4709, R.4729, RA74l) to 0.3 mm. (R.4693), and in length from 0.2 mll1. 
(R4715) to 4 cms. (R4726). Patches are generally almo.<;t equidimensional; 
their smallest diameter recorded was 0.25 mill. (R4:73l) and the largest 4: mm. 
(R.4694). 1'he total estimated quantities of patch and vein albite for an 
individual specimen varied between 4 per cent. (ll.474l) and 15 per cent. 
(R4693). 

As in other types of albite intergrowth, the quantities of patch and veill 
albite intergrowll in microcline are far from constant even in one particular 
pegmatite. Vclriations of as much as 9 per cent. were estimated in random 
specimens from the Eldorado and the Carnso pegmatites. In most cases, a 
pr('ponderance of vein and patch perthite is compensated for by a deficiency in 
the finer albite intergrowths; similarly, the perthites which are richest in film 
and strillg albite contain only minor amounts of the coarser albite intergrowths. 
In tho:>e pegmatites in which film and string albite are associated ,,·ith finely 
hatched microcline, a rough estimate of the relati,"e qnantities of thrse types of 
intergrowth and of patch and vein albite lUay be made by comparing extents of 
the areas of coarsely and finely twinned microcline. 

'rhe rules of orientation of patch and vein albite are less rigid than those of 
string and film albite. Most albite veins of reasonably regular distribution 
and constant width are parallel to the trace of (100) on (001). Many of the 
vtins also branch off parallel to (110) and (110); none are parallel to (OJO). 
Irrespective of their attitude on (00]), most veins are inclined to the basal 
plane at 74°. In hand specimen the albite lamellae are generally more prominent 
on (010) than on (001). 

Vein albite appears on (001) either as rectilinear streaks of uniform width, 
as an irregular network of veinlets, as discontinuous patches of varying width, 
or as sets of veinlets given off by some prominent direction of cleavage or parting. 
III perthites in which the distribution and character of the veins are not regular, 
the (l00) and (llO) directions may control the orientation of the intergTown 
albite to approximately equal extents. In such cases, networks of veinlets are 
common (Figure 43). 'Vhere the veins are discontinuous and 9f greatly 
varying widths, the distinction between vein and patch albite becomes rather 
nebulous (Figure '44) . 'fine patch albite' is dependent on the crystallographic 
strnctnre of the host to a very limited extent, if at all (Figure 45). 

In the moonstone-like perthite of the B1ackfellows Bones pegmatite, the 
m:i.~e-en-place of albite in microcline has taken place in crystallographically 
controlled fractures in the host. Coarse microeline cross-batch twinning is 
restricted to the environment of these fractures: the remaining areas are either 
\'ery finely twinned or untwinned within microscopic limits. In Fignrc 46, vein 
albite and mierocline twinning are Ioealized primarily along major fractures in 
the (llO) direction, from which minor off-shool'> branch off at approximately 
28° to (100); small veins of albite follow the (100) direction. 
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Fig. 43.- Vein Albite. 

Fig. -H .-Vein or Patch Albi e. 
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Fig. 45.- P atch Albite. 

F ig. 46.- Vein Albite in (110) F ractures. 
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Coal' microcliD(' twinning C ill\'ariably a · ociatt,cl with albite ,"pin:-. The 
dey<,lo[lIlH'lIt of albite \"{'ill. ill fra<:tnr. i", Wf'll YC ible even in hand .pecimen 
( Fi~l1rl' -.HI, :-peeinH'n R.-!729 ). III Fi~ul'l' 4'1. l'l'y"tal1o~raphil'ally controlled frac
ture. are as. ocia <,<1 wi h wt'll-dt'wloped microcline twinning', ill thil in.tanc· 
without albit(· win., .\, ig-nifil'ant rea ure of thi illn. tl'atioll i ' that H broad 
irregular crack ,,·hil·b i ll11rt'lah'd to tbe cry. tallotYl'aphic . trnctnl'(' of tIlt' micro
dine i,., not a", ociatpd with pronounced mi(:\'ocline twinlling. 

Ypin albite is il1\' al'iabl~' in optical continuity with the mict'ocline bo. t. 
The (OlO ) c1it'f'ctiou,., of both mil1('!'al~ al'f' paral1(·l. Thi. relatiollJhip hold ' even 
in patch albite of random tli tribution, and in win albit<' which h3, f'H'ry 
H)lpf'C1I'HnC(' of IH1\'ing brel1 intro(\ncul along structural imperfection-, ill the 
micl'oclille as J'l'placing material. The el'y.~tC111og'raphie rplation:-hip between 
the intpl'l!'l'OWll albite and tIl(' micl'oclilJ(, ho,.,t is illn .... trated in Figlll'{'s -!.i and -:l6. 

Fig. 47.-Crystallographically controlled Fractures in Microcline, 

Yrin albitr i commonly H,Mciatf'd with mall qnHlltitie, of mwco\'itr anll 
~[uartz ( l"il!l1re ·!.i ), tlw orientation of whieh U· "'enerally not vi ibly controllPll 
by the cl'.p,tallog-raphic stnlCtUl'E' of th(' microciinl'. In. Iwc:imen R.-li:3~. 

;:ol1eeted from the 'Yhi. ... tie Dnl'k pegmatite. a small iwrcl'ntaO'p of mu .· (:o\·ite i." ill 
)ptieHl continnit~· with win nlbitt', In .ome ppgmati1P. qnartz or Illll,,

:!oyitt' partly l'l'plal'(, the \'('in albitC', anu "cry ran'I.\' . tht'Y !'pplacC' (,11ch otlH'l'. 
[n l't'.{H'ct of the 'c as ociateu minet'aIs, patch and vein albitE' differ froJll .,trill'" 
and film albite, 
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TABLI'; XIV. 

PlmTlIln:S FRO~I HARTS RANIU: Pt:OMATI1·t:S. 

Rpceilllcn ~t,rin~ unci ""teh Alhlte.\ 
Orientnt.ion of ~lIllernls A:-\~()(:intllcl ",it,h 

NaJlle of Pegmatite. Veill .\Ihll.e. Colour. Yeln or Patt:h Fnl'lll of Vein Alhite. 
~ulllhcr. Film AllJitl'. Alhite. 

Vein n.IHI Pnteh Alhlte. 

Flpntted Tiger .. R4fin .. ·(t) ... * 
I 

Flalmnn Pink . . (100) Irregular .. lIhl"em·ite 

Spotted Tiger .. R47!l2 .. I tr·W· * * Pale Pink .. (100) Irregulnr .. lIluAc()\·ite 

Disputed .. R46R(J .. 
I 

• • .. l'JoOJlst.one Grey (100) Straight, llnifc)J'Jll .. 

Disputed .. R4fi87 .. • · . * Greyish white .. (100); (110) . . 1\luHcovite 

Lllst Chllncc .. 1{'46!l0 .. • • • Orllnge .. (100); (110) Net.like .. . . 
Dcsperntc .. R4(J!J2 .. .. * . . Greyish white .. (100) Stl'llight, uniform . . 
Dehnn .. .. R46!JH .. * * • Greyish white .. (100) Stmight, unifornl .. 
Delml1 .. .. IM,6!l4 .. tr . .. * White . . Unorientcd .. . . 
Rux .. .. IM(J!J8 .. * * .. White .. (100) Vcry irregular .. .. 

IM(J!l!J .. * * .. Salmon Pink .. (110); (100) Irregular . . .. 
IM700 .. * • .. l\1oonstone grey (100); (110) Irregulnr, nct.like 1Iluseo"ite 

Eldol'ltdo . . .. 1M71:1 .. .. .. • l)ink .. (100) . . lIIus(]()\·ite 

R4714 .. * * .. Flnlmon pink .. (110); (100) 1rrcguhLr, net·like .. 
IM7lii .. • * .. Pink .. (IJO) Fnirly regulnr .. . . 

Easterll Ch icf .. R470!l .. * * .. Vcr" pille pink (110) ~'airly regular .. . . 
IM710 .. * * .. Ver~' pILle pink (110) ~'nirly regular .. . . 

Caruso .. .. IM72 I .. * • · . Pnle pink ... (100); (110) Strn ight, uniform . . 
1M724 .. * * * White .. (100); (IJO) Irregulnr, net· like .. 
IM72fi .. • * .. Pink . . (100) Strnight, unifc)rnl .. 
R4727 .. * * .. l\1oonstone pink (JOO) Irregular .. .. 

Bla()){fellowR Boncs R472!l .. * * .. lIIoonstone grey (110); (IiO) Fairly regular .. 1Iluseo"ite 

I 
(100) 

1~47:H .. * .. • l\Ioonstone grey Unorientcd .. .. 
Princess Elizaheth .. 1~4n7 .. * * .. Brilliant flcsh .. 

I 
(110) VCI'Y irl'cgula,r .. . . 

Whistle Duck IM7:W . . • * .. Pink . . (110); (100) Irregular, net· like Musco"ite . . 
lIlal·('nga .. .. IM741 .. .. * · . Pink .. (100); (110) Hegulnr .. Quartz, lIluscovite 

Painted Cnnyon .. R4747 .. • * .. Vcry pale pink (110) Regular .. lIlusem'ite 

R4748 .. * * .. White . . (110); (100) IITcgulnr .. Muscovite 

1~474!j .. * * Whitc .. (100) .. Qllllrtz, lIIuseovite 

1~47iiO .. * .. * White .. (110); (100) .. Quartz 

t Illclkate., prc..,cIII:e III nppn'ciahlc quantit.y, : Tr. illilit'ate:, pre~cllt'C in t,rn(:e HlIltJUIlt., 



Colour of the Perth·itic Mic1·ocline. 

The colour of the Hart!; Rmgc perthitcs rang::s hom white to brilliant flesh 
and orange tints. Mt'clillm pink shadcs are the most common (Table XIV.). 
The whitish-coloured perthites are generally less translucent than the brightly 
coloured ones; consequently the inter-gro,Yn yein albite, e"en though it may be of 
the same colour as the host m icrocline, is more conspicuous in hand specimen in 
the flesh and orange coloured varieties (such as the perthite from the Princes.,:; 
Glizabeth pegmatite, li'igul'c Gl), than in the "'hite anUllcntral colon red types. 
Pcrthitic intergrowtll is alw ,"cry com;picnolls ill thosc microclincs in which II 

considerable proportion is marked by finc cross-hatch twinning; in snch cases 
tile perthitc is h'an::;lucent, and has the appearmlcc of pink or grey moonst.one. 
The white opaque albite veins contr(lst sharply with the mierocline host 
CF'igure 49). 

Examination of the chemical analyses of three of. the pel'thites listed in 'rable 
XIV. illclic(ltes that their cololll' is not depenclent on their ferric oxide content. 
Higazy (1949) came to the same conclnsion ill his stnd." of the pel·thite peg
matites in the Black 1-1 ills 01' Sonth Dakota, and snggested t.hat the yariations 
in eololl\' might be cllle to yariations in the proportions of some of the rarer 
elcments. 

()mnposihon of the PC1·thites. 

The analyses of three perthites arc li.<;ted ill Table XV. 'I'he specimells for 
analysis were selected from muscovite-bearing pegmatites from the western, 
"cntral, mIll eastern districts of the Harts I{,ange mica belt. FlIl'ther, they differ 
markedly in appearance, colour, amI type of albite intergro\yth. 

The quantities of visibly intergrown patch and vein albite ,,"ere estimated 
F.or the an(llysed perthites, and for six otller perthites from different pegmatites. 
The values for (i), (ii), and (iii) in Table XV. are 11.8 pel' cellt., 13.7 per cent. 
aud 4.3 per cent. respeetivel~·. The cOllstancy of the normati \'0 percentages of 
the varions' felspars ill the perthitp5 indicates thHt the l·nUll total of. patch, 
vein, film and string albite is not i':lIojeet to a gnat deal of. Yariation; the 
illference is that the ddiciellf:Y in patch and yein albite of (iii) in 'rahl~ XV. 
is compensated for b~' a corresponding exce:-;s of t.he two finer-grained types 
of albite intergrowth-,Ming and film albite. 

In all attempts to estimate lIIicrometrically the quantities of string and 
film albite in the per-thites ,,,hicl! were analy.~ec1 chemically, tIle total yalnes fol' 
i.ltergrown albite lll'o\'ed to he slightly ill exccss of the "alues calculated hom 
'he chemical analysc~. The error \ras prob(lbly introdnced by the inclusion in 
the micrometric reckoning of the thicknes.<;es of the traces of ;,omc cleayage 
planes along ,yhich no alhite exsollltiol1 had taken place. As this error conid 
not be of yery considerable magnitude, nearly all the normative plagioclase 
proyed to be present by chemical analysis can be assumed to be microscopically 

\·isihle. 
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Fig. 48.- Vein Albite in Hand Specimen. 

Fig. 49.-Veill Albite in Hand Specimen. 
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SiO. 
AI,O. 
Fe,O, .. 
MgO 
CaO 
Na,O 
K.O 
H;O- .. 
H.O+ .. 
'riO. 
BaD 

Orthoclase 
Albite .. 
Anorthite 

-

TABLE XV. 

(i) (ii) 

-

CO~IPOSITJON OF HARTS RANGE PERTHITES. 

6:L27 
19.10 
0.96 
0.16 
0.22 
1.64 

13.52 
0.68 
0.24 
0.06 

traee 

9!l.85 

64.1:1 
19.00 
0.40 
0.08 
0.31 
1.58 

13 .92 
0.04 
0.20 
Nil 
0.08 

99.74 

PERCENTAGES OF NORMATIYE }'ELSPARS. 

84.24 84.68 
14.60 l:i . 74 

1.16 1. :j8 

100.00 100.00 

(iii) 

fi:\ s:. 
HI.37 
U.25 
0 .04 
0.25 
1.54 

13.82 
0.08 
0 .26 
Nil 
0.30 

99.76 

85.1;; 
l:i.5(l 
I. 29 

100 .00 

(i) Perthite from intermediate zone of Disputed Pegmatite, Harts Range; Avery & Anderson, 
anal. 

(ii) Perthite from eare of Blaekfellows Bones Pegmatite, Harts Range; Avery & Anderson, anal. 
(iii) Pcrthite from intermediate zone of Last Chance Pegmatite, Harts Range; Avery & Anderson; 

,wal. 

01"iyin of the Perthitcs. 

l\fost invcstig'ators have until now agreed that film and yem perthitc are 
formed by exsolntion of albite from solid solution in potash felspar, and vein 
and patch perthite by the hydrothermal replacement of potash fclspar by 
juvenile liquids rieh in soda. 

Exsolution depends on the deereasir.g mntual solubility of soda fPlspal' 
nnd potash felspar with falling temperature. According to Spencer (HJaO) , this 
o;olubility drops sharply from approximately 20 per cent. to 8 per eent. at or 
Ilt'ar the inversion temperature of orthoclase to microcline. At the temperature 
of the inyersion, the remaining 12 per cent. of albite, which could be held in 
solid solution before the inyersion, separates out as pel'thite. Tn Spencer':; 
opinion, therefore, the ex.;;olution of albite and the inversion ,0£ potash felspal· 
are natUl·al cooling phenomena not necessarily relatcd to pressurc. 

Anderson (1928) held that patch and vein perthite are formed by the 
ronsolidation of albite in contraction crack., of the mierocline host, and that 
exsolution played a subordinate part. High pressures tend to impede the 
formation of the cracks. 
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Chayes (1952) ascribed a catalytic action to pressure in the formation of 
optically recognizable perthite. Some structures in the Harts Range perthites 
indicate that Chayes's supposition is correct-

(i) Microclille twinning is invariably coarsest adjacent to cleavage
controlled fracture planes along all or part of which yein albite 
is developed. 

(ii) Vein albite is nowhere associated with the fine microcline twinning 
which generally surrounds film and string albite, and which does 
not occur in the vicinity of fracture planes. 

(iii) Cracks not controlled by the crystallographic structure of thc 111i(;ro
cline, and probably formed during mechanical handling of the 
rock-slice, are not filled by albite, and are not associated with 
C'oarsely twinned microeline. 

These observations suggest that the formation of vein albite is relaled 
to that of coarsely hatched microcline, which, in tnrn, is dependent on the 
yielding under stress of the microcline along fractures controlled by the crystallo
graphi(; strncture. String and film perthite, on' the other hand, probably 
crystallize by exsolution of albite from a two-felspar eutectic under conditions of 
falling temperature 110t necessarily associated with directed stress. 

The solution to the problem of the provenance of the vein albite depends OIL 

whether the development of the perthite took place in a closed 0[' in an opell 
fiystem. Until now most investigators (Alling (1932), A ndcrson (1929), Higar.y 
(1949» have held that vein albite is introduced into microcline from external 
sources and replaces the host. Several fads support this hypothesis in the 
Harts Range pegmatites-

(i) 'rhe bulk of the patch and Yeill albite is of very irregular form, ill 
contrast to the exsolved string and film albite. 

(ii) Vein albite oe(;I1I'S in relatively broad fractnres from whidt off-shootH 
branch in other directions. 

(iii) Vein albite is in many cases associated with slllaU amounts of 
mnscovitc a.nd quartz, and in some replaced by them. 

(iv) In some cases, III nscovite, emplaced in association with the vein 
albite, is oriented iil the samc preferred direction as the albite. 

Other facts indi(;ate that the vein albite might be released from solid 
solution in a manner similar to str'ing and film albite-

(i) The sum total of string, film, vein, and patch albite is approximately 
constant in three dissimilar specimens which were analysed. 

(ii) As far as could be ascertained, replacement of 111iC1'ocline by albite 
does not under any circumstances take place to an extent greatly 
in excess of that indicated by the analyses. 

(iii) 'rhe microcline host and t.he intergrown patch and vein albite are 
invariably in optical continuity. 

'Were it not for the small quantities of quartz and muscovite which, in many 
cases, occur in the vein and patch albite, the conclusion might be drawn that 
these varieties of intergrowth arc. a second portion of albite which was 
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['C'lea.·cd from. olid solution ill cOlljUfi{' ion with thc r:Ollycr 'ion of orthocla·p. to 
mil·rodine. a prOl'('. which wa. l'ataly.'cd by ir!'·. ruder the l'ircum tance. , 
tIll' qllC'.tioll of tl\(' origin of tIll' Y!'in albite i. till Op!'ll but the eyiclel1ce giYell 
i. IIffil'if'nt to lI/!!!'P that thl' tl!pory or hyrlro-tlH'nnal replacement might not 
ilmu·iahlyapply. 

(: H.\l'llIC PEGl[ATITE. 

Th(' Hart:; Hange ppgluatitc ('ontain lltllllPrOIlS type.' of intercrrowth. of 
Illlartz and fl'Ispar .. The tl'rlll .. graphic peglllatit<, ,. i. restricted to .joltanw;(,ll's 
(19:3(J .. J'l1llit!, ". \I hith i" l'haracterizt'cl by quartz all I pota-..h frlspar ill l'1'

gnHI'1l ue'conlinJ,! to Fer.JJlHllll' La\\,. The honle!' Z(lnp~ of Il\a11Y pegmatite. 
(e.g. Bla(·kfPl[o,y-; BOIWS PP!!J1HltitP) (·ontain inter'growth;, of quartz and plagio
(·la·p \I'llidl strongly rc· elllblr graphie pegmatite. 

Th(· main lypp-; of Ol'Cllrt'('n(;1' of graphic IH'!!lllatitl' arl'-
(i) as lar!!'!' ilia. S('. as.·oe-iat!'(l "itlt a quartz corl' lwar tilt' tpntre' of 

willr pr!!lllatitC's sllrh a' tIl(' DC' Iwratr p!'gmatitr; 
(ii) a inl'Olnplete ZIllle" l'f the· intermrdiatr typr . .'11<·11 as thosr of th(' 

Spotted Tig-Pl' pell'lllatitr ; 
(iii) a. fractul'(' filling of small (lilllf'n. iOlls; 
(iv) a-; horrler zones of some rpl'f~ such as the Rex pegmatite. 

F ig. 50.-Quartz in Microcline. 

,'Olll<' II'ritE'r .. '\]('h a ,('halll'l' (1 !l~(j) and LandI" (1!);3~). hawll"grsted 
tbat graphie prglllatitp is not of Plltl,,·ti(· ol'ig-in. but that it i fOl'med by the 
),f'plarC'mrnt of pota h fel'par b~' quartz. III '\lpport of this throl'Y, Lallde~ 
qllotl'd :\I(·h ("'itC'ria a the OC'('Il1T!'II<'P of "islands" or miel'oclillP ill qnarb:, 
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ol"iented in continuity with the "mainland ", the win-like character of thc 
quartz, and the bifurcation of quartz rods. Some of these features also accur 
in the graphic pegmatites of the Harts Hange, for example in Specimen R.4792 
collected frol1l the Spotted Tiger pegmatite (Pigurc :30), but in se"eral othcl" 
graphic pegmatites no sign of any replacement of microdine by quartz W(lS 

lliscoyerecl. 

PL:AGlOCIJASE. 

The composition of the calc-alkaline felspars in the Harts Hangc pegmatites 
ranges from that of median albite to basic oligoclase. 'l'he most acidic varieties 
occur ill sOllie bOl"der zones, ill fracture fillillgs, and ill replacement units. 
Plagioclase in most border 7.ones is more acidic than that of the adjacent wall 
zones. ff plagioclase is also present in the intermediate zone, it is more soda
rich than in the wall zone. 'rhe general compositional tl'end from wall to 
r;ore is therefore hom basic to acidic; acidic wall-zone felspar is anomalous. 

'l'he compositiona I range of plagioclase within the one peglllutite is generally 
not great, and call cOlllmonly be desigllated by a collective term such as " basic 
albite ", 01' "acidic oligoclase". Pegmatites coutaining plagioclase of a 
particular compositional range al'e Ilot restricted to any particulal' province, 
Grouping of the doteI'm inatiolls snggcsts rather that the composition of the 
" white" felspar depends on the mineralogy of tIle pegmatite in question. 

The general rule is here fOl'lnlllated that pegmatites which contain ahundant 
potllsh fclspar arc characterized by fairly acidic plagioclase, for example, the 
Disputed, Last Chance. Eastern Chief. Eldorado, Caruso, and 'Whistle Duck 
Iwgmatites, in which the plagioclase is albite. fn those pegmatites ill ,,"hie" 
potash felspar is rare or absent, more basic compositions of the felspar arc 
commOIl, for example the Billy I1ughes, Desperate, Benstead, Rex, Oolgarinna, 
Centl'al, and Dinkum pegmatites, in which the plagioclase is oligoclase. The 
most basic plagioclase occurs in the Billy Rughes pegmatite, one ()f fh(' largE'~t 

pcgmatites that do not contain pot.ash felspar. J n some pegmat.itrs, snch as thc 
Spotted Tiger, zonal variations of the plagioclase transgress the compositional 
boundary between albite and oligoclase; the border zone and fracture fillings 
contain albite, wh~reas the wall zone of blocky felspar contains oligoclase. 

The plagioclase is generally pure white; the "basal (010), (nO) and (1]0) 
eleayages are commonly well defined. Albite twinning is normally developed, 
and some Carlsbad twins were recorded, 

Antiperthitic plagioclase is rare in the Harts Range pegmatites. Small 
amollnts of microcline, deriyed by exsolution, were detected in plagioclase from 
the Delma pegmat.itB (R.4695), and from the Rex pegmatite (R.4702). The 
In i(;rocline, which constitutes no more than ].5 pl'l' cent. of tlle total felspar, 
is in optical continuity with the plagioclase host. 

Cleavelandite and sugar~- albite occnr in the Oolgarillna, Caruso, Eastern 
Chief, and 'Whistle Duck prgmatites, and replace other minerals, snch as beryl 
and lllUSCOyite (R.4728), 
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l\I[ USCOVITE. 

The mica from the cutting-sheds and working;J of the mines mapped was 
sampled and examined. Specimens' were selected for their imperfections, so 
that some idea could be gained of the incidence of some of the more common 
defects in muscovite from the Harts Range. 

Ohemical Oomposition. 

The composition of a specimen of muscovite from the Caruso pegmatite is 
compared with that of muscovite from other parts of the 'World in Table XVI. 

TABl,E XVI. 

CO~(rOSITION OF :MUSCO\'lTE. 

~ (i) (ii) (iii) 

SiO. .. .. 46.10 45.2 41)40 
AI 203 .. .. 34.28 38.;; H;l HI) 
FC 20 3 .. .. 0.51 .. 0 ;)(; 
FeO .. .. 1.57 .. 
MgO .. " 1.25 .. 1.80 
CaO .. .. 0.]8 · . 
Na20 .. .. O. ]9 · . I.·H 
K.O .. .. 9.98 U.8 S.H 
H;O- .. 1.32 } 4.5 i.J.6 H 2O+ .. 4.58 
TiO. .. .. 0.29 · . 110 
l\fnO .. .. trace · . 
F .. " not detected · . 0 IlfJ 
Li 20 " .. not detected · . tr(\( .. c 

100.25 100.0 100.27 

Total 0 correction .. .. 0.29 

Corrected Total .. .. .. 99.98 

(i) Caruso ]\fine, Harts Range; Avery & Anderson, anal. 
(ii) Theoretical composition of muscovite. 

(1\') (v) 

44 17 45.57 
:n. I .• 36.72 

I.:!'} 0.95 
0 20 1.28 
.. 0.38 
.. 0.21 
1.14 0.62 

10.00 8.81 

5.73 5.05 

. . . . 
0.10 not detected 
O.!)O 0.15 
.. 0.19 

100.88 99.93 

0.37 .. 
100.51 . . 

(iii) Hiddenite l\1.ine, Alexander Co., N.C.; Clarke, F. W. U.S. Ocol. Snrv. Bull. 591, p. 330, 
analysis D, 1915. 

(iv) Miask, Ural Mtns., Siberia; as (iii), ana lysis E. 
(v) Bengal, India; Dana., E. S., 'l'he System of Mineralogy of James Dwigltt Darw. ; p. 617, 

analysis 1, 1909. 

The Caruso muscovite is therefore characterized by relatively high silica, low 
alumina and potash, and the absence of fluorine and lithia. 

GenM'al P1·operties. 

Unless" locked" by grains of foreign mineraL" which transgress the cleayage 
planes, Harts Range muscovite is easily split along the well-developed basal 
cleavage. The hardness of the mica is proportional to the ease of splitting, and 
inversely proportional to the flexibility. In Table XVII. an arbitrary" flexi
bility index" is assigned to each mica specimen' examined. Specimens with an 
index of 1 are the lea.'3t flexible, thos~ with an index of 5 are the most flexible. 
A comparison between these values and the colours listed in Table XVII. suggests 
that the brown (" ruby ") micas are less flexible than the green micas, a fact 
which accords with the superior hardness of brown mica. 
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Pegmatite. 

Spotted Tiger .. 

Billy Hughes . . 

D isputed 

Last Chance 

Desperate 

Ben~tead 

R ex . . 

Oolgarinna 

J;~ 1ts te rn Chief .. 

Eldorado 
Central 

Ca ruso 

Bliwkfellows 
Bones 

Dinkum 

Whistlc Duck .. 

Paulina 

~[arenga 

Turkcy 

TABLE XVII. 

HutTS RANGE ~IUSCOnTE: PROPERTIES RELATING TO QUALITY. 

Qualit)'.-

Heavy stained . . 

Stained 

Stained to com· 
mcrcia l clea r 

Commercial clear 

Light stained 

Light stained 

Clcar .. 

Light staincd 

Clear .. 

Commercial clear 
Light stained . . 

Commerciid clcar 

Light stained 

Commercial clear 

Light stained 

Clear .. 

Stained 

Stained 

}' Iexibilit)' 
Index. 

:l 

:) 

:3 

2 

;; 
I 

z 

z 

:3 

4 

)[ineral Intergrowth , 
Staining and 
Inclusions. 

Dense stain of iron 
oxides; garnet a nd 
quartz inclusions 

Hematite stain ; mag· 
netite inclusions 

Hematite stain ; garnet 
quartz , beryl inclu · 
sions· 

Vegetable sta in ; 
rounded he matite in. 
clusions 

Centreless haloes; 
minute musco\·ite 
and biotite inclusions 
bctween cleavages 

Hematite and goethite 
stain; muscovite in· 
elusions between 
cleavages 

Muscovite a nd biotite 
flakes between cleav. 
ages 

Hematite and goethite 
stain; qua rtz, 
apatite, magnetite 
inclUSIOns 

Garnet, quartz in· 
elusions 

Vegetable stain . . 
Slight hematite st ain; 

quartz, musco vite, 
biotitc inclusions 

Slight hematite sta in; 
quartz, garnct, apa · 
tite, muscovite in· 
clusion 

Hematite stain ; quartz 
inclusions ; biotite 
intergrowth 

Quartz, biotite . in · 
elusions; centre less 
haloes 

Vegetable stain ; 
quartz, biotite in· 
elusions, slight hcma· 
tite stain 

Slight clay stain ; 
quartz, - biotite in· 
clusions 

Hematite stain; quartz 
inclusions 

H ematite sta in 

Structural Imperfections. 

Two directions of 
reeving 

Wa rping, ruling in three 
directions ; reeving 
in one direction 

Herringbone reeving 

Ruling in two direc· 
tions ; warping 

Fine cracks 

Cracking pa ralle l and 
perpendicular to trace 
of optic axial plane ; 
pin holes 

Rllllllg m three direc· 
t .. )) ...... reevjng in one 
dlre0tlOn 

Reeving in two direc
tions 

Reeving in two direc
tions 

Reeving in one direc
tions 

Ree\'ing in one direc
t.ion 

\V edge-structures 

Ruling in one direction 

[rregu la r cracks 

Ree\' ing and warping in 
one direction 

• SpecimP.fl3 in thi5 table are specially selected ; their quality is not neces.arily representative of that of t.he bulk 
of the nltl::co\"ite won from each mine. 
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Books of commercial mica are generally enhedral or subheclral. The crystal 
faces of small books are more perftctly developed than thosc of the larger ones. 
The basal, prismatic, and clinopinacoidal fa('~s are the most common forms; in 
the absence of any face.3 in the prism zonc, the r,rystallogra phic orieutation of a 
specimen of llliea may be determined with the aid of the pressure or the percus
sion figurc. lVIost strucim'al imperfections and mineral intergrowths of Harts 
Range llluscovite nre rdatcd to the cry:;tallographic Grientation of the host; 
in such cases the Pl'e.-,,-,l1re and percussion figurcs arc particularly useful. 

Practically all commercial lIluscoritc from thc Harts Hange :Mines' is 
entircly frcsh and frec froll! seeiJlldal'j' impurities: the zonc of wcathering is very 
shallow under the arid climatic conditiolls. The general 'practice is to discard 
surface lllica if it is in any "'ay spoilt by weathol·ing. 

Structnral Irnpel'fections. 

Reeves are thc most cOlllmon structurc, unfitting large books of mica for 
commercial use. ,Jahns and Lancaster (1950, page 8) defined reeves as "lines: 
~tJ'ations, shallow corrugations, or. small narrow folds t.hat lie in the plane of 
cleavagc". According to thell1, some recves are closely spaced flexures or 
crelllJlatiolls, presumably camed by ;-;il'ess during or alter crystallization of the 
mica; others are due to the dying Oll t alld reappearance of some laminae. 'rhc 
acljacent laminae arc warped in aecorc1ance with th" behaviour of the discoll
tinuous laminae. 1\1ost recying in Harts Range mllscovite is of t.he first type. 

Heeves are orientcd perpendicular 1.0 t.he trace of the prismatic and clino
pinacoidal faces of the mica, and are therefore parallel to the rays of the pres.<;ur8 
figure (Figure 51). Reeves are com1110111y developed in ollly one direction, but 
if in two, they intcrsect at approximately 60° (l<'igul'e !i2). 'Where reeving 
is in three directions, the sets arc arranged in the form 01' two Rdjacent " .A's", 
having one side in common. fn" herringbone" mica, which is the most common 
structural imperfection in Harts Hange llluscovite, two sets of recves interspctin~ 
at 120° are divided by a central strip of reeves. The centl'al strip is gcnerally 
'perpendicular to the trace of the clinopillacoidal face. 

In most mines a considerable proportion of reeved llliea is "saved". If 
they do not extend over t.he whole book, the strips of reevcs are removed during, 
trimmillg. Herringbonc mica is mostly entirely discardcd; the cost of transport 
is too high to warrant mining it for scrap. 

The incidence of reeved mica i:;' higher in the less systematically zoned 
pegmatites. In the Delma lVIine as much as 70 per cent. of the worked mica is 
discarded on account of reeving before trimming'. ]n Pomari's 1'1ine practically 
all the mica is too seycrely reeyed to be of commercial usc. 

lYecZge stl'1~ct1U'e is a common t~'pe of structural imperfection which results 
from the" interlayering of sheets of unequal sizes" (Jahns and Lancaster, 1950, 
page 9). It is common in the mica of the Dinkum pegmatite, and is in many 
cascs' associated with thc occurrence of lamellar quartz inclusions. 
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Fig. 51- Reeves in Muscovite. 

Fig. 52-Reeves in Muscovite. 
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Ruling i, ' a term commonly used to de cribe l'iharply defined partin,.,. plane : 
their tmcel'i on the ba 'al plane are oriented parallel to the ray .. of the pre:sure 
figure (Figure 53), The partin"" plane ' intersect the ba. al clea\'age at approxi
mately 67 ° , Ruling commonly ~epal'ates book mica into ,' trip-like or allO'Il1ar 
fragments from which only l>])1a11 ,,,ize of commercial musroyite can be cut. 
In :ome case the parting planes an' ,'0 close that the mica i:.; 'epuratcd into 
fibl'oU aggregate, ' , 

F ig, 53--Ruling and H ematite Stains in Muscovite, 

Bl'oad wa1ping is comlllonly a:sl)c iatecl with rllling, III the opinion of ,Jahns 
and I~ancaster. ruling and warping tire mOI.;t mtell:,e in books occnrring near 
faults 01' slip-joinb ' ; they I' t'Slllt from distortir)Jl caw ('II by POl'it-cn'stalline 1110Ye
ment:.;, 

8tninin{}. Tniel'{}l'oll'th .• (lnd Inclu siol1s, 

Th e only S( cOlldary impw itit.~ in lIart.,,; Uange commercial mtl~co\'itc are 
air-stain eausNI b~' bla'ting and by carcle: ' handling, Primary air-stain is 
\'e J'y ra re, 

Vegetable stain i~ a yello\\'ish, gl'('rnil- h or hrowni .. h discoloul'ation eall:-.rd 
by the inciu.-,ion in cleavage planes of mil.utc crystal .. , In mica from the 
Last Chance prgmatite, the yegetable tain consist. of minute sta r-shaped 
crystal of goethite, and of tiny aciculal' light gl'ey-grern crystals of ch loritt>, In 
mica from the Eldorado pegmatite. a slight hut pel' istent Yegetablr stain is 
cau. ed by thr inclusion of tiny crystals of goethite and cIa:\' millel'als, '1'bl' 

orientation of the included crystals cloes 110t appear to be related to t}l(' 

('1'ystallognlphic orientation of the J11uscoyite ho t. 
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Halor, with brown or hrowni."h-grt'en (:el1tl'(''> anJ ill-dl"ti11l'rl edf!f>S are COIll

mon in mica from the De 'perate and Bt'I); 'teau pegmatite .. : the<;e impurit ip
• 

l'e 'embl pleochroic haloes, hut do not contain any rt'cognizable core.' of foreign 
mineralt. 'fhey po ibly reo ult from the weathering of tiny cry. tal. of allanite 
01' garnet, 

• 'tainillg of mica by the oxide3 of iron is wry common iu Hart. Range 
muscovite. 'tains of 111agnl'lite, Ill'matite, and goethit!' OCCllI' either ,eparate1y 
or iu the. 'ame mica cry~tal. 

Hematite stains C'omlllonly fO['111 trian!!'ular lattices parallel to the ray. of 
the percu: ion figure (Figure!:; 53-56 ) . 'rile relationsh ip between the hematite 
lattice and the orientation of a Iltrllctnral imperfec ion snch a: ruling i. illu.
b'ated in Fignre ;'):3. The trClces of the parting p1a11e;-; of the mling are parallel 
to the ray' of the l)l'c~'l1l'e flgnrr. Rosette-.'hapcd pat1erw of hematite com
monly merge with the latticE' ,·tain (Figure 5.» ) . In man~- cases wry intricnt0 
dendritic pattern.' radiate from the hlttiee directions. Th e colom of the hematite 
inclusions range from bright orange to opaque black. Their maximum thickness 
i about 0.01 ll1m. Because hematite staining is gCllPrall:,' ab,'ent from the edg{',.; 
of mica books, and beeau 'e of it. · 'triet crYl>tallographic ol'ientation, Frondel and 
Ashby ( 19:37 ) sugge,.;tec1 that the hematit.e inclmrions originated by exsolution 
from the mu. covite, but according to the prE', 'pnt okel'vation ', many other 
mineral;, as quartz, biotite and beryl are abo oriented in mu 'coyite in arcordance 
with a definite pattern. 

F ig. 54-H ematite Stains in M uscovite. 
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Fig. 55- Hematite Stains ill Muscovite . 
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Fig. 56.-Hematite Stains in Muscovite. 
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In mira from the La~t ('hallct' :\Iilll', hpmatite .. tains art' rplatp'\ to the 
intpI. I'<:tion of cr,,',tallog-raphi('ally oril'lIted crack ill tht' lllll, cOI'it,', Tht' tain 
arl' po, ibl." rE'\ated to E'x-"oiutioll at plilep' whpl"(' l'plipf from prp, urI' had lwl'll 

~:!I1ined b." fracture, 

III mica fl'om tllr D\ackfC'l1o\\'" Dones pcgmatit!', a .. linl'Hr" "tain i.., COllllllon 
l Figlll'(' ,i6 ) . Tiny h<'lllatitt' illl'lu'ion. are arrang'pd in traills parallc·1 to till 
tracr of the clinopinacoicl. TIl(' im\i\'ic\ufll inclnsions arC' C'\ongatpd paraliel to 
the trace,' of the pr~m face, , 

JJa{Jllctit c indus;ol/s art' common in mica from th(, Hili," 1IlIgh(', :'IIillt', 
'r11c cl'."l;tal" arE' g'Pllerall." fhltt('llPc\ pal'allE'1 to tllP ('lpal'Hgl'; tlwir an'rag'I' 
tiiallletl'r i.., :\ III III , :'I[ag-l1etitl' inclll"iol1 are cli,..,ting'ui, habit' fl'om hl'IlHltitp h,l' 
JI'l'ir 0PiH:ity, HlIti hy tlll·ir proIlOlJnl'('cl hlnc-black In,'tre, 

(i/l(,r/ < HIlC\ (flbitl ('ollll1lolll." 0(:('111' ill muse()\'itl' as cClIleorclanf lallll'l1ill', III 
IlJiell fl'OIll th(, Di"putpd :'IfinC'. thr J'r('tililwar r,Igoes of tllr lallll'il<w ill'!, parallel 
iO t hI' relYs of the 1H'l't'lI>', ion figlll'P; whl'rr tlw qnartz lallwlla (' al'l' thick. th<'." 
f "an, gre.-;..,; the c1ranll!r plan!' of tlw I1111SeOyjt!' and" loek" t1H'JlI togrtllf'l'. 

CI/I'III t el'~';o.,tals an' pit/wI' flattt'necl parallel to tlw c-1t'Cl,'agp of tilp mica 
\ Figlll'P S,;). or rt'taill tht'il' (,I',,','tal f01'111 and tralL"gl'('!"s the clt'a\'ag-e of tht' 
hlllC:O\'itr , Ciampt inc:lu!-.iol1:O; al'e gem'rally SIll'l'Ollntirc1 by wpatilrl'ing ,'tain, 
,)f 111'0\\'11 il'Oll oxidps, \Vh Pl'C tllC' garnet i,' entir{'l~' wPatIH'l't'(l. til(' 1l11lsl'oyite is 
lIlal'kc'c! h~' "pin,hoif's ' ",hiel! ,'ipoil till' mica, 

Fig. 57-Beryl in Muscovite, 
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Fig. 58-Intergrowth of Muscovite and Biotite . 

Fig. 59-Muscovite and Biotite intergrowths in Biotite. 
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Tourmaline, apa.tite, and beryl occur in musco,-ite as long, narrow, perfectly 
formed crystals. Beryl L<; particularly abundant in the mica from the Disputed 
p<'gmatite (Figure 57). The c-axes of the included crystals are generally 
parallel to a crystallographic direction of the ml1scoyite. 

IntCl'Ol'owths of m,uscovite (lnd biotite are common ill some pegmatites, 
particularly in the Blackfellows Bon{,l> pegmatite. In the most general t~-pe of 
iutergl'owth , the clea,-ages of the two minerals are parallel. '1'he traces of the 
optic axial planes of the two species are parallel, and the bonndaries het\\'een 
them follow definite crystallographic directions (Figure 58). 

In a second type of intergrowth (Fignre 59) muscoyite and biotite crystals 
up to 4 mm. thick are grown into biotite, so that the basal planes uf the inclndecl 
minerals and of the host al'e perpendicular. As some of the biotite crystals m'e 
warped and wedge-shaped, the intergl'owth probably took place during a period 
of tension and movement .. 

Colour. 

Tn the mica trade, muscovite is generally classified as of "Ruby" or of 
" Green" colour. Very few specimcns of musco,-ite are of a colour ,yhich is 
p:l.';ily defined, and the arbitrary classification into one of two shades is \'ery 
unsatisfactory. 'f,he reason for the desire of mica dealers to cla,';sify mica as 
" rnby" or otherwise js that "ruby" mica was for a long time held to be 
snperior to mica of allY other culour. Jahns and Lancaster (1950) describe!l 
bow the quality of mica in commercial. use had been proyed to be related to the 
impnrities it contains rather tllan to its physical properties such as its cololl1'. 
but some relationship exists between the colour of mica and the type of impurity 
it js most likely to contain, 

The colour classification of ml1sco,-ite from various Harts Range pegmatites 
in Table XVIIT. is based on the predominatillg colour tints and on their 
intensity. The tints are those which are obserYed when a sheet of standard 
!hiclmess 1.<; yiewed perpendicnlal' to the basal eleayage against a white back
ground. IVluscoyite is much more transparent to light rays parallel to ifs 
cleayage than at right angles to it. A specimen which appears to be medium to 
dark brown when "ieweJ perpendicular to the clea,"age may transmit a pale 
yellowish brown when viewed edge-,,-ise. 

1\Iu:;coyite from some pegmatites 1.<; zoned. The boundaries between bands 
U1 different colour are parallel to the rays of the percussion figure, and to the 
cr~-stal outlines. NonlHllly the colour intensity decreases towards the edges of 
the cl-~'stals, as in musco"ite from the Rex pegmatite; the colour of books from 
this mine generally grades from reddish-brown at the centre to light oliye at the 
edges. Some musco,-ite fl'om the Spotted Tiger 1\Iine, which is an exceptioll 
to the rule, grades from practically colourless at the cent.re to smoky brown !It 
the edges (Pigure 51). Such sharp colour zoning is rare. 
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T.-\J3l,E XVIlr. 

COL01JH CI..\S~II"[CATIOX OF HAHTS RAxn Ie i\LuSCo\Trl:. 

Colour (:1'011p. I Colour Illtell:::.it.;· Jnerea...,illg-___________ ~ 

-------:---1------------------------

I 

Pegmati!e Central Dinl:um Last CIHtnee 
Hex Eldorado \\"h i,tlc Dnck ~la:-enga Ea,,,;tern Chief Ben,tead Rlaek· 

Desperate TlII'ke~' Caru~() fellows 
Brownish anri "c(Idish tint" Paulina Bones 

Colon" .. Pale hrown Hcdd,~h bmwn }\ledium bl'Own Da,'" l)I'oWIl 
-

Pegmatite Billy Hnghes Disputed Oolgarinlla Bill." Hughe, 
Bl'Ownish and greeni'h tints 

Colour -- Pale greenish brown Medium g"ccnish I)('own 

Pegmatite Disputed Spotter I Tiger Hex Oolgarinna Disputer! 
Grccnish tint, - . .. --

Colon,' .. Very pale oli,'e Light olive 



Some geneJ'Hli7.lltioll,'!! OIl lh~ occurrence of, and inclusions in, mica of 
'/:!rious colour~ were made br ,Jahns and Lancaster (1950). The~', and several 
others, hold equall~' for musco\'ite from the Harts Hange-

(i) "Where gl'een and brown mllscoyite occur in the sallle pegmatite, the 
brown is nearer the walls; for example, in the Disputed and 
Oolgarinna pegmatites. 

(iii Biotite is more comlllonly as.<;ociated ,,·ith brown than "'ith green 
museoyite; £Ot' example, in the Billy Hughes, Rex, Last Chance and 
Blackfellows Bones pegmatites. 

(iii) Hematite staining is most common ill green mllsco\'ite, such-as that 
from the Spotted 'rigel' and Displlted pegmatites. 

(i\') "Pill-holes ", dne to the "'cathering out of small garnet, apatite and 
beryl crrstals, are more common ill brown than in green llluseovite, 
J\Iica from the Rex and Caruso pegmatites, which are mOl'e famed 
than any others for their" I'uhy" mica, is comlllonly marked by 
this defect. 

O)'(uZi'lI{j (t1!(Z Classijicui'ion, 

After rifting anel trimming, the musco\'ite sheets arc graded according to 
size and classified according to qnal ity. Mica now pnrchaseJ ill A ustralia is 
graded in ten si7.es-

flradc NIIJIlhcr. Area of J~argc~t Hectall:,!ie 
COllt.lined in Sheet 

Square Inchc~. 
OWL- Extra Special .. 
l~xtra Special 

Over Inn 
(lO to 100 
48 to 60 
3(i to ,~s 
2.! to 31; 
Iii to :!.! 
J() to If; 

Special 
Al 
l 

3 .. 
4 " 
f)" .. 

(i .. 

(j to 10 
:l to (; 
I~ to :1 

The quality of III u:-;coyite is asses.'>cd mainly on fl'eedom from ::;tnICtuJ'al 
ilLi perfections and from inclusions of foreign minerals. Tn 1938, thc American 
Society for Testing Materials recommended the use of se\'en principal qualities, 
some of which are snbdiyided. "In Australia only three qualities are used; a 
fourth, "spotted ", was recently elI'opped from general use. The specificatiom; 
for the three qualities in use arc-

(i) Clew·.-lIanl, and free from all mineral inclll:-;ions and mineral 
stains, cracks, wayes anci buckles. 

(ii) COJnmel'ciaZ-cleal'.--Hard, but may be slightly wa\''y; frec fr01ll all 
mineral inclusions and cracks, but ma~' contain slight ycgetable 
stains and air inclu:-;ions, togethel' \\'ith a fc\\' small red or black 
spots ncar the edges of the plate. 
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(iii) Stnined.-Hard, but may be softer than "clear" or "commercial
clear"; free from all mineral inclusions and cracks, but may 
contain mineral and vegetable stains, and may be slightly wavy. 

OTHER MINERALS. 

At least twelve accessory minerals, none of which occur in great concen
trations, have been recognized in the Harts Range pegmatites. They are listed 
1\)gether with the names of the pegmatites in which they are most abundant-

Biotite Billy Hughes, Rex, Blackfellows Bones, Last Chance. 
Garnet Disputed, Spotted Tiger, Kismet, Dinkum, Rex. 
Beryl Disputed, Caru~o, Dinkum, Eastern Chief, Kismet. 
Apatite Oolgarinna, Benstead, Princess Elizabeth, Dinkulli. 
Tourmaline Disputed, Delma, Carusu. . 
Betafite Last Hope. 
Samarskite Lone Pine. 
Monazite " I.Jast Hope. 
Chalcopyrite.. Desperate. 
Turquoise Eldorado. 
Epidote Pegmatites in Harding Springs Area, Stone's nEne. 
Magnetite Butcher Bird. 

B'iot'ite is common in those pegmatites which contain brown muscovite; it 
generally contains hematite stains, and is marr~d by "pin-holes". The optic 
axial angle is very small. Biotite is particularly characteristic of pegmatites 
which are emplaced in amphibolite; examples of this relationship occur in the 
neighbourhood of the Spotted Tiger pegmatite and along the northern and 
southern margins of the Mount Riddock Amphibolite lens. 

Gm'net occurs as euhedral crystals up to three inches in diameter in the 
plagioclase of the wall zones and bordet' zones of some Harts Range pegmatites, 
but is mostly fractured. Its colour, refractive index, and specific gravity are 
similar to those of the garnet characteristic of the Irindina and Brady Gneisses, 
and its composition is probably intermediate between spessartite and almandine. 

Beryl is geneJ'ally restricted to the wall zones and intermediate zones, It 
is associated mainly with pota.<.;h feispar, but its occurrence in plagioclase is not 
uncommon. By far the best specimens of the field occnr in the Disputed Mine, 
which contains both bluish green (aquamarine) and yellow beryl. Both 
varieties are extensively fractured. 

Apa,t-ite, either dark green or yellowish green, occurs in euhedral and 
anhedral forms. Small euhedra arc common in the Oolgarinna and Benstead 
pegmatites; the Princess Elizabeth pegmatite contains anhedral masses over 
12 inches in diameter. No commercial phosphate deposits havc been discovered 
in the Harts Range pegmatites. 

T01lrma,line occurs in the wall zone of the Disputed pegmatite as massive, 
euhedral, prominently striated, black crystals. Tourmaline is generally moulded 
around beryl where the two min erals are associated. In t.he Blackfellows Bones 
pegmatite, aggregates of quartz and tourmaline occur in perthitic "moonstone" 
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felspar. In the Caruso pegmat.ite, tourmaline .occurs in felspar close to the 
margin of the quartz core. Green tourmaline has been reported from the area 
surrounding Schabel's Old Homestead. 

Betajite, Sarnarskite, and iI1ona.zite, three radioactiye minerals, occur in the 
Ilast Hope and Lone Pine pegmatites, and in se"eral other unexplored pegmatites 
in their vicinity. Samarskite is the most abundant of the three, and occurs in 
smoky quartz as crystals and aggregates from which numerous fractures radiate. 
Small concentrations of betafite and monazite occur in the Last Hope pegmatite. 

Samples of each of the three radioactive minerals were submitted to the 
Geophysics Department of Toronto University for age determinations. In every 
case the extraction of lead was found to bc either difficult or impossible, and no 
ages could be determined with any certainty. 

Chalco})yrite occurs in "ery small quantities in the quartz of the Desperate 
pegmatite. The adjacent country-rock contains slight copper mineralization. 

Tlt1'quoise has been recovered in small quantities from the Eldorado 
pegmatite. 

Epidote is very common ill areas where basic rocks are invaded by pegma
tite. In some prominent transgressive pegmatites north-west of Harding 
Springs, large masses of slightly radioacti"e epidote occur in association with 
quartz and plagioclase. 

j}lagnetite crystals weather from numerOllS pegmatites in the ncighbourhood 
of the Butcher Bird Mine, alic1 litter the creek beels. 

GnZena, Cassiterite, R11i'ile and Colmnbite have becn reported from pegma
tites in other parts of the Harts Range. 

DISTRIBUTlON OF MICA IN THE PEGi\lATITES. 

Mica in Zones. , 
The economic importance of the zoning system of pegmatites i~ in the 

the distribution of cOJllmercial muscl)vite in the varions zones. In the Harts 
Range, as in OthCl' mica-mining fields, commcrcial mica has, in recent times, been 
found to bc associated ,,-ith certain zones or zone boundarics, particularly 
with-

(rt) the intermediate potash felspar zone near its contact ,,-ith the quartz 
core; 

(b) the wall zone of blocky plagioclase near its contact with the potash 
felspar zone; 

(c) the wall zone of blocky plagioclase near its con tact with the border 
zone. 

In t.he ideal case, therefore, pegmatitcs with a full development of zones 
could contain three separate layers rich in mica between the core and each wall. 
In actual practice, howe"er, not more than two such layers are developed between 
the core and the hanging-wall; mica deposits between the core and the 
footwall are rarer. Zones which occur in the hangingwall section are 110t 
necessarily repeated in the footwall section;· if they exist, they are generally 
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finer-grained and narrower. The hanging-wall, "'hich in many deposits follows 
a well-defined structural plane, apparently acts as a barrier or dam to the 
a(:.idic segregations. 

Wall-oZone Deposits.-'l'he wall zones of pegmatites contain the richest mica 
shoots mined in the Harts Range. 'Where 110 intermediate zone is developed, the 
wall zone is adjacent to the quartz core; in such cases the distinction between 
"wall-zone deposits" and "intermediate-zone deposits" is based on mineralo
gical, not structural, criteria. 

Of nineteen pegmatites examined, tcn contained prom inellt wall-zonc 
deposits of muscoyite. In most the mica ocems close to the contact of thc 
wall zone against the adjacent intermediate zone, 01', "'here no intermediate 
zone is developed, against the quartz core; in some, llluscovite is distributed 
evenly throughout the wall zone, which is stoped as a whole, as for example ill 
the Billy Hughes pegmatite; and in 1"<lI"e instances, such as the Spotted 'l'igel' 
Mine, saleable mica is concentratc(1 close to the border of the wall zone against 
the adjacent border zone. 

Infermecl1"ate-Zone Deposils.--']'he contact hetweell the quartz core and the 
intermediate zone of blocky mierocline, where developed, is in many cases 
enriched by commercial muscoyite. The largest mica books generally occur ill 
the felspar only several inches from the qllartz core. Intermediate zones arc 
18ss reliable bearers of mica than ,YaH zones bccallse of thcir more irregular 
nature. Constrictions in the walls of a pegmatite generally cause the narrowing 
or entire elimination of some of the inner 7.ones, particularly of intermediate 
zones. The Spotted Tiger pegmatite is olle of the rare reefs from which 
considerable qnantities of mica have been prodnced from the intermediate zones. 

Core Deposits.-In some pegmatites commercial mnscovite transgresses the 
contact between the quartz core and the adjacent 7.Ones, for example in the 
Billy Hug-hes pegmatite. At the eastern working face of the Oolgarinna Mine, 
large books of muscovite are common in the qnartz core,/hnt are pmetieally 
a bsent from the adjacent felspar zone. 

Pod Depos1:ts.-Some relatively fine-grained pegmatites contain "po~lf.;" of 
coarse-grained material which may hear some saleable muscoyite. Nnmcl"01lS peg
matites of this type OCCllr in the vicinit? of the Central :l\fine in rocks of tlw 
Brady Gneis.<;; most of them have been "scratched "-a few of the coarsc
g"rainecl pockets are exploited, after wh ich the reef is abandoned. 

Disscm,inate(l Deposits.-In unzoned pegmatites, commercial muscovite 'may 

be disseminated throughout the reef. Generally, only nnzoned fissure vcins with 
very regular walls contain aisseminated mllscovite in sufficient qnantity to 
warrant mining": for example, the Delma, Blackfellows Bones, Dinlmlll, all (1 
Paulina pegmatites; in the Delma pegmatite, a layer pat"tielllarly rich ill 
Illuscoyite iii eqnidistant from the walls. 

MICA SHOOTS. 

Even ,,-here the location of commercial Illllseovite has been established 1JI 

relation to a certain zone jUllction within a pegmatite, the cliiitribution of 
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payable mica is not necessarily uniform. Miea is more cOlllmonly restrictl'd ~o 
Hhoots which generallr plunge parallel to the plunge of the. pegmatitt', as do 
Incompletely dew loped zones. 

'fhe attitude and occurrence of mica shoots i,~ controlled by the milleralogy 
I)f the pegmatite (zonal con tl'Ol), and more pal'ticularl~' b~' its structure. 'J'I}I~ 

1!10st COllllllon stmctlll'<t1 cOlltrol of mica shoots is by bulge.~ ill the footwall "'hioh 
phmge pal'llllel to the l,eel of the pegmatite, as, fOl' example, in the Spotted 
Tiger pegmatite. In the Desperate pegmatite, the best mica OCClll'S in constric' 
tions of the "'alls, which beal' a similar' relationship to the pegmatite as a whole 
as do the bulges. III the l~ast Chance pegmatite, mica shoots arc related to 
I,ifurcations of the main reef around "horses" of coulltL'y rock. 'Vhere a 
prominent and regular quartz core; L<; deyeloped, mica shoots plunge parallel 
to the core. 

Generally allY pronounced internal Ol' extel'lwl structural featm'e of a 
)lrgmatite lIlay he associated with mica shoots. Internallr, a prominent expan
sion, cOlltraction, or persistellce of a ZOlle lllay be the eontl'olling feature. 
Extel'llally, rolls, keels, bulges, crests or an~' sharp deflection of the walls shonld 
be carefully examined for ore·shoots. The pattern of repetitioll is fairly 
eOllstcmt ill- many pegmatites and once it Ita<; been determined, e\'ery eil'Ol·t 
~llOUld be made to deyelop the pegmatite according to it. 

QUALITY 01<' MICA IN HUJATIOl\' TO DISTHIHUTION. 

'Vhen the difficulties of finclillg a faYol'able zone in it pegmatite allll of 
locating a llIiea S}100t in the zone hm'c becn oYer'COllle, the quality of the mica 
in the shoot has to be asses,~ed. SOUle generalizations are made from the Hart!, 
Range peglllatites concerning the qnality of mica 1Il r'elation to the po;-;ition of 
the III iea shoot in the zoning sy,~tel1l-

(i) Mica of good quality is 1II0re common in the zones 011 the hallgillg
wall side of the core thall in those 011 the footwall sicl0. 

(ii) l\[ica associated \ritll plagioclase is almost inyal'iably less stained thull 
that as:;ociated with potash febpar, 

(iii) Mica in the illterlllediate ZOBe is gcn{!rall~' characterized h~' JllOre 
stl'llctural imperfectioll;; than mica in thc WilU zOJle. 

(il') The last t,,:o generalizations illlply that the qualit,l' of mica declilles 
from the walls of a pegmatite to the intermediate ZOlle. 

(\') Mica which occurs ill the quartz core is of highel' qllalit~· thall mica 
froll1 the adjacent felspar zone. 

(\'i) 'fhe quality of mica generally impro\'es with increasing basicity of 
the associated plagioclase. 

] n 'fable XIX, the positions of shoots of commercial lIluscoyite in seyeral 
Harts Range pegmatites are compared "'ith the quality of the ll1uscoyite produced 
since 1942. No apparent absolute l'elatiOlrship exists between the qualit~· anti 
the zone of occurrence. The fi\'e generalizations listed arc IIIcrel~' comparatiyc 
standards to be applied within each lleglJ1iltite, and 1\0 not imply that a shoot of 
mica in a wall zone of block~' oligoclase necessarily yields llH1SCoyite of high 
quality. 
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Spotted Tiger 

Billy Hughes 
Disputed 

Last Chance 

Desperate 
Delma 
Benstead . . 
Rex 
Oolgarinna 
Eastern Chief 

Eldorado . . 

Centml .. 
Caruso 
Blackfellows Bones 
Whistle Duck 

Dinkum . . 
Paulina .. 

TABLE XIX. 
DISTRIBUTION OF CO~!MERCI.\L MUSCOVITE. 

Position of Commercial ~(usco\"ite. 

Hangingwall and footwall wall zones and inter· 
mediate zones 

Hangingwall wall zone adjacent to quartz core . . 
Hangingwall and footwall wall zones .. 

HangingwaU wall zone adjacent to intermediate 
zone 

Hangingwall wall zone 
Disseminated 
Hangingwall wall zone adjacent to quartz core 
Hangingwall wall zone 
Quartz core. wall zones adjacent to core 
Hangingwall wall zone adjacent to intermediate 

zone 
Hangingwall wall zone adjacent to intermediate 

zone 
Disseminated 
Local controls 
Disseminated 
H angingwall wall zone adjacent to intermediate 

zone 
Disseminated 
Disseminated 

SUGGI.'iTlONS FOR PROSPECTING. 

Quality . 

Stained 

Stained 
Clear, stained, commercial 

clear 
Stained, commercial clear 

Clear, commercial clear 
Stained 
Clear 
Clear 
Stained, commercial clear 
Clear 

Commercial clear 

Commercial clear 
Clear 
Stained 
Stained, commCl'cial clear 

Stained 
Commercial clear, clear 

In selecting a pegmatite which is to be explored for shoots of payable mica, 
~ome desirable features should, in the writer's opinion, be bOrIle in mind-

(1) The pegmatite should be-
(a) Discordant. 
(b) Coarse-grained. 

(2) The pegmatite should contain only small amount" of
(a) Graphic pegmatite. 
(b) Biotite. 

(3) The pegmatite should be well zoned. 
(4) The presence of a prominent tabular quartz core is desirable. 
(5) The predominant felspar in the pegmatite should' be plagioclase, not 

microcline. 
(6) The presence of somc book mica at the surface is desirable. 

In testing a pegmatite, the hangingwall wall zone shonld first be given atten
tion. Second, any sharp dcflections of the walls from their general strike should 
be examined. Third, any other conspicuous zone boundaries, such as that between 
the intermediate zone and the quartz core, should be tested. 1£ none of the:;e 
three tests yields results, a more suitable prospect should be sought. 

ORIGIN OF THE PEGlIIATITES AND OF THEIR ZONED STRUCTURE. 

'flteories of Orio·in. 
Many theories have been advanced to account for the formation of peg

matites far from any visible igneous sourcej and to explain the layering of 
l!linerals which produces their zoned structure~ Most are principally concerned 
with the part played by igneous magma in pegmatite formation. 
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Non-mag'matic theories (summal'ized by Hoy, 1939)-
(l~) Theory of latel'al secretion: Pegmatites and the mica the" cOlltain 

are formed by diffusion from the adjacent mica schists, 
(b) Filtration theory: The pegmatite-forming material absorbs oxides 

such as alumina in filtering through the country-rocks toward.,; its 
place of consolidation. 

Magmat·ic theories (summarized by Cameron et (£lia" 1949)-
(n) Theory of fractional crystallization: Pegmatites and zones form by 

the progres.<;i,·e crystallization of an attenuated magma in a closed 
system. 

(b) Theory of successi,'c deposition in an open system: "The space 
occupied by a zoned pegmatite represents part of a channel along 
whieh pegmatitic solutions trayel. Progres.,;iYe changes in tem
perature, pressure and composition of the solutions cause deposition 
of 'successive layers of contrasting compositions." (Cameron ct 
alia, 1949, page 99.) 

(e) Replacement theory : Pegamatites develop in two principal stages: 
(1) a magmat.ic stage in a clo.5ed system resulting in the format.ioll 
of a "simple" pegmat.ite, and (2) sllccc.'lo'iive hydrotherl~lal repl .. c'~
ments in nn open systt:;m, resnlting in the fOl'mation of zones. 

111ctml/.orpl~1·c-jJletasomat1c them·';es, (Summarized by Ramberg, 1949)
(a) Secretion pegmatite.;;: Formed by the. diffusion of atoms, molecule.,; 

and ions through the rock" towards l))1cn {is;mres and other places 
where the mechanical pres.<;ure is low. 

(b) Concretion pegmatites: Grow in solid rocks during regional meta
morphism and pu~h t.he country-rocks in front of their expanding' 
boundaries, thus developing a conformably stressed external contact 
zone. 

(c) Replacement pegmatites: Formed by internal reaction between 
introduced and pre-exist.ing .·mbsta nces. 

(d) Recrystallization pegmatite:;: FO~'med by coal'se-grain~d recrystal
lization within limited spaces in the rocks, Pegmatit.es formed 
in this way have almost the same mineralogical and chemical com
po.'lition as the enclosing gnei:sses, 

FORMATION. 

The Harts Range pegmatites were probably formed by It process which is 
partly magmatic and partly meta.';omatic, and is a phase of the general regional 
ultl'a-metamorphism of the rocks of the Harts Range Group j associated phases 
were granitization, pctroblastesis and migmatization. The same source of 
material probably served all phases of the general process. As each of these 
llIetasomatic processes L<; a.';sociated with the predominant activity of one par
ticular ion, or group of ions, the pegmatites formed in connexion with each 
process should also be characterized by a predominating proportion of the same 
ion or group of ions-·generally either the sodium or the potassium ion, 
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'rile granitization of the Entia Gneiss iuyoh'ed intense metasomatic activity 
of the potassium ion, and therefore the peglllatites emplaced in the Entia Gneiss 
contain potash feL'ipar to the exclusion of plagioclase. Petroblastesis in the 
Bruna Gneiss was intermediate between metasomatism and pegmatite formatiol) ; 
few pegmatites crystallized as such, but where this type of consolidation did take 
place, potash felspar was" formed. The pegmatites in the Entia and Bruna 
Gneiss correspond to the "simplc" pegmatites of Schaller (1926), Hess (1933), 
and Landes (1932). 

Soda predominated in the migmatization of the Brady and Irindina Gneissc.-;, 
but some concentration of potash was establi.'ihed in the associated migmatites. 
'rherefore, although most of the migmatizcd mica gneisses contaiu plagioclase 
as the only felspar, a considerable proportion (for exam pIc, specimens R.4641, 
R4625) contains appreciable amounts of potash felspar. 

The pegmatites in the rocks of the Brady and Irindin1t Gncisses al'e also 
predominantly sodic. 

The Harts Range pegmatites are considered to be magmatic ill the .'lcnsc 
that their constituents originated frolll a magmatic source, and metamorphic
metasomatic in that the tt'ansport and cmplacement of thci l' constitul'nts 
probably took place in the manncr suggested by Ramberg for his concretioll 
pegmatites. In connexion with a theory of this kind, the suggestion that some 
material was" gathered" from the rocks through which the pegmatite-forming 
fluids' travelled cannot be entirely discounted. As alrcady pointed out, pcg· 
matites rich in muscovite are in thosc country-rocks "'hich are richest in mica. 
Fnrthermore, the pegmatites cmplaced in large masses of basic rock contain 
biotite rather than muscovite. It is po.';.<;ible that in thc one case alumina, ill 
the other, iron and magnesia, were abstracted from the rocks in which the peg
matites are now emplaced. 

'l'he creation of "room" to permit thc emplacelllcnt of a pegmatite call 
occur by several methods. In many pcgmatites it could conccivably be wholly 
by dilatation. 

'l'he other process which ass'ists in the emplacement or pegmatitcs is metil
somatic replacement. Evidence of reaction between pegmatites and cOlin try
rocks, such as felspathization and coarsening of the grain of thc country-rock 
adjacent to the border zones of pcgmatites, features' which are common in other 
pegmatites (e.g., Roy, 1939; IIigazy, 1949; I~andes, 1932; Pecora, ]f)49) , is rare 
III the Harts Range. 'rite most common replacement phenomena are-

(1) Biotite selvagcs sllrrouuding pegmatites, formed by reaction of the 
hornblende of the COllllt)'~--rock with potash from the p(:[~lIlatite 

(c.g. the Spotted 'l'iger pegmatite). 
(2) Septa of country-rock in the int.erior of pegmat.ites, aligned parallel 

to the foliation of the containing gneiss, a·'3 for example 1Il the 
Billy Hughes and Oolgarinna pegmatites. 

(3) The abundant occurrence of garnct, quartz, and mnscovite in the 
border zones' of pegmatites, as for example in the Rex pegmatite. 
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C01>:sor,IDATlOX. 

Once the material necessary for the formation of a pegmatite has accumn
lated, its consolidation can be regarded as accurring in a closed system under 
cOIHlitions which are generally assumed to apply to the cOlls'olidation of 
" magmatic" pegmatites. The gencrlll rules of crystllllization are obeyed. As 
snggested by Cameroll et ali(L (1949), zones probably grew from the walls inward 
by fractional cl-ystallization and incomplete rellction_ 

Replacement units arc of limited deyelopment in the Harts Range peg
III atites. The postulates of Hess (1933), SchaUer (1926), Quensel (1952) , 
Heinrich (1948), and I~andes (1932) , which inyoh'e a primary magmatic stagc 
nf cl'ysta llization in a closed system, and a secondary hydrothermal stage of 
replacement in an open system, are unnecessar~- for these pegmatites. 

MINES IN THE HARTS RANGE-PLENTY RIVER MICA FIELD_ 

I "TIWDUG1'ION. 

'fhe largest mica mines in tl!e Harts Range-Plenty Ri,-er area "'ere mapped 
in the winter of 1951; some had not been operated for a considera hIe time, but 
most had been altel'llately closed down and re-opened. 

)Iincs )lappc(l. 

Spottef\ Tiger 
:Rilly Hughes 
"Disputed 
J.ast Chance 
Delma 
De~pCl'a te' 
Bcnsteafl 
Hex 
Oolgarinna 
J-:a.~tcrn Ch ief 
Eldorado -
Central 
Gal'uso 
mackfello\\'~ Hones 

Whi~t_le J)uck 
'Illllkum 
Paulin" 
~Inlcnga 
Turkey 

)lincs in OperatIOn, ""inter, 1951. 

HARTS RANG~: . 

Spotted Tiger 
13il1y Hughe~ 
Disputed 
La~t Chance 
Delm" 
Benstead 
Eldorado 
Caru~o 
8nlo 

Pr.ENT~ R[\' EH. 

"'histle Duck 
White Horsc 
Elizabeth 

I 

)linc'i in Operation, ])ecf'miJcr. 19')~. 

Spotted Tiger 
Last Chance 
])elm" 
E ldorado 
Central 
Blackfellows Bones 

Black Cat 
Tndiana 
?llirror Finish 
Blnck Diamond 

0'(:1'[1(1\
,Tu bilee' 
Paddy'S Finll 

Eli7.abeth 
Rom" 

A comparison of these li"ts refl ects the recent re\'iyal of interest in new 
pl'o.<;peets, particularly in those portions of the mica field wllich arc r eadily 
accessible by motor "chiclc, that is, the {'astern part of the Hm'ts Range, and ill 
the Plenty River area. 
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SPOTTED TIGER MINE. 

Location and Access. 

The Spotted Tiger pegmatite is 4 miles south-south-west of the Harts Range 
Mica Depot. Accr:-.,-. IS by m,"allS of a good motor-track which bl'anches off the 
Mica Road at the Harts Range Police Station. 

H1·StO,/,Y. 

The year ill which operations on the Spotted Tiger pegmatite were begun 
is not known, but the mine is probably one of the oldest on the field . ]n 1942, 
200 tons of stained mica were estimated to haye been prodnce(l from the 
pegmatite. PI'odHction since 1943 is recorded in Table XX. 

TABLE XX. 
]I'IICA PIWI>UCTION , SI'O'ln:1l TIGEI! ]lInn:. 

Financ:i:ll Year. Cl.ar. £ I COlllmerc:ial 
Clear. £ S!'Iline<i . 5: 

I 
Total. Total. 

Ih. lb. lb. lb. £ 
1!l43 .. Nil .. 1,688 944 2fi,988 7,988 27,676 S,!l32 
1944 .. Nil 2,9!l0 1,553 16,328 ;'),!l70 1!l,318 7,523 
1941i .. iilO 44!l 2,130 1,205 !l,830 3,120 12,470 4,773 
1!l46 .. 32 53 1,783 

:'l~Q I 11,!l13 4,fi73 13,728 5,736 
1947 .. 781 6!l2 2,070 ._l" , 2,748 !lO4 6,618 2,881 
1948 .. 11 5 19ii 2)17 I ,~'lO 6,8!l4 3,89,~ 9,096 1i,870 
1949 " 274 466 1,850 I ,IJIJ I 14,34l 7,!128 16,465 10,Ofili 
1!l50 " 239 58-1, 1,207 1,1.145 10,665 4,723 12,111 6,3;')2 
1951 .. 313 664 l,l69 1,.548 10,424- ii,8ii4 12,006 7,686 

Total ,. 2,264 3,103 17,004 12,131 109,101 44,955 129,4S8 59,808 

The total production to the end of 1951 is therefore approximately 260 tons. 
The Spotted Tiger Mine is still in operation. In a sale in December, ] 952, 3,382 
lb., valued at £3,172, were bought from the syndicate which operates the mine. 

As far as can be ascertained, the syndicate has mostly consisted of six 
to ten shareholders. 

Workings. 

The mine, which is 011 the slope of a hill, has been develop~d by sllccessively 
deepe r adit levels on the hanging-wall side at levels of appl'oximately 2,180 feet, 
2,] 60 feet and 2,140 feet. 'l'he pegmatite has been stopecl to an average depth 
of 90 feet over a length of ]80 feet. The present working level, which varies 
between 2,140 feet and 2,100 feet, ha." been made unsafe by falls fl'om the roof 
of the stope; therefore a drive has recently been put in along the footwall. 
The total length of the present main adit level (Plate a) exceeds 500 feet.. 
Numerous shallow trial adits have been driven west of the main workings. 

An examinat ion of the mine in MilY. lQ53, showed that during the previous 
~ighteen months the hangingwall ZOIH'" of the pegmatite llad been almost 
completely stoped between the main adlt level and the surface as far east as 
the No. 3 Shaft, 
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The footwall zones had been stoped to 20 feet above the main adit level as 
mapped on Plate 9, and underhand stoping had been carried out to an average 
depth of 12 feet below the main adit level. More than one-half of the pegmatite 
rock blocked out between the rill in the main adit level and the inclined winze 
near the eastern face had been stoped out. 

At the surface, the concordant pegmatite which outcrops ill the north
eastern portion of the area (Plate 9) lIas been tested by an open cut, 40 fcet 
long. Some good quality Al mica was obtained from this locality. 

Geology a1l(l Minemlogy. 

The Spotted Tiger pegmatite is a fissure vein in garnet-miea-felspar gneiss of 
the Irindina Gneiss. The hanging-wall is a regular shear 'rhieh dips steeply 
south (Plate 10). In cross-section, the footwall successively approaches and 
r ecedes from the hanging-wall , eansing the development of "pinches" and 
" bulges". These constricted and expanded portions of the pegmatite plunge 
gently east, parallel to the plunge of the pegmatite as a whole. 

Although the roof of the pegmatite has been exposed over most of the 
stoped length, the base has not been found. At the bottom of a shaft sunk 25 
feet beneath the lowest adit level, the reef narrows to 5 feet; even there it 
carries mica, and it appears that this constriction may be of a local nature. 

The zoning system in the Spotted Tiger pegmatite is fairly complete. 
'Where best developed, it includes border zones of llluscovite and quartz; wall 
zones of plagioclase, muscovite and quartz; intermediate zones of (i) graphic 
pegmatite, (ii) fine-grained quartz, felspar, and muscovite, and (iii) blocky 
mi.crocline; and a core of irregular pods of quartz which plunge parallel to 
" bulges" of the footwall. Potash felspar is rare in the npper levels of the 
pegmatite. 

Mica Deposit. 

COlllmercial muscovite is confined chiefly to those portions of the Spotted 
Tiger pegmatite which are stl'llCturally controlled by the steeply dipping hanging
wall shear. ,Vest of the main orebody, where the contacts of the pegmatite a rc 
mostly parallel to the foliation planes of the country gneiss (Plate 9), littlc 
payable mica has been won. 

In the main orebody, mica occurs chiefly in the wall zones, and in the contacts 
bctween the intermediate zone and the quartz core. The zones on the hanging
wall side of the quartz core do not contain any greater concentration of mica 
than the zones on the footwall side. Operations in recent years have been mainly 
(lirected at the footwall mica shoots with considerable success. 

'l'he richest mica shoots are in the thick" bulges" in the pegmatite, which 
are caused by the nndulating surface of the footwall. As, hmyever, thc 
occurrence of commercial muscovite is fairly constant in the Spotted Tiger 
pegmatite, favorable zone contacts are generally stoped out without any 
part.icular regard to specially rich shoots. 
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Ora-de of Ore.* 

The total quantit.y of roek extruded frOlll the Spotted Tiger l'egllwtitc is 
estimatecl at 27,000 tons; as approximately 260 tons of cut mica havc been 
proclnced, the grade of ol'e is slightly under 1 per cent. According to the 
estimates of H. n. Owcn (nnpublishcd rcport), ]0 per ccnt. of thc rock brokclL 
ft'om the pegmatite is book mica, of ,,·hich ]2 per cent, is saleable. At present 
prices and at a gracle of 1 per cent. of stained l1Iiea per ton, the valne of a ton of 
Spotted Tiger ore is approimately £22. 'rhe pegmatite contains appl'oximately 
3.)0 tOllS of orc, \'a h!ell at £, ,700, pel' yerticnl foot, 

PUt11.1'C Prospects, 

As milling methods ill the Hmts Hange are generally haphazitl'll, no pI'opel' 

(leyelopment is earried out, and the estimation of l'eS(~l'yeS is very difficltlt. 
Flltlll'e development shonld be directrd (n) towill'elS the thOI'(lllgh testing, at 
lh'pth and clown-plnng(·, of thc present (wehody, and (I» to\\'ardl'; tlt(~ location or 
nl1othel' orebo<ly. Hegarcling (rt), the lI<ll'I'o\\'ing of the pegmatite at the one 
point (Plate 9) where any explol'atioll at depth has been caLTied ont may be only 
local. As ah'ead~' pointed Ollt, tile llllevcnness of the footwall can SCI'; IHIl1lerOns 
eonstrietiolls and expansions of the orebody. The extension of the trial "'inze is 
therefol'e of great illl portallC(~ . 'I'llI' (lnly lW~ J'('scI'ves consist of the ore 
hlocked ont between the rill in thc maill adit level, and the winze west of the 
eastern development headings; tht'sC arc cstima ted at 5,500 tons. 

Milch of the pegmatite west of the main adit lcvel entry has bccn tested fot' 
mira nl1s11ceessfnlly (P!ate 0) . The snggestion has at various times heen made 
that a trial adit should be drivPlI in the pegmatite from somewhcre between 
the bottom of thc yalle~' which eon1.ains the mine camp and the present 
workings, Tn thc writer's opinion a better scheme wOlll(1 be to design SllCh an 
ncl it to develop the present ol'ebody at depth, once encollraging resn Us hnye 
been obtained in t.he trial winze. 

At least half of the ol'ebody ns kliO\\'n at presrnt (locs not ontcl'op nt the 
511rfacc; the trace of the hanging-wall sheal' lias not been definitel~' 10catN\. 
As shown on Plate 9, n gronp of pegmatite-filled shears parallel to the 
hnngingwall shear is exposed north find south of t.he No.1 Shaft, which was 
sunk to intersect the haJ\gingwnll shear. 'rhe most persistent. and regular of 
th('f:ie fanlts shonld be prospected , as they may bc leaders to new oreho(lirs 
nt clepth, 

l\feal1\\'hile, thc presellt oporatol's propose to contil11te tho lIew Sill' face work. 
and to drivc nlong the foot\\'al1 of the pegmnt.itc at a level of 20 feet aboye thr 
New Foot.wall Drive (Plate 9). This drive is aimed to intersect a thick lens of 
pCQ'matite which i>; hanging fl'om the footwall in the main stope between two 
acl,illecnt "hnlges" of the footwall (See1io11 A-A'-A2, Plnte 9) . 

• The term" orC o. j ... here IbNI to denote all pC'g'nult,ifc rock. 
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BIL].''- HUGIlES MIXE AXD BILLY HUGIIES EXTEXDED lHIXE. 

LocI/lion alld Access. 

The' road to the Spotted Tiger Mine continues for another four miles 
south-west to the camp of the Billy Hughes "Mine; between the two mines the 
rond is ungraded and vel'Y rough. The Billy H nghes :Mine is in a gully 011 the 
w<:st~1"I1 slope of :IVfollnt Palmer at an eleyation of :3,000 feet, that is ].100 frN 
aboye the leyel of the Harts Range :Mica Depot. 'I'he Billy Hughes Extended 
Mine is 100 feet aboye the old mine. Access to the mine is at present by camel 
pacl.fI'om the camp 650 feet below. A jeep track, which was built during the 
\nn to eonneet. the mines to the Burma Road, has now fallen into disuse. 

F! igt()J·Y. 

'l'he l1illy ]I ughrs ?I'iine was probably in operation before HIOO; it \\'as 
workcd intermittt'lltly till] 9H9, \\"hrn attempts \\'ere made to pro.c;pcct 11 new 
reef. In 1941 the Billy Hughes Extended Mine eamc into fnll product.ion: hll'ge 
rjtlantitie:o; of mica were mined from it until It mine collapse caused its al)(lndon
ment carly in 1951. 'fhe operators returned to the old mine, and \\'orke:1 tiWI'C 

for the remaindrr of ] 951 and the first two months of 1952. At. this stage t.he 
Bill~' Hughcs Mine was" \\'orked out" in the opinion of the small syndicate with 
J.ittle capital which operated the minco The men returned to the Extended Mine, 
hut in March anotlirr mine collapse occurred in which one miner \vas killed. 
Both mines ha\'e been idle since then. 

TABLE XXI. 

~lIc.\ PIlOlllJCTIO:-;, BILLY HUGIIf:s EXTENIlEIJ l\Ill'n:. 

Financial Yf'ar. C)rnr. .£ I Commercial I 
Clear. I: ~tallled. £ 

I 
Total. Total. 

lb. lb. Ih. Ih. £ 
1!l-l-O--t2 .. .. .. .. .. . . . . 7,103 ? 
I !l-t:l .. ]\il .. 7iil 3HO 3,-t8-t 1.·1-41 -t,2:F' I.ROI 
I!lH .. 7(;8 1,13!l 2.443 2.22-1- 2,281 I,OM ii,-t!l:l -1-,-1-27 
II)-I-ii .. ]\il 2,80-1- 2.i~fi7 3.1)02 1,7iil fl,70n -t,IIR 
II)-t() .. 83 102 :{,1)90 3,.t61 7,I)7H 3,1)31 12,O-t!l 7,-tI)-! 
1!l-t7 .. ]\il .. :;07 no -t,03{i 2.209 -t,ii-l-:l 2.fU9 
19-1-8 .. Iii 12 2.240 2,33::; 13.108 7,H2 15,:l{i3 9.789 
1949 .. 291 7H2 780 700 9,-1-56 ii,289 lO,ii27 6,iiil 
19:;0 .. 216 441 338 358 {l,797 5,180 7.3:;1 5,I)iH 
11):;1 .. 4!lii 9:;7 643 838 7,-1-9:; :i,656 8,H33 7,-tiil 

Total .. 1,868 I 3,413 I 1+,+96 13,063 58,53:; 33,963 
I 

82,0(;3 
I 

? 

'I'he total pl'odnction hom the Billy Ihlghes Extended Mine is thcl'pfol'c 
approximately 36.6 t.ons. Production figures for the Billy II ughes Mine Hl'r not 
anlilable. In the last year before operations were abandoned, in 1938, 20,244 lb. 
()f mica, "Hlued at £2,309, were won from the old mine. 

'rhe syndicate which workrd the Extended 2\Iine alter the war com;isted of 
1.1~1I men; after the mine collapse in ]9;')] this nnmber was I'educccl to fOil 1'. 
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Worki11gs. 

Both mines consist mainly of large stopes, 5 to 7 feet wide; they are 
inclined at approximately 55 0

• The Billy Hughes :Mine was deYelol)ed from 
adit levels at 2,800 feet, 2,850 feet, 2,890 feet and 2,920 feet . At least three 
filled sub-levels are said to exist between the No.3 and No.4 adit leyels (Plate 
13). The greater part of the stope is now filled; to clear it the remoyal of an 
immense amount of rnbble and complete rc-timbering "'ould be necessar)' . "Then 
work on the old Billy Hughes Mine was recommenced early in 1951 a shaft wa::; 
sunk to intersect the No.1 adit level, but was not completed. 

The stope in the Billy Hughes Extended 'Mine is a1<;0 partly filled (Plate 12). 
Bince the acci'dent early in 1952, the level of fill is much higher. Adit levels at 
R,040 feet and at 3,010 feet were driven to deyelop the portion of the pegmatitp 
which is close to the snrIacc. Both level<; are now almost completely collapsed. 
From the No.2 adit le\-eJ, underhand stoping was carried out to a depth of 
approximately 125 feet. On the samc adit le\'el, a trial adit 165 fect in length 
was driven at an angle of 70 0 to the length of thc main stope. 

Geology and 'Mineralogy. 

The Billy Hughes pegmatites (Plate 11) are in the belt of Jrindina Gneiss 
that contains the Spotted Tiger pegmatite. The country gneiss litrik('s north
uorth-we.<;t and dips east-north-east at 50°, and contains numerous concordant 
broad bands cwd discordant narrow bands of metamorphosed basic igneous 
rocks. 'fhe mined pegmatite.'> are probably connected with a large "blow" of 
fine-grained pegmatite which outcrops conspicuonsly on the hill-side aboyc the 
mines (Plate 14, Sections F -F', G-G'). As a general rule it appears that whel'e 
pegmatite is fine-grained and in large irregular masses, it contailL<; little com
mercial muscovite. 'Where, on the other hand, it is coarse-grained and confined 
to regular fissures, it may contain deposits of payable mica. Attempts to 
prospect tIle large" blow" lJave until now been unsuccessful. 

'fhe Billy Hughes pegmatite strikes at ] 100 and dips south-south-wefi t at 
G5°. Its thickness varies considerably; the average is 10 to 15 feet. 'l'11e plunge 
of the pegmatite is probably steep to the east. At the western side of the stop.~ 
the keel plungeli gently east, but at the eastel'll side a steep \re.~terly plunge is 
probable. 'l'he known limits of the pegmatite are shown on Plate 13. Accord
ing to information supplied by Ole operators, tIle pegmatite is at least 5 feet. 
thick, and contains abundant commercial muscovite, in the main stope at the 
No.4 adit level. 

The Billy Hughes Exteuded pegmatite strikes at 128°, and dips south-west at 
500

• Its known thickness varies from 15 feet to 40 feet. Neith er the sides nor 
ihe keel of thi." fissnre vein have been anywhere exposed; the plunge has not yet 
heen determined (Plate 13) . \Vhen the mine collapse occurred, early in 1951, 
the pegmatite at the woj'king level did not show any signs of giving out, and 
book 1I1 ica was as plentiful there as in the upper levels. The barren pegmatites 
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in the north-west cross-cut (Plate 12), and the fis,<;ure-controlled No.2 peg
matite, are relati\'ely fine·grained. They could concei\'ably pass into ore at 
depth; theil' strike i<; parallel to that of the stoped ore-bearing pegmatite. 

Both Billy Hughes pegmatites are regularly zoned. A regular, tabular 
quartz core is overlain by wall zones of plagioclase rich in musco\·ite. The 
border zones consLc;t of quartz, plagioclase, and musco\'ite. 'Whcre the pegmatite 
nal'l'ows, as in the old mine, the quartz core len<;es out. The wall-rock i:-; 
particularly rich in hiotite. ,!'11C keel of the 'Billy Hughr.<; prgmatite (Seetion 
B-B', Plate 14) consists entirely of muscovite and biotite. 

Mica Deposit. 

Mica is distributed tlll'oug-hout the wall zones of both pegniatites. The 
Jlangingwall wall zone contains abundant commercial muscovite, but the mica 
in the footwall wall zOJle consic;ts mostly of biotite and of muscodte marred by 
reeves and other stl'Uctural imperfections. Muscovite is most abundant in the 
hallging\\'all wall zone close to the quartz core; where it occurs in the quartz, 
it is generally cleal' 01' commercial clear. l\Iuscovite in plagioclase is genemlly 
stained. 

The distribution of muscoyite in the hangingwall wall zone is fairly regular. 
Accordingly the whole zone is stoped without regard for particularly rich mica 
shoots. 

U1"(ule of Ol'e. 

The total quantity of pegmatite rock which has been extracted from the 
Billy Hughes Extended Mine is estimated at 30,300 tons. Approximately 37 tons 
of cut mica have been won from this rock. The grade of ore is therefore 0.12 per 
cent. At present prices and at a grade of 0.12 per cent., a ton of ore from the 
Billy Hughes Extended Mine L<; valued at approximately £3. As pointed out, 
however, the actual value is probably considerably higher. The mine contains 
approximately 190 tons of ore per vertical foot (at the present stope length). 
'rhe ol(rBilly Hughes Mine contains approxima.tely 240 tons of ore per vertical 
foot. 1\ lthough no production 'itat i'>tics are a vailable, indIcations are that the 
grade of ore is somewhat higher in the Billy Hughes Mine than in the Extended 
Mine. 

F1du/'/3 P/'ospects. 

Any future operations should be directed to\vards (a,) re-opening eithcr of 
the present mines, (b) locating othel' rich fissure yeins. 

The ore reseryes of the Billy Hughes l\Iine are probably slight. Tests have 
shown that the 2,000 tons of hangingwall wall zone matel'ial remaining unmilled 
between the No.1 adit le\'el and the surface (Plate ]3) are not rich in commercial 
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1ll11;,;covih!" Th e attitlldl! of the keel of the peglllatite alld t.lle (listl"ihlltioll of the 
thickness contoll!"s jmlicate that thc extent of thc pegmatite below the decpest 
working lerel is lilllited" Appl"Oxilllatcly] ,000 tOilS of IlHllgingwall orc al'e 
blocked ont between the willze which connects the No" 3 with the No" 4 adit level 
aud the main stope" These reserycs, togethel' \rith the prohabl~" limited quantity 
of ore helm\" th e deepest lYorking level , al'e a rather weak illdueenH~llt towards 
a ]'e-open,ing of the mine, either by clearing and timbering the stope, or by 
driving an adit a t some lowe]' lercl fl'ol11 a point in t hc gldly ,,"h ich drains thc 
win e arca, 

The I'(,SCl"YCS of the Extended l\fine cannot bc estimatcd, hut arc ])roba hI.)" 
\:onsidcJ'able" 1\11 dcvclopment lwaclingii are in orc" This millC could bc rc-opcnc(1 
most casily hy mcans of a tunnel dri,"cn from the bed of thc gully nort.h-,,"cst o[ 
tI,e l11ain adit entry" J\ltcrnatiyc sllggestiolls arc either to drivc east hom Ul!! 
CdstCl'll ,,"ol'kin g face of the Billy H ughcs l\fine to intersect th e Exended prg
matite, or to exploit the ea stel'll portion of the pegmatite h,\' clearing thc castel"ll 
part of the minc and dcyclopi ng it towal'ds t hc east. 'Vila terCl' mct hod " 'C I'C 
lluoptrd, consid erablc initial cost wonld he il1\"oh"cd, 

A search for fresh lIIica-u--!arillg pegmatitcs ,,"ouW prolJably be at least as 
l('IllUnCl'il ti I'C as thc deyelopment of the prescnt ones, A t 1 hc lo\\"est working 
hyel, a cross-ellt, clrivcn north-cast, illters('ct.e(l a second pegmatitc, iiepm'il ted 
from the orebody by a wall of coun t ry-rock ; this pcgmatite contained payahle 
l1Iuscovite, and was either a hit.herto undiscovered reef, Ol' an enriched por tion 
of thc No, 2 pegmatite (Plate 12), An adit driven frOHl the gully towards the 
deeps of the Billy Hughes Extended pegmatite would intersect othcr mica 
bearing fissure yeins if they ,verc prescnt, Thc adit \roul(1 pl'obahly hayc to be 
o"er 800 feet 10llg, but \rould certainly hc worth the capital inyestmcnt if it 
led t o thc disco\'cl'Y of 11 new ol'cbody, It need not be snpposed that the Billy 
lIughes and the Billy Hughrs Extended pegmatites arc th c only fi ssurc "eins 
as.<;ociated ,,"ith the huge" blow" exposed at the ;-;urfaec, 

DJ~I 'U 'l'EO l\'[INE, 

l.1u'.."a.t-ion and Access, 

The Dispnted Min'! is on tIll! caf'tCnl slope of lV10liut Palmel', 5 nlil es dll( : 
south of the Harts Range l\'[i ea Depot, J\ceess is fil'st by means of a rough 
motor track, which lcads to thc min(; cllmp :It thc foot of tllc eastcrn slopc ot' 
i\101lnt P almer" A camel pad lea ds from thc camp to thc minc, 800 Jcet 'Ihon'; 
t.h e elenltioll of the mine is 3,100 feet abovc sea level. 

History, 

Thc lI1ille was ,,"ol'kec1 intcrmittCl ltly hom t.hc ]914-]8 war to ]932 ; the 
\i"OJ'king-s were J'e-opened for it short time in ]936, Tll Hl4i and 1948 somc mieil 
was ent. hom thc old dnmpii, 'rhe mine ,,"as aga in J'c-opcned in ]9-49, hnt wn s 
'lhallc1onecl as " \\"ol'k ecI ont" early in 1952" 
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Fin'lTlci,,1 Year. Clear. 

Ih. 
1!)4!) 67 
1!liiO 2!)0 
Ill51 :'.3!l0 

----
Tntal 5,747 

TABLE XXII. 

~IICA PnOJ)FCTIO~ , ]JISI'UTEIJ "1r~E. 

£ 

64 
539 

IZ,!l94 

J:l,597 

l.'ommen:ial 
Clear. 

Ih. 
:131 
471 

4,107 

4 ,!)O!) 

£ Stainetl. 

lb. 
Illll 320 
36!) :H3 

5,231; 405 

:3,804 J.21j8 

£ Tot,II. TotOiI. 

lb. £ 
107 718 370 
28~ 1 ,:10~ 1. HI;! 
202 !1,llO:? 18,432 

----
:3ll3 11 ,9:?~ 1!l,!lH4 

C. J. SulliYClIl (unpublished rE'pOI't., ]!)4~) gathered from cOIlYersation witll 
miners that lJY 1943 between 30 and 50 tons of saleable mica had been producecl 
[r(llll tIle mine, 

l\TOl'ki11(JS. 

The Disputed "Mille is \'ery ilTegulal', padly because of the ulldulatiom; of 
the walls of the pegmatite , and partly because of the large lIumber of operators 
W!lO huye at yarious times directed the den·lopment. The uppeL' workings 
(Plate] 6) consi:,;t of a flat stope .of uneven thickness, and of nUllIel'OUS filled 
e:;plo1'atol',\' dl'iYes. Thc h-ng-tlL of tl;(' litope is about 80 feet, anel t.he Ill<lXilllUiIl 
thiekness 16 feet; its inr:1 inat.ion is Yel'~' gClltlP.. The main stope is separated 
from the upper working," IJY a considcnlbl\, thi<:lme<;s 01' hackfi!l. The main 
stope is 120 feet long, and is in lIl('st. places ] 2 fed thick : it is inclined al 
I'()l~ghly 45°. Access to the lIIain .':'tope is hy 11Ir.Hn.~ of an adit dri\'elL 11'0111 the 
hilbiclc at a leyd of 3,1]0 feet, 01' by Yarion.'; pHrtly collapsel1 openings \\"her(~ 

t.he hallging-wall of the pegllJatite is close to the ,<;urface. Th e J'elationship 
between the old workillg';'; and the lIIain stope is illustrated in the cross-sectiollii 
(Plate 16) . Heeently the pillars \\"ere I'cmo\'ed from the lIIain'stope, \\"hi~h is now 
practically inacces.<;ible. 

Geolo(J.IJ ((,1!(Z Mineraloyy. 

The Disputed peglllatite (Plate: Hi) is in the sallle belt of peglilatite-hccu'illg' 
J I'incl ina gneis..,; ali the Spotted '1'igel' and Billy Hughes peglllatites. The COlllltl';;' 

gU;)]SS strikes north-west and clips north-cast at approximately :,Fio; it is illtrudcd 
by Humerous discordant flat-lying intrllsions of basic igneous rock, 

The lIIica-bearing pcgmatite st.rikes cast-south-cast, and dips south-south
west. It is intersected b~'- 1\\'0 barren fine-grained pegmatites which :,;tt'ike 1l01'th 
and dip almost yel'ticall~' (Plate 16), '1'he walls of the Disputed pegmatite 
in the main stope dip fairly cOIL<;tantl,'" at about 45°. .At abon1. 25 feet fl'OIlI 
the basc of the stope, the inclination of t1;e footwall decreases sharpl~', and it 
maintains this" gentle dip to where it intersects the sUI'face. At a bont :3:) f(~et 

frol11 the ba.~e of the stope, t.he dip of the hanging-wa ll i;.; sharply l'e\'(~r~ecl, gidng 
the impression that the pegmatite cuts out neal' the roof of t.he main stope. The 
Jlexure causes the dip to reassullle its OI'iginal direction, but small clip ntlllCs 
persist to the surface. 
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Most of the large (lU3ntities of mica won in the early years of the operation 
vf the mine were extracted from the upper, flatly-dipping portion of the peg
matite. In recent years, the regular fissure yein in the lower leyels has bcel! 
f:.topcd. 

The keel of the Disputed pegmatite plunges gently east; the pegmatite cuts 
out rather abruptly at approximately] 20 feet from the western extremity of the 
main stope. In places the reef is 50 feet thick; the average thickness is roughly 
20 feet. 

The zoning system of the pegmatite is fairly complete. The COL'e is regular , 
and consists of quartz which, here and there, contains large perthite crystals. 
The intermediate zones consist of blocky microcline and abundant beryl. The 
wall zones, which are particularly uniform, contain plagioclase, muscovite, and 
tourmaline. The border zones are fine-grained aggregates of quartz, plagioclase, 
and muscovite. 

The fine-grained cross-cutting' pegmatitc.'; (Plate 15) are of granitic 
appearance and composition. 

ilJica, Dcposit. 

Commercial muscovite is confined to the hangingwall and footwall wall lone.'; 
of the Disputed pegmatite. The concentration is a little higher in the hanging
wall zone. Most mica occurs at a short dist.ance from the contact, hetween the 
wall zones and the intermediate zones. The distribution of mica in'the zones i); 
fairly uniform, and no attention has been paid in mining to allY particularly 
rich ore-shoots. The hangingwall was first stripl)l'.d, after which the footwall 
wall zone was stoped. No commercial muscovite has been produced from the 
fine-grai.ned cross-cutting pegmatites. 

(/?'ade of O'/'e. 

Approximately 20,000 tons of pegmatite rock have been removcd from thc 
Disputed ~dine; this tonnage undoubtedly inclucl es a certain amount of barren 
fine-grained pegmatite which is perhaps compensated for by the unassessable 
quantity of fill in the upper workings. If between 40 and 60 tons of cut mica 
have been produced from the pegmatite, the grade of ore lies between 0.2 per 
cent. and 0.33 per cent.; the corresponding monetary values at present prices 
are £8 and £14 per ton. The pegmatite contains approximately 400 tOllS of ore 
pel' vertical foot. 

Fnt1£/'c Prospccts. 

Only small reserves of ore remain in the Disputed pegmatite. The small 
extent of the pegmatite below the main adit level was recently proved by test 
winzillg. Most of the pegmatite rock betwC€n the western limit of the main 
stope and the eastern fine-grained' pegmatite (vertica l projection A-A', Plate 
16) has probably been mined in workings long forgotten. That part of th e 
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Dinputed pegmatite that outcrops between the two fine-grained cross-cutting 
pegmatitcs lias not been thoroughly prospected : if this portion of t.he pegmatite 
is of the same nature as the stoped portion, it should contain approximately 
2,400 tow, of "'all-zone rock. Its grade canllot be predicted, but rccent tests 
have been unpromising. 

No other pegmatites of a similar attitude are exposed in the vicinity of the 
Disputed pegmatite. The dykes which strike north should not be entirely 
neglected, as the mica-rich Spotted Dog pegmatite, which aL<;o strikes north, 
outcrops on the opposite side of the valley a short. distance south-cast of thc 
Disputed Mine. . 

LAf'T CHANCE MINE. 

Loca.tion an(l Access. 

The Last Chance pegmatite is 30 miles' ill a dil'ect line south-east of the 
Harts Range Mica Depot. It is at the termination of the :Mica Road. The 
distance by road from the Depot to the mine is 60 miles. The workings arc ncar 
the foot of a gentle hill , and are accessible to motor vehicles and heavy 
machinery. 

Histol·Y. 

The mine, formcrly knm\'J1 as lV[orolli's Mine, was first operated about 1930. 
Seven to eight tons of mica, including a large propol't.ion of clear muscovite, 
were mined before the workings were closed down in 1901. The mine was 
re-opened early in J 943, and except for a short period towards the end of 1947, 
it has been in operation ever since. 

TABLE XXIII. 

l\l!CA PRODUCTIO~, LAST CHANCE MINE. 

}'inancial Year. Clear. £ Commercial £ Stained. £ Total. To!.al. Clear . 
. . 

'" 

'. 

lb. lb. lb. Ih. £ 
19-W .. 246 210 5i9 346 i9 6i 905 623 
1945 .. iii 554 1,361 i92 4,327 1,365 6,46;; 2,ill 
1946 .. 1,623 1,52 1 3,283 2.005 2,960 1,14i 7,866 4,6i3 
19-1i .. 6iO 8ii 1, 100 1,136 848 393 2,618 2,406 
1'J48 .. 832 1,429 1,245 1,368 1,332 6i2 3,409 3.469 
I!W) .. 325 386 2,128 2,148 J,:!!J:3 4,i22 9,i46 i.251 
19.-'0 .. 205 261 1, 133 1,280 4,i31 3,535 6,06!J 5;Oifi 
I!J.; I .. 1,314 1,863 2,054 3,081 4,843 .4,199 8,211 9,143 

Total .. 5.992 i,lOl 12,883 12,151 26,413 16,100 45,289 35,352 

.At the sale in December, 1952, 2,2J9·~ lb. of mica, valued at £2,649 13s. 9d., 
were bought from the opel'ators of the mine. Since 194-3 between thre{' and six 
shareholders have constituted the working syndicate. 
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Workings. 

The workings of the JJast Chance Mine are iu foul' pegmatites. The 
northernlllost workings in th e No.2 pegmatite-Crespin's workings' (Plate 17; 
vertical llrojection l\-A', Plate 18) -are now almost entirely filled. 'J'h e~' 

nrc accessible by an adit le\'el dri\'(:n at 1,773 feet a bo\'e sea le\'el, aud com;i .. st 
Inaillly of 11 steeply inclined filled stope 30 feet long, 100 feet deep, and less _than 
10 feet wiele. 'fhe North workings are in the No.1 pegmatite, \\'hich is separated 
from the No. 2 pegmatite by a large "horse" of country-rock. The workings 
consist of a steeply inclined stope, 30 feet long, 40 feet deep and 7 feet wide, 
lccessible by an adit at a level of ] ,800 feet. (1I-i\'el1 f rom a large open cut ill the 
~o . 2 pegmatite through the " horse" of country-rock. The open cut is the 
surface portion of Crespin's workings. 

'l'he Central ,\Yorkings consist of sOllle shallow open cuts connected with 
au adit Ie\'el at ] ,750 fect. An inclilled shaft (No. ] Shaft) connected these 
wOl'kings with an undergrollud level at 1,700 feet, bllt is now filled. A vertical 
shaft 40 feet deep (No.2 Shaft) was later sunk to intersect the underground 
level, which was dl'ivell ill pegmat.ite ill'OUIIl! a "ho'l'se" of couutry-roek. 

'1'he South '\Yol'killgs ctl'e in operation at pl'c~ent. Aecess to thcm is by mea liS 

of an atlit leYel at ],740 feet. The No.1 Shaft COlllleets this level "'ith the 
Sll daee alld ~\I'ith the No. 2 level , wili <:h is driven at 1,7]0 feet. Most of the 
g'round between No. i and No.2 le\'els is ]H'obably st.oped (vertical projection 
A-A', Plate ] 8). 'l'he No. :3 level, at approximately 1,665 feet, has been 
!3xtcndcd by oyel'!mnd and llnclel'hancl StOpillg'; the castel'll portion of this stope 
is (;0Ilneetc(1 to the snrfaee by a yertieal shaft 90 feet deep (the No.2 Shaft) . 
The No.3 Shaft was stlllk to the eastern extremity of the No.2 adit level. 

.An i1lspection in May, ]903, showed that the No.2 Shaft of the South 
workings had been sunk another 30 feet (to approximately R.T~. 1,630 fert). 
'I'll(' wOl'kings had been extended for 30 feet in a south-easterly direction (Plate 
17) fl'om the foot of this shaft. The lo\\'rst 14 fert of the workings were watcr
fillpd at thc time of the inspection. The operators arc not inclined to instal a 
pump, and pl'opose to carry Ollt overhead stoping between the Nos. 2 and 3 
IeYels, thcreby fillin g the No. 3 level , although considerable reserves of ore 
11 Jl(lOl1 btedly exist below this level. 

'('he No.3 pegmatite has been PJ'ospected by meallS of an opell cut, a shallow 
pit, and a shaft 12 feet deep. 

'Vorkings in the No. 4 Pegmatite, the East 'Vol'kings, consist of a vertical 
shaft 22 feet cleep, and a sholt length of filled drive which extends south-east 
from the foot o'f the shaft. 

Geology a.nd ilf.i1JCralogy. 

'1'he Last Chance pegmatites are in Irindina gneiss which sh'ikes north-east 
ilnt1 tlipfl sonth-east at approximately 60°. Some narrow' basic dykes intrude 
the gneisfl, 'l'he mica-bearing pegmatites and a prominent quartz reef (Plate 
17) strike north-north-west and dip steeply east-north-east. The containing 
nssllres arc related to a regional :;;ystem of shear-joints. 
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The Nos. 1 and 2 pegmatites, which are partly separated by a large horse of 
country-rock, outcrop oyer a combined length of approximately 950 feet. 'l'heir 
thickness varies considerably; they are partly fine-grained and barren. 'rhe 
plunge of the Last Chance pegmatites is gently south-south-east. 

Crespin's workings and the North Workings are 011 the opposite sides of a 
cylinder-shaped horse of garnet-mica gneiss. The hanging-wall of the fissure nill 
ill the North "Workings follows a regular sheat". 'rhe footwall is plallar except 
for olle " bulge" of considerablc size (cross-section C-C', Plate] 8), from which 
a large quantity of llluscoyite was mincd. 

'1'he conical horse of gnciss around which the Central \Vorkillgs are locatpc\ 
plunges steeply south. The maximum width of pegmatite at the 50-ft. le\"el, 
the No. :3 le\"el, is ] 0 feet. 

'rhe roof of the No. 2 pegmatite is exposed in the" South \Vorkings; it 
plunges gently south ill accordance with the base of a rich mica shoot which is 
exploited by stopping between the threr underground levels. The pl\lnge of 
the lilleation and of minor folds ill the wall rocks is in the same directioll. 

The attitude of Nos. 3 and 4 pegmatites is similar to that of the No. 2 
pegmatite. 

The pegmatite exposed in the NOI·th and Central workings is poorly zoned; 
potash felspar is absent. In the South workings a very lturow and inconstant 

"qllartz core is deyeloped. The intermediate zones consist of blocky microcline 
lmd some lllnsco\"ite. The wall zones contain plagioclase, qnartz, and ll1usco\"itc; 
the thin border zones consist of fine-grained quartz and mnscovite. '1''''0 slllall 
faults "which arc exposed in the sonthern portion of the No.3 le\"el workillgs are 
ilf>yeloped along boundaries between the wall and intermediate zones. The.," 
faeilitate mining considerably. 

1'hc No.3 pegmatite is relatively coarse-grained, anel contains a large qU<ll"tz 
core. The No.4 pegmatite is poorly zoned. 

] n the South \Yorkings, reserves are practically unlimited. OYer 3,000 tOilS 
of ore al"e hlocked Ollt between the Nos. 1 anel 2 shafts and the No'- 3 uIHlet"
g-l"ollnd leyel. The prospects down the plunge of the mica shoot worked at 
present are excellent. 

'l'he No.3 and No.4 pegmatites hayc harclly been tested. 'rhe No.3 pegma
tite in particular is well zoned and coarse-grained, and shonld amply repay 
exploratory work. 

The Last Chance Mine is one of the few old mines not ruined by careless 
c1eyelopment. 

Micn DejJosits. 

In the Northern and Central \Yorkings. the occnrrence of commercial 
l1lu;;co\'ite is apparently dependent on the presenee of rounded horses of country 
rock which cause deflections of the" alIi'; of the pegmatite; it is not obyiously 
associated with an~' prononnced zoning system. 
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In the South 'Vorkings, most. saleable mica occurs in the wall zones close to 
their contacts "'ith the intermediate zones. The best quality mica occurs III 

plagioclase. The distribution of muscovite in the wall zone is not uniform. The 
base of a rich shoot is intersected by the No.1 !:;haft (Vertical Projection A-A' , 
Plate 18). Saleable mica is apparently plentiful between the base of thil; shoot 
and the roof of the pegmatite. 

Grade of Ore. 

n is estimated that 7,000 tons of pegmatite rock have been remoyed from 
the North and Crespin's 'Vorkings, about 650 tons from the North \Vorkiugs, 
2,200 tons from the South 'W orkings, and 1,500 tons from the Central ·Workings. 
'fhe present operators estimate that three tons of cut mica have been produced 
from the North "Workings, and n tons from the Central 'Vol·kings. Assuming 
that operations in the South 'Workings began early in 1948, approximately 
12 tons of cut mica have been mined from this source. 

'fhe grade of ore in the North 'Workings is therefore approximately 
0.5 per cent. ; the grade in the Central \Vorkings is a little over 0.1 per cent. The 
average grade in the SoutI] \Vorkings is 0.55 per cent.; at this grade, and at 
present prices, a ton of ore from the South \Yorkings is valued at approximately 
£10. The above calculations are not based on reliable statistics, and the grade 
of ore has probably been under-estimated. 

'fhe overall workings of the- Last UluUlce Mine contain an a.verage of 570 
tons of ore per vertical foot. 

Pnt1l1'e Prospects. 

Crcs})in's \Vorkillgs and the Central \V orki ng;;, although }lroba bly not 
exhausted, are not as favorable for fmther development as the North \Vorking-s 
and the South 'Yorkings. 'l'he North 'Workings have not been tested at depth; 
the relatively high grade of ore should he an inducement in this respect. 

DESPERATE MINE. 

Location and Access. 

The Desperate Mine is at the foot of the south-western slopes uf Mount 
Powdl, a high peak in the eastern portion of the Harts Range. Access is by 
means of a motor-track which branches off the 1I'Iica Road and r ejoins it 
farther south. 

H-istm'y. 

, Although the Desperate pegmatite had been previuusly prospected, the 
first large-scale mining operations began in 1949. 'York was suspended in 1951 
because of the low grade of the ore, and the seepage of abundant water at the 
foot of the mine. 
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l,'intlncial Year. CleM. 

IL. 
I!H!I 433 
I!I::;O I,Zil 
J!151 850 

TABLE XXI\'. 
:\lIc.\ I'ROIJt;CTIOs, D~:SPER.\TE :\Ii:-;E. 

£ 

tin!! 
l,il4 
1,5!!4 

COlllmercial 
Clear. 

Ill. 
22, 
431 
i41 

£ Stained. 

Ih. 
Jti3 Nil 
28(\ II 
71Z Kil 

£ Total. Total. 

I... £ 
ti(jQ 8tiZ 

l,il3 Z,OOI 
1,591 Z,30ti 

----1-----1---- --------
Tutal 2,554 4,007 J,3!1(J J,J6J 11 3,!l64 n,16!1 

The mine was worked by a partnership of two men, and later by one man. 

Workings. 

The underground workings consist of two stopes connected by the 45-ft. 
level, which is at an elevation of ] ,555 feet. 'fhe No.1 Shaft (Plate 19), which 
is 27 feet deep, is sunk to a small stope which extends down to the 45-ft. level; 
this stope is 30 feet long, 20 feet deep, and 6 feet wide, and is inclined at 45°. 
'fhe No.2 Shaft connects the main stope to the surface. The main stope extends 
from 1,555 feet to 1,506 feet aboye sea leyel; it is approximately 20 feet long 
and 5 feet wide, but had been completely filled by May,1953, by the removal 
of pillars. '~) 

Surface workings include a large open cut and some small pits. These 
workings are unimportant as far as mica prodnction is concerned, An ad it was 
(~riYen nnclemeath the open cut at a leyel of 1,560 feet to explore the extent 
of the pegmatite below the open cut. 

(; eology and llhneralogy. 

The Desperate pegmatite is ill Brady garnet-mica-felspar gneiss which 
strikes north-north-west and clips east-north-east at 55°. The gneiss is markedly 
lineated in a north-north-easterly direction. The 'mined pegmatite is one of a 
gronp which strikes roughly north. Most of these pegmatites, and even a 
portion of the Desperate pegm~tite, are fine-grained and devoid of saleable mica. 

The main p.egmatite bifurcates at a point in the large open cut which has 
been eXtayated to test the lal'ge " blow" of quartz and graphic pegmatite at the 
centre of the widest portion of the reef. The eastern branch of the pegmatite 
narrows and lenses out in a small synclinal fold of the country rock at a short 
distance north of the bifurcation. The western branch maintains a uniform 
thickness and disappears beneath alluvium 210 feet north of the bifurcation. 
The No. 1 shaft intersects the east p<'gmatite a little south of the point where 
it lenses out and the west pegn)atite at the 45-ft. level. The east pegmatite 
is 110t cxposed in the No. 2 Shaft, which intersects the west. pegmatite at the 
45-ft leyel, at the roof of the main stope. 

The west pegmatite dips east at approximately 55°. Its thickness varies 
from 2 feet to 6 feet; it is narrowest at the eastern faces of the 45-ft. and 73-ft. 
levels. The reef probably plunges nort.h at about 45°. 
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The Desperate pegmatite contains a large ieregular quartz core in the 
barren "blow" at the surface. The weRt pegmatite consists of a central 
intermediate zone of microcline, plagioclase, and quartz; wall zones of blocky 
plagioclase and muscovite; and border-zones of fine-grained quartz and musco
\·itc. The intermediate zone is absCllt from the narrow portions of the pegmatite. 

Jll1"ca Deposit. 

Saleable mica is most abundant in the hangingwall wall zone of the west 
pegmatite. An important feature of the Desperate pegmatite is that the best 
mica is most abundant in the relati\·ely narrow portions, not in the" bulges ". 
The distribution of muscovite· in the wall zone is fairly uniform. Mica books 
throughout the mine arc generally sn1<tll l and of clear and commercial clear 
quality. The large pegmatite" blow" at the surface is relatively barren. The 
general rule that the best mica occurs in structurally controlled fissure YCillS is 
obeyed here as elsewhere. 

Grade of Ore. 

rrhrec thousand three hundred and fifty tons of rock have been broken from 
the Desperate pegmatite. The total production of 3,964 lb. of cut mica indicates 
111at the grade of ore~is about 0.05 per cent. As practically all the mica has 
been won from the two stope~, it would be more realistic to consider only thc 
grade of ore of the \Yest pegmatite, from which only 1,000 tons of rock have 
been broken; the grade of ore is therefore 0.18 per cent. At this grade and at 
present prices a ton of ore from the west pegmatite is valued at £8. Tn the 
workings, 40 tons of pegmatite, valued at £320, have been broken pcr vertical 
foot. 

lJ'utw'e P'l"ospects. 

Tn the writer's opinion, the ac1it which was put in to tcst the strncture of the 
pegmatite beneath the open cut was driven far enough to intersect only the east 
pegmatite. If the adit were extended another 10 feet, the west peglllatite ,rould 
probably be intersected. 'rhe west pegmatite probably contains considerable ore 
reserves at depth and latemlly. If any operations are to be undertaken in thc 
future, the main stope should first be extended to the south as far as the jnnction 
of the east and west pegmatites, which probably plunges north. The workings 
should then be extended to the north of the northern payable ]imit of the 
pegmatite. On]y then nced opcrations at greatcr depth be unc!eL"takcll. 

DELlIlA MINE. 

J.owtion and Access. 

The Delma Mine is on the northern side of the ~iica Road at a locality 2 lllile~ 
80uth-east of :lVIount Powell. 1'he pegmatite is Oil flat g,·oulld and is easily 
accessible to motor transport. 
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Jl.istOl·Y. 

Operations OJ} t.hc Delma South :iHine began in 1947; the workings were 
abandoned in the middle of 1950, when the Delma North pegmatite, 900 feet 
north of the Delma South pegmatite, was opened up; 3~- tons of cut mica " 'ere 
produced from this new mine in eighteen months. 

TABLE XXV. 
~hc.\ PROJ)t;CTIOX, DEL~L\ !\IIXE. 

Finnndal Year. Clear. £ Commercial £ Stained. £ Total . Total. Cle"r. 

Ih. lb. lb. lb. £ 
Ifl-fS .. 4 3 173 !l2 52 22 229 IIi 
1!l-f!l .. ,.0 2fi 1,019 600 iil 443 1,840 1,068 
1 fliiO .. !l7 fl8 1,082 fl06 1,649 1,456 2,828 2,640 
IfI,;1 .. II 25 1,490 1,732 4,526 3,836 6,027 5,593 

'l'ot.,,1 .. 16:! Iii 1 3,76-f 3,330 6,998 5,757 JO,Hn H,238 

At the mica sale in December, 1952, 1,186 lb. of muscovite "alucd at £2,:')]4 
were purchased from the operators~ The Deln~a IHine has been worked hy 1wo, 
at tjmcs by three, men . 

Workings. 

The Delma Sont.h Mine consists of a short inclined stope 3.0 feet deep, which 
extends to a length of 30 feet along the 17 -ft. le\'el, a nd to a length of 65 feet 
along the 30-ft. le\'e1. Access to the 17 -ft. le\'el is by means of two ine:1 ined 
shafts (Plate 20). 

'flle Delma North Mine is also developed from two shafts linked by the 
40-ft. level (Plate 20). The No.1 Shaft is sunk to an almost ycrtieal stope 14-ft. 
long, which ex tencls to 10 feet below the 40-ft. level. 'l'he No. 2 Shaft has 
recently been extended to a depth of 60 feet below the surface. At thc foot of 
this shaft the pegmatite is 4 fcct thick, as predicted (Plate 20). 

Geology and ilIineralogy. 

The Delma pegmatites are in Br,!dy Gneiss. Outcrops of country-rock arc 
very rare in the neigh bourhood of the mine. - 'rhe gneiss probably strikes north
north-west, and dips east.-north-east. Both pegmatites are fissure " eins with 
I egn]ar walls. The Delma South pegmatite strikes at. 160°, and clips east at 50° ; 
its a\'eruge thickness is 10 feet. Minor contortions of the walls plunge north, 
indicating that the pegmatite may plunge in t.he same direction. The Delma 
)Jorth pegmatite strikp" at. 50°, ancl dips south-west at 75° to Soo; its thickness 
varies from 2 feet to S feet; the distribution of the thickness contours (Plate 
20) indicates that the pegmatite plunges north-east. 

The border zones of the Delma pegmatites consist of quartz, musco\'ite, allel 
tourmaline. 'fhe remainder of both reefs is a coarse-grained aggregate of 
lnicrociine, plagioclase, quartz, and muscoyite. Narrow fracture-fillings of fine
grained quartz and mllsco\'ite are common. 
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Jh'ca Deposit. 

Saleable mica is disselllinated throughout the prgllJatites between the border 
zones. Muscovite book:> are mostly small near the wails, but large books of good 
qualit~· occur in nanow yeins ncar the centre>; of both r eefs. Little commercial 
muscovite occurs in as.<;ociation with the finc-grained fracture filling-so 'I'he 
Delma North pegmatitc contains a high proportion of "fish-bolle" mica, bnt 
&ufficicnt mica i)'; of good fjllality to make mining yery profitable. 

Grade of Ore. 

(a,) Delma South .Mine.-Roughly It tons of cut mica have been produced 
from 720 tons of ore ; th e grade iH therefore 0.2 per cent. At this grade and at 
present prices, a ton of OJ'e from the Delma Sonth Mine is valned at £8. Until 
now 24 tons of ore haye hecn pulled ft'om the mine per yertical foot. 

(b) ])c /'I1I.(I North 2lhn c.-!I'hree and 11 haH tons of cnt mica hayc been 
produced ft'om 310 tons of ore ; the grade is therefore 1.1 pet· cent. At this 
grade and at present price.~ , a ton of ore from the Delma North Mine i.~ yalued 
at nearly £50. This value is probably oyer-estimated, as the ayerage quality and 
grade of the mica prodnced from this minc js probably considerably lower than 
t.hat indicated by the last pat'cel Hold , on which the estimate of £50 per ton is 
based. The production figures in Table XXV. indicate that £30 per ton may he a 
JI10re rcali:-;tic estima te. for the o\'CJ"all value of the ore. Until now only 7 tons of 
ore have been mined hom the pegmatite per vert.ical foot. 

f'tdUl"c Prospects. 

Neither the keel nor the Hideii of Ole Delma South pegmatite IUl\'c as yet 
been exposed by mining. Operations were discontinued because of the more 
attractive grade of ore in the Delma North Mine. Considerable untested reserves 

.probably exist laterally and at depth. 'fhe Delma North :Mine should be 
explored by the extension of the 40-ft. level towards the north-east; the width of 
the rich mica shoot could be determined in this way; further testing down the 
plunge could then be carried out hy wiming from a suitable point in thi:;; level. 
In October, 1951, approximately 1,200 tons of ore were blocked out hetween the 
40-ft. level and the :;;urface. 

BENSTEAD l\hNE. 

LocMion a1uZ Access. 

The Benstead Mill e is on the sonthern .~ide of t.he Mica Road, 5 mile!'; we:;t
~ont.h-west of the Harts Range lHica Depot. The workings m'e ill flat telTain, 
~nd are easily acees.<;ible. 

Tl1story. 

The mine was opened np for a short time during the war \\'ithollt any 
mal'ked S\lcce~:;;. "It was re-opened for sereral months during 19:)], jn the cOllrse 
of which 86g lb. of clear il1Jd commercial clear mica, valued at £] ,284, we/'e 
produced. The mine has heen iclle :;;ince then . 
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Considel'able wOI'k was done early in the century on some workings 500 feet 
east-south-east of the prescnt Benstead :Mine. These old workings ,yere formerly
known as the King :Mine; they are now entirely filled. 

W 0I·!.;i11gS: 

The Benstead :Mine consi,~ts of an open cut 70 feet long, 20 feet widc, and 
1I10re than 15 feet deep; of an inclined stope, now completel~' filled, 'rhich is 
cl'llnccted to the open cut; and of a shaft 60 feet deep from which a Cl·OSS-cut., 
no feet long, lIas been driyen on the southern side of the stope. During 19;:;1 
the stope was extended; it is now 25 feet long, 50 feet deep, and appl'OXillHltely 
7 feet wide; it is inclined at 40 0

• 'fhe No.2 shaft was sunk to intcrsect the 
deepest lcyel of the stope (Plate 21). 

(; eo logy (/nd J1I i1lentlogy. 

The Benstead pegmatite is in seyerely contorted Irindina Gneiss which is 
intruded by Dlany concordant and discordant masses of basic igneous rock. In the 
open cut, the contacts of the pegmatite against the country-rock are extremely 
Irregulat·. The pipe-like reef mined in the stope is an off-shoot from this large 
anastomosing mass of pegmatite. 'l'he mined reef strikes at 3500

, and dips west 
ut 40°. The phuige is approximately clown-dip. The reef narrows from 80 feet 
lit the surface (1,975 feet) to approximately 20 feet at the base of the No.2 
shaft (1,921 feet). The thicknes.<; is fairly constant at Ij)proximatcly 10 feet. 
The reef is mined out on the Ilorthern side, but probably contains some resencs 
on the southern side. TIle A.\V.C. cross-cut, chinn at a leyel of 1,915 feet, clid 
not intersect pegmlltite. 

The pegmatite is well zoned; a tabular, regular quartz core, in places 
~ontaining small muscoyite euhedra, occupies the centre. Intermediate zones are 
ahsent. The ,rail zones consist of blocky plagioclase Ilnd some mnscoyite. The 
border zones contain fine-grained quartz and 1l1uscoyite. The border zoncs 
interfinger prominently with the wall zones. 

Mica Deposit. 

Seventy per cent. of the muscovite produced from the Bensteadl\fine is clear. 
The mica occurs 1110stly a,<.; large books in the wall zones close to the quartz 
tore. 

Grrtdo of 0/'0. 

Approximately 600 tOilS of rock were broken from the Benstead pegmatite 
during 1951; 869 lb. of. mica were cut from this rock The grade of ore is t.here
fore approximately 0.06 per cent. The grade of OI'e is said to have decreased 
towa1'(ls the deeper lenls of the workings. 

F1d1tl'e Prospects. 

EYen predoJllinantl~' clear Jl1uscoyit.c cannot be satisfactorily worked at 11. 

grade as low as 0.06 per cent.; at this grade the aY('l'age yalnc of a ton of ore 
from the Benstead pegmatite is only £2 lOs. The prospects of the pipe-likc 
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pegmatite liying to great depth:;; are slight: the foot of No.2 shaft is probably 
not far above the basal point of the pe~matitc. The position of the A.\V.C . 
cross-cuts precludes any possibility of the recf's extending laterally to the south. 
Approximately 550 tons of peg-matitll rock are estimated to be as ~'et unmiuorl 
at t.he southern side of the stope, but it i:;; doubtful whether t}J(~ g"rade of ore 
wurranh; the exploit.ation of this reSI'I·Ye. 

REX MINE. 

Locat'ion ancZ Access. 

The Rex l\Ene is a little more than 4 miles in a direct line south-south-ea~t 
of t.he Harts Range Mica Depot; it is accessible by means of a rough roe1::y track 
whieh bt'anches off the road to the Spotted Tiger Mine ; the workings al'e at the 
foM. of n :;;mall hill at all elcyntion of 2,283 fel't. above sea level. 

T:hstol'jJ. 

\Vork on the mine was begun in 1937: t.ho l1Iine was ternporal'ily ahandonc;l 
during 1941 and 1942, after which production was '3ontinuous till 1H50. During' 
1951 some minor prospecting was carricll out. No further efforts to rc-open the 
mine have until now been made. . 

The syndicate which operated the mine consisted at various times of. 
four to ten shareholdei''S. 

TABLE XXV£. 

:MICA PRODliClIOX, HI,s ~fli\'E. 

Vill:lllcial Yrar. Clear. ,\; 
Cllnlmcrt:ial ,\; Stained. £ Total. I-=~ Clear. 

lb . Ih. Ih. lb. £ 
194~ Ii Ii 838 iH Nil R~~ 7\11 
Ill41) l,n3 2,291 1,:'6;' 1,482 283 124 3"iRI :{'i\'li 
194fi 3,4:1~ 3,863 1,8il I",O~ (;81 288 1),9R.~ ,-.,t; .• :) 

19~i 1)93 6!)" !J32 ioo 41" 20fi 1,!HO 1,lllII 
Ill·Hl 389 lil3 421 :lll8 127 "~ !):li I ,OM 
19~9 3,M2 H,1i90 818 S28 100 48 4,;.90 i,,,fili 
19:.0 3,3;2 (i,1 80 "II ~ ;,9 9 9 3.892 li,/i4S 
Ill,,1 221) 3!)~ 2.)~ :128 83 i ,')60 i:!!1 

------------
Total 13,3n3 20,7,13 7,238 6.,,63 1,6n8 i36 22,329 28.M2 

The miners who originalJy beg-an work 011 the Hex pegmatite estiwate that 
miea valued at £40,000 has been produced from it. At the prices current over the 
period during which the mine was in opcratioll, thi,; value repl'esents between 
20 and 25 tons of cut mica, 

lV O1'7cings, 

The mica-bearing pegmatite is exploited by means of a largc flat stOPl' 
inclined to the south-cast at an average angle of 17° . The stope is 120 feet long, 
over 30 feet deep vertically, and 6 feet to 1 feet wide. Levels are driven at 
!:!,:!62 feet. (00 level, No.1 adit), 2,2fi2 feet (10-ft. level) and 2,232 fcet (30-f1. 
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leycl). Thc stopc is now pc\l·tl~· filled; it gcn(;ntll~' contains watcl' 10 at least 
the 30-ft. lcnl. Se\'en shaft;; haw been sunk to the stope at yarious poilJt.-; 
(Plate 22). The No.4 shaft. is sunk 65 feet from the surface to the water-filled 
30-It. len·1. According to the formel' operators, this shaft extends to 25 feet 
below this lenl; the p<'gmatite was then stoped to the :30-ft. leyel oyer a lengt.h 
of ::0 feet.. 

Numerous' pits and costeans were llsed to prospect the sul"face OlltCI"OP of the 
mica-bearing pegmatite. 'fhe relatively barren No. 2 pegmatite (Plate 23) is 
explored by two short adits at leyels of 2,268 feet and 2,286 feet. 

(jcoloU!} (I1/(l Jlh'llcralogy. 

The Rex pegmatite is ill the l)t"oad belt of highly gametiferol1s lrindina 
Gnciss which underlies the yalley of Disputed Creek. 'rhe gneiss strikes north· 
wc>=t, and clips nol"th-cast at. 75°. 'rhe mica-beariug pegmatite (No.1 pegmatite, 
Plates 22 and 2:~) stl·ikes at 8:;°, and (lips south at ]7°; its a\,el'ag-e t.hickness 
is 17 feet. The reef lenses ont laterally at the \\·C',<;tem side of t.he stope in t.he 
\·ic:illit.,\· of the Nos. fi alJd (j :;hafts; its ext,~nt. t.o the ca"t has 1I0t h(~en fllll,\' 
('xplot'c~l, but narrowing of the pegmat.ite near thc Nos. 1 and 2 ;;hafts indicates 
that a similar lensing out occurs in that direc:t.ion:· this concln:;;ioll is snpporte(l 
b~' the bunching of the contours of thf! upper surface of the pe'gmatitco 

The No. 2 pegmatitei:;; at a higher clt-vation than .. t1H~ No. 1. pegmatite. 
'Vhet'eas the No.1 pegmatite is structurally controlled almost exclusively by iI 

flat-dipping joint-plane, the No.2 pegmatitei:;; controlled by similar str11cturcs, 
and by t.he almost vertical foliation of the country-rock. until now, no saleable 
mica has been discoyet'ed in the No.2 pegmatitc. 

r n the course of the emplacrment of the pegmatites, access for the reef
fOl'ming material was probably gained along almo.<;t vertical fissues parallel to 
the foliation plane'S of the countl·y-rock. 'Vltere these Yet,tical· fis.';ures intcr
sected flat-lying major joint plane:;;, gent.ly inclined tabular pegmatites similar 
to the Rex pegmatite were formed. Under ideal conditions, sc\'€ral etoucs of 
pegmatite could be formed in this way. 

'rhe core of thc Rex pegmatite consists of a large mass of pel'thitic micro
eline, \\'hich occnpies the cent.re of t.he thickest portion of the reef near the fooL 
of No.5 shaft. Elsewhere the place of the COt'C is taken by velT thin inconstan~ 
qualotz lenses; intermediate zones are absent. 'l'he inlier wall zones eOllsist of 
bl(lcky plagioclase; the outer wall zones contain medium-grained plagioclase, 
quartz, and muscovite. The border zones are generally of g'mpllic pegmat.ite, 
or of fine-grained aggregates of quartz, plagioclase, and garnet. 

The No.2 pegmlltite is also zoned, but contains abundant biotite, graphic 
pegmatite, and microcline, all of which are rather unfavorable for tlte OCelltTenC~ 
of largc deposit>; of saleable. micn. 

MiC(£ Deposit. 

The best qualit.y musco\'ite, the best from any mine in the Hart.." Hange, 
is )ll'oduced from the hangingwail wall zone of the Rex pegmatite. 'l'he footwall 
waH zone has scarcely been tei'}ted. 'fhe stope is mo.<;tly wit.hin the hangingwall 
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zones j it does ])ot break through to t.he footwall. ~o particularly rich mica 
shoots ha\'e until now been disco\·ercd. Mica was mo,,,t abundant close to the 
~t1rfaee j according to the former operators, the grade decreased towards the 
lower le\'els of the workings. OYer 2 tons of cut mica were won from the 
~hallo,,' cut north of the No. 7 shaft (Plate 22). 

(hade of Ol'e. 

Approximately 10,000 tom; of rock have been broken hOll! the Hex pegl11atit~. 
If 25 tons of cut mica haye been produced fl'om it, the gl'ade of ore is 0.25 pel' 
cent. At this grade, and at present prices, the value of 1 ton of ore from the 
Rex l)egmatite is approximately £] 2. Three hundred tons of ore, valued at 
£3,600, ha"e been broken from t.he stope per ,"crtical foot. 

l?utn1'C Prospects. 

The Rex Mine contains no proyed ore resel'ves. In ally attempt. to re-opell 
the mine, the footwall should first be prospected, If the results are poor, the 
grade of are at depth should be tested by means of an inclined shaft from thc 
30-ft. level. If ever a diamond drill is taken to the mica field, it could be Ulied 
to probe at right angles to the Rex pegmatite for any parallel reefs which do 
1I0t outcrop, 

O OI,()ARINNA :iVIINE. 

Lc·wt'ion and Access. 

The Oolgarinna Mine is 3 miles south of the Billy Hughes Mine on the 
western slope of Mount Palmer. '1'he workings, at an elevation of 2,839 feet, al'c 
approximately 500 feet above the mine camp at the foot of the slope, Access 
is by means of a narrow jeep-track which leads up from the camp. During' the 
period between the end of the war and the abandonment of thc mine, camels 
were used for transport between the camp and the workings. 

Hl:St01'Y . 

lVIica was being produced from the Oolgarinna l\'Iine by 18!)':> (Brown, 189;) . 
Production was almost continuous until 1940, wh en operations were suspended . 
Th e mine was re-opened in 1948, and finally abandoned in 1951. 

TABLE XXVII. 

MICA PUOD"l'CTlON, OOI.GAHlNNA ?fINE. 

Villanci.ll Ycar. 

I 
Clear. I .£ COlllmereial £ Stuinell, .£ 

I 
Total. Total. (; Iear . 

......... 

lh. lb. II> lb. £ 
HHR .. r; (j 3" 3:-; :t.!II' 2:'i2 433 293 
19~!l " 

(;4 177 1:'i6 22:'i :IS I IS7 601 :;S!l 
1!l?)O . , 70 167 124 18~ 1,82-l 1,100 2,01S 1,4i;1 
I !lii I .. 135 203 :?l5 301;, 5~1 255 S9l 990 

I 

-----
Total .. 274 503 527 750 3,l42 1,7!l4 3,!l43 3,332 
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FOl"lller operators report that l>roduction between 1895 and 1940 was very 
considerable, but no ~stilllate of the quantity of mica mined can be made. As the 
mine passed from ownet· to owner, the new operator was generally quite 
lIlla ware of its previous history. 

WOl"kin{Js. 

'rhe surface workings consist of a gronp of extensive open cuts and 
costeans (Plate 24). Access to the four main undergronnd Jeyels is by means of 
adits which are driWIl off the eastern faces of some of the surface cuts. 

The underground workings (Plate 24) are by far the most complicated and 
nnsystematic of any mine on the field. They al'e divided into the npper, middle, 
and lower adit workings. 

The upper adit workings consist of thl'ee levels at elevations of 2,930 feet 
(00 level), 2,912 feet (] 8-ft. Icvel), and 2,905 feet (25-ft. level). The 00 lerel 
is accessible by means of a level adit; the 25-ft. level is connecte(l with the 
surface workings by a short inclined shaft. The greater part of the uppe" 
ndit workings has been stoped to a height of between 12 feet and 20 feet. 

'fhe middle adit worl,ings are mostly at an elevation of 2,88() feet (44-ft . 
le\-el). 'fhey arc connected to the largest ol)(>n Cllt by mealls of n ."hort i ncl ined 
nflit. The workings arc nearly all wholl,\' Qt. pill·tly filled. 

All inclined winzc leads from the 44-ft. Im'el to the lower adit wOJ·kings. J\n 
adit, 160 feet long, was dl'iven at an elevation of 2,84;:; feet (85-ft. leye\) to 
int.ersect the 70-ft. level of the old \\'orkings in the pegmatite. Numerous filled 
drives and inclined rises branch ofT' these workings. A shaft, now water-fillrtl, 
was sunk to the 70-ft. level from the 44-ft. leyel. 

The numerous blocked drives, rise<;, and winzes throughout the mine indicate 
that the workings which are at present accessible are only a fraction of the total 
underground development. The mine is extremely unsafe; a large fall of rock 
may, in the neal' future, seal the working.;.; off entirely. 

(; colo{J.IJ am d jJ{ineralo{JY. 

'rhe Oolgal'inna pegmatite is in lrindina garnet-mica-fclspar gneiss which 
strikes north-west, and dips north-east at 40°. The outcrop of the pegmatite 
is broad and ilTegular; it tends approximately east. The most pl"Omihent surface 
cuts centre around a large quartz core (N"o. 2 core) which is elongateel in an 
easterly direction. 

'fhe walls of the pegmatite arc extremely difficult. to locate. NII11lerOllS 
minor shears and joints exercise structural control locally; most of these are 
associated with septa of wall-rock which are pierced by a few further feet of 
clri\-ing. The controlling structures are of fOUl" types-

(i) Shear' joints, striking at 105°, and dipping north at 75°; they control 
the walls of the pegmatite in portions of the upper ad it workings. 

(ii) Foliation planes, striking at 135°, and dipping north-cast at 40°; 
they exercise mainly minor local contl"ol , and are gene!"all~' 

associated with narrow septa of country-rock. 
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(iii) 1\ sYl>telll of two sets of illtersectillg joints, (n) striking dlle llorth and 
dipping west at 55°, and (b) striking at '/00, and dipping south 
at 40°. '1'he predominant set is the one which strikes due north. 
A joint of this type probably limits the pegmatite on the eastern 
side. 

'rhe block diagram on Plate 24 is an illustration of how the various 
controlling strl1ctures comhine to determine the shape of the pegmatitr. '1'he 
contacts are generalized. The pegmatite is approximately pipe·like, and 
plunges rather steeply. The most important controlling structures are shears 
which strike east, and joints which strike north. 

'1'wo large pod-shaped qnartz co/'es are the most prominent zones of the 
Oolgarinna pegmatite. '1'he surface ontcrop of the No. 1 core has not been 
definitely determined. Tt is exposed parallel to the eastern "'all of the pegma· 
tite in the J8-ft. leyel. 'rite intersection of the J8-ft. and 2:1-ft. leyels coineid('s 
HPPl'oximately with the sonthern extl'emit.y of the core. '1'he north-eastern 
lilllit.s of the middle aclit working's extend to the fringe of t.he No.1 core. '1'he 
lower adit workings do not extend snfficiently far to the cast to int.ersect. the 
No. 1 core, if it persists down t.o t.he ~O-ft. level. 

'rhe No.2 core crops ont prominently at the surface and is intersected by 
the northern portions of the middle adit workings. '1'he eastern part of the 
lower ad it workings is driven around t.he circumference of t.his core. 

Other zones are locally developed in the Oolgarinna pegmatit.e. Inter
mediate zones are absent.. '1'he wall zones consist of blocky plagioclase and of 
m1lscovite, and contain fine-grained quartz, plagioclase, and muscovite. 

IIlic(/. Dcposit. 

Saleable muscovite is distribnted sporadically throng-hont the Oolgarillna 
pngmatite. Clear and commercial clear mica al'e mostly associated with either of 
the qnartz cores: plagioclase contains mostly stained mi<:a. Muscovite is most 
ahnndant neal' the peripheries of the quartz cores. l\'[o:',t of the copious mica 
pl'oclnction in the early life of the mine was obtained neal' the surface ontcrop 
of the No.2 qnartz core. 

01'orlc oJ 01·C. 

Approximately ]2,000 tons of rocok have been broken from the Oolgarinna 
pegmatite. 'l'he almost completc lack of any production records precludes the 
possibility of any estimate being made of the grade of ore. 'rhe mine has however 
heen recognized for many years as a prolifie source of stained mica. 

Vntu1'C P1·ospects. 

'1'he two greatest obstacles to the re-opening of the Oolgal'inna Mine are 
the irregnlar natnre of the walls of the pegmatite, and the large number of 
Ilnknown workings which wonld make exploration extremely dangerons. If the 
major joint plane "'hich stJ'ikes north does represent the easterly limit of the 
pegmatit.e, little further development is possible in the npper aclit workings; 
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the western I!largill of the No. 1 quartz core should however be prospected and 
similar work should be: carried out on the 44-ft. level. The northern margin of 
the No. 2 quartz core should be prospected by extending the crosscuts and 
driving on the 44-ft. le\·el. The southem margin of the No. 2 quartz eorc 
could be tested by driying from the foot of the water-filled shaft on the 70-ft. 
level. 'rhe shaft could be extended to test the depth of the pegmatite. Some 
deyelopmental work should also be carried out frol11 t.he north-eastern corner 
of the workings at the 70·ft. lHel to p"oye whether the No.1 core persists down 
to this level, and to test the extent of the pegmatite to the east at this level. 
'rhe suggested work on the 70-ft. level is probably the safest to undertake, 
as the chance of intersecting old filled workings is least at the deepest lnels. 

EASTERN CHIEF 1I'[1l'i"'E. 

[Iocat'ion a,11d .. Access. 

The Eastern Chief Mine is 6 miles due cast of the Harts Hange :Mica 
Depot. A rough track turns off the Mica Hoad 4 miles east of the Depot and 
leads south to the mine across rugged hilly country. The workings are on flat 
ground at an elevation of 2,191 feet. 

H isiory. 

Large-seale operations began ill 1924. 'rhe mine ,,"as worked systematically 
for tht'ee years; later a company took oyer the lease, but soon went into 
liquidation. Since then the pegmatite has been worked by small groups of 
miners who haye gradually filled the old workings. 

TABLE XXVIIT. 

?hc.\ PIlODUCTIOX, E .\STEIlX CIIIF-I-' ?lIxE. 

Fiu:tllci::ll Year. Clear. £ Commercial £ Stained. £ Tohll. 'rut.II Clear. 

----

lb. lb. 11> . lb. £ 
I!I·U .. 2S6 291 67 IS Nil .. :Jii3 3@ 
l!l-"j . . 7S 60 Hi8 70 Nil . . 2-'6 I:JH 
IH-'U .. 76 100 126 7S 14 6 216 184 
1!J47 .. 763 760 1,027 737 39 18 1,8:W 1,515 
1945 .. 1,704 2,4S5 19-' 136 Nil .. 1,898 2,(J21 
I !Iii I " 104 160 131 131 It 6 246 297 

Total .. 3,01l 3,856 1,713 1,170 64 30 4,788 5,Oii(i 

C. J. Sullivan (unpublished report, 1943'r'estimated that before 1943, 20 
tons of cut mica had been produced from the Eastern Chief pegmatite. 

Workings. 
,. 

All opell cut 400 feet 101lg and ill places over 40 feet deep extends along 
one wall of the pegmatite. The cut is now mostly filled. The No. 2 shaft 
(Plate 25) was reputed to extend to 70 feet below the surface, but recent 
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excavations nearby have shown that the maximum depth of the cut is little 
more than 40 feet. The average depth is probably approximately 30 feet 
and the average width 10 feet. 

o coloyy and 11l1:ncmlogy. 

The Eastern Chief pegmatite is ill garnet and sillimanite-bearing Brady 
Gneiss which strikes east and dips north at an average of 40°. '1'he pegmatite 
is it regular fissure vein ,,·hieh strikes at 70°, and dips south at 85°. Its width 
ranges mostly between] 0 feet and 20 feet. The eonnexion between the fissure 
yein and the large mass of barren pegmatite to the north-"·est (Plate 25) is 
obseured by the spoil dump; the two are probably joined in the vicinity of the 
qnartz core which outcrops close to the No.2 shaft. The open cut was developed 
along the hanging-wall of the reef without regard to the behaviour of the 
footwall. 

'fhe concordant narrow fine-grained pegmatitcs which outcrop north-west 
of the main reef do not contain saleable mica. 

'I'he quartz core of the mica-bearing pegmatitei:-; sllnonnded by cOlllbined 
iHtermediate and wall zones of lllicroclillc, plagioclase, and muscovite. Tht' 
fine-grained border zones conta ill quartz and small llluscoyite euhedra. 

Mien Dcposit. 

Mica is disseminated ill the felspar between the core and the border zones. 
Eastern Chicf mica is of excellent quality, but most of the boohs mined aI"(' of 
small size. 

(;1"((,(Ze of Orc. 

Approximately 7,000 tow:; of rock have been broken from the Eastern Chid 
pegmatite. Assllming that 20 tons of cut mica have been produced from the 
mine, the average grade of ore is 0.27 per cent. At this grade and at present 
prices, a tOil of ore is valued at £12. Until now, approximately 230 tOllS of 
pegmatite rock havc bcen mined per yertieal foot. 

Pntnre PI·ospects. 

The I"CHenes of the mine arc vcry difficult to assess because of the large 
fllHUltity of fill which obseureH the workings. The depth to which the pegmatite 
lives cannot be predicted. No one on the field at present is willing to say 
whether the bottom of the ,,·orkings coincides with the keel of the pegmatite. 
A recent attempt to Holve this question ended in failure (Cross-Section A-A', 
Plate 25) ; the red narrowed to less than 12 incheH a few feet below the former 
limit at depth of the workings. 'l'he 12-in .. -.;tringer may, ·of course, widen out 
once more at gTeater depths. 'rile best method of testing the reef systematically 
would be to clear Ollt the No.2 shaft, sink below its present foot if the pegmatite 
persist:>, and then to drive along the reef ill both directions in order to develop 
backs for overhead stoping; extensiye timbering and the sinking of an air-shaft 
would probably be necessary. Only a syndicate ,,·itlt a bl1ndant ca pita 1 could 
afford to test 12-in. strillgers at depth by expensive shaft-sillking. 
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ELDORADO l'lINE. 

Local UJ1l and .1cct~s. 

The Eldorado mine is 1 mile south of the Mica Road, 4 miles east of the 
Hart~ Range .Miea Depot. The workings are on 11 small hill which is accessible 
tl) JUotor transport. 

History. 

The Eldorado pegmatite was discovered early in the hi<;tory of the fiehl. 
;'I;ulUerous gougers spent short periods there. After the beginning of the last 
war, little systematic work was carried ont until 1948, when the lease was taken 
up by a paltllcrship of two men who are still operating the mine. 

TABLE XXIX. 
~hc.\ rHOIlUCTIO~, ELIlOR.\DO l\II;>;E. 

Financial Year. Ulcar. £ Commercial £ Stainc(1. £ Total. Tot,II . Clear. 

lb. I". lb. II>. £ 
1948 .. 40 38 2f)7 191 12 4 319 233 
19M) .. 109 74 400 266 Nil .. 50!! 340 
195O ., Nil .. 1,730 2,113 Nil .. 1,i30 2,113 
1951 .. 59 94 62::1 753 Nil . . 681 847 

Total .. 208 ::106 3,029 3,3::13 12 4 3,239 3,533 

At the sale in December, 1952, 1,119 lb. of mica, valued at £1,656, "'ere 
bought fr0111 the operators. 

lYorl,:ill(}s. 

1'hc Eldorado pegmatite has been open-cut to 11 depth of 26 feet over a 
length of 120 feet; the width of the cut is 6 feet; o,'er an additional length of 
30 feet the workings are 40 feet deep. 

Oeolo(}!} (llIcZ Mineralo()!} . 

The country-rock "'11 ieh surrounds the pegmatite is Brady Gneiss, rich in 
garnet alld sillimanite. Tt cOlltaills numerous slllall concordant lenses of peg
IIIMite, nOllC of which bear salcablc 111l1scoyite. The Eldorado pegmatite sh'ikes 
at 150°, and dips south-west at 75° ; its average thickness is 60 feet. The present 
workillg.~ arc confined to the zoncs adjacent to the hanging-wall. 

Some large lenses of quartz occupy the centre of the reef along portiolls of 
its strike. A broad zone of blocky microcline surrounds the core. 'file wall 
zones consist mostly of .plagioclase and Dluscovite, but contain some large micro
cline cr)'i';tals. 'fhe border zones arc of quartz, plagioclase, and, locally, graphic 
pegniatite. 
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Mica Deposit. 

1\1ost of the best quality mica i:; concentrated in the hangingwall wall zone. 
The 2 feet of border and wall zone rock adjaeent to the wall generally contain 
poor quality mica. Very few lIluscoyite books occur in the intermediate zOlle. 
Nearly all Eldorado muscovite is clear, except for a slight yegetable stain which 
cr:uses its cla!"sification as "commercial clear". 

Grade of Ore. 

Approximately 3,000 tons of rock have been broken from the Eldorado 
pegmatite; 1,800 tOllS are estimated to haye been extracted since 1948. During
that period 1.4 tons of cut mica were produced; the average grade of orc 
therefore is only 0.08 per cent. At this grade and at present prices a ton of ore 
from thc Eldorado pegmatitc is valucd at £3. 

Future Prospects. 

No ore re.<;erYes have been deyelopcd in the Eldol'ado minc. The gl'cat 
thickness and regularity Imggest that the pegmatite will Jjye to great depths. 
The length of the 'open cut could be extended another 250 fect to the north-west, 
The footwall has scarcely as yet been prospected. 'J'Jwt portioll of the pegmatite 
that cxtends south-east of the Eldorado Creek is of great allll constant \I'idth, 
and contains sOllie large lenses of qual'tz. 'l'here i.Ii no reason to fiuppose that 1 he 
pegmatite here il; less productire thall in the north-western side of the creek 
The Eldorado pegmatite is therefore a largc low-grade ore body with resel'\'C>i 
which, at the present rate of working, arc almost unlimited. Careful and 
systematic dc\'elopmcnt in thc flltnl'e is highly deRimble. 

Doca,f';on (/,n([ Aecess. 

The Celltml Millc is 21 miles ill a direct Jille south-cast of thc Hart.':i Uallgl! 
l\lica Depot; the worl"ing'1; lire in a deep valley ill the Mount Brady "Massif, alld 
are accessible by II Yery rough, rocky track which branches off the :Mica Road. 
The mine is at !Ill cleyatioll of 2,260 feet. 

TIistol'Y. 

The Central pegmatite had been prospected before the last war, ollt full
scale operations probably did not begin till 1940. Betwecn October, 1!)40, anci 
Deccll1uer, 1942, production of cut mica amounted to 5,098 lb. Bet\reell ]94:3 and 
1!l4G, the GoVel'lllllclIt opcratcd the mine. Extensire developmental alld 
exploratory work was carried out at great cost, 'rhe workings were abandoned 
in 1946, but were recently re-opened, At the mica sale in December, 1952, 1,414 
lb. of mnficovite, \'<1 ltwd at, £2,770, were sold by the operators. 
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TABLE· XXX. 
niICA PRODUCTIOX, CEXTRAL MIXE. 

Financial Year. Clear. £ Commercial £ Stained. £ Total. Total. Clear. 

lb. lb. lb. lb. £ 
1942 .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 1,075 357 
1943 .. Nil .. 1,139 406 284 143 1,423 549 
1944 .. NIl .. 2,036 1,122 Nil .. 2,036 1,122 
1945 .. 102 65 1,390 728 65 17 1,557 810 
1946 .. 442 329 549 395 93 36 1,084 760 

Total .. 5H :~94 5,114 2,651 442 296 7,175 3,598 

Workings. 

The surface workings consi.~t of numerous open cuts and costeans, Hearly 
all of which are merely prospecting pits (Plate 26). The underground working.~ 
wel'e carried Oil without any attempt at systematic development. 'frial shafts 
werc SUlik in numerom; places, but only in two places was any development of 
ore undel'taken. No.1 shaft is at a sharp deflection of a pegmatite contact; a 
short distance of driving and cross-cutting \"as carried out at the 31-ft. level 
(2,225 feet). No.2 shaft is sunk ~O feet in country-roek. l!'rom the foot of 
the shaft a cross-cut wa.s put in for 40 feet to intersect the south-western contact 
of the pegmatite. No.3 shaft connects with the No.1 adit level (2,226 feet). 
From the shaft a cross-cut extends 70 feet towards the south-western wall of the 
pegmatites. No.2 adit level (2,292 feet) connects with a deep surface cut 
which has recently been considerably enlarged. Eighty-five feet of driving were 
completed off this adit level. No.4 shaft is sunk to the eastern extremity of the 
drive. A drive, 85 feet long, is developcd off the No.3 adit level (2,:331 feet). 

(;eolo{J'!J and ]f·inerulogy. 

'rhe Central pegmatitc is in Brady Gneiss which strikes at 120°, and dip" 
north at an average angle of 50°. 'fhe gneiss is intensely folded and crumpled. 
'l'he strike of the pegmatite is approximately parallel to that of the country-rock; 
its walls are irregular; it contains numerous septa of country-rock which are 
oriented parallel to the general attitude of the gneiss. The pegmatite lenses out 
towards the north-west; otherwise its width of outcrop is more or less constant 
at 150 feet o,"er its lellgth of outcrop of over 700 .feet. 'rhe walls of the reef 
ilre structurally controlled partly by shears which strike at 1200

, and dip south 
at angles ranging from 45° to 75°, and partly by bedding or foliation planes 
",hich lllay be oriented in any direction. Examples of such multiple control 
of. the walls of the pegmatite are illustrated in Sections A-A' and B-B' (Plate 
26). The overall dip of the reef is probably to the south, so that the south
western contact i'l the hanging-wall. This wall has heen prospected morc 
t horough]y than t.he foot\\·all. 

'file core of the Central pegmatite consists of irregular, asymmetrically 
rli.~tributedlenses of quartz. The quartz is "trongly jointed. Intermediate zone" 

vlll'e absent.. 'l'he border zones are of fine-grained quartz and muscovite. The 
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remainder of the pegmatite is composed of coarse-grained plagioclase and 
muscovite. Some small replacement units of sugary albite and yellow-green mica 
occur in some of the workings. 

M'ica Deposit. 

Most mica from .the Central pegmatite is . cle~r and commercial clear lllU'S

covite of e)\:ceUent quality; it occurs in the wall zones, which constitute Over 
90 per cent. of the whole reef. Concentration of the mica ill parts of these 
zones is controlled, not by any sub-zone boundaries, as is lllore generally the 
case, but by local structural conditions. Ore-shoots commonly occnr where one, 
01' preferably both, wall'S follow a pronounced plaJlar strueture such aB a shear 
plane or a regular foliation plrme. J.Jittle mica is mined from localities where 
both . walls are parallel to the eomplicated contortions of the foliation plall(,s of 
tll(' country rock.· 

G·rade. of Ore. 

Nearly 9,000 tons of rock have been broken from the Central pegmatite. 
Mcst of this quantity is extracted from test pits and trial shafts from which 
no saleable muscovite was produced, The total quantity of cut mi,ca produced 
caBuot .be estimated. Even were such figures available, the assessment of the 
averag'€ grade of ore would be of little value, as the occurrence of the mica in the 
peglllatite is very sporadic. 

F'1ttm'e Prospects. 

J II pegmatites of this type, ore reserves call Jla1'll.ly be estimated or developed. 
In any future operation'l, at.tention should be paid to the location of pronounced 
controlling structures which define ngular walls for at least a pOL·tion oE the 
pegmatite. Extellsion of the Nos. 2 and 3 adit '''orkin:;::; laterally <luel at depth 
would probably be profitable. Thc footwall of tlte reef has not been tested; it 
is fairly regular and appears to be controlled by a shear which should be 
prospected. 

The Centra ~ pegmat ite is olle of many pseudo-eollcordant reefs in the Brady 
Gneiss. Many of the:-ic haye been tested, mostly ,yith the same results: small 
but very rich mica shoots have been discovered herc and there, but no large 
orebodies have becn proved. 

CARUSO IVfnm. 

Locat'ion and 11ccess. 

'rhe Caruso l\'Iine i" Oil thc steep eastel'lI slope of Mount Palmer, 6 miles 
south of the Harts Rang'e l\'Iica Depot. Th e workings are at an elevatiOIl of 
2,974' feet, about] ,000 feet above the surrounding plains. Acces<; is by mealls 
of a rough tt'ack for fonr-wheel chiyc vchicles which branches off the road to 
the CCllii p of the Disputed Mine. 
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JliSt01·Y. 

Work on thc Caruso pegmati1e was bcgull carly in thc 'historj: of thc mien 
field. 'rhe mine was operated intermittcntly during a number of years bcfore 
and during the last war. 'rhc workings "'ere rc-opencd in 1950, but wcre again 
abandoned in the middle of 1951. C. ~r. Si.llli"'lIl (al1pnblishcd report, 1943) 
estimated t.hat 16,442 lb. of clear mita werc produccd oetween ] 939 and 19-12. 
Sillce then t.he total production has' amounted to 4,942 lb., of which 2,504 lb. 
\\'C!'e milled in 1950-51. 

Workings. 

A d('cp 0pcJl-(:nt (Plate 27) extends around the eHl"tcl'l1 mal'lpn of tht! 
peg-matite. A considerable quantity {j[ rock has been stopcd tva depth of 70 fcet 
lwtwecn thc floor of thc cut anel thc No.1 adit Icvcl, which \\'as dri\'en at an clm'a
tion of 3,038 fcet. The No.2 adit 'lcnl (3,026 fcet) pa!;.';es beneath tllc No.1 
lcycl, and is connected to an extensive flat st.ope by means of an inclined willze. 
'rhe roof of thc stope is at an elevation of 3,011 feet, thc base at 2,976 fcct (1\'0. 
3 aclit lcvel). 'rhc lcngth of the stope is '35 feet, the a\'erage width 6 feet . 
. Access to thc eastern portion of th-c stope is by mcans of an inter-aclit lcyel at an 
ele\'atioll of 3,025 fcct: The distancc from the No. 3 adit cntry to the base 
of the ~tope is 1:35 feet . 'rllc \\'orkincis also includc sevcral trial atlits and test 
pits. 'fhe No.4 adit (3,086 fcet) is 45 feet long; thc No. 5 adit (2,964 fcct) 
extends 40 fect into thc bill-side. 

Geolog!J nn(l Mineralogy. 

'fhc country rock consists of Il'indillCL g-arnct-mica-felspat· Gnciss and of 
!J1etamorpllOsed basic intrusivc rock which contains inclusions of gnciss (Plate 
2'i). 'rhe ontcrop of the contacts of. thc pcgmatite is obscUL'ed by clUlliP roek 
which is scattered over the steep hill slope. 'rhe Caruso pegmatitc consists of 
at least two distinct units (Sections A-.A', 13-13', Plate 27)-

(i) A stceply plunging pi pc-like mass which is tcrminated 011 its south· 
~\\'cstern side by a pronounccd almost ycrtical shear, 

(ii) a tabular mass which strikes at 85°, alld dips south at 45°. 

The surface outcrop of the pipe-like mass is oyer 100 fect in diamcter. 
Stoping to 70 fcet below thc highest point of outcrop has not rcycalccl any 
appreciable narrowing of the l'(:cf. 'rhc controlling sh~al' strikes at 130°, and. 
dips north-east at 88°. This fault probably scparates . the pipe-like npper 
orebod}" from the lower, gently inelincd fissurc vein. 

The outcrops of pegmatite in (lTlLl Clrollllli thc No. [) ad it le\-cl mayor may 
not. bc eonnected with either of 11H' nppcr orc-hodics. 'I'hick dump mat.erial 
f:b!>cl1l'es their extent. 

The pipe-likc mass of pe~matitc contains a multiple lluartz core wh)ch 
extends from the sl1dace to the No.1 "c1it lcvcl. The (;01'(; is ;':l1rrounded by a 

. thick zonc of \'Cry coal'se blol::ky perth itie lllicl'oeline_ 'rhe \\'all zones,\yhicll 
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have been stoped on both sides of the core between the surface and the No. ] 
adit level, contain blocky plagioclase and muscovite. 'l'he border zones are of 
fine-grained quartz and muscovite. 

The fissure vein contains a narrow tabular quartz core, and wall zones of 
plagioclase and muscovite. In the lower levels of the pegmatite, tourmaline is 
common along the contact between the quartz core and the adjacent felspar 
zoneS. 

Mica Deposit. 

Saleable mica has been won ill cOmli<lerable quantitie.'i froll1 both wall zones 
or the pipe-like portion of the Carnso peg·matite. Until no\\" ouly the hanging
wall of the fis.<;ure vein has been tested; abundant mnscoyite occurs in the wall 
zone. Caruso mica is generally clral', hard, and of excellent quality. 

Ora,de of O're. 

C, J. Sullivan (unpublished report, 194:3) estimated the grade of ore in the 
Caruso pegmatite at 3,3 lb, of saleable mica per ton. His assessment was neces
sarily based on production from a comparatively small quantity of broken rock. 
No further relevant production data have come to light since 1943. At a grade 
of 3.3 lb. per ton, and at present prices, a ton of ore from the Caruso pegmatite 
is valued at £7 , Approximately 6,200 tons of rock have been broken from the 
pegmatite at the rate of a little over 50 tons per vertical foot. 

Ihthl1'e Prospects. 

The extent at depth of the pipe-like portion of the Caruso pegmatite should 
be tested by trial sinking from the No, 1 adit level. If the gl'ade of are is suffi
ciently high, stoping on an exteIL"ive scale could be planned. 'rhe lateral extent 
to east and west of the fissure vein should aLgo be ascertained. The footwall 
should be pro.gpected by cross-cutting on the No.3 adit level, and the hangingwall 
wall zone should be followed down dip. 1n thilS way exploratioll of the fissure 
vein would pay for itself. 

BIJACKFELLOWS BONES MINE. 

Location and Access. 

The Blackfellows Bones :lVIine is the most westerly of the mines in opcration 
a.t present, 'rhe track to the mine turns off the Mica Road a short distance east 
of the Ongeva Creek crossing. The total distance to the workings fl'om the 
Hart:,;· Range Mica Depot is approximately 34 miles, 

lIistOI·Y· 

Very little is known of the early history of the mine, The main workings, 
which are in operation at present, were probably Qeglln in 1948. The mine was 
idle for a short period in 1950-51, but work was resumed during the latter pad 
of 1951. 
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TABLE XXXI. 

2\hc.\ PRODUCTION, BL.\CKt·ELLOW8 BO:\"ES 2\lINE. 

_Financial Ye.n. Ulcar. £ I Commercial 
Clear. £ Stained. £ Total. Total. 

lb. lb. lb. Ih. £ 
1!J48 .. Nil .. :p 15 I,O:W 3St 1,058 3!l7 
1!J4!) .. 215 IS:l Nil .. to 13 23;3 196 
1!J.~O .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 8tO 490 
1!15l .. 70 III 280 ·3!l~ 5,541 3,5;;1 ii,89l 4,054 

Total .. 285 294 312 407 6,587 3,946 8.004 I 
5,137 

At·the sale in December, 1952, 2,400 lb. of muscovite, valued at £2,184, were 
bought from the operators. 

T\' o/·kings. 

The lower open-cut (Plate 28) is 32 feet deep. The old workings consist 
of an open-cut 75 feet long, 7 feet wide, and 33 feet deep, and of a stope 10 fcet 
long and 4 feet wide which extends to 44 feet below the sUl'face. 'l'he main 
workings are a stope which has been developed on three levels. The adit level 
(2.228 feet) is stoped to a height ranging from 10 feet to 20 feeL The inter
adit workings intersect the main stope lit 2,203 feet. Between 2,203 fect and 
217:') fcet the pcgmatitc is stoped oycr a lcngth of 62 fcet and an a\'erage width 
C'f e feet. 

Geology (lnd ill ineralogy. 

The eountry roek is grallitized Irilldilla Gneiss. The area of the workings 
is trayersed by numerous broad shear-zones (Plate 28), most of which contain 
pegmatite. The main pegmatite is emplaced ill a flexure of a shear-zone which 
strikes east-south-east (Plate 28). The pegmatite is in the shape of an anti
clinally folded fissure vein. The Hxis of the slightly oyerturned anticline is 
orientcd parallel to the 'axis of the flexure of the shear-zonc. The western limb 
)f the pegmatite is narrow, and has been stoped throughout almost to its full 
extent. The eastern limb sit'ikes north, dips west at 80°, maintains a uniform 
thickness, arid is mined as a regular fissure vein. 

The pegmatites exposed in the lower open cut and ill the old workings are 
fissure yeins which strike at 75° and dip steeply north. 

The main pegmatite i.-; poody zoncd: the ill-defined core consists of quartz 
and lIlicrocline; the wall zones eontain plagioclase, microcline, quartz and 
Illuscoyite. 'l'he border zones arc of intergrown plagioclase and quartz. In the 
old workings the pegmatite is well 'zoned where it narrows to 2t feet between 
the 33-ft. and 44-ft. leyels; a flat, thin, tabular quartz core is overlain and 
underlain by intermediate zones of blocky microcline and plagioclase; the wall 
zones contain plagioclase and large books of muscovite. The border zones are 
similar to those of the main pegmatite. 
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Mica Deposit. 

In the old workings, saleable muscovite is concentrated in the waH zones 
of the pegmatite. In the main pegmatite the core and the wall zones contain 
cl isseminated muscovite. Accordingly, the whole reef is being stoped. Most of 
thc larger books are oriented at right angles to the walls of the reef. 

l!'ntnre Prospects. 

At present approximately 1,250 tons of unbroken pegmatite are blocked 
out between the levels of the main workings. In future operations tIle full 
length and width of the western limb of the pegmatite should be mined. 
Prospects at depth are excellent; no narrowing of the reef at the bottom level 
is evident. The only dangcr to the life of thc mine is that the grade of ore 
may decrease at depth; in such a case the poor quality of the mica would tend 
to rais~ the cut-off grade. Fluctuations of grade may of coures be of only a 
local nature. 

Some further testing of the old workings below the 44-ft. level is warranted. 

,\VIIISTLEDUCK MINE. 

Docation and Access. 

The '\Vhistleduck ]'I'fine is 6 miles cast-north-cast of tllc Plenty n.i\'(~r 

Crossing. The workings are on flat ground and easily accessible. 

History. 

I.Jarge-scale operations on thc mine began after the last war. The workings 
were abandoned late in 1951. 

TABLE XXXII. 
~fICA PUODUC1'lOX, WUISUEDUGK ~fIi\'F:. 

l' inancial Year. Clear. £ Commercia l £ Stained. £ Total. To!.al. Clear. 

lb. Jb. lb . 

I 

lh. £ 
1!H7 .. Nil .. 51 2,:; 1,004 :1:1-, 1,055 3(;0 
]!J48 .. 090 939 2,251 1,820 1,090 .tIle 4,340 3,170 
]1)4!) .. 082 1,432 I, ](i0 825 024 27U :1,0(;6 2,527 
1950 .. 436 728 ],308 1,132 ],04!) ],031 3,603 2,81)1 
lU51 .. 105 416 330 310 964 456 1,480 ],182 

-
Total .. 2,612 3,515 5,]00 4,121 5,010 2,4!l4 13,652 10.130 

Nearly all this mica was produced fro111 the main workings (Plate 29). 

Workings. 

The workings on the '\Vhistleduck leases arc distributcd over an area of 10 
acres. Five separate workings consist of shallow open cuts and shafts, none 
extending more than 20 feet below the surface; they were put in to test 
small isolated outcrops of pegmatite. Two groups of workings are of considerable 
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size. 'rhe East ·Workings consist of a stope of unknown dept.h which is filled to 
33 feet below tbe surface; the stope is approximately 40 feet long, 5 feet wide, 
and is inclined at an angle of 70°. 

The main ,,·orkings are a series of drives at levels of 27 feet, 38 feet, 50 feet, 
and 75 feet below tbe surface, connected by a partly vertical, partly inclined 
shaft (No.1 Shaft, Plate 29). 'fhe No.2 Sbaft connects the 27-ft. and 38-ft. 
levels to the smface. 'fhe totallengtb of the drivcs is approximately 220 feet. 

Geology and Mineralogy. 

Surface outcrops of country roe\;: are very rare in tbe area of the workings. 
The pegmatites are in mica-felspar gneiss whicb strongly r<'<.,embles the Brady 
Gneiss; the strike of the foliation planes is north-west; the dip range <=; from 75° 
east to 70 0 west. 

The pegmatite llIined in the east. workings strikes at 35° and dips south
west. The banging-wall i!'> parallel to a steep sbear which dips at 70 0

; the 
footwall is irregular and causes tbe pegmatite to " pinch" and" swell" at right 
angles to its strike. 

The main pegmatite strikes· at 55°, and dips south-east. Between the 
smface and the 3S-ft. level the dip is almost vertical; in t1;).e lower levels the 
angle of dip is 65° . The average thickness of the reef is 10 feet. The sides 
of the pegmatite were not intersected in any level. 

The zoning system of the main pegmatite is complete. Tbe quartz core is 
regnlar and of uniform thickness; it plunges 40 0 north-east, and is an excellent 
indication of the plunge of the pegmatite. Tbe intermediate zones consist of 
blocky microcline. The ·wall zones, which arc relatively narrow, contain 
plagioclase and mnseovite. 'rhe border zones are of fine-grained quartz and 
muscovite. 

lJ11"ca Deposit. 

Saleable muscovite occurs in both wall zones of the main pegmatite. The 
'greatest concentration is adjacent to the contacts betwecn the wall zones and 
intermediate zones. Until now approximately equal quantities of stained and 
commercial clear muscovite have been mined. 

Gracle of 01·e. 

Approximately 1,000 tons of rock have been broken from the main pegma
tite. Nearly 6 tons of cut mica ]1a\"e been produced from this quantity of ore. 
The C1yerage grade is therefore 0.6 per cent. 1:..\ ton of ore from t.his pegmatite is, 
at present prices, yalned at £IS. 

P 'ltf1trC Prospects. 

The depth of fill (estimated by former operators to be 40 feet) is a 
(lcterrent to re-opening the east workings. Prospects in the main workIngs are 
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excellent; it is difficult to understand why operations ceased there. 'rhe under
ground leveL'S should be extended to the lateral limits of the reef; the pegmatite 
should then be stoped between the levels. The depth of the No. 1 shaft could 
then be increased, and more backs developed. 

DINKUM MINE. 

T.:ocnJion a1ld Access. 

The Dinknm Minc is 9 milcs HOlth-east of thc Plenty Rive!" Crossing. A 
graded road leads to the worl,ings over flat cOl1ntry. 

1 !-istory. 

The old workings were first oprlled in 1929. Operations were continucd 
spol"<lllically till 19:35, when the mine wa~ abandoned. \Vork on the 112\\' mine 
began bet.ween 1942 and 1944. All workings have lain idle since 1948. 

For several years after the war, the new mine was worked by a company. 
Deyelopmcnt was carried ont nndel' tllc direction of a capahle umlergl'onnd 
manager. 

TABLE XXXITT. 
?hc.\ PROlll leTIOl", DI:<;KU~1 ?'iI:,(K 

];" innneial Year. 

\ 
Clear ); Commercial £ St:linecl. J: Total. Total. C!ear. 

-.-------------------
Ih. lb. Ih. Ih. £ 

HI44 . . Nil .. 232 !HI to fi 242 104 
194:) " 

7l!) 613 84!l 623 606 342 1,274 l ,ii78 
HI46 . . 2!H 255 512 368 466 207 1.26!l 830 
1!l47 " 1,010 !l69 1,762 1.323 1,770 \181 4,542 3,273 
1$)48 .. 2f17 354 fiOO 489 4:;7 340 1,344 1,183 
1!l4!l . . 41i :;!l 174- 1:;8 I lin 115 374 332 

--
Total .. 2,3:)2 2,2,,0 4.12!l 3,060 3AM 1,!l!l0 !l,!)4:") 7,300 

G eolo(JY an d M 'i1lel'alo(JY. 

The cOllntry rock is garnet-mica-felspar gneiss which strikes north-west. 
The pegmatite which is mined in the old workings strikes at ]30° and dips 
south-west a t 85°. It is mined over a length of 470 feet; its average width is 
3} fcet . 'rhe sonth-eastern lat eral limit of the reef is exposed in two of the 
shafts; its position indicates that the pegmatite ma~' plunge 110rth-\\,e8t at 
flpproximately 45°. 

The pegmatite in the new workings strikes at 100°, and dips sonth at 
tHO; its thickness is constant at 4 feet to 5 feet throng-ilont the Jar'ge stope 
(Plate 30). Both walls are parallel to regular shear plallf'<'. 

Both pegmatites are poorly zoned: the quartz cor(:,~ eire indistinct, and 
intermediate zones arc absent. 'l'he bulk of the pegmatites consists of plagio
elase and J11nseoyitc . The border zones are of fine-grained quart.z and mnscovite. 
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ill iw Deposit. 

Saleable muscovite is disseminated t.hroughout both pegmatites. The 
concentration is greater near the walls than near the centre of the reef. 

Uracle of Ore. 
Approximately 4,000 tons of rock ha\'e been broken in the Hew mine, from 

which the production of cut mica is 4.4 tons. The grade of ore is therefore 
0.11 p~r cent. At this grade and at present prices, a ton of ore from this 
pegmatite is valued at £4. Approximately 40 tons of ore have been broken from 
the pegmatite per vertical foot. 

fi'nttwe Prospects. 
Nothing is' known about thc past history of the pegmatite in the old \\'orlnngs. 

The grade of ore mar or may not be sufficiently high to warrant further deyclop
ment at present prices. 

The new mine could easily be further developed by sinking, driving, and 
oYerhead stoping. The most efficient met.hods of mining have to be adopted 
in this low-gt"ade orebody. 

!'AUI,INA l\iINE. 

The Paulina Mine is 6 miles north-east of the Plenty River Crossing; the 
mine was in operation between 1946 and 1948. The total production, valued at 
£4,306, amounted to 5,405 lb. of cut mica, of which 1942 lb. werc clear, 2,734 lb. 
commercial clear, and 729 lb. stained. 'rile workings consist of an open-cut 
80 feet long, 6} feet wide, and 38 feet dcep. The pegmatite is a regular fissure 
vein which strikes north, and dips to the east at 55°. 'rhe average thickness 
is 6 feet ; the reef does not nan'Ow at the base of the cut. The pegmatite con
sists of plagioclase and muscovite, contained br border zones of fine-grained 
quartz and muscovite. Mica is disseminated throughout the reef. 

Approximately 1,500 tons of 1'ock have been broken from the Paulina 
pegmatite, from which 2.4 tons of cut mica havc been produced; the grade of ore 
is therefore 0.16 per cent. At this grade and at present prices a ton of ore from 
the mine is valued at £7-£8. Nearly 40 tons of ore have been broken from the 
mine per vcrtical foot.. 

'rile pegmatite should be tested further laterally ami at depth. TIle gmde 
or ore is sufficient to warrant fmtller development, and the quality of the mica 
is excellent .. 

TURKEY MINE. 

Seven thow,ancl six hundred and fifty-fh'e lb. of mica, "alued at £5,657, have 
bC€1l produced from the 'flukey ~iine, which is 5 miles north-east of the Plenty 
Hiver Crossing'. The mine was ill opc)'ation in 1948 and 1949. The ,,"o)'kings 
consist of an open-cut, 33 feet deep, and 43 feet long, and inclined at an angle 
of 40°. The pegmatite is a regular fissure "ein which strikes north and dips 
east. at 45° ; it is therefore emplaced in the same type of fissure as the Paulina 
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pegmatite. The average tlliclmess of the reef is S fcet. The zoning systcm 
includ es an irregular quartz torc, alld tllick wall ZOlleS of plagioclase, quartz, 
aJ1d muscovit{!. IHica is disseminatcd throughont both wall zones. 

Approximately 720 tons of rock ha\'(~ been broken fr01l1 the Tnrkey p eg
mat.ite, from ,,,hich :3.4 tons of cut mica l)(lVC been produced. The grad e of ore 
is therefore 0.47 pel' ccnt.; as the OYerall qnality of the muscovite is not known, 
the "alne pel' ton of orc cannot be estimated accurately. JlIdging by the value 
of Lite total prodllctioll, the vnluc pel' ton must be in the vicinity of £17. 

The future prospects of tIle Turkcy Mine ar e excellent. 'rhe grade of ore is 
high; tile rccf is reglllat' and llilS not ~'et been explorcd. 

J.\fA m ;NGA l\fl NE. 

No Pl'Odllction statirJtics arc availahle for the IV[arcnga lVfin e, 4 mile.!; north
cast of tJlC J'lcnty Riyel' CL'os-sing', which is rcplltcd to have been ,,'ot'kecl sho1'l1;
before the last war, Thc ,,'ol'kings consist lI1ere]y of a chi ve 40 feet long, 24 fcet 
below the surface, The p egmatitc strikes north, and clips ,,,cst at 8;)°. Jts 
average thickness is 5 fcct . 'rile reef contains a regnlar quartz core which 
appears to plunge north. Saleable nHlscovite occurs 111 the wall zones. 1n the 
absence of fiLiy pl'odnctioll s tatistics, ]1 0 forecast ca ll he made of the fntnre of 
the lVfarcnga }\{ine. As the "'ol'kings arc of "ery stun]y constrllction and ill 
excellellt cOlldition , flll'ther tes1s carried ont at the 24-£1:. leyel ,,'oulLl not hc 
expellsiyc. 

PRINCESS EJ~lZABE'l'H MINK 

'rile Prince&'> Elizabeth ]wg-miltite i .~ at the foot of a low hill , known as 
Miller's Knob, 9 lIIiIe.3 ca;,t-north-east of the Plent.y HiveI' Cl·os.sing. '\Vork on 
the pegmatite was begun in 1951, ,,,hen 2,138 lb. of mica , valued a.t £:3 ,067, wel'c 
produced in a. very short time. '['he min e was re-opened in 1952 ; at the sale ill 
December, ]952, th e operator ,sold ] ,709 lb. of cut mica, "aIued at £2,7]9 . .At 
the time of tJIC present cxamination, the workings consisted of an open-c11t 30 
feet long and 20 feet deep. A shaft had been S11nk to a depth of 80 feet below 
the base of th{! cnt anel the pegmatite had been stoped , and the Htope back-fille(], 
over 11 short length. The peglllatite stt·ike.~ at 105 0 and contains ahllll(]ant 
miCl'Oc1ine, with which tourmaline alll] bel'yI are associated. 

HECEN 'I' PBOSI'EC'fJNG. 

Dm'ing a rcccnt revival of activity on the }\'fica Field , some prollllsing new 
prospects have been opened 11p ant] SOBle aIel mines, 10Jlg' ahandoneel, hnve heen 

I'c-opelled. 

mack Princc Minc . 
'J'h is mine is ahollt. 3 milcs cast-south-cast 01' the Princess El iza heth :i\fi ne ; 

it consists oE fOllr separale workings oE maxilllum depth of :30 f cet., ill pegmntite.s 
of an average widtil of 6 1'ect.. '['he reefs strikc llOlth and dip Hcal'ly \'Crtienlly. 

'rile pegma tit.es contain l'eg'll]nr qnartz cores. microclillc perl.hit.e, plH~ioclnsc, 
tonrmaline, anel micn "'hie'll is mostly den I', hilt comlllonly ruled. 
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NonUb llhnc. 

The HOllla pegillatite is the Il\o.st Iwrtll·em;tedy worked reef ill tl:e Harts 
Bange·Plenty River mica field. The Roma and the Black Prince ~iines haye 
sinre the beginning of 1952 yielded 111o.<,t of Lhe output from the 'pleut.y RiH:l' 
.,eetioll of the field; both al'e recent. prospects. 

The Roma Mine is about 3 miles north-cast of the :Marshall }i.in!r Bore. 
The stl'ike of the reef and of the country is 142°. 'rhe pegmat.ite dips steeply 
south-west. The workings cOllsi!;t of a small open cut, from which <1ll inclined 
shaft has been sunk along the hangingwall to ao feet, and of a broad dri\'e 25 feet 
10llg' on the aO-ft. level from which some o\'erhead stoping has been can'ied out. 

The pegmatite contains a core of microcline perthite alld wall zones of 
plagioclase. Book mica is plentiful, and is of slightly stained to commercial 
clcar quality. 

J·/(,bilee M·ine. 

The Im\', flat-topped hills west of the Ajax Mille consist of Archaeozoic schist 
~!lld gneiss, capped by approximately 20 feet of hard sil ieified Tertia I'Y 1 imestolle. 
The scree from the limestone bed genet'ally ohscnres the pegmatites \\'hich outcrop 
011 t.he slopes 01' the hill" belo\y the limestone. The ,Jubilee pegmatite is of this 
type and "'as discovered by intelligent. prospecting. 

The working'S consist of a shaft 58 feet deep, and of two sllb-pamllcl driyes 
along the walls of the pegmatite. The driyes arc connected by a cros.'l-cut "'hiclt 
is intersected by the shaft. The pegmatite is at lea.st 25 feet thick, and strikes 
at 198 0

; the hangingwall dips east at jO°. 'rhe central portion of the pegmatite 
is occnpied by a thick quartz core, "'hich is enveloped by wall zones of plagio
clase felspar. The hangingwall \\'all zone is 3 feet thick and contains abundant 
ch'ar mica as small books. 'rhe mine is ready for extensive development on both 
walls. 

lIii1Tor Finish llh·ne. 

This mine is approximately 500 feet abo\'c plain lenl 011 the northeJ'll 
approaches to Mount Powcll, ] 1 miles north-l1ol·th-east of the summit. The 
pegmatite strikes at 20°; the clip is westerly, and ranges from 40° to 50°. The 
LlIiclmess of the pegmatite I'anges hom 20 feet to IS inches. 

The reef has been open-cut oyet· a yertieal range of about ] 00 feet. 'rhe 
present operators m'e dl'iying an adit into the pegmatite ltalf-way between the 
top and bottom of the ol?en-ellt. 

Ei1'stcr Central lIl'ine. 

This new pt'o.spect is 1 mile north-north-\\'est of t.he Ccntral Minc. The 
pegmatite strikes nortl]; dips west at :30°, and is at least 15 feet thick. A shaft 
has been sunk to intersect the reef at 26 feet, and a short distance of driying 
and oyerheacl stoping has been carried out. 

The peglll.~ltite consIsts of a regular quartz core, and of wall zOlles of plagio
clase felspal'. Clear and commel'cial cleat· mica occnl's in natTo\\', rich ;.;hoot.<;. 
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Spotted Dog Mine. 

No work was done at this mine during the 'period from 1931, when the 
\yorkings were filled shortly after a fatal accident, and the autumn of 1952, when 
an attempt was made to re-open the mine. An ad it originally driven to intersect 
the old workings missed the target. A second adit intersected the old workings 
at 60 feet below the surface. The mine was' emptied, and was then found to be 
"completely worked ' out". No further work is being contemplated. 

PRODUCTION ANALYSIS OF HARTS RANGE-PLENTY RIVER 
MICA FIELD. 

The average grade of ore in the mines which were exam ined is 0.28 per eenL, 
or 6.3 lb. of cut mica per ton of ore. The average value of a tOil of ore is 
£9 8s. The pegmatites mined have yielded an average of 195 tons of ore, valued 
at £1 ,830, per yertieal foot. 'l'he average allnl1al production of cut mica from 
thil Harts Range-Plenty River field over the last ten yeat·s (1943-52) has been 
31.6 tons. At an average grade of 0.28 per cent., this· production involves the 
mining of 11,300 tons of Ol'e per year. 

The Commonwealt.h lVlica Pool buys and sells all Australian-prodneed mica. 
The }\fica Store is conducted by the Bureau of Mineral Resources as agents for the 
Department of Supply. The bnyer visits l\lice Springs in April, Angnst, and 
Decem ber. 

Prices per ponnd of cut mica appro\"ed by the COlUmonwealth Prices 
Commissioner for lmrcha.<;e and sales by the Mica Pool are listed i.n Table 
xxxrv.; buying prices are at Alice Springs, selling prices nre ex }VIicn Store, 
;"Ilelbourne. 

TABLE XXXIV. 

A USTR.\I.IAN ~hc.\ PltlCES I'lm LB. 

Clear . Commercinl Clea r. Stained. 
Si?e. 

lluyml:!. Selling. 13l1ying. Selling. 1hlying. Sellill),!;. 

,<. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. 8. d. .'. rl. 
Over Extra Special .. 225 0 2.~8 !) l!i6 0 17n 6 82 0 !l4 :{ 
Extra Special . . . . 202 6 233 0 140 0 1111 0 69 !I 7!l 3 
Special .. .. .. 17;; 0 201 3 121 0 13n 3 56 0 6.J. r; 
Al .. .. .. )iiO 0 172 6 !l4 I) 108 0 !i0 6 57 Ii 
I .. .. .. 125 0 )43 !) 7.~ 0 86 3 44 0 46 0 
2 .. .. .. 100 0 115 0 .. :1 0 72 r; 35 0 38 Ii 
:1 . , .. .. 87 6 100 !) ,-,4; I) M 6 25 0 28 0 
4 .. .. .. 6n 0 79 3 44 II ,.0 II In 0 21 I) 

;; .. .. .. 44 0 50 6 32 0 36 0 8 0 ]I) 0 
Ii .. , .. " 

I!) 0 21 !) 12 (l 14 6 4 0 6 0 

These buying prices came into operation on the 1st December, ]951. The 
effect of this and of previous price increH.';es since 1949 is evident in Tnble XXXV. 
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TABLE x."XV. 
MICA PURCHASES, ALICE Spm:SGs. 

-
Sale. Quantity Purchased. Yalue. Price per Pouml. 

, 

lb. £ £ 
1IIal"('h, 1949 .. .. .. . . 17,861 14,201 0.80 
• July, I 94!) 

" .. .. . . IS,389 lii,271 0.S3 
Dec-ember, I!W) .. .. .. 24,750 20.3:W 0.82 

:MICA. 

Year. Quantit.y. Yahle. Yalue per Pound. 

lb. £ £ 
1!I:iO .. 74,070 75,151 1.014 
Hliil .. 71,5ii6 79,681 1. Iii 
IBii2 .. 70,404 87,913 I. 2ii 
I !lii:1 73,035 102,918 1.4 

Mica prices were increased in ,} anuary, Hl51, and January, 1%2. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS OF THE MICA FIELD. 
Previously unprospected mica-bearing pegmatites are still being discovercd 

in the Harts Range and on the Plenty River. Important examples are the 
Jubilee and Roma pegmatites, both of which were discovered in 1952. Mr. 
S. l\L Sneddon, then Inspector of Mines, Alice Springs, pointed out (personal 
communication) that the Roma Mine, 5 miles north-east of the Marshall Borr, 
extends the knO\\'I1 mica field several miles farther to the north-east. Since the 
use of motor transport has become general, attention has been focussed on thoHe 
areas where gl'eat distances, not difficult terrain, had previously been an 
obstaclc-such arcas as the eastern margin of the Harts Range and the Plenty 
Jti"eJ' area; in these flat-lying i'egiolls the isolated pegmatite' outcrops which 
project fl'om beneath the CO\'er of alluvium and deSert sands are at present 
being prospected. The resources of the mica field are large, though they cannot 
be precisely assessed. 

Nevertheless, extensions of known deposits are likely to be a more fruit'ful 
,>oUl'ce of lUica in the near flltllrc. Suggestions for such exploratory work in the 
more productive pegmatites hclYe been made in the })l'evious section of this 
r.ulletin. 'rhese suggestions have been made with the fact in mind that most 
mines are operated b~' small 'lyndicates with little capital. Operations on a 
large company scale are likely only if another emergency such as that of the 
last war suddenly raises the demand for block mica. A large private company 
eould finance and co-ordinate the development required, but none so far has 
Hltown lasting in tCl'est, 
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'fllc development and ll1lllll1g of all mica-bearing pegmatites should be 
closely supenised by Government mining officials. ]f this is not done some 
cf the best deposits will IHl\'e to be abandoned long before they arc fully 
exploited; the Billy Hughes and Oolgarinna mines have been so abandoned. 
Sonnd principles of mining must be instituted and insisted on. 

Sale of mica from the Harts Range and Plenty Ri"cr fields-Australia's 
only major source of mica-arc to the CommomH;alth Mica Pool. Splittings 
are not produced and only small quantities of scrap mica arc sold as the cost of 
transport to industrial centres is too high. The price offered for block mica 
cannot be compared directly with oversea figures, because of the difference in 
grading and classification; insofar as prices can be compared they were during 
1952 slightly higher than most oversea prices. The industry faces a diffiClllt 
position beca use "'orId su pply during the past two years has been greater than 
demand, and consnmel'S, particularly in 1952, were able to bring prices dOWl\. 

The operations of the Commonwealth :lVfica Pool were revicwed during 1952 
and it was decided to continue the Pool until December, 195:3. Dnring 195:3 the 
Tariff Board held an inquiry into the mica industry and recomll1ended that--

I. As.sistance be accorded to the production and lI1ining of lIlica. 
2. The pool be continued for five years, with further extcnsion as deemed 

necessary, cach to be for a period of five years. 
3. Amenities on the mica field be investigated "'ith a view to improvement. 
4. Cancellation of By-law concession of mica imports. 

As a result of the inquiry the Government temporarily extended the lif,) 
of -the pool for tweh'e month!"; till 31st December, 1954, and arranged for <In 
independent report 011 the production and marketing of mica by lVIr. J. 1\,L B. 
nibbons, of Chrestien & Co., I,ondon, whose report was completed in 1\'[ay, 1954. 
The recommendations "'hich were accepted by Cabinet were to the effect that 
the life of the Pool should be extended for five years, and that it be recon
stitnted as a Board or Committee; that clas.sifications be brought more into line 
with overseas standarcls and that fixed prices for mica be abandoned. )\ction 
~o implcment these recommendations is currently being taken. 

Other measures for encouraging production of block mica arc: increasing 
the efficiency of mining method.,> by educating and where necessary directing the 
miners; providing technical aid; improving communications and water snpply; 
co-ol'dinating and encouraging by subsidy cleveloplllellt and exploration. Tech
llical aid ::-;honld be given in the form of mine surveys, shaft lay-outs, &c. :Many 
expensive mistakes have been made in some mines because of thc lack of know
ledge of the position of past and present workings. The usc of the diamond 
drill has not yet been extended to prospecting on the mica field; it conld be 
em ploy cd advantageously in most of the more regular deposits in testing the 
extent of pegmatites and the existence and nature of signifieaJ1t zoning systems. 

In conclusion it should be stated that reserves of mica in the field al'e large, 
and, provided that the pl'ice of mica remains sufficiently high to permit mining, 
and that propel' supervision and co-ordination of mining, development, a]]r1 
exploration are exercised, the field should h(> able 10 provide most of Australia':-; 
requirements of most qualiti<':'. of bloc], mica for a long time to come. 
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